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CONVENTION REPORT 8: RtTLES.
With this issue of THE V AHAX the l~eport 01
the Seventh Annual Convention of the European
Section and thc l~ules, as revised by the Com'ention, are sen t.
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ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following sums have been received up to
July 20th: H. D., iS.; Anon. [2 ~s.: l\Trs.
.i'llarshalI, ;{20; Miss Bowring, ,{I: F. E. Bristowe, [ I : A. E. J., 9d. : A. F., ~s.; Dr. Drzewiecki, 3s. ; G. Graham, :!I : J Byng Paget, ~S. :
London Lodge, J: 5 ; l\Irs. Heymanson, 1 ~s. ; 1\1 iss
Claxton, 2S. 6d. Total [32
3d.
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New Branch.
July 2nd, 189i. Charter granted this day to
Mrs. TerrelI, Mme. Gayqn, C. de Lamotte, Mille.
MialIe, MlIe. A. Flachat, :\lllle. lhteront, Mille.
Berthe Erhard and H. dc Castro, to be knowll as
the Kice Branch of the Theosophical Society.
The Headquarters' Reference Library.
THE following is a list oE the books contained in
the series of texts and studies of early Chri,tian
literature which has just been presented to the
Reference Library, and which was noticed in last
month's V AHA" :
TEXTE GXD CXTEI<SGCHl:Xti EX IWli
ALTCHI<ISTLICHEX LITEliATl:li.

1, I & 2. "Die tberlieferung der griechischen
Apologeten des Zweiten Jahrhunderts in der alten
Kirche und im Mittelalter."
Adolf Harnack.

I,

1897.

NQ.1.

1, .'. "Die Altercatio Sirnonis Judaei et Theophili Christiani nebst Cntersuchungen über die
antiiüdische Polemik in der alten Kirche.
"'Die Acta Archelai und das Diatessaron
Tatian·s.··
Adolf Harnack .
.. Zur handschriftlichen ('berlieferung der grie,
chischen .-\pologetell."
Oscar von Gebhardt.
I. -+. .. Die Evangelien des l\Iatthäus und des
i\Iarcus aus dem Codex purpureus Rossanensis."
Oscar \'on Gebhardt.
"Der angebliche EV3ngelicncornrnentar des
Theo!Jhi~us VOll !\ntioch;en."
,-'l.rlolf Harnack.
Ir,', & 2. "Lehre der zwölf .-\postel nebst
Untersuchungen zur älte,;ten Geschichte der KircheI1\'erfas'iUllg und des Kirchenrechts."
Adolf Harnack .
.. ~eb,t einem Anhang: Ein über"ehen~.s Fragment der "::,,,},.'X') in alter lateinischer t'bersetzung.
Oscar v. Gebhardt.
II,3. .. Die Offenbarung Johannis eine jüdische
Apokalypse in chri,tlicher Bearbeitung."
Eberh. Vischer.
Il, -+- "Des heil. Eustathius. Erzbischofs \'Oll
Antiochien, Beurtheilung de,; Origenes betreffend
die Auffassung der \V;Jlusagerin."
1. "Könige (Sam.) ~~." dc.
Alb. lahn.
Ir, ,~. I, Die Quellen der sogenannten Apostolischen Kirchenord n u ng, nebst einer C ntersucllung des Lectorats und cler anderen niederen
\Veihen."
A.dolf Harnack.
IrI, I .s.: 2 . . . Leontiu,; \'. Byzanz und die gleichnamigen Schriftsteller der griechischen Kirche."
Fried. Loofs.
IIr. 3 .s.: -+- .. Aphrahat's des persischen \Veisen
Homilien."
Georg. Bert.
" Die Akten des Karpus des Papylus und der
Agathollike."
.-\dolf Harnack.
IV, I. ,. Tatiani oratio ad Graeco,;."
Ed. Schwartz.
IV, 2. "Athenagorae libellus pro Christianis.
Oratin de resurrectione cada\·erum."
Ed. Schwartz.
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IV, 3.

VAHAN.

"Die L-\pologie des Aristides."
Edgar Hellllecke.
V, I. "Der pseudocyprianische Tractat de
aleatoribus."
Adnlf Harnaclc
V,2. "Die Abfassungszeit der Schriften Tertullian 's."
Ernst l\' oelclechen.
, "Neue Fragmente des Papias, Hegesippus u.
Pierius."
C. de Roor.
V, 3. "Das Hebräer-Evangelium, ein Beitrag
zur Geschichte und Kritik des IIebriiischen
::Vfatthiius."
Hud. Hanclmann.
V, 4. "Agrapha. Aussercanonische Evangelienfragmente."
Alfred Resch.
" Das Evangelienfragment von Fajjum."
Adolf Harnaclc
VI, 1. "Die Textüberlieferung der Bücher eies
Origenes gegen Cdsus in den Handschriften dieses
vVerkes und der Philokalia."'
Paul Kotschau.
VI, 2. "Der Paulinismus des Irenaeus."
Johs. \Verncr.
VI, 3. "Die gnostischen Quellen Hippolyts in
seiner Hauptschrift gegen die l-Iäretiker."
HallS Stiihelin.
" Sieben neue Bruchstücke der Syllogismen des
"-\pelles. Die Gwynn'schen Cajus-und Hippolytus
-Fragmente."
Adolf Harnack.
VI, 4. "Die ältesten Quellen des orientalischen
Kirchenrechtes."
HallS L-\chelis.
VII, I. "Die J ohannes-Apokalypse."
Bernh.I.Veiss.
VII, 3 and 4. "Apollinarios von Laodicea. Sein
Leben und seine Schriften. Nebst e. Anhang,
Apollinarii Laocliceni quae supersurlt dogmatica."
J ohs. Driiseke.
VIII, 3. "Die Katholischen Briefe."
Bernh. \Veiss.
VIII, 4.
"Die griechische Über:;etzung des
Apologeticus Tertullian's. :'Ifedizinisches aus des
ältesten Kirchengeschichte."
Adolf Harnaclc
IX, 1. "Untersuchungen über die Edessenische
Chronik."
Ludwig Hallicr.
" Die Apologie des A ristides."
Richard Raabe.
IX,3 and +. "Die _-\postclgeschichte."
Bernh. Weiss.
X, I. "Textkritische und quellenkritische Grundlegungen der Evangelien."
.t\lfred Eesch.
X, 2. "Paralleltexte zu Matthiius und Marcus."
Alfred Resch.
X, 3. "Paralleltexte zu Lucas."
"-\lfred Hesch.
XI, 1. "Das Kerygma Petri."
E. von nob"chütz.
XI,2. "Acta SS. Nerei et ~-\chillei."
Hans Achdis.
XI,3. "Das Indulgenz--Edict des römischen
Bischofs Kallist,"
Ernst RollTs.
XI, +- "Textkritische Studien zum Neuen
Testament."
\Vilhelm Bousset.
XII,1. .. Der Chronograph aus dem 10. Jahre
.-\ntonins." •
..-\dolf Schlatter.
"Zur berlieferu ngsgeschichte der altchristlichen
Litteratur."
L-\dolf Harnaclc

e

XII, 2.

" Tertullian's ' Gegen die Juden."
E. Noeldechen.
.. Die Prcdi gt und das Brieffragment des Ari:;tides."
Paul Pape.
XII, _" "Ignatius von Antiochien als Christ
und Theologe."
. Eduard Freiherrn von der Goltz.
"Griechische Excerpte aus Homilien des Origenes."
Erich Klostermann.
XII,4. "Urkunden aus dem antimontanistischen Kampfe des .\bendlandes. " Ernst Rolffs.
"Zur Abercius-Inschrift."
Adolf Harnack.
XIII, r. "Eine bisher nicht erkannte Schrift
des Papstes Sixtus Ir. vom Iahre," 2 ~ 7i8.
"Zur Petrusapokalypse, Patristisches zu Luc.
16, I q. "
Adolf Harnack.
.. Eine bisher unbekannte Version des ersten
Teiles der Apostellehre. L. E. I selin in Richen."
A. l-Ieusler.
XIII, 2. "Die Psalmen Salomo's, zum ersten
Male mit Benutzung der Athoshandschriften und
des Codex Casanatensis."
Oscar v. Gebhardt
XIII, .j. "Die griechische Ubersetzung der Viri
Inlustrcs des Hieronymus."
Georg \Ventzel.
XIII, 4. "Das Edict des ~-\ntoninus Pius."
Adolf Harnack.
"Eine ·oisher nicht erkannte Schrift Novatian's
vom lahre," 249, $0.
Adolf Harnack.
XIV. I. "Hieronymus 'Liber de Viris Inlustribus."
Ernest Cushing l~ichardsoJl.
.. Der sogcnannte Sophronius."
Oscar von Gebhardt.
XIV, 2. "Die Sprüche Jesu, die in den Kanonischen Evangelien nicht überliefert\Yorden sind."
J all1es Hard y Rapes.
XIV, 3. "Textkritik der Paulinischen Briefe."
Dr. Bernhard \Veiss.
XIV. 4.. Die Paliiotinischen :\Iärtyrer des
Eusebius von Cäsarea."
Bruno Violet.
X \T, 1. "Monarchianische Prologe zu den vier
E\'ililgelien."
Peter Corssen.
X\T, 2. "Der Process und die Acta S. Apollonii.'·
G. Theodor Klette.
X\T,3. '''Julian von Eclanum sein Leben und
seine Lehre, ein Beitrag zur Geschichte des Pelagian\~lllus."
Lic. Albert Bruckner.
"Ubcr den dritten Johannesbrief."
Adolf Harnack.
XVI, I. :: Die Sacra Parallela des Johannes
Lic. D1'. Karl Holl.
Damascenus.
Hans Achelis.
" Hippolytstudien."
The following books also have beeu acquired for
the Library : Frz't:drz'cll Crclfzcr' s Symbolz'k Zl7ld JlytllOlo.Rie,
Dr. Georg Heinrich Moser, Leipzig, I822; Tllc
,,",'ecret D0cfrz'71e, val. IIT, H. P. Blavatsky, London
I Sq 7;
TIIC Sei! mul zls SI/erz/os, Aunie Besant,
Benares, I 8q 3 ; - First Steps 11/ OccultzSl1l, H. P. B.
and ::VI. c., London, I 89 ~; Old Dz'm~y Leaves, H.
S. Oleott, N ew Y ork, J Sq ~ ; AlillZC Besant: A1l
"'l/1t Jbzograplzy, London, 'I Sq3 ; Tlze RatzoJlale 0)"
JleslILerzslJl, A. P. Sinnett, London, I896 ; ~Vl'gl7t
lllare Tales, H. P. Blavatsky, London, 1892;
Tltc rJ,\'0b/iz'ca! Essays, Annie Besant, London, 18q3;
f
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Sclcct n"orks rJi' P!Oll'llIlS, translated by Thomas
Taylor, London-, 1:'l93; .'1 JflJdcrll Prlll({n"oll, H.
P. B1avatsky, LOlldon, I 8C) ~; F'rt'lIlstt'IIi71,t;- ({i'
l\Tordcll's J/ytiI011J.t;/, K. F. \Viborg, :\1..-\., Copenhagen, I:'l-1-3'

Headquarters' Lending Library.
Thc subscription to the Circulating Library at
19, Avenue Road, is: Olle year, 10.1'.; ,ix months,
6s.; three months, 3.1'. 6d. : postage extra. Catalogues on application to the Librarian.

The Lotus Circ1e.
The Lotus Circle meets at 19, .-\ venue Road, on
Sunday afternoons, punctually at 2.30.
All
children are wekomed.
C. \V. LEADBEATB(.

Lecture List.
nW~lI:\GHA~1

LOnGE.

:\'1 ceti ngs

d iscon tin ued

durillg August.

I

BmTI{:\E~IOlJTH LOIlGE.
:'Ilectings at .-\venue
House, Avenue Road, on \Vednesdays, at il p.m.
BRAnFolw LODGE. :\1eetings discontillued for
the summer.
BRADFOlW, ATHE:\E LOnGE. Lodge meetings at
25, Hanover Square, Oll alternate Tuesdays, at
8 p.m., for the study of Tlie Jotl')' to Tlieosopll)l.
BI<IGHTOX LOnGE. The usual open meeting for
study and interchange of thought takes place on
alternate Sunday afterlloons at members' houses.
Information can be obtained from the Librarian, Mr.
Lloyd, 13, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King,
30, Buckingham Place.
BRISTOL LallGE. Meetings at 39, Park Street,
on alternate Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. \Vednesdays
at 3.30 p.m., informal meeting for enquirers, and
Sundays at 1 I a.m., for study.
EXETER CE);TRE. Meetings at 33, High Street,
on the first Friday in each month and by appointment.
GLASGO\\- CE:\TRE. Meetings at Holton's Hotel,
Glassford Street, on Sundays at I 1.:;0 a.m.
HARROGATE LOnGE. Public meetings at No. :;
Club Room, People's Hotel, Oll Sundays, at 7 p.111. :
August Ist, HCrll.'clI a/l(i Hell, :\Iiss Shaw ; ,August
8th, TIIC Tli'lJ An/{efs, Baker HUllson; August
15th, Tlic Allc/nl! Jivslcr/('s, C. \V. Leadbcater;
August 2znd, C!m'r'/'O)'({lZCI', C. \V. Leadbeater;
August 29th, Tl'liilt 1:\' Trl/tli f! Hodgson Smith.
Lodge meetings Oll Fridays at 8 p.m., at No. 1,
J ames Street.
HULL CE);TRE.
:\leetings discontinued until
Oetober.
LEEns LODGE. Meetings at :;3, Belgrave Street,
on Mondays, at 8 p.m. ;-';-0 meetings from August
2nd to 16th.
LIYERPOOL, CITY 01' LIYERPOOL LODGE. Meetings at 3, Hackins Hey, on alternate Sundays, at
6 p.m.

V AHAN.
Lo:-m 0:'\ , AnELPHI LOnGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Slrcct, Adclphi, W.C. (3rti floor) , on ':vlondays, at
8.30 p.l11.
LO!\]lo:,\, BLAVATSKY LOllGE.
.:\leetings discontinued durillg August,
LO:\lJo:\, CH ISWICK LO]l(~E.
Meetings d iscontinucd during August aml September.
LONlJON, EAST Lo:-mo:\ LOnGE. Gencralmeetings on \Vcdnesdays, at 8 p.m. Private elass on
Fridays, al 8 ..~0 ]1.m.
Enljuiries to be addressed
to E. Cumberland, Bath House. Hampstead
Heath.
LONDoN, N ORTH LONDOX LODGE. :'leetings discontinued during Augmt.
l\!IA);CHESTER LODGE. :\Ieetings at 9, .-\lbert Sq uare
on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information from ),Irs;
Larmuth, 2-1-, Eccles Old Road, Pendletoll : or
at the Library, c/o Mr. Corbett, 9, Albert Square.
MAIWATE LODGE. ?vleetings on Thursdays at
7.30 p.m., at 39, High Street.
MmDLESBROUGH LOnGE.
Meetings at x,
Albert ROQd, on Thursdays at 8 p.m.
N01<\\-rcH LOnGE. l\Ieetings at -1-1, Exchange
Strcet, el'ery Friday evening, at / ..,0 p.m.
PLY~lOlTTH CENTI'E.
}lcctillg-s at thc Fo[cstcrs'
Hall, Thc Octagoll, Oll Friclay::; at il r.m.
I<Aw;c;ATE CE);TI'1<:. :'Ieetings for cnquirers at
Boston Villa, Cresccnt Road, on Thursdays at ;.:;0
p.m.
RenlE LOIlGr.:. Meetings discontinued during
August and Septe[/] ber.
SHEFFIELD LOllGE. Meetings at .\lr5. Destwick's,
Cambridg'c L\reade, cvery Thursday at 7.30 p.l11.
THOlDiTO", HK\TH CE:\TH,E, ClWYDO:\. )'leetings
at "Thortonvilk," Bensham :\Ianor l~oad. Thornton
Heath, on Tucsdays, at 8 p.m.
Secretary, F.
Horne, 27, Keen's Road, Croydon.

N orth of England Federation.
The next meeting of the K or1h of England
Federation will be held at The People's Hotel,
Harrogate, on Saturday, August qth, at 3 )).111.
All members of the Society are corclially invitecl
to attend. Mr. C. \V. Leadbeater will preside.
\V. H. THmIAs, Iloll. Sec.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTIOI'\ CCCLXII.
H~ I-Re/ern'lI/i to
z'lltercstz'l//{ sub/ce!

357 07/ thc z'l'rr
Z'l/jiI/CIlCC Oll 'l.'CgCÜlilll'C::dt;!{({tz'1Jll 7('er(' pursltcd by
QUCSI!"Gll

0/ fl/I/ar

N07/, 10Imt lz'IlCS 0/
tllC Tn'mdad C017l1llz'tt1'C tlICrc J71cl/tzolled, ({/ld fo
wlwt crJl/c!usz'oJ/s {lid flicl' CIJ711C f!
C. \V. L.-I am not in possession of the fulI
accounts of the cOlI1l11ittee's proceedings, but only
of extraels, so I cannot fully answer this questiol1 ;
but I kl10w that the chairman put before it four
queries, 011 the replies to which he considered that
the ellti re questio!1 depended. These were : -
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J.
\\'hat is thc 1l10011'S influence on the
tcmperaturc?
2.
\\That is thc action of the rnoon's light
Oll vegetation?
3. Has the 11100n any infiuencc on the
diurnal \'ariatioll of electricity ?
-+- \\That infiuence has the moon on gravitation in the process of vegetation?
.-\ fifth question, perhaps TIlore important than all
thc others, would be, "\\That infiuencc has the
moon upon the astral currents?" But this the
learned chairman of the committee did 7!ot ask,
though perhaps science may find itself forced to
move in that direction presently. Treating these
questions from the data hitherto accumulated it
seems that to the first one (as to the 1l100n's influence
on temperature) a fairly accurate scientific answeron the physical plane-can be given. The experiments of }Ielloni and Professor Forbes, and the
later and much more elaborate ones of Piazzi
Sl11ythe, Lord Rosse, and M. Marie Davy, may be
considered to ha\'e a11 but settled the question of
the amount of jlurely physical heat that wc receive
from our satellitc. Although it is cOllljlutec! that
the actual temjlerature of that part of the surface
of the 1I100n wh ich is opposite to us excceels 5000
Fahrenheit when the orb is fuU, yet its rays under
the most favourable eireulllstanccs cannot raise the
ternperature on the surface of the earth by morc
than Olle fi\'e-thousalldth part of a cltgrec. So that
anv influellce that the mOOll mav exerci::;e over
vegetation can hardly bc attributetl 10 the amount
uf physica1 heat elerived from it.
To the second question, as to the action of the
moon's light. a satisfactory answer is not so readily
obtained.
Scientific men vary as to the exaet
proportion in strength of the light of the fu11
moon to that of the sun; Dr. \Volastan puts it at
one in eighty thousand, and Zöllner at one in six
hundred and ten thomand; but at any rate a11
agree in considering the former to be but an
infinitesimal fraction of the latter, ~o it is cvidently not the al1lo1l1zf of light received from the
moon that causes the difference said to be observable in its action at its various phase;;.
It is all axiom of physiological botany th~t thc
entire life of the plant depentb Oll the actio1l of light
on thc cell;; that contain chlorophyll, this bcing the
essential condition under which new organic COI11pounds are forl1led out of the elements of carbol1
dioxide ami water, but I al1l \lot alVare that the
exaet al1lOU\lt of light \lcecssary to induec this
action has e\'er been ascertaincel.
The coloration, however, is said to begill when
thc light is barely sufficient to read by, alld as in thc
tropics at least it is ljuite possible to reae! ordinary
type by the light of the full moon, there is evidently
a possibility of some action here. But even then
it is extremeh" difficult to estimate it, as must plants
have the property of storing up chlorophyll energy,
anc! therefore continue to grow and produce green
leaves for more than twenty-four hours after being
put into absolute clarkness.
This of course shows that ll100nlight is not necessary for the life of plants, but when Sir \Villial11

Robinson asserts that it can be of no benefit to
them and produces no effect on thern, I think he
is going furt her than is strictly warranted by logic.
NUl1lcrous we11-attested facts tend to show that
moonlight sometimes produces very decieled effects
upon men and al1imals ",ho are eXjlosed to it, and
why may it not therefore affect plants also? But
because scientific men cannot explain its exact
mode of action, they are too often disposed to
ignore or even deny the facts.
To the question wh ether the 11100n has any infiuence on the diurnal variation of electricity,
science can only reply that no connection has yet
been traced between the two: but the subject of
vital electricity is so imperfeclly understood as yet
that it is unsafe to dogmatize. The life-processes
going on in a \·egetable-the 1110vements of fluids
of different chemical properties in adjoining cells,
the diffusion of salts from cell to cell, their dec0111position, the evolution of oxygen from cells containing chlorophyll, the formation of carbon dioxide
in growing organs, and the process of transformation-must a11 produce electric currents, but ta
get at these and estimate their variations is at
present practically impossible; so 110 action can
be proved here.
The fourth question ... \\That influence has thc
1l1oon on gravitation in thc process of vegetation?"
might better ha ve been preceded by another cnquiry, "Has gravitation any influence upon the
process of vegetation? "
Thc reader will rccollect the experiment of
Schultz ami Molat, who by an ingcniuus arrangement of mirrors reflected solar rays directly from
be!oLU on to damp moss on which seeds were sown
in a room from which all other light was carefully
excluded. The result seemed to show tnat the
action of plant;; is governed entirely by light, and
not at all by gravitation, for the routs grew upwards into the dark, while the sterns grew dowllwards towards the light.
To those who have
studied occult physics, and therefore know
how utterly the laws of wltat is generally called
gravitation have been misunderstood, this result
will not appear surprising.
But it seems probable that in reality the influcnce of thc llloon UPOll buth vegetable and animal
life depends almost entirely upon its effect upan
the various forms of ether, and upon the reaetion
on to the physical plane of the various astral
infiuencc;s which it sets in motion; anel these have
not yet been sufTiciently studic;d in the \\Test to
enablc us to give an answer on the subject with
anything like scientific accuracy.

QllESTIO~

CCCLXIII.

Jf. L.-Does l/ot thc COlltt'l/WJIlS for/Jzz'llK oi an
rlllrz'c slie!l, ({ process so ofteIl recol7lll/ozded, lIlal.:e
{/ pers011 l/llsl'llljJ(/tliet/c (lIld repd/rl/t to otllen;
wlio lIllLS! fee! tlie barrz'er, mld prcvcllt lzz'1JZ respo1Uhll,t; 10 thc tholtgMs of otliers f!
[s zl 1Iot
po ,siMc to [JI' posz'tzz'e t0 all\' CI'l'lZ'llflllI'JlCL' wdlwzd
SlIcli (/ sild! ?
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B.K.-This quest ion a, put seems to ll1e based
upon a misconception of the real nature of sympathy. Helpful sYll1pathy is a flowing out or going
forth of the inner life towards the person sympathized with ; it is not a passive, essentially recepti\'e
attitude at all. Hence the existence of a "shell"
has not really any bearing on thc question :
sillce, so long as the flow of life is from within
outwards-as it always must be when sympathy in
anv real or useful sense is felt-it is c1ear that no
influence from " outside" can upon that plane find
entrance, or penetrate inwards against the outflowing current of'iyrnpathy. But such an outgoing
current cannot be steadilvor constantly maintained
except by the most exalted spiritual natures : in
the el1ormous majority such a current is not
merely interl11ittent, but in most cases requires
the immediate presence of and contact with the
object of sympathy in order to call it forth, c--\t
such times when there is no outflowing current
and thereforc nothing to impede tbe access to the
person's inner nature of harmful and undesirable
influences-at such times a "shell" is a useful
and necessary protection; for just as we do not
leave the doors of Dur houses \Vide open day and
night for all and sundry to come in and take Hp
their quarters in our hom<:: circles, but keep our
cloors shut and require vis~tors to knock and ask
admittance-just so and for reasons e\'en more
imperative arid serious do we need to keep vigilant
guard upon the various avenues of entrance to our
inner natures ancl to exercise a close scrutiny
and strict selectioll upon the differellt thoughts,
desires, emotions and impressions wh ich are
ceaselessly sm-ging up against us and seeking to
take up their residence within the portals of our
body.
The formation of a " shell" no more prevents
one fro~l1 being perfectly a ware of what is going
on outSIde the shell, than the presence of glass
in our windO\vs prevents our seeing the people
passing in the street.
The lllisconception on
\\'ith regard.to,the last section of the qllestion, which the question is based seems to me one
form of a very Cm1lll10n delusion, ni" the idea that
aS,t~ wbether It ?S not possiblc to be positive LO
eyJ! mHlIences wlthout the formation oi a shcll, in order properly to understand anything one must
\\-e nmst always remember that this process does let oneself be mastered by it, or passivcly receive
not render th,e !Jlilll invulneral-~le, but only helps and accept it, As a matter of fact, it is by no
to \\'~rd off ~\'d ll1fluences COl11ll1g to him by way means in this passive, receptive manner that the
of Ins physlcal anel astral bodies. G ndoubtedly 7'crzlr! 1'l'at'c can be perceived, for such an attitude
the strongest, as :vell ,as, the safest, shicld is purity allow, far too great an opening for our own perof t:ody, al?d of 1:11l1d m Its very widest sense; but sOllalities to colour allel distort our perceptions. Tt
nntIl thls IS attall1ed, these lower aids are valuable is rather by a firm, strong and essentially positive
to those who are able to make use of thell1. They holding steady and 1l10tionless of our naturcs that
do llelp to break down S0111e of the lesser ohsta- clear anu tme insight is attained ; and the essential
cles wh ich so thickly beset our path towards the characteristic of such apower is, that nothing
goal \\-hich, though ver)' clil11ly as yet, we all are coming from outside can affect or disturb one's
see,king-tbe privilege of being helpers in a way nature except \Vith the conscious consent of the
inner man. "--\nd this is just the same result as the
\\-hlch at present IS heyond our realization.
fOfIning of a shell is intei1l1ed to bring about ; but
There is also, I think, a slight l11isapprehension
as the growth of tbe ego must have reached a very
shown by the questioner.
The" continuolls advanceu stage for this to be the normal, habitual
fnrming of an auric shell "is not recCJrnmended. state: of things, we need not be ashamed to avail
This would be quitc inconsistent with that absence ourseh'es of such devices as the forming of a proof the thollght of self, ,vhich after all is the chief teetive shell while stri\'ing upwards towards that
!1ualification neeeled.
point.

S. "\I. S.---An ans\ver to this question will, I
think, be more easily arriyed at if \\-e consider for
a moment the nature of tbe protecti\'e "shell " to
which reference is made, and what it is that we
mean hy " sympathy."
It seems to be the case that thc sbell is formed
oE astral matter, out of material supplied frolll the
astral bocly or aura of the man. That being so,
such a shell, supposing it to be effectively made,
would shut out evil influences cOl11ing to thc man
trom its own plane, thc astral, and from the plane
helow it, the physical. But it does not seem to
be possible that it conld shut out inl1nences and
iJl1pressions cOllling from a higher plane than its
,o\\'n, any more than a brick wall could impede an
astral body; and for the same reason--that denser
matter is not able to " block ., mattcr that is finer
than itself. So that a protective shell formee! of
astral matter would not prevent our "responding
to the thoughts of others," because thOlluhts are
gcnerateel on the JIleJ/lal plane by tbe minlboely of
the man, ho\Vever much they may be mixed with
emotions of various kinds on their journey e!own\vare!s.
,-\gai~l, sympathy, which is the quality wh ich
makes It posslble for us to respond to tbe thOlI"bts
o~ others-, comes, in its essence, from a plane
hlgher stIll than tbe mental, anel whatever the
extent of its llnwisdom in the ca sc of Illost 01' us
\Vhen it comes to practice, it is none the less the
germ oE that which will in the future make all
things possible. That, snrely, cannot be bounded
hy a slICll formee! of astral matter.
Tl.lere is, undoubtedly, a way oi putting up a
harner bctween ourselyes and others, of elamminoup withi~l ourse~ves,_ as it were, the tiny rivulet ~1'
~()mpasslon whlch IS to grow and grow till it
IS WIder than the sea; but here comes in that evern~curri1]g question of motive, and such a course
,,-ould hardly be possible to one wbo is anxious to
a void becoming though tless ami in di (feren t.
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".\.. A. \V.-I think our friencl somewhat mistakes the meaning anel use of tbe aurie shell. [t
is strictly a defence. A knight in arl1lour is not
rcnderecl ., unsympathetic and repelleIH " Silllply
beeause he has an iron pot on his head 'll1d a stcc1
corselet over his heart ; al1d whenever he wants hc
can take thell1 off and be as othcr Illen. But there
zs something ",hieh has an cIreet very like wh at
;\1. L. describes. I rernernber Mrs. Besant explaining how possible and convcnient il was to think of
se\'eral things at a time, so as to be able to earry
on your meditations whilst eonversing with a
visitor, and so on ; and I instantly reeognizedthe
souree of a discomfort I (who am rather sensitive to
such matters) had often feit in cOl11pany. There
are people who llCNr talk to you with their whole
attention, and whol11 nothing ean eOl11pletely thaw
out. Howe\'er kind and good they may be, you
ne\'er feel that YOLl knO\v what they are really
thinking of you, and are instinctively relieved
when you get safely away. But when this i5 more
than a mere habit it i5 not an auric shell which
restrains their sYlllpathies, but samething cleeper
and more seriolls. To the last part of the queslion
I would say-eertainly, it ':\' pussiblc, and most
desirab!c, to make oneself positive to all evil
influences without a shell. May I tell allother of
my old Egyptian tales? A holy man was watching two monks in ehoir, both saints. He saw the
devils come against one, and he fought them
bra\'ely anel they could not pcnetrate hi, " shell."
He was victorious; but from the mouth of the
other monk fiamcs 611ne forlh and Imrnt the devils,
so that they dared not come near him. But when
the fire comes to burn so strongly in M. L.'s heart
as that means, I think he will not need to ask
questions in the VKHA:\. I promise him for my
part that I will come, as in t11e old Vedic times,
with sacrificial fuel in my hands, to see if he can
give me a spark from his abundanee-" 0 sz· sz'c
01ll1les.' "
L. Ll.-If a shell were made with the motive
merely of safeguarding the maker it might very
probably impress th(:s~ wh~ approached hin:, if
they were at all sensItive, wlth a vague repulsIOn.
But if the maker clistinctly held in his mind the
thought of service to others, if he willed to proteet himself only for the sake uf hclping, the shell
could scarcelv prove an y barrier betwecn himself
ami those wholl1 he designed to aid. Anel if he
endeavoured to keep himself always ill an attitude
of eagerness to scrve aU, the shell, so far fr~m
awakening antagonisll1, could but evoke readlCr
response, by clearing away impedil1lent.s from
between himself and others. For a sheills not a
dead wall, a passively resisting rampart; it is
matter in astate of rapid vibration. Its vibrations
actively expel from their neighbourhoocl anything
unfavourable.
A message of help, a stream of infiuence, can be
projected in any desired directiol1 from inside the
shell, which might bIO compared to the eocoons of
some species of Lepz'rjoptera, allowing anything to
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pass out hOlll ",ithin but pennitting nothing to
pass in from withou t.
It z's possible to be positive to any evil infiuenee
",itlIout a shell. All that is neeessary i5 to be perfecUy pure. .:\othing noxious can approach the
eornpletely purified man; a force radiates frorn
him which drives baek the waves of evil UPOll
their source,
QUESTIü:\

CCCLXIV.

B. S. G.-I( therc z's sudI a,f(reat dzJ/erc71cc betWeI?ll
file astral bodv 0/ a dzsembodz'cd alld that 0/ a7l
cmbodz'cd

cllti~v .!zmctz'o7lZ·ll,f(

Oll tlze astral planc,

110W z~·

z't tlzat t,'ze re,filt1ar z'71lzabzlmzts C!lmzot tcll
at!l glance wlzetller a vlsilor z's embodz'cd 01' (lz's-

embodz'cd?

B. K.-If we exelude dlSCllZbodz'ed human beings
from the category of "regular inhabitants " of the
astral plane, then I belie\'e that the questioner is
wrOllg ill his assumptioll that the other classcs of
its inhabilants do not distinguish .. at a glance"
betweten the astral boclies of embodied and disel1lbodiecl human beings. lt seems to me that
what has been written on thc subject implies this,
as Llo abo many sturies, both in ordinary literature
alld ill legend 01' folk-lore.
J n regard to disembodied hu man entities, I
should think that they do not thus distinguish
simply for want of knowledge, so that though they
probably do perceive the difference they do nut
know how to interpret it. It is like the symptoms
of so me definite physical condition ,,'hich may be
perfectiy plain in their significance to the trained
eve of a doetor, but quite meaningless to an
o~'dinary observer.
For it must be remembered
that the average disembodied person on the astral
plane knows as little of the meaning ~f what he
sees as a layman of the symptoms of dlsease, or a
baby of its physical surr.ounclings . .-Tust as :he ?abX
has to learn the physIcal world mto whleh It 15
born, so has the ordinary person to learn the new
world into which he is born through the gateway
of death; unless indeed he has !cd an active and
waking lire on the astral plane during life and so
learnt that "othter world" while his body lay asleep
-whether or not he happens to remember in waking
cOllsciousness what he has there cxperienced.

QLTESTIO:\

CCCLX\T.

f. B. D.-Ill tllc Gruwth of tll" Sou], }. Öl,
" tl/!; z'1lZ 771 L'll seil' pOWL'lfu! (l)',t;IIl7Ull t "pJr z'!l(hz 'Zdlta!
rez'lZcarllatz'oll, zs an cxpa71sz'o71 0/ tlzc zdca 0/ tlzc
z'lljustz'cc z'llvrJ!1ied zf tllcrc z:~ 1Z0 rezllcanzatz'o7Z,
pp. 64-6. In wlmt zc:ay zs ~/1C ,t;clzcra!.ar,t;ltlllCllt.
Oll tlzcsc tlzrec pa,fics znappllcable to !l1ZZl7lals.? Ir
thc allswer to qUCStz'Oli J..J..J (Jlarcll VAHA:\) zs
satzs/actor)', does not thc aboz'c ar,filtlllcnt brcak
down ?
~

lV.

A. P. S.- The reason \\' h y the argument III
favonr of individual reincarnation in (he case of

i,
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hUllian beings, adyanced on p. 6+ of Tlic Growtli of
the SOIlI, does not apply to the ease of animal life,
will blC fuund on p. +46 of the same book,. The
soul-consciousness gradllally evoh'ing through the
anima 1 kingdom is shared at each stage of the
proeess by a considerabllC nllmber ot anilllals.
" Each animal it (the eommon soul of that division
oI the animal kingdom) ensouls draws equallyon
the eommon stock of knowledglC and experilCnce;
one consciousness shares thlC frcsh lCxpericncc of
each. \Yhen one animal of a giH;n family, for
exall1ple, suffers, the cornmon soul suiIers. Just
as, in the ca se of a human being, if the right hand
is injured the mall suffers, though his left
hand or foot ma y not be suffering."
\ Ve are still far from understanding the IVhole
subject thoroughly. \Vhy it should Ge neeessary
that any suffering should be endured by consciousness at the early animal stage of its evolution, is
one of many lllysteries concerning the design of the
cosmos, which we must be content to reserve for
consideration until we are at least on the intellectual
level of the ,\c1epts.
But there is not hing in the
point raised thaI in the least degree impuglls the
coherenclC of the teaching we ha Vt already acC}uireel,
a11(1 are alreacly able to understand. The passage
1 ha\'e quoted deals suHiciently with that. Abrief
TYIllisartioli 01 the LOl/doll LodJic, issulCd in 18Kg,
cxplained that point quite clearly, and then for the
first time. Since then, though the phcnolllena of
animal life amI cunsciousness remain a vast congeries oE intricate mysteries, they do not any
longer constitute a stumhling-bloek in the way of
Ollr proper comprehension of the Theosophical
teaehing which we ha ve been ahle to acC}uire
concerning human reincarnation and karma.

QCESTlO.:\

T.

CCCLX\'I.

R.--'-Sccz·/I/{ Ilwt zi z:, z'mposs/blc (or /lIast u/ /LS to
lIlastcr a/I tllr' Occ/t/t SezfllCCS z'll OIlC lz/e-timc,
Wlll'cll 1I.'0uld yr)/1 rCC0111171eIUlus tr) st/td)' first?
B. h.-H. P. B. pointed out in her article on
"Occultism and the Occult Arts" that one who desires to become areal oceultist ought not to trouhle
himself about those ineielen tal appenclages to tme
occllltism \lsllally denored hy the term uccnlt
:;cienccs. She points out there that all these-Astrology, Palmistry,
AlchelllY,
Ccremunial
Magic and the rest--are nothiug more than very
indirect, rounclabont and imperfect methods of
trying to get at that full amI true knowledge of
nature which helongs to real oecultism, and is
gaincel with greater anel greater fulness as step
after step is taken along the Path of Initiation.
She also calls attention to the fact that the
acquirement of an)' or all these oecult arts and
sciences is ol11y jol' tlze ClIprclIt life; and that all
one carries o\'er into the next birth is an aptitude
for their re-acquisition; while on the true Path
every bit of advance once gained is won for ever.
This, then, was the teaehing of H. P. 13. ; anel
its soundness has been experimentally verified by
each and every student of occultism who has
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made any real progress on the Path. Eaeh has
provecl by expcricllee, for bimself or hcrself, that
such is the fact anel that thc OIlC essential thing
in the pursuit oE true occnltism is thc trainiug
amI puriJjcation oE lJeart anel :nind, self-discipliue,
self-Illaskry, self-knowllCdge.
These heing the facts, the direet answcr to tbe
(jucstion can only be: :\one. ~o true occultist
woulcl ever advise an aspirant to the Path to
divert llis attention froll1 the real goal by centreing
it upon any of thc "occult sciences " so-called.
Not, 01' course, that there is any harm in taking
up the stlldy of astrology, palll1istry, ete., inciclentally, as a kind of relaxation or siele interest,
where lcisure and energy are to spare. \Ve sometimes need relaxation, anel it is quite as legitimate
to seek it in sucb stndics as in the pursuit of
modern science, whieh attracts some of us, in
reading a novel, or in rieling a bicycle. Dut as no
true aspirant would ever consider any such occupation as the serious \\"ork of his life, so neither
woulel he do more than devote superftuous time
and energy to the pursnit of any of these
brauches of the great trunk of occultisl1l.

CCCLXVII.
tV. B.-lt Ims benl stated timt llledz"zl/llSlllP
jllrz"o/ts 10 Ilca/tll ; Zelll' S!10Uld tllis be Sr) j?
Qm:STlo.:\

Z!; 1Il-

C. VI!. L.-\Vhcn that statement has hlCen mae!e
it has generally bad reference primarily to what is
called physical llleeliull1sh ip ~ the sitting for
materializatiolls and sensation al phenomena of a11
sorts. I e!o not know that mere trance ~,peaki!1g
injures the boely quite so much, though considering
the feebleness of the platitudes that are usually the
staple of the c0ll1111unications it might certainly be
thought likely to weaken the mine! !
Let us cOllsider what it is that is requiree! from
a physical medium. \Vhen an e:1tity on the astral
plane, IVhether it be a eleael man or a naturespirit, wants to produce any result on elense physical matter-to play on a piano, for example, to
cause raps, or to hole! a pencil to write with--he
neeels all etheric body through which to work,
because astral Illalter eannot aet e!irectly on the
lower forms of physical matter, but requires the
etheric matter as an interrnediary to cOllvey the
vibrations from thlC one to the other-mueh in the
same way as a lire cannut be lighteel with paper
alle! coals alone ; the wood is necded as an intermediary,otherwise the paper will a11 burn away
without afTccting the coa\.
NolV that IVhich eOllstitutes a man a physical
lllediu III is a want of cohe,ioll between the etheric
and phy"ical vehicles, :,0 that an astral elltity can
very easily withclra w a good deal of the man 's
etheric budy, and use it for his own purposes. Of
course he returns it-in fact, its con:;tant tenelency
is to f101V back to the meelium, as may be seen from
the action of the materializecl form-but still the
frequent withdrawal of part of a man's body in this
way callnot but cause great disturbance anj danger
to health.
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\Ve must remember, too, that the etheric double
is the vehicle of pd"na, the life-principle which is
perpetually circulating through our bodies, and that
when any part of our etheric double is withdrawll,
that life-circulatioll is checked and its eurrent
broken. A terrible drain or vitality is then set up,
and that is why a medium is so often in astate of
collapse after a st:allee, and also why so many of
them in thc lang run beeome drunkards, having
first taken to stimulallts in order to satisfy thc
drcadful craving for support whieh is eaused by
this sudden lass of strength.
It can never under any circumstances be a good
thing for the health to be constantly subjected to
such a drain as this, even though in some cases the
more intelligent and careful "spirits" try to pour
strength into their medium after a seance in order
to make up for the 1055, and thus support him
without absolute break-down for a much longer
period than would otherwise be possible.
In ca se of materialization dense physical matter,
probably chiefly in the form of gas or liquid, seems
frequently. to be borrowed from the body of the
medium, who pereeptibly decrcases in size and
lI'eight; and of course that is a further souree of
serious disturbanee to all the functions.
Of three mediums with whom I lISed to have
sittings fifteen years ago, one is now blind, another
died a confirmed drunkard, alld the third, finding
himself menaced by cpilepsy am! paralysis, eseapcd
with his life only by giving up st:ances altogether.

"\. l\I. G .-There is a good deal of dispute
al110ng Spiritualists as to tbe facts, lllany dcclaring that mediulllship is not injurious. In the ca se
of " trance" ll1ectiull1ship the causes of 1I1Jury are
not olwious and the disputes among those wbo
may be supposed to Imow something about the
matter are puzzling to the enquirer.
One at
times has pointed out some olu person as "a
medium for forly years, sir, and stronger than
ever," and one looks in consternation at the example that is giyen as anormal, healthy man.
I t is impossible to lay down any hard and fast
rule with regard to the matter, but one thing
scelllS to me to be certain-that the 1I'orst judge is
the medium himself.
It is quite true that many pcople haVl: been
mediullls for a long time without apparent physical damage, but I have met vcry few who would
be regarcled by most intelligent obsen-ers as (luite
normal, healthy peoplc, physically or Lllcntally.
It happens not infrequently that when a person
first de\"elopes lllediumship, he hecomes much
stronger. I ha ,"e seen a woman in a ver)' weak
condition controlled for tbe iirst time, go away
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from the scallcc immensely stronger and better in
healtb, and tbis improycment may continue for
some time. llut I ha ve also seen not a few cases
of medillll1ship long continLled and constantly
practised, in which every sign of mental and
bodily degeneration was visible. For practieal
evidence one may look through the pages of spiritualistic journals amI see at intervals subscriptions
got up for some broken-down medium, and the
tenible nature of the break-down is generally
marked most plainly on the features.
I am writing here more particularly of " trance ,.
mediums, as it is supposed that this class of
mediuLllship is less dangerous than the physical.
This may be so, but the practical effect in lllany
cases is quite as bad. I remember one woman
who was rather proud of the fact that she was
liable to go under contral at any time. She would
wake her husband up in the middle of the night
and her" control" would talk to him; 01' at tea,
in the midst of general conversation, she would
break out, unner the influence of "Daisy" or
" Rosie," into some chattel' or soJemn exhortation.
Tbere docs not seem l1lueh grouncl for the idea
that the medium is likelv to take on the character
of the evil entities that may \Vork thraugh him.
In fact thc opposite is often the case. It is the
" spirit" tbat is affected. The danger does not
lie as much there. I t lies, it seems to me, in the
general nervous and mental state brought about
by yieldillg to the power of another. Leaving
aside all discussion as to possible astral inHnences
it must be true that long continued resignation of
the brain :lnd body to tbe will of <lnother \\leakens
the power of the person to contral his own brain
and body. Lack of control over the brain we
generally call insanity and any weakening of that
control must lead in the same direction. \ Ve cannot dra w any hard and fast line between mediumsbip and normal condition on the one hand or
between mediumship and insanity on the other,
and the old (and stillliving) idea that insanity is
dernoniacal possession points out to us that such
has been the belief of the past.
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ACTIVITIES.
There is not much to report in the way of activity for the last month owing to the holidays. A
number of branches have suspended their meetings
until September; the majority, however, have
continued them with admirable fortitude.
The
General Secretary representeu the European Section at the first Convention ofthe new Dutch Section,
recentl)' held at Amsterdam. The convention was
a decided success as may be seen from the report
in the August number of Lucz/rr. :vlr. Mead also
visited 'several of the Dutch 'branches, and made
the acquaintance of a num ber of rnembers in various
parts of the country and also in Belgium, during
his visit to the Continent. The rest of the Headquarters' staff have been generally scattered
abroad.
Mr. Leadbeater has been up north to
the Federation meeting, and lIlaking a tour
round some of the branches.
Mi:;s Cooper
has been spending some weeks in Swedtn ncar
Göteborg, and helping some of the members. Mr.
Glass has gone to Germany for a much-nceded
rest and cure_ Mrs. Cooper-Oakley is spending
some weeks in Germany, Austria and Russia, where
she will meet a !lumber of members, with the
especial object of visiting some libraries in which
she hopes to find additional information CO[1cerning the interesting societies of last century which
were more or less imbued \Vith theosophical ideas.
Mrs. Besant expects to be horne Oll ce more by
September 2qth, after her lang and eminently successful American tour. \Vith her will return our
Librarian, Miss A. J. \Villson, and lVlr. J. C. Chattopfldhyaya, who has been doing excellent work in
the United States.
The editors of Lucl/er give notice that with
the next issue (the first number of Vo!. XXI.), the
title will be changed to Tlze TIzcr;sopln'cal Revzcw.
The price will remain unaltered ; the form, type,
and paper will be improved, and thc size of the
magazine enlarged to ninety-six pages.
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Headquarters' Reference Library.
The following books have been presented to the
I ,ibrarv:
!:'1'll:lo/ulz'ge Sdu'!s 7J(J11 df' Tlzeosoplzzc, Afra,
Amsterdam, Illq7; T//t' !)/n'/osopln'cal lVorks u(
Frallcz's Bacoll, translate<! and annotated by Peter
Shaw, :VI.D., London, In3; TI/(, Book 0/ J1or17l1J1/,
Salt Lake City, Ctah, IKIlIl; ilforllloll Doctrillt',
ehas. \V. Penrose, Salt Lake City, IIlIlIl ; ABriI:!
H/storJ' of flif' C/11lrciJ nf .!eslfs Clzrz:~t r;f ~(/ttcr
Dal' ,)'m'll/s, Salt Lake City, 1893; TI,f' D'ti'
Brig/lfllll FIJ//1l/;, Salt Lake City, 1119,'; [,rl il!rsse
et ses Mysti'res, J. M. Ragon, Paris, I IIq 3; La
Pazx po;,r la VIC, E. Saint-Laune et Henri)\er,
Paris; La B/w/{rwad Gita, translated ,by Emile
Burnouf, Paris, 1 119 ~ ; Le Vase S'acrr', Ernile Burnouf, Paris, I 1l')6 ; I,a Lcvzlatz'oll du Corps I [/l111 tll'll ,
Albert de 1<ocha5, Paris, 1897.
By the generosity of a member who desircs to
remain anonyrnous, the Library has been fllrnished
with IltW ,carpets and curtains, and the chairs,
sofas, etc., have been re-covered. The General
Secretary desires to express the thanks of the
members to the thoughtflll friend who has so
gcnerously ministerecl to thcir comfort.
Miss Lloyd who has been kindly acting as
Librarian during Miss \Villson's absence, has kept
the whole of the Library in apple-pie order, and
made many improvements in arrangement.
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Headquarters' Lending Library.
The subscription to the Circulating Library at
19, Avenue Road, is: one year, 10.1'.; ,ix l11onths,
6s.; three 11l0nths, 3S. 6d. ; postage extra. Catalogues on application to the Librarian.
Lotus Circ1e.
The Lotus Circle meets at 19, Avenue Road, on
Sunday afternoons, punctually at 2.30.
All
childrcn are welcomed.
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Donations to the General Fund.
The
August
Bright,
.CI I ~.\'.

followil1g sums have been received to
20th: '\[r,;. \Vilkillson, ;[,,; Stanley
6.\'.: ::\lis,; Büwring, .ll ; \V. Kingsland,
; 11. n., iSo ; (;. (;rahalll, ;[1 2S. Total,

;[7 ,'ho

Lecture List.
BIIUI1:\"GHA:\1 LODGE. ::\1eetings at No. 5 Room,
Cobden Hotel, on alternate Sundays, at 7 p.m. :
Sept. 12th, Tl,e Astral Plrllle-SCmer)' ; Sept.
26th, TlU! A.stral Plalle-[lllli1bziallts.
Class for
study on Thursdays at 7.,,0 p.m.
BOl:R:\"EMOUTH LODGE . .\1eetings at I, Boscombe
Chamber", Christchurch Road, Boscombe, on Wednesdays, at 8 p.m.
BRADFOlm LODGE. Meetings discontinued for
the su mmer.
BI'ADFOlW, ATHE:\"E LallGE. Lodge meetings at
25. Hanover Sljuare, on alternate Tuesdays, at
8 p.m .. for the study of Tlie [';1',)' to Tlieosopliy.
BR1GHTOX LallGE. The usual open meeting for
study and interchange of thought takes place on
alternate Sunday afternoons at members' houses.
Information can be obtained from theLibrarian, Mr.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King,
30, Buckingham Place.
BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at ,,9, Park Street,
on alternate Tuesdays, at S p.m.: Sept. 1..+th,
Sjn'lloza, ::\liss K. :\1. \Vood; Sept. 28th, short
papers on Brotherhood. \Vednesdays, at 3.30 p.m.,
informal meeting for enquirers, and Sundays at
1 I a.m., for study.
EXETER CE:\"TRE. Meetings at 35, High Street,
on the first Friday in each month and by appointment.
GLASGO\\' CEXTRE. ::\{eetings at Holton's Hotel,
Glassford Street, on Sundays at I 1.30 a.m.
HARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at No. 3
Club Room. People's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.:
Sept. ,~th, .11([11 ([11111,,:\' Borlz'!'.\'; Sept. 12tl1, /'z'brahallS, John LUlllley; Sept. 19th, NeillCarllfztz'oll,
Louisa Shaw; Sept. 26th, Scz'!'IIC1' allii Nd<t;ioll,
C. N. Gooele; Lodge meetings on Fridays at 8 p.m.,
at ]'I;' o. I, J am es Street.
HULL CEXTI'E.
Meetings discontinued until
October.
LEEns LOnGE. Meetings at 33, Bclgrave Street,
on :\londays, at 8 p.m.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LOIlGE. Meetings at 3, Hackins Hey, on alternate Sundays, at
6 p.m.
Loxnox, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, Adelphi, \V.C. (3rd floor), on Mondays, at
8.30 p.m.
LoxDo:\", BLA\'ATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 19,
Avenue Rd., Regent's Park, N.W., on Thursdays
at 8.30 p.m. : Sept. 2nd, TlIe Vegetabil' "11olla'd,
C. \V. Leadbeater; Sept. 9th, Lzfe alld Forl7l,
Bertram Keightley; Sept. 16th, Gltr Dutv to Oltr
i\Tn;f.{libour, Miss \Vard ; Sept. 23rd, nle Use alld

AIJ/1.1'e ()f Allcz'1'JI1 AlttllOl'/tl', G. R. S. :\fead ; Sept.
30th, Fair)' Tale flild Fact, :vrrs. Hooper.
LONlloN, CHIS\Y!CK LOIl«E.
Meetings discontinued during September.
LONDoN, EAST LO:"ilJo:\" LOnGE. General meetings on Vlcdnesdays, at g p.m. Pri\·ate class on
Fridays, at 8.30 p.m.
El1ljuiries to be addressed
to E. Cumberland, Bath Hause, Hampstead
1-1 eath.
LONIlON, N OIn'H LO:\"IJOX LonGE. Meetings at
10, Park Street, on .\londays and \Vednesdays at
g p.m.
MANCHESTER LODGE. :\leetings at 9, Albert Square
on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information from Mrs.
Larmuth, 2-1-, Eccles Old Road, Penelleton; or
at the Library,
.:'Ilr. Corbett, 9, ..\.lbert Square.
MAIWATE LonGE. ilfeetings on Thurselays at
7.30 p.m., at 39, High Street.
MlIJllLESIlROUGH LOlJGE. 1[eetings at 20, Albert
Road (first floor) on Thursdays at 8 p.m.
N ORWICH LallGE. .:'Ileetings at -+ I, Exchange
Street, every Friday evening, at 7.30 p.m.
PI.Y~IOUTli CE:\"TRE.
:'Ieetings at the Foresters'
Hall, The Octagon, on Fridays at 8 p.m.
RA~ISGA1'E C1<::\"1'R1<:.
::\feetings for enquirers at
Boston Villa, Crescent l{oad, on Thurselays at 7.30

<0

jl.m.

H.OI\IE LODGE. Meetings at -1-0, \Tia LOll1bardia,
on Thursdays at 6 p.m.
SHEFFIEl.lJ LODGE. :\leetings at ilIrs. Bcstwick's,
Cambrielge Arcade, every Thursday at 7.30 p.m.
THORXTOX HEA1'H CEXTRE. CtWYlJox. .\leetings
at "Thortonville," Bensham :\!al1or l{oad, Thornton
Heath, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
Secretary, F.
Hor le, 27, Keen's Road, Croydon.

N orthern Federation.
;\Irr. Leadbeater presieleel at the meeting of the
Northern Federation at I-Iarrogate on the qth of
August, alld has since visited se\'eral of our brallches
in that part of England. His work began with the
e1clivery of an address on " .\lagic ,. to the Harrogate Branch on the evening of the 13th. On the
14th, there was a meeting of the Council of the
Federation at 2'30, followed by a general meeting
at 3, when reports from the various branches were
given by the delegates. ~-\.fter this .\Ir. Leaelbeater
lectured on ., The Christian Creed," and at the
evening meeting discussiolls were held upon the
subjects of" Theosophical Orthodoxy" and" l{ights
and Duties."
On the 15th, ilI r. Leadbeater lectured at the
People's Hotel on "The Ancient Mysteries," and
on the 17th, vi si ted the :\!allchester Branch and
gave an address on ., Clairvoyance ,. The next day
a meeting was held of the two Branches in BradforeI, and the subjec! chosen for the lecture was
" The Aura." On the 1qth, Mr. Leadbeater was
at Middlesbrough, where the address on ., Clairvoyance" was again delivered, as it was also on
the 22nd, before a large audience of the general
public at Harrogate. At the Harrogate Branch
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meeting on the 20th, he spoke upon " The Fourth
Dimension," and the tour concluded with a visit to
Leeds, where a lt:cture was givell to the Lodge
u pon "The Aura." \ Vherever the lectures were
open to the public, or where ir1\'itatiolls hacl been
issuecl to friends and sympathizers, the meetings
were very weil attended, and in man)' cases crowcled
to excess.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTIO:\

CCCLXVIII.

lV. T.-Thc devout Cilrzskall gcts

C(JlI~/0rt

jrolll
the zdea tluzt I,e zs persolla!!)' watched Ollcr
a7ld gmded by God. Tlzc usual z'dca of karma
wz'tlzdraws tlz;'s support, ami IlUl1l)' fccl 071 10SI''',t;
fadlz Z'71 a personal ddtl' t/uzt tile!' arc tao weak to
stand alalie, alld are lz'able to despaz'z-. TVluz t
cOllsolatzo7l cau Tlzeosoplz)' alford SUcll peop!e ?

t

E. G.-N. T. should read 1\1r. Leaclbeater's
article on "Invisible Helpers " in Lltcz/i!r for
Nov. and Dec., r8g6. :'I1any instances are there
given of the help fiowing out to us frorn Üle invisible worlcl-of ,. the great helpful agencies of
nature." I ndeed, in the very first words of the
article N. T. will find the clirect answer to hi"
question already suggested. "It is onc of the most
beautiful characteristics of Theosophy that it gives
back to people in a more rational form everything
which was really useful and helpful to them in the
religions which they have outgrown."
The question was also answered by Mrs. Besant
in a lecture she gave some time ago on the subject
of Prayer, when we were shown that, upon analysis, the thought of prayer includecl several different
efforts, and that each effort reached a different
class of entities. Speaking of one kind of prayer,
the desire for mental and moral qualities and for
spiritual powers, we were told, if I remember
rightly, that a great number of spiritual beings
were always seeking to help the races of men,
looking into their hearts and minds to see where
there might be an inthrowing of thought amI
strength-the measure of the inflow depencling
upon the power to receive-upon the degree to
which men set open the windows of the soul.
Of course the he!p that comes to man call only
be in accorclance with his karma, that is, in proportion to effart put forth, but surely such teaching
gives support rather than withdraws it. ., ~othing
can touch us that we have not wrought, llothillg
call injure us that we ha ve not merited.
Only our own deeds can hinder us ; only our OWll
will can fetter uS," writes }1rs. Besant in the concluding paragraph of her manual on Karma. 15
not this belief more calculated to gi ve one courage
to face the difficulty of Iil'ing than that other,
urged by the orthodox, which resolves itself into a
belief of dependence upon the capricious will of a
being extern al to oursel ves ?
N. T. should, moreover, understand that although
the extended field of observation is as yet open to
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but tew workers, Theosophy pursues the scientific
method in gathering in and classifying facts and
forrning judgment on the basis of this classification
quite independent of individual prejudice. Keil'
facts and discoveries may upset opinions previously
held and so, with some, cause doubt and despair,
but, on the other hand, there is the great joy to be
found in the opening up of a wider I'ista alld the
pointing to larger connections and the growing
illSight, consequent thereon, into the mallY di,tracting and often heart-breaking problems before the
mincl of man to-day.
E. "~. B.-This feeling is perhaps natural at
first, ancl an inevitable stage for rnany persons, but
only because the real meaning of karma is imperfectly understood. \Vhen it is recognized not as a
blind relentless force, but as the expres~ion of the
living will of Gocl in relation to us, ceaselessly
acting with the absolute justice which is absolute
love, we begin to understand how truly we "live
and move and have our being " in the one Dil'ine
Life. Any sense of loss belongs merely to the stage
of transition from one outgrown conception to a
higher one not yet fully grasped; when once
grasped it brings a fuller and deeper trust than
before, because satisfying the reason as weIl as the
religions fleet!. Ancl as we further begin to realize
that while we do not and cannot ,. stand alone," it
is in our own hands to mould the karma of the
future by the use we rnake of the present, we fee!
that thcre is no place for des pair. Sooner or later
we IlIltst come into harmony with this Divine
"Living \Vill" and however weak now, every
effort will bring us nearer to that end.
A. A. W.-The querist has raised a very wide
subject, on which much mayancl should be said.
The cry of the man in the Bible, " Ye have taken
a way my gods, and what ha ve lIeft?" is Olle we
cannot but sympathize with most deeply. It is
quite true that mallY are thus too weak to stand
alone ; it is 110 use to tell thern that they Illust
learn to stand alone, and the sooner they begin thc
better. But what is not so generally recognised
is that it is their religion that has marle thern thu,.;,
as it were, bedridden and hclpless. To the majority
of those aroulld us religio!l has never been anything
but a cOlllforLable cushion to sleep on.
EI'er),
allem]!t of the Higher Ego Lo rouse thern to action
has been at once put clown as" self-righteouslless" ;
every fear of e()llsequellces checked as .. want 01'
rcliance on the rnerits of the Redeemer"; the
., Sacrifice of the Cross" has been made, instead
of an e!lcour~gerne!lt to them to take up tlidr
cross as He bade thern, a mere opiate to lull them
asleep in the belief that by it theyare "saved."
And when Theosophy comes with the cry which
Religion ought to have uttered," Awake thou that
sleepest and arise from the clead! " they naturally
find it hard to be disturbed in their peaceful slumbers. \Vhat can we say to them? If any Olle is
foolish enough to look back over his life and
seriously believe it could not hal"e been much
better watched aver and guided than it has been,
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or weak enough to luve beeil bullied into admittillt{ thaL it i, his own sins whieh luve dOlle aU the
mi,;chicf, or sofr enough t:o imag;ille Lhat a11 which
has gOlle wrong can be set right by sOllle mystic
"washing in the blood of Jesus" as the phrase
goes; what /s there in Theosophy whieh can make
him so perfectly comfortable? For 1I1Y part, I
don't know what consolation, to use the querist's
word,;, Theosophy Cllil afford such peoplc. It is a
lIl(lIl'S religion,
and does not deal in soothing
powders and 1011ypops. r have been used to say
that J would ne\'er try to interfere with these
simple folk who were th-us happy in their childisil
way; but I am not quit<.l sure if this is right. For
after a11, we too look forward to a judgment to
come; and we nlUst not blillk the truth that tn
pass at that judgment it call1lol be enough that lVe
have lived lives of happines,;, or even of goodlless.
The question then will be, and can only be, .. Are
we ali\'e, awake, enough to pass onware!s?" It is
a wide gulf which only strong souls can spring
over ; alld, alas, even a long life as a devout Chrisrian (except in rare instances), lcaves the soul
weaker than it began, not stronger. [am afraie!
our duty is Ln try to wake these gooel souls, cven
though we make them unhappy; to tell them,
with all loving sympathy, that Lheir limbs are
numbed wilh lung lying, and that they will have
a long alle! hard time before they are able to stand
alone with any comfort; that there is no hclp for
it antI that we will do all we call to make the
suffering endurable. But it is an almost hopeless
task, for the consolations which Theosophy Iws to
give, are just what they have been traincd all their
lives to look UPOll as" the devices ofSatan." The
real hope, to be, some time in the course of ages,
wortlz God's taking to Hirnself, is something every
devout Christian would repudiate with horror.
It is, howcver, quite true that those who embrace
thc hopes of the Theosophist with full belief may
often find it hard for a long time to change their
habit of thought, so many years accustomed at
cvcry lifting of the heart to say affectionately ., My
Gocl ! " and that the attempt to do so is a trouble,
not entirely unlike despair. Weil, why shOldd we
make it? H. Heine has a story of a Paris Socialist
of the '-tR who said to him "Oh, no, we don't
want to abolish property; we only want to give it
a new definition!" This too is all we need for
our purpose. \Ve have been used to look up to
the Logos, the manifestation of the ever invisible,
infinite God, ami to call Him Jesus Christ. All
thal Theosophyasks of us is to understand that
other nations have other names for Him-that we
must not limit Him to the existence of the man
who bore that name in Syria two thousand years
ago. He said to His disciples, "Before Abraham was,
I am," and \\'e do not rightly worship Him unkss
we knolV Him to be also the lndian Krishna ilnd
many another name beside. But our " personal
(iod" He remains still, unchanged. He spoke to
us of His and our Father in Heaven; and our
Falher in Heaven, our IIigher Self, still remains
for our love and worship as before. Kot a thought
or e!ream of His watcbful care and love for us, His
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lower selves, can be overdrawn. The old puzzle of
Christianity, how He could need us and what good
we could du I IiI11, has its solution in the new doctrine; for we are in truth apart of Hil11-He needs
the experience we bring back from our earth lives
to Him, and He is incomplete, till, at the end of
the Manvantara, the sparks are all reunited to the
Flame. For angeL we have the va,t company of
those who stand abuve us though below the Divine
level, all occupiecl in our service, in helping us on
our upward way. I do not understane! holV anyone who realizes all this can feel that he is standing
alone or be telllpteel to despair. lf such there be,
the only explanation that I can suggest is that he
has not yet got rid of the fatal poison of the
Christian eloctrine of Grace, and cannot understand
how he can live unless there be some " personal
(;od" to love hirn undeservedly, to give hirn
powers he has not merited, and rewards he has not
earned-one whom he lIlay thank as Dr. \Vatts,
"that I have food while other, starve, Or beg from
door to door." Ane! for him, I repeat, Theosophy
has no consolation, only stern warning and rebuke.
QlTESTlON

CCCLXIX.

H. G.-fs tl,,' cz;t;/;tl, sjJltcrc zac71iz'cal wz'tl, A7Jlclt/,
al/(I//()1(' Irl!' r!o tlic)' corrcsjJolld wz'tlt tllc ordz'l/ar)'
wcsterl/ COIII;('jJfz'OIlS 0/ IicU f!

C. \V. I •. -They are by no means identical, since
one is astate and the other a place, but though
they are connected with different planes they may
bc said to be in a certain way complemelltary the
one to the other. It is difficult to see why these
horrors should exercise such a fascillation over the
minds of students, but since questions upon them
are continually coming in, it is as weil that an
endeavour should be made to lessen the confusion
wh ich appears to exisl in cOllnection with this
gruesome subject.
All who have even an elementary acquaintance
with Theosophical literature are aware that when
after death the man is withelrawing into himself, a
certain amount of struggle takes place at the COIlclusion of his astral existence. The ego endeavours
to draw back into himself all that he put dowll
into incarnation at the beginning of the life which
has just closcd-to reeover, as it were, the principal which he has illvested plus the interest of the
experience which has been gained and the qualitics
which have beeIl developed during that life, or, as
we sometimes put it more technically, to merge the
lower malus entirely in the higher.
But when he attempts to do this hc is met with
very deterlllined opposition from his own lower
nature-frol1l the kilrnic elemental wh ich he hiI11self has created and fed. \Vith the final disintegration of his astral body that creature (for it may
certaillly be regarded as a quite definite though
temporary creature) ceases to exist as aseparate
entily, and becomes mergee! in the elemental
essellce of thc plane; and though it can harelly be
dcscribed as intelligent it has a very strong instinct
of ~;e]f-preservation which leads it to resist such
extillction with all the force at its command.
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In the case of a11 ordinary mortals it attains a
certain measure of success in its elTorts, für so much
of the mental facultyhas during life been governed
by the lower desires and prostituted to their service (or in other words the lower manas has been
so seriously entangled by kama) that it is impossible for it to be entirely freed. The result of the
struggle is therefore t.hat some proportion of the
manasic matter is retained in the astral bodyafter
the cgo has completely broken away from it, allLi
thus comes into existence what we call "the
shade "-an entity which may have quite a consioerable astral life before, by the final Ioss of its
fragment of malus it degenerates into the completely unconscious <. shell." (See r.Tanual V.)
\Vhen a man has during life completely conquered his lower desires and succeeded in absolutely freeing the lower manas frorn the kima
there is practica11y no struggle, ami the ego
reclaims in fu11 both principal and interest ; but
unfortu natel y there is also an opposite extreme
where he is able to reclaim neither. It is possible
(though happily not easy) for a IIlan so to intcnsify
the lower part of his nature that the w!U)/i' of the
manas put down into incarnatioll is entangled by
klma alld torn away from the real ego. ()f course
no ordillary wickedne:;s could compass this reoult ;
it call be achieved only by a man II'ho deliheratelv
kills out all the higher impulses of his nature and
lIIakes himself a monster of selfishness.
Kow that the central point of our imll1er,iu!l in
matter is past the whole force of evolution is
pressing upwards towards unity, a!ld the mall who
is willing to make all his life an intelligent cooperation with nature gains as pa rt of his reward
an ever-increasing perception of the reality of this
unity. But on the other hand it is obvious that
men may set themselves in opposition to nature,
and instead of working unselflshly for the good of
all may deba:;e every faculty they possess to purely
selfish .ends ; and of them also, as of the others,
the old saying is true: "Verily I say unto you,
they have their reward." They spend their lives
in striving for separateness, and for a time they
attain it ; and no more a wful fate than such attainment can ever befall any human being.
This extraordinary development of sel!ishness is
the characteristic of the black magicians, and it i~
practicallyamong their ranks only that men ean
be found who are in danger eitllCr of av1chi or the
eighth sphere.
;\Iany and loathsome are their
varieties, but they may a11 be classed in one or
other of two great divisions. They both usc such
occult arts as they possess for purcly sclfish purposes, but these purposes differ. In the commoner
and less formidable type the object pursued is the
gratification of sensual desire, and natura11y the
result of a life devoted to nothing but that is to
centre the man's energy entirely in the desirebod1'; so that if the man who works on these
lines has succeeded in killing out [rom himself
every unselfish or affectionate feeling, every spark
of high er impulse, until nothing is left but a
remorseless, ruthless monster of lust, he finds hi lllself after death neither able nor desirous to rise
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above the verv lowest subdivision of the astral
plane. The IvllOle uf such manas as he has is
absolutely in the grip of IGlma, and when the
struggle takes place tne ego can recover !lone of it
and finds himself very seriously weakened in
conseyuence.
But what is left upon the astral plane in this
case is no feeble and colourless shade; it is the
entire personality of the l1Ian, intelligent, active
and strong for evil-a delllon of the most terrible
type-a monster for which there is no permanent
place in the scheme of evolution to which we
belong. The natural tendency of such a creature
is therefore to drift Oltt of this evolution, and to be
drawn by thc irresistible force of law into that
astral cesspool which in earlier Theosophieal
writing was eaUed the eighth sphere, because what
passed into it stood outside the ring of seven
worIds and could not return into their evolution.
There, surrounded by loathsome relics of a11 the
concentrated vileness of the ages that are past,
burning ever with desire, yet without possibility of
satisfaction, this monstrosity slowly dccap, its
m{inasic matter being thus at last "et free--never,
indeed, to ndoin the ego frolll which it has tOTll
itself, but to be dissipated alllong the other matter
of the plane, to enter gradually;nto fresh COI11bin<ltions, and so to be put to belter uses.
The creaturc may illdeed postpone its tcrrible
fate, but onl y by methods even more detestableby the awful living death of the \'al1lpire, or by
seizing upon and obscssing thc body of some very
degraded human being. But fortunatel1' for the
worId such expedients are only temporary.
Meanwhile the ego--the reall1lan through whose
weakness this monster has been formed-is so enfeebled that he is thrown far back in his evolution,
and has to begin his next life at a much lower
level. In sOl1le cases he might find himself once
more in the savage life which he left behind many
centuries ago; in others it has been stated that he
might even be incapacitated from taking furt her
part in this scheme of evolution, and l1light therefore have to wait in a kind of condition of suspellded animation for the commencement of
another.
Hut there is another type of the black ll1agiciall,
ill outward appearance II1me respectable, yet really
even more clangerous because more powerful. This
is the man II'ho, instead of giving himself up altogether to sensuality of one kind or another, sets
before himself the goal of a more refined but not less
unscrupulous :;elfishness. His object is the acyuisition of an occult power, higher and wider indeed,
but to be used always for his own gratification and
advancement, to further his OWI1 ambition or
satisfy his own revenge. . In order to gain this he
adopts the most rigid asceticism as regards mere
fleshly desires, and starves out the grosser particles
of his astral body as perseveringly as does the pupil
of the Great vVhite Brotherhood.
But though it is only lI'ith the higher kimic
matter that he a110ws his lower manas to beeome
entangled, the cent re of his energy is none the less
entirely in the personality, and when after death
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the ti me of the separation eomes, the ego is able to
recover no whit of his investment. For hirn,
therefore, the result is 11luch the same as in the
former case ; but the fate of the lost personality is
very different. The comparatively tenuous kamic
integument is not strong enough to hold it for any
length of time upon the astral plane, and yet it
has entirely lost touch with the devachanic plane
which should have been its habitat. An entity
with no ego behind it has no power to experience
the ordinary devachan; and, besides, the whole
effort of the man 's life has been to kill out such
thoughts as find their fruition in the devachanic
state.
His one endeavour has been to oppose natural
evolution, to separate himself from the great whole,
and to war against it ; and as far as the personality
goes he has succeeded. It is cut off from the light
and life of the solar system; all that is left to it is
the sense of absolute isolation-of being alone in
the universe. That is what for it takes the place
of devachan ; and it is said that in all the world
there is no experience so appalling. This is the
state of avichi-" the waveless"; for only by
entering that state can a man be shut off from the
great wave of the life of the Logos in wh ich we
live and move and luve our being. The end of it
is disintegration-the invariable end of that which
has cut itself off from its source; but through what
stages of horror the lost per:iOlIality passes before
that is reached, who shall say?
Yet be it remembered that neither of these states
is eternal-that neither of them, except by vivid
sympathy, touch es the true ego-that neither of
them can in any case be reached except by deliberate, life-Iong persistellce in absolute evil.
Some tradition of these may weil be mirrored in
some of the nightmares of ordinary religion about
hell; yet it is more probable that most which has
been written in the various scriptures upon that
subject, really refers to the fate of a man who finds
himself upon the lowest subdivision of the astral
plane, ever tortured by the physical desires to the
gratification of which he devoted his earth-life,
ye:. no longer able ta satisfy them because he has
lost his physical body.
But this suffering is karmic, and not without its
me in evolution, since by it the ego gradually
acquires wisdom enough to avoid its cause. The
blasphemous, unutterably wicked, alld wholly unnecessary horror which the churches have introduced into the tradition is the !ying statement
that such suffering is eternal-a statement absolute!y unwarranted by any saying of their teaeher
Christ, even in the I1lutilated gospels which alone
ha ve come down to uso (See Salvator lYlzt7ldz', by
Rev. Samuel Cox.)
QUESTIO:-' CCCLXX.
A.J.- tVliell a pz'ctllre of tlle far-{/z'stallf pas! is
dzsz'71terred b)' al/ z'71vestigator li-am tlze dkdslzic
records, IIOW zs z't possz'ble for Izz'1JZ 10 jix zls date
acclIrately t
C. \V. L.-It is sometimes rather tedious wark to
find an exact date, but the thing can usually be
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done if it is worth whilc to spend the time and
trouble over it. lf we are dealing with Greek or
Roman times the simplest l11ethod is usually to
look into the mind of the most intelligent person
present in the picture, and see what date he supposes it to be ; or the investigator might watch him
writing a letter or other document and, observe
what date, if any, was included in what was written.
\Vhen Ollce the Roman or C;reek date is th us
obtained, to rcduce it to our own system of chronology is mercly a matter of calculation.
Another way which is frequently adopted is to
turn from the scene under examination to a contemporary picture in some great and well-known
city such as Rome, and note wh at monarch is
reignillg there, or who 2.re the consub for the year ;
and when such data are discovered a ghnce at any
good history will give the rest. Sometimes a date
can be obtained by examining some public proclamation or so me legal document; in fact in the
times of which we are speaking the difficulty is
easily surmounted.
The matter is by no means so simple, however,
when we co me to deal with periods much earlier
than this-with a scene from early Egypt, ChaldiCa,
or China, or, to go further back still, from A.tlantis
itself or any of its IlUl1leraUS colonies. A date can
still be abtained easily enough frolll the mind of
any educated man, but: there is no longer any means
of relating it to our own system of dates, since the
man will be reckoning by eras of which we know
nothing, 01' by the reiglls of kings whose history is
lost in the night of time.
Our methods, nevertheless, are not yet exhausted. It will be remembered by those who have
studied the subject of äkäsh ic records that it is
possible for the investigator to pass them before
hirn at any speed that he may desire-at the rate
of a year in a second if he will, or even far faster
still. N ow there are one or two events in ancient
history whose dates have already been accurately
fixed-as, for example, the sinking of Poseidonis in
the year 956{ H.C. It is therefore obvious that if
from the general appearance of the surroundings
it seems probable that a picture seen is within
measurable distance of one of these events, it can
be related to that event by the simple process uf
rHnning through the record rapidly, and counting
the years between the two as they pass.
Still, if those years ran into thousands, as they
might sometimes do, this plan would be insufferably tedious.
In that case we are drivell back
upon the astronomieal method. In consequence of
the l110vement wh ich is cOll1lllonly called the precession of the equinoxes, though it might 1110re
accuratel y be described as a kind of second rotation
of the earth, the angle between the equator and
the ecliptic steadily but very slowly varies. Thus,
after long intervals of time we find the pole of the
earth 110 longer pointing towards the same spot in
the apparent sphere of the heavel1s, or in other
words, our pole-star is not, as at present, a UrsiC
Mil1oris, but so me other celestial body; and from
this position of the pole of the earth. which can
easily be ascertained by careful observation of the
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night-sky of the picture under cOl1sideratiol1, an
approximate date can be calculated without difTiculty.
In estimating the date of occurrences which took
place millions of years ago in earlier races, the
period of a secondary rotation (or the precession of
the equinoxes) is frequently used as a unit, but of
course absolute accuracy is not usually required in
such cases, round numbers being sufTIcient for all
practical purposes in dealing with epochs so rell1nte.

" qUESTION

CCCLXXI.

H . .11.-81·lIC1' we belz"eve Tileosopll)' 10 I){' tlu' Illi/lest
/;!)orl, /I01l! 1:\" file jact to be exjJlaz"1!erl !lwt we sec
arlJlt1!rl /ts mailY hzglz~v-devi!lopcrl persolls, of
/ireafer illtellzic1!ce 01' grcatcr rlnJ()tir!l! t/UlJI /lil'
avcra/ic J7lcmbers 0/ ollr Sodetv, 11'//1) yct sam
f'I/!t're~v z'Jlwpabie of appreczlztt"ll/i zis tCllc/n"Jlgs f?

C. \V. L.-It seems to me that the ans wer to
this question is to be found in the necessity for a
balaneed development.
The perfect man-the
adept, as we call him-is essentially the wellbalanced man. He has all the magnifieent intellect of the seientific man, and all the heart-whole
devotion of the best type of religious man, but
both of them raised to an infinitely higher power;
and he has also the discrimination whieh enables
him to direet both of them aright.
But we dOWll here, who are as yet so far from
being adepts, are mostly very unequally developed,
and though none of these qualifieations is so strang
in us as it should be we shall generally fi nd that
one of them has grown somewhat in advanee of
the others. It is almost inevitable that this should
be so, and though this incquality is in many ways
dangerous, it is at any rate better to have one
quality in exeess of the rest than to lu ve developed
none at all, which is the position of the vast
majority of mankind.
The really religious man, whose noble devotion
leads hirn to live a life of beautiful unselfishlless,
has developed within hilllself a splendid and most
neeessary quality; and if not in this life, then in
some life to eome he will eertainly learn where that
devotion is really due, and how the wonderful force
which it generates ean best be applied. Meantime
as far as that quality goes he is an example for us,
and we may learn from hirn.
Equally necessary factors are the keen intelleet
and the un wearied perseverance of the man of
science, and equally worthy of our imitation; and
assuredly he will one day learn in what direction
powers so transeendent ean most profitably and
usefully bc employed. It must never for a moment
be supposed that either of the"e men is wasting
time in following out his part:ieular line of development, one-sided though it may be ; for all these
faeulties have to be evolved, and if we have them
at present only in a lesser degree, most certainly
we shall some day have to spend time in acquiring
them.
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Still, though we may be behind many 111 both
these respects, we have yet learned one thing, for
laek of whieh both the religious man and the
seientific man progress lcss dellnitely than they
lllight. \Ve have learned something of the grand
old wisdom-religion, of the realit y which lics
behind all outer manifes~atiCin ; and so marvellous
is the result of this knowledge that it enables uo
not only to use our forces to the best advantage,
but also in many cases to grasp at onee the real
mcaning of lIluch in the studies both of seienee and
of religion whieh still remains dark even to such
men as those of whom we have been speaking.
And this wisdolll they on their part will one day
have to aequire.
Anotherwayof ]1uttingthe sameideais tosaythat
a person's power of assimilating Theosophy depends
upon his acquaintanee with it or ignorance of it in
his last incarnation. If he has studied along these
lines bcfore, his higher self-his true ego-has
already built these truths into himself to a greater
or less extent; ami though he lllay not always bc
able to impress them definitely Oll the personality
without assistance, when they are presented to that
personality he ean at least give that definite certainty that these things are so, whieh we call an
intuitional grasp of Theosophy.
On the other hand. if a man has not yet met with
the facts underlying life, but has spent severallives
mainly in de\'eloping one nf the other sides of his
charaeter, Theosophy awakens at first no special
response in hirn, al1l1 is very likely to be hastily
rejectcd as seeming to disagree with what is the
dominant faetnr in his life. Inequality of development is the key to this mystery, as it is to so many
others in the world around us.

Qm:ST!O~

CCCLXXII.

Q. K.- TF/ml Z:\'

lile e!fect of llas1u:~li ItPOIl (I)
I!Zmtal rll'I'clopllll'lz! (.?) 117e l7lCI7l0rl'.
Cl) TV/wt
staks 7('ould tl i//dllce ami (4) w/lrlt effi'ct 1Voltld z"t

llilZJe ltpO// re([l pro,liress i' Cl) TVould zlz"1II1llCC or
proMbzl recol!ectt"rJIIs (!t"jrJrlller hves J

n.

K.-r. Upon mental development proper,
z·.e., the mind-body, hashish produces a bad erfeet
by re-action from thc brain upon whieh it primarily aets. Upon thc brain its action is partly
stimulant, partly nareotic, the stimulating action
showing itself first. The elfeet at first is to enormously enhance the sensitiveness of the brain, both
to ordinary sense-stimuli and to physical processes
in the body whieh usually fall below the level of
intensity needed to attract our I1otice. It induees
astate in many ways resembling the hyper,csthesia,
or exalted sensibility so often observed in eertain
mesmerie and hypnotic eonditions. The faintest
sound is heard as a mighty roar, a mere glimmer
of light seClIlS like a vivid flash of lightning ; the
sense of time and spaee is altered too, sometimes
in one way, sometimes in another, and the brain
works with either enormous rapidity and vividness
or else with quite abnormal sluggishness and dull-
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ness, the occurrence of these contrasted states
secming to depelld on the magnitude of thc dose
in relation to the specific idiosyncrasy of the taker
at that time.
The next stage is the narcotic cffect; sleep Sllpervenes and the wasted brain tissues undergo
repair, for the exaltation experienced in thc
former stage is attended with Iremellt!ous waste of
brain substance and the tissues of the higher nerve
centres. This waste is ollly repaired slowly, so
that the result of habitual indulgence in hashish is
progressive enfeeblement and degeneration of the
brain and entire nervous system.
During the coming Oll of the exaltation the will
seems more powerful than usual ; then before the
maximum is reached it becomes paralysed and one
loses all control over one's sensations or thoughtsat this stage most horrible nightmare-like experiences are often observed until the uncollsciousness
of the narcotic stage supervenes.
If the habit of taking the drug is set up the will
becomesenslaved to it, as in the case ofthe morphia,
opium amI alcohol habits, with the same lamentable results.
2.
The mcmory during the exaltation stage is
greatly quickened and its cleärness and vividncss
enhanced-as in the corresponding hypnotic and
mesmeric states. On awakcning after the sleep,
the cffects vary largely in differcnt people-as
indeed do the details of '111 the stagcs allCI statesbut often at first the memory is more vivid and
clearerthall usual, this condition dying awayafter
. a few hours, when the full tide of the reaction has
set in. In the long run the memory suffers as do
all the mental and moral powers on this plane, as
weil as in the mind body in consequence of the
reaction from this side .
•" The physical states have been outlined.
\Vhat psychic states, if any, will be experienced
depends wlir;/~v upon the actual devdopment of
the individual, upon the partiClllar directioll of his
attention at the time, and lastly, upon the state of
the brain itsdf.
4. The effect upon real progress wouJd be emphatically ancl decidedly bad. The use of hashish,
or any other drug, is one of the "laukika"
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methods of provoking psychic experiences in the
bully amI is one of the worst and most fatal of them
all, for it does not even strengthen the will-power
or purify the body, which the hatha yoga methods
at least do.
5. It would per se have no bearing upon recollections of former Jives. lts action is to stimulate
anti sCllsitize the brain-for the moment-and
wllat etheric or astral reflections or experiel1ces
might be transmitted 110 OIlC can predicL But as
the real memury ur former Jives is in and bclongs
to the ego proper, i,t would entirely depend upon
how far the mind and astral bodies had been
purified and brought under the control of the ego,
as to whether it could transmit its own knowledge
and register it Oll the brain even when sensitized
by the action of a drug Jike hashish.
Finally, it may be as weil to re mark that the
" hashish" of t he East is a very different thing
from what is called " hashish " in the \Vest. The
latter is usually an alcoholic extract of call1lilins
Z'1lIIt'Cfl made according to the B.P. formula.
Such
apreparation, though sometimes used as a drug
by our medical lllell here, is Il()t "hashish," alld
one is not very likcly to get any such results as
those allucled to above from taking it, unless either
a very hca vy dose bc taken or the experi mcnter is
ul1usually sensitive to the action of thc drug;
while its action Oll the brain-when taken in any
quan tity-is far more delcterious l'ven than that
of the Indian preparation, on accoullt of the presen ce of the alcohol, wh ich interferes with its
normal action, and to the absence of other ingredients which regulate its operation and minimize
the subsequent reaction.
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LITERARY NOTES.
STliDENTS of the origins of Christianity have 01
course read the translation of the reeently fou nd
fragment of the Logia, just published by the fortunatc discoverers, Messrs. Grenfell and Hunt
(Frowde; r897.
Price, boards 2S., paper 6d.).
The most recent work published on this previously
entirely eonjeetural subjeet, is The Gracles oj
Papz'as (Longmans; 1894.
Price 6s.) by an
anonymous writer, whose scholarship, however, is
unquestionable. The full title is: The Oracles
ascribed to Matthew by Papias of Hierapolis, a
Contribution to the Criticism of thc New Testament, with Appendices on the Authorship of the
De Vita Contemplativa, the Date of the Crucifixion, and the Date of thc Martyrdolll of Polycarp.
Though the writer's main theory-that the Logia
were a eollection of Messianic prophecies from the
Old Testament-is completely set aside by the nelV
discovery, his book presents us with the best marshalling of material on the su bject of the Logia
known to English scholarship.
"The Acts of John," of whieh the text and
translation are given by Dr. James in Val V.,
No. I, of Texts a71d Stllllz'es (Price 7s. 6d.), carries
us back by a direct line of Gnostic tradition to the
Essenean environment of Jesus, and preserves for
us the only known indubitable traee of the relationship between J esus, the pupil, and his Master, the
Christ. The Essene Gnostic tradition is thc main
trace along which search should be made by Theosophical students. A very important factor to take
into account is the literature eurrent in Jud,ea from
roo years before to 50 years after the acccpted date.
It givcs us the setting of the pieture wc are studying. In this connection it will be useful to read

I,
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BrJO!.:S 1C'hz'ch z'71/lltellccd Gllr T-ord alld liis Apostll's
(A Critical Review of Apocalyptic JelVish Literature), by John E. H. Thotllson (Edinburgh:
Clark; r89I. Price 10\'.). The writer is ludicrously orthodox with rcgard to all canonical
books, but with regard to cxtra-canonical scriptures is exceedingly useful ; his eonnecting togetlter
Gnostieisl11 and Essenism, and making the latter
responsible for Jewish Apocalyptics, is astrake of
genius. He overshoots the mark of course, but
supplies us with material wh ich we can work up in
our olVn fashion with the help of our Theosophical
studies.

Dean Farrar's last work is an apology for the
Bible. Thc BIMc, z'ts i11cam'1Zg (md .'.,·llprelllacy
(Longmans; 1897) is of great interest as showing
the position taken u p by the preaeher of Eternal
Hope lVith regard to the critical school. He admits thc method and many of the results unreservedly, he ehants aloud the praises of the divine
prcrogative of reason in no ullcertain tones, yet
tinally resorts to mere apology, and this because he
holds to the" something" behind in Christianity
with the feverish grasp of faith, and not the firm
grip of knowledge of sacrcd things. His book
nevcrtheless is eminently rcadable and deserves
study.
The most important work whieh has appeared
for many years in the Orientalistic world is indubitably Dr. Paul Deussen's translation of sixty
U pani~hads of the Veda -Scchzzi r pall(dtads dcs
Veda (Leipzig: Rrockhaus: 1897). A review and
article on this most valuable addition to our Iiterature, by Mr. Bertram Keightley, will be found in
the last number of Tltc T/zeosop/zz'cill Revz·cw.
Professor C. de Harlez has published aprecis of
Buddhist doctrine, entitled Vocalilllaz're Boltdd/zz'qllC ,<,,'flllSCrz't- Cliilloz's (Leiden: BrilI; 1897. Price,
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gulden r.7~), a review of which will appear in the
next nUll1ber of the Review.
Those wbo are interestecl in thc Kabalah of the
1::lipbas L6vi "chool, ll1ay be glad to learn that
tbc treatise of Trithcll1ius, De Dt"is SeclI1zdis,
has beeil translated into Freiich (Paris: Cbamue! ;
I Sq/).
Tarophiles may be warned that YI' Book
of .l·e Cards (l~oxburghe Press; IS97) is an unnecessary production.
Students of Christian mysticism will find a !lew
translation of the tracts on Divine N ames and
.\lystic Theology, and also the Letters of the
Pseudo-Dionysius in the Re\·. John Parker's recent
work Tlze TJ'rJrks of Dzonysz'lls flze ArerJpagz'te
(Oxford: James Parker; 1897). The translator's
knowledge of the critical side of the subject lS,
however, a minus quantity.
Luc((er, as already announced, has changed its
name to Tlle TlzerJsoplllät! Review: its size and
general get up are altered, so that it now looks very
much likc TI/C i\rilleÜ'('!ztll Celltitry.
Tbc first
nUll1ber of volume xxi is supported by contributions frum such well-known writcrs in thc muvemcnt as .\Irs. Besant, Messrs. Sinnett, Leadbeater,
I~eightley, \Vells and Mead, Mrs. Hoopcr, anel
Miss Arundale. 1\1r. Leadbeater's article on "The
Christian Creed " is of great interest, and proll1ises
matter of still greater interest; Mr. Sinnctt's
"Future Theosophical Prospects" is the written
form of his excellent address to the last convention.
:\lr5. Besant writes on "The Theusophical Muvement." The rest of the articles according to the
names above lluoted are: "The Law and the
Logia in East and \Vest"; "The New Dawn" ;
.. Some Outlines of Valentinian A<:onology";
"Fairyland alld the Underworld"; and "The
Bhagavad Git,l and the Gospels." It would be
diflicult to End anuther magazine with so interesting a title-list for students uf Theosophy.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been rcceiveel upto
September 20th: \V. J. Long, ;,cIO ; T. Jackson
(Illonthly), 2S. 6d. ; .\Iiss Bowring, ;[J ; A. F., 5.1'. ;
\V. Thomas, ;[1 IS.; G. Grahalll,;[ 1 ; B., .l I 2 lOS. ;
C;. R.,S . .i\Icad,;[1 F. S. Pitt-Taylor, ,'s. ; P., ~s. 611.
Total, [27 9s.

Headquarters' Reference Library.
The following books have been acquired by the
Heference Librarv :
Practz"ca! Vegefarzfl1l CrJokery, by Countess
\Vachtmeister and Kate Buflington Davis, San
Francisco, 1897; Pmctz'cal Astm!rJ/[)', by Alan
Leo, London, 1897; Traiti des, Causcs .)'ecol/des,
by Jean Tritheme, Paris, 1897; Gil t/ze Guter RZ'7Il,
by George E. \Vright, Chicago, lilq7; Etz"drJrl,pa,
by John ITri L1oyd, Cincinnati, ISQ7.

Headquarters' Lending Library.
The subseription to the Cireulating Library at
19, Avenue Road, is: one year, lOS.; six Illonths,
6s.; tbree Illonths, 3.1'. 6d. ; postage extra. Catalogues on application to the Librarian.

Lotus Circle.
Thc Lotus Circle meets at 19, Avenue Road, on
Sunday afternoon, punctually at 2.30.
All
ehildren are weicollled.
C. \V. LEADBEATER.

Rome Lodge.
The Bralleh has ehanged its quarters and its
Library from 40, to 3 I, Via Lombardia, alld
re-opens with public meetings in Oetober. Visitors
to Rome will always End at this address Mrs.
Lloyd or another representative, who will give
them any information they may require.

Lecture List.
BmMINGHAl\I LODGE. Meetings at No. ~ Room,
Cobden Hotel, on alternate Sundays, at 7 p.m. :
OcL 10th, Tlze Astral J>lalle-[lllwMtmzts / Oet.
24th, Tlw· Herme!z of Crceds. Class for study on
Thursdays at 7.3u p.lll.
BOlJlWE~IOUTH LODGE. Meetings at I, Boscornbe
Challlbers, Christehurch H.oad, Boscolllbe, on Wednesdays, at 8 p.m.
BRAIlFORD LallGE. Meetings discontinued for
the present.
BRADFOIm, ATHE:>:E LOnGE. Lodge meetings at
25, Hanover Square, on alternate Tuesdays, at
8 p.m., for the study of Tlze Iicy to TlzeosrJplzy.
BRIGHTO;\; LODGE. The usual open meeting for
study and interchange of thought takes plaee on
alternate Sunday afternoons at members' houses.
Information ean be obtained from theLibrarian, Mr.
Lloyd, 1), Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King,
30, Buckingham PI ace.
BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at 39, Park Street,
on alteraate Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: Oct. 12th,
Fz'rst Fmzls rf [71trospec!z"rJ1z. On the other Tuesdays at il p.111., for the study of Hindu Philosophy,
and Sundays at 11 a.1I1., for study, and from 410
9 p.m., for enquirers.
EXETER CE:>:TRE. Meetings at 3~, High Street.
on the Erst Friday in each l11unth and by appointIllent.
GLASGOW CE"TRE. Meetings at Holton's Hotel,
Glassford Street, on Sundays at 11.3° a.m.
HARIWGATE LODGE. Publie meetings at No. 3
Club ROOIll, People's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 p.m. :
Oct. 3rd. Tlle ....·erlllrJl/ Oll tlle Jloztllt, Hodgson
Smith; Oct. 10th, The Cllrz"s! TVziltz"ll, \V. Bell;
Oct. 17th, S'elves alld ot/zer Selves, Miss \Vard;
Oct. 24th, Tlze Purpose o( tlze TlzerJsojlllca! Soczet)' /
Oct. 3 Ist, Gur Teaclzers, :\1rs. Bell. Lodge meetings on Fridays at 7.30 p.m., at 67, Station Parade,
for the stud y of Tlze Fath of Dzsczpleship.
HULL CE:>:TIm. :\1eetings at 72, Prospect Street,
on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at 33, Belgrave Street,
011 Mondays, at 8 p.m.
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LrVEI<I'OOL, CITY OF LI\'HU'OOL LOllGE. Meetings at 3, Hackins Hey, on alternate Sundays, at
6 p.lll.
LOl.;nO~, AnELI'HI LOllGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, Adelphi, \V.C. (3rd floor), on Mondays, at
8.30 p.m.
LOl'mo:-.:, BLAVATSKY LOllGE. Meetings at I'i,
Avenue Rd., H.egent's Park, i\'.\V., on Thursdays
at iL30 p.m.: Oct. 7th, TI/e .Vew-fi)/flld ,'-,'ayt"ll,t;',\' of
jesus, G. R. S. :'lead ; Ocl. ,-+th, TI/e Guanlz"rl7l
All,t;ds 'Jf Hltllltllll"t)', Mr5. Besant; Oct. 2 Ist, TI/e
Vedrillta Pllllosoplz)', B. Keightley; Oct. 28th,
Semes frolll tlle L~fe after Dcatlz, C. \V. Leadbeater.
Lo:-mo:-i, CHIS\\'ICK LODGE. :'1eetings at Adyar
Studio, Flanders Road, Bedford Park, Vif., on
alternate :'Iondays, at 8.30 p.m.
LONDO:-i, EAsT LO:-iDo:l! LODGE. General meetings on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. Priva~e dass on
Fridays, at 8.30 p.m.
Enquiries to be addressed
to E. Cumberland, Bath House, Hampstead
Heath.
LOl\Do:-i, NORTH LONDO:-i LODGE. Meetings at
10, Park Street, on ~\Iondays and \Vednesdays at
8 p.m.
MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings at 9, Albert Square
on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information from Mr5.
Larmuth, 24, Ecdes Old Road, Pendleton ; or
at the Library, c/o Mr. Corbett, 9, Albert Square.
MAIWATE LODGE. Meetings on Thursdays at
7.30 p.m., at 39, High Streel.
MIDDLESBIWUGH LOIJGE. Meetings at :1O, Albert
H.oad (first floar) on Thursdays at 8 p.m.
NORWICH LODGE. Meetings at 41, Exchange
Street, every Friday evening, at 7.30 p.m.
PLY;"IOUTH CEXTRE. Meetings at the Foresters'
Hall, The Octagon, on Fridays at 8 p.m.
RA;\ISGATE CEXTRE. Meetings far enquirers at
Boston Villa, Crescent Road, on Thursdays at 7.30
p.m.
RmlE LODGE. Meetings at 3 I, Via Lombardia,
on Thursdays at 6 p.m. : OcL 7th, Soltlld;" Oct.
14th, Fire;" OcL 2 Ist, Tlle BI'rtll of tlle SOltl,Oct. 28th, TI/e Gy07ctlz uf tI/e Soul.
SHEFFIELIl LOIlGE. Meetings at ivirs. Bestwick's,
Cambridge Arcade, every Thursday at 7.30 p.m.
THOR~TOX HEATH CEXTRF, CIWYIlOX. Meetings
at "Thorntonville, "Bensha m :'Ianor l~oad, Thornton
Heath, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
Secretary, F.
Horne, 27, Keen's Road, Croydon.

ENQUIRER.
\2UESTlO~

CCCLXXIII.

S. H. B.-Ill

Buddlll~·t books 7(!e frequeJltly read
tlzat tlzOUSilllds of jersoils became Arll([ts in COIlsequence of some sermon deNvered by tl/e Buddha,.
are we Lo take tllZ~' as mere Grzental exaggeraNon, 01' if 1Iot 70Izere are all tl/ese Ar/lats llOW?

C. \V. L.- \Vhether exaggeration has or has not
crept in where statements as to definite figures are
made, it is impossible to say; it seems by no means
improbable, although on the other hand there can
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be little doubt that the number of those whu
attained adeptship during the earthly life of the
Buddha was really very large.
\Ve often get a very distorted idea of the work uf
the Buddha because we persist in regarding it
solely from our personal point of view. \Ve are
apt to look upon the preaching uf the Law anel the
founding of a great religion as his principal and
indeed his only function, because it is by virtue of
that that he comes into relation with the prescnt
age of the world to which we ourse!ves belong.
\Ve forget that he is the .fourilz Buddha of this
world-period, and that his incc'~nation as Siddhartha Gautama was only the last of a number of
lives devoted to the teaching of humanity.
During all those previous Bodhisattva-lives he had
linked to himself karmically by ties of the deepest
affection and gratitudevast nu mbers of people whom
he had taught and helped. These men wou1d of
course be among the flower of the fourth root-race,
and would naturally therefore pass on into the first
subdivision of the fifth. At a time when the
majority of them were in incarnation there the
Buddha would take his final birth atllong thelll, and
the tremendous force of his magnetic influence
would act upon their inner nature as sunlight upon
the growing plant, rapidly developing into A.rhatship all those who by his previous efTorts had been
brought to the thrcshold of the Path.
Certainly he preached his la w not only to them but
to all the world, and thus laid a firm fOllndation fur
the work of his Sllcccssor Maitreya, who will hitllself
inearnate again and again among men, tcaehing and
preaching as and when he may see to be best
for his great purpose, until the time comes when
he also takes the final Buddha-birth and passes
away from this world for ever, ., bearing his sheaves
with hirn .. in the shape of the host of men of the
fifth race who will by that period have attained
adeptship under his careful guidance.
It has always been known that the birth of a
great Adept as a Buddha is his last upon earth, as
is repeatedly stated even in the exoteric books.
(See the well-known dedaration of Gautama when
he had attained the Buddhahood, .. Anekai~i.tisalil
s,lralil," ete. NicLlnakatlü, 2711, ; also :\Iilin(lapaflha
iv, 5, S, and many other places.) Dut we have been
too apt to look upon that birth as the bcginning of
his great work for man, instt'ad of what it really is
-its eulmination ; and thus we have missed the true
sigllificance of many points wh ich would otherwise
ha ve bcen most luminous.
But although the Buddha, having on ce attained,
can never again take human birth, it appears to be
possible for him to reta!n a certain COllnection with
the world which he has taught for so long. \Ve
have been given to understand that it is not the
ordinary rule that he should do so, as his future
work lies upon far higher planes of which we know
nothing ; but it seems that Gautama's action in this
respect differed somewhat from that of his predecessors, and that his connection with earth was not
entirely severed when he left it in physical form.
As regards the second part of the question, it
would be impossible for us to trace those Arhats in
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their progress through the higher realms of nature,
even if we had any right to pry into the livcs of the
Holy Ones in order to gratify idle curiosity. But
we know that beyond the position of the Arhat
lies the futher stage of the Asckha, "the one who
has no more to learn " as regards our own planetary
chain, and wc are told that whcn man has reaehed
this level, and so attained his spiritual majority, he
assurnes the fullest control of his OWI1 dcstinies, and
makes choice of his future line of evolutioll among
scveral possible paths which he then sees opelling
before him.
,\"aturally we cannot expect to understand very
l11uch about these, and the faint outline of some of
them, wh ich is all that can be sketched in for us,
conveys very little to the mind, except that most of
them take the Adept altogether away from the
earth-chain, wh ich no longer affords sufficient scope
for his evolution. This latter fact rnay be taken as
suggesting an answer to the enquiry as to where
the immediate followers of the Buddha may be
working at the present time, or at any rate as
explaining why they are not now to be found upon
earth.
One of the paths which they may take is that of
those who, as the phrase goes, accept Nirv;ll.la.
Th rough wh at incalculable ;cons they remain in that
sublime condition, for wh at far greater work they
are preparing thernseh'es, what will be their future
li ne of evolution, are questions upon which we
know nothing j and even if information UPOI1 such
points could be given it is almost certain that it
II'ould prove entirely incolllprehensible to us at aur
pre"en t stage.
Another cla,s chooses a spiritual evolution not
quite so far relllol'ed from hUlllanity, for though
not dire:tly connected with the next chain of our
sy"tem it extends th rough two long periods corresponding to its first and second rounds, at the end
of which time the _-\depts of this !ine also appear
to accept :\"irVal.la, but at a higher stage than those
previously men tioned.
Othas join the Den evolution, whose progress
lies along a grand chain consisting of seven c11ains
like our,;, eeich of which is to thcm as one world.
Thi, line of evolution is spokell of as the TIlost
gradual anJ therefore the least arduous of the
,e"Cll cours~s ; but though it is sOllletimes referred
tu in the books as" yielding to the temptatioll to becUllle a god," it is only in cOIllparisoll with the sublime height of renullciatioll of the Nimül.laldya
that it call be spoken of in this half-disparaging
manner, for the A.dept who chooses this course
has indeed a glorious career before him, alld though
the path wh ich he selects is not the ,hortcst, it is
Ilcverthelcss a very noble OllC.
Yet another group are the Nirmil.lakiyas-those
who, declining all these easier methods, choose the
shortest but steepest path to the heights wh ich
still lie before thern. They form what is poeticall y
termed the "guardian wall," and, as Tlle Voz'ce of tlle
Szlellce tells us, "protect the world from further and
fa r greater misery and sorrow "-not indeerl by wardi ngoff from it external evil influences, but by devoting
all their strength to the work 01' pouring down upon

it a flood of spiritual force and aS'iistance, witllOut
which it would assuredly be in far m0re hopeless
case than now,
Yet again there are thosc who remain even morc
directly in association with humanity and continue
to incarnate among it, as our own :''1asters are
doing. But it would seem that onlya certain comparatively small nu lllber adopt this course-probabl y
only so many as are necessary for the carrying on of
this physical siele of the work. Perhaps only a few of
the leaders of the Great \Vhite Brotherhood, as we
know it now, belonged to the army (lf Arhats who
attained that level under the direct influence of the
Buddha. The lllajority of his advanced disciples
have probably chosen some of the other possible
lines of evolution.
OUESTIO:\,

CCCLXXIV.

Tile jollowz'II/;- qztestz"olls llave beeil Pltt z'll re;;ard
to the riktlShz'c records alld at/zer POZ'lItS, the
aJlswers Ir) wlzz'ch ma)' be oj ;;e71eral z·Jlterest.
(a) Are the dkdsln"c records z'mprz"llted every7OIlt'rr, cterllally (fiS 101l;; at least tlS tlIc ti/,ris/,a
zl.\'clj lasfs)/ rllzd lclIr dors /lot tlie Ileapz'll;; up
of t!IC Sllcccssziic pzdltrcs jJrodllcc cOIl/itsz'oll j!
01'
(b) Are flIc records lowlt"scd, Oll flIc otlicr
Iw Il d, aroltlld t/u'z'r place of Orzgz'lI, allfi must
tlle z'llvestz;t:a for melltalh' trallspor t 11l'lllsc~f
tlIzlller z'll order fo lilld illelll?
(c) Are flIc astral z'!Ila,~cs 01' pzdltres localz~'ed at
t!le spM wlu'rc tllcy 1/(l1Je !ieen prodltced f!
(d) Do tlIe astral tlltric z'lllpressz'oIlS willd, {{tilc
rzse to ordzilrll)! memory possess great dU1'abz'lzly?
(e) [s -for;;ctfulness duc fo tlie dzsz'lZtegraiz'01l 0)
tlzese zintlges 01' to S()llte dzstztrballce 01' d~!fi
cuZty oj vz"bratz"oll ill tlIe jJlI)'sz"cal braz'll-cell
WlllCh correspo71ds to tliel1l !
(f) Da good PS),cllOllZetrzStS read tlie rikrislIic !'ecords, or merely sec astral jJz'ctures ?
B. K.-(a) This question seems to imply some
!ittle confusion in the mind of the questioner, very
probably due to taking the similes which have been
used to illustrate the facts as literal representations
of the facts themselves. The fundamental point
which l11ust be grasped in relation to the ik~lshic
records is that when studied, as they usually are
by investigators, on the mflIlasic plane they are
merely the reflections or reproductions in the
matter of that plane of somethi ng from a much
higher one; that something, we have reason
to believe, being rcally tlie cOllsciolts memory
()f flIc L()/[os of oltr s)'stem. The ;lkashic records
therefore l1lust not be thought of as a senes
of !pictures or reproductions of events existing
continually either on the astral or on the
manasic plane, superposed one upon the other or
followi ng each other in succession, like a stack of
photographs or the ribbon of the cinematograph.
But if not of this nature, what then are these" records" ? Here one is confronted by the everrecurring difficulty of in any, even the smallest,
degree' making intelligible the facts of a lligher
plane in term" of the experience of a lower. Hence
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these phrases, "records," .: ,lkashic pictures," etc.,
etc., already applied in our present illstance, and
the misunderstandings which have arisen through
the materialisi ng of these si m iles. So anothcr
attempt must be made, and this time under safc·
guard of a most emphatic declaration that whatever may be said can, in the very nature of things,
be at best but the very faintest and remotest
shadow of the living actuality.
In the first place then it seems, in investigating the past by means of the so·called ikishic
records, that it is the conscious memory of the
Logos which forms their ultimate source. At any
rate wh at the investigator appears to do is-by
some action on his part wh ich it is literally
impossible to describe down here-to allow the
memory of the Logos to reftect itself in the matter
of the m,lnasic plane and 50 reproduce before his
vision not only all that happened on the physical
plane but a11 that accompanied it on the astral or
manasic planes as weIl. \Vhen the investigator
eeases his action, the whole thing disappears and
the matter of the nünasic plane resumes its ordinary condition. It should, however, be stated that
the scenes as reproduced in the matter of the
rrünasic plane from the memory of the Logos are
ohjeetz"lIc and will be as clearly visible and tangible
to any other entity, self·conscious Oll that plane, who
happens to turn his attention to what is going on
as to the original investigator himself.
As to the latter part of this question, it will be
obvious from what has been said that, since the records do not exist as "pictures " or "images" in the
matter of the manasic plane, there can be no heaping
up or consequent confusion among them.
(b) This quest ion is also answered by the above ;
since the system z's the Logos and lives in Him,
His memory is everywhere and locality has )1othing
to do with the investigator's getting at any special
matter he is in search of.
Thus far we have been considering the ikashic
records proper, those which ha ve been used in
the various investigations from whieh so much
of our more recent theosophical information has
been derived. But to prevent misapprehensioll it
is perhaps weil to say a word about eertain other
orders of memory, ljuite at the other end of the
se ale to that of the Logos, which have atlracted
attention and wh ich may in a certain sense be also
made use of as "records," and whieh indeed do
seem to play that part in some classes at least of
psychometric experiments. To begin with, the
broad general la w is that which is of necessity i nvolved in the very possibility of "experience,"
namely that the outpoured life of the Logos in its
every state and phase is capable of receiving and
retaining impressions, i.c., of acquiring experience.
This being true of all, is true of the atom, which is
merely a centre of life, so that we have an "atomic "
memory. Next, since the combinations of the
atoms into the molecular structures which form the
various sub-planes of our plane are produced by
the action of the out-poured life-the first outpouring of the Logos-we shall have a" molecular
memory" uistinct from the atomic. .--tnd the bearer
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or carrier, the seal anu storehouse of this molecular
memory, will be the life-wave of the first out-pour·
ing. Further on again we shall have a cellular
memory and various phases and degrees of memory
associated with more and more complcx organic
structures, up to and inc\uding the physical body of
man, the carriers or seats of which will be the
various kinds of 1I10nadic essen ce belonging to the
second out-polJring ; while higher still we have the
human memory, z·.c., the perdurable memory of the
causal body, uftz'/Ilatcly dependcnt on the third outpouring of the Logos as its seat or carrier.
Now, hard though it may be to realise the fact,
it must be borne in mi nd that all these are ([cl1m!
memories each retaining the impress of all that has
reached it from its surroundings. Thus for instance we shall-can, indeed-find in the essence
which constitutes the ensoulment of (say) a vegetable cell forming part of the trunk of a tree, the
impressions more or less clear or ghostly of all that
ever occurred within a certain range of that cell,
since it came into existence as a cell. And these
impressions or memories would be and are practically recoverable from each cell of that tree so long
as the cell holds together. But when the cell
ceases to exist as such, i.c., when broken up by fire
or actual decay, then the monadic essence ensoul·
ing it is set free and returns to the block to wh ich it
belongs, and that set of memories or records could
then only be foulld as part of the whole se ries wh ich
had been stored u p i Tl that block of essence;
though short of the possibilities of adept vision
such recovery is hardly possible.
N ow it is with these cellular or molecular
memories that psychometrists often get in touch,
and it is the pictures or memories impressed upon
the cellular or molecular monadic essence which
often furnish them with their visions. But in such
cases it is !lot with the true akashic records in
any sense that we are concerned.
(e) As regards the astral pictures often seen by
clairvoyants, some rat her careful distinctions must
be drawn. In the case of any given vision at least
four possibilities present themselves: (r) \Vhat the
clairvoyant sees may be a more or less distorted
reprod uction on the astral plane of some scene or
fragment of a scene, from the true ~lk~lshic
records, z·.('., from the memory of the Logos. How
and why such reproductions, or "reflections" as
they are sometimes ealled, occur, it would lead us
too far to enljuire at present, as a very Jarge
range of possibilities is involved. (2) The vision
may be due to unintentional, almost ul1conscious
psychometry, i.c., to the clairvoyant getting
momentarily into touch with some phase or other
of the molccular or other orders of memory al ready
referred to. (3) It may be due to reftection or
refraction in the astral light analogous to the
physical proces,es by which the scenes and objects
visible in a mirage are produced. (4) Lastly, it
may be a case of the following type. \Ve have all
read of houses, rooms and even places in which
seIlsitive people are almost invariably haunted by
scenes of horror wh ich seem to reproduce themseI ves before their eyes. These scenes are repro-
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ductiollS of events which have actually occurred at
the place in questioll, and on investigation it
appears that the impressions wh ich give rise to
them have been made on the astral counterparts of
the sohd objcets around, c,,:;., the walls and furniture of a room, the materials of a house, the rocks,
earth, trees, etc., of a place. This appears to be a
case of impression where the images are superposed and confused, and require careful attention
and sortillg out, if accuracy of detail ane! succession
is tu be attained. Images of this dass are of course
very definitely localised, and to investigate thein
the seer must transport himself, physically or
othenvise, to the spot in question.
(d) In ordinary memory several factors are more
or less cOlljoined. First we have the molecular and
cellular memories belonging to each of our bodies j
those of the mind body forming practically the
main element in our "personal" memory. It is
by means of these that we "recall" the past in
most cases. But wc, z·.e., our Egos dothed in the
mind body, are also in direct touch with the true
recore!s, z·.c., with the memory of the Logos,
since 7(,C, in a very special sense, are rays or facets
of Him. This element also plays apart, even in
ordinary memory, which however it is impossible
to describe now in more detail.
QUESTlON

H.
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H~-- Is

tllcrc flIZY rcal asirrJ1lo11tz"crd liasü (01'
aSSlll1lptiOll so l!lll'versrz/~y made thrzi -tlzc
a}}ro(lc!u'llg cOlljZtllCÜOIl of thc planets must
IIcecssanl)' producc distlstrous cjrceis, 01' zs zl to
bc supposed that zl wzll GaltSC a eoußzCf 011 hZ:t;her
plancs?
tllC

C. \V. L.-There is no astronomical basis whatever for any such assumption. \i\lhen it is statee!
that a number of planets are in conjunction, what
is meant is that, as seen from the earth, those
planets are roughly in a line one behine! the olher
-not absolutely in a line, of course, or aseries of
occultations ,voule! ensue, but all lying in the same
general direction. I t therefore follows that such
attraction as they exert npon the earth will be
acting in one direction 1!1stead of in many directions, as is llsually the case; and it may seem at
first sight that such action might he sufficient to
produce consiclerable disturbanee. But when we
wmember that the mass of all the phmets taken
together is less than one seven hllnclred ami fortieth
part of the rnass of the sun, allCl fmtller that a11
the great outer planets must, when in conjunction
with the sun, be on the other siele uf bim ancl
consequently at their gTeatest distal1Ce from the
earth, we shall realize that any effect tbat may be
produced even by the attraction of all the planets
combined must be absolutely infinitesimal. From
the astronomical point of view, therefore, there is
not the slightest reason for apprehension.
Turning to the astrological side of the question,
the position is somewhat e!ifferent. The idea that
the planets themselves have any inHuence over
human affairs l1lay of course be dismissee! as
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chilclish, llllt there is another theory of astrology
which is entitled to more respect-that whieh
regards these planets as mcrely ine!icators of the
position of spheres of influence whieh may possibly
produce certain effects in this worlcl.
To the materialist such a suggestion would
probably seem, if anything, rather more ridiculous
than the other, hut the student of occultism lmows
better than this, for he cannot but he aware that inHuences of S0111e sort certainly do exist which
make his work easier or more difficult at one time
than another. As to what these are, how they
work, ane! in what way they are connectee! with
the planets, we have no exact information; but
so me occultists have thought that the wh oie solar
system, when looked at from a higher plane, in
reality originally consistee! of a number of vast
spheres of inHuence (probably representing qual ities or powers of the Logos of the system), ane!
that, in the gradual condensation of the great
glowing nebula, the location of the physical planets
was determined by the formation of vortices at
certain points of intersection of these spheres with
one another and with a given plane. I t seems
impossible, with the knowleclge at present at our
clisposal, to construct any mathematical figure
which will satisfy the requirements of this hypothesis; hut if anything like this theory be true,
the planets woulcl inclicate by their position the
arrangement of these great spheres at any gi yen
moment.
N ow these spheres of inftuence appear to cliffer
wiclely in quality, ,wcl one way in which this
e!ifference shows itself is in their action upon the
element al essence. It may have, ane! quite probably has, other ane! more important lines of action
of which we know nothing ; but this at least forces
itself on our notice-that each such sphere produces its own special effect upon the manifole!
varieties of elemental essence. üne will greatly
stimulate the activity and vitality of certain kinds
of essence, while apparently checking ane! controlling others; the inHuence of another sphere will be
strong over quite a different set of essences, while
not apparently a!feeting the previous set in the
least. \iVe may bave all sorts of combinatious
aud permutations of these inHuences, the action
of one of the111 being in many cases either greatly
intensifiee! or almost neutralized by the presence
of <tnother.
But, it may be askecl, how far can these inHllences affect human heings? How far can they
e!ominate the will of man? The answer to the last
question is emphatie; they cannot dominate man's
will in the slightest e!egree, though they may in
some cases make it easier or more difficult for
that will to act along certain lines. I t must be
rememberecl that elemental essence enters very
largely into the cOl11position of both the astral and
mental boclies of man; consequently any unusual
excitation of one or more classes of such essence,
or sudden increase in their activity, woule! undoubteclly affect to some ex te nt either his emotions
or his mine!, or both.
1t is obvious tbat these inftuenees would work
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very differentlyon different men, because of the
variety of elemcntal essence in their c011lposition.
In no case could a Illan be swept away by thell1
into any course of action without the consent of his
will, but he might evidently be helped or hindered
by them in any effort that he chanced to be making. The strong man has little neecl to trouhle
himself as to the influences which happen to be in
the ascendant: his weaker brother may finel it
worth his while to know at what moment this or
that force can most aclvantageously be appliecl.
Clearly such an influence is in itself no more
good or evil than is electricity or any other force of
nature, but like electricity it may be helpful or
hurtful accorcling to the use that is made of it; and
just as certain experiments would be more likely
to be successful if undertaken when the air was
heavily charged with electricity, while certain
others under such conditions would most prohably
fail, so an effort involving tbe use of the forces of
our mental or emotional nature would more or less
readily achieve its ohject according to the infiuences
wh ich predominate when it is maele.
Tbese factors therefore lllay be put aside as lilie
qual/titf: lIf:gligeable by the man of determination;
but since the Illajority of the human race still allow
thelllseh'es to be the helpless sport of the forces of
desire, and have not yet developed anything wortll
calling a will of their own, their feebleness permits
these intluences to asslllne an illlportallce to which
they have intrinsically 110 claim.
For example, they may occasionally bring about
a condition of afbirs in whieh all form" of nervous
excitemel1t are considerably intensifieel, anel there
is consequently a general sense of irritability
abroad. U nder such circumstances disputes would
arise far more readily than usual, even Oll the most
trifling pretexts, ancl the large number of people
who are always on the verge of losing their temper
would relinquish all contral over themselves on
even less than the orclinary provocation.
It may even sometimes happen that such influences, playing on the smouldering cliscontent of
ignorant jealousy, may fan it into an outburst of
popular frenzy from which wiclespreacl clisaster
mayensue. So were the Parisians moved in r870
to rush about the streets crying "A lJerlin!"
So has arisen many a time the iienclish ycll of
" Deen! deen!" which so easily arouses the
mad fanaticisl11 of a l11urclerous l\Iohammedan
crowd.
The ancient astrology of the early Chale];cans
seems to haye elevotecl itself chiefly to the calculation of the position anc! action of these spheres of
inHuence, so that its principal function was rat her
to form a rule of life than to preclict the fnturc; or
at least such predictions as it gave would be rather
of tenclencies than of special events.
Modern
astrology appears to devote itself largely to the
latter line of prophecy, hut in so far as it is a true
science it must also be based upon the calculation
of the position of these spheres. I ha ve not made
sufficient stuely of astrology to feel myself competent to write upon the subject, lmt I take it that
no reasonable astrologer would deny the power of
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a man's will to moclify thc clestiny marked out for
hilll hy his kanna. Kanna may throw a man into
ccrtain surrounclings or bring hi1l1 under certain
iniluences, but it can ne\'cr forcc hil11 to cOl111l1it a
crime, though it may so place him that it requires
grcat determination on his part tu ayoid that cril11e.
Therefore it seems to l11e that all astrology could
do would be to warn tbe man of the circul11stances
uncler which, at such and such a time, he \\'cll1ld lind
himself, ancl that any definite prophecy of his
action uncler those circumstanccs could only he
based upon probabilities.
We have also to bear in mim! that in astrology
we are not, so far as I can see, dealing with assurecl
laws of nature, whose action we can clearly C01l1prehend, but are rat her applying empirically certain traditional estimates of the quality of these
various spheres of influence: so that we haye
here another possibility of inaccuracy introduced
into any calculations that may be made.
So far as we can judge there is no reason whatever in nature why a conjunction of planets in
one particular sign of the zocliac should threaten
us with unpleasant results, though the various
exponents of astrological mysteries seem to agrec
in the statement that tradition has always regardcd
such an event as of evil omen. \ Vhether that traelition has any foulle!ation we shall know better in
two l11onths' time; and. since no effort of ours can
alter the disposition of the stars, the hcst thing \\'c
can do in tbe meantillle is to forget aJl ahout the
matter. Far too often in history the dejectcd
clwelling of the superstitiollS anc! therefore cowarelly
po pul ace on gloomy prognostications has itself
brought ahout their fulfilment. If plague, pestilence and famine, battle, murder allel suele!en death
are to come upon this unfortunate worle! they must
come, amI it is assuredly unnecessary to add to their
horror all the terrors of exaggerated anticipation;
and since it is not suggested that we can elo anything
to avert the expected calamity it seems harelly in
good taste to insist upon it, and as it were gloat
over it, in order that if it arrives the prophet may
have such satisfaction as may be elerived from remarking "I tole! you so," to say nothing of the
clanger which the prophet runs of ha \'ing made
hiIllself look excceclingly foolish if, as seCIllS 1110st
probable, nothing special shoule! happcn after all.
I twill be seen from \\'hat bas been said aho\'e
that such an idea as " a contlict on high er planes,"
even supposing fur a moment that such a thing is
ever possihle, is entirely inappropriate in this casc.
The action of tbe various spheres of intluence is
by no means thc same, am! as far as thcir cfTeet on
the elelllental essence is concerned they SOll1etillleS
neutralize one another, hut to speak of " contlict "
between what are after all qualities or powers of
the same great Logos is neither seemly nor
reasonable.
This answer cannot be better conclueled than hy
referring the questioner to the \,-ords recently
written on this very subject hy one whom a1l
Theosophists hold in affectionate reyerence : "\Vhy
should the fulfilment of preelictions trouble uso or
adverse omens cause us any despondency? Call1l,
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firm ancl serene should he the hearts of all Thcosophlsts, for the strong hands t hat guide t he destinies
of t 11 e \YOl ld are not strangers 10 us."
QUI'Sl'IÜ:\

CCCLXXVr.

A. L. B. H.-llI 7c1wt SCilSC IS' tlu' prz'Jlciplc o(
71;'carz'rJl/s

atolll'lJ/clIi aCCI'jJtrd oy 01' i1l'lJ()lvrd ill
Ilu' wor!: (:( t!le 11l7J7:\'I'Mc I/elpers mu! R w!dllfls o(
C(jlllpassz'oll? I( lIot at al!, Iww are file strolll(
10 hCflr t!le olirdellS o( tllc wcak? I( z't IS, 10lmt
arc tlie lz'1Ilz'ts o( zls actz'vI'~y f?

G. R. S . .:\1.- The divine spark is inearnated in
man" to benefit and be benefited in turn," as the
Gnosties taught, \Vithout good-doing, good will
not be done to you, You eannot do good without
being benefited in exaet proportion. The Self
"li\'es by giving." "He who gives me preserves
me," say the Upani~hads. What need then is
there of further words, of puzzling over viearious
atonement and other theological verbiage? "Give
and it shall be given to you," says the Logion of
the Christ; help and you shall be helpcd ; hinder
and you shall be hindered, This is the karmic
law.
QUESTIO:\

The result follow5 the eause unerringly, Good
follows good, evil, evil. The sccd time is ever
present. He who docs not sow good is a fool.
To turn to A, P. \V.'s question, then, How do
wc know that the Masters did not help, are not
helping, accord/71/{ to llicz'r !..-7101o!ed/{c 1I111! jJowers P
Their pu pils did and are; are the tcachcrs less
than the scholars ?
But the Nlasters are not
omnipotent and omniscient. The Lord of destiny,
the Lord of the Law, is also their Lord. They
lllust obel'; all must ob"y.
No, kanna is not the answer ; we are tired of
the d blessed word ::VIesopotamia," no matter in wnat
protean garb it presents itself. But even were we
not, we should not juggle with the meanings of
words, and say first of all "karma is a law," then
" karma is a mass of something," and then •• karma
is bad." .Many imagine that because the Logion,
"As a man sows so will he reap," is employed
more frequently as a deterrent from evil than
as an incentive to good, that the sowing refers
exclusively to tares and not to good seed. The
sooner we get this elemcntary error out of our
minds, the better shall we bc able to understand
the first axiom of the doetrine of karma.

CCCLXXVI I.

.·1. I). rf~--III r{'(uhll,[(IIIC cdt"!orz'alt'll llic ])cCCl7l!icr
Il/lmbcr o(THE VAHAX, ulldcr ilic lieallz'Il,t; " Tlle
IlId/aJl Filllll'lle," llic qIlCSft'OIl arosc in lIlY 1lI;'lld,
7Jl'rl' Jlalura!!\' I tlll'llk, as to 70lly tllOsc 1Il~t;11()1
bez'llJ(s, zlIu"tedzdtll flic Slt/fCrz'111( lllz'llz'(!1IS b)' 1111'
c!osest lies allli jJiJss!'ssz'llg [rcat power IJ1J!'r tlle JlIlturc sNrzls, sliould permz't tlie dz"stress spoken o(f!
1(" !..'ar17la " be the a7IS'iL'er, thell ma)' 1 ask zollY
)'0U see!..' to neutra!z:\'e llatz'r!1lal Imr17lfl by appeals for reHe(? I( rehej be desz'red o/l' tlie
"pozoers that be" t/ic)' could brz'ngz"t Iltwz'll, as
I understalld tlieir powers.
G. R. S, M.-" Why did not God kill the Devil?"
Thc question dives deep into the great Why of the
universe. The first problem we have to solve is
the quest ion : 15 a famine neeessarily evil? \Vhen
millions of people were destroyed in the great deluge of Atlancis, was this evil? Thc answcr secms
to be: It was doubtless eonsidercd evil by the
pcople who were perishing, but was indubitably a
great good for the progress of humanity. I do not
assert definitely that the famine in !ndia was a
"visitation on the people for their sins," to use
Biblieal phraseology, although many Hindus believe
that this was the case, but I do bclieve generally
in the theory of the reciprocity of moral and physical
eausation. On general prineiples, then, national
disasters arc the rcsult of moral as weIl as physieal
causes. The linking together of these eauses and
effeets is in the hands of the Lord of the great karmic
law. He alone is the arbiter of human destiny, alld He
alone ean see fully the eternal wisdom of this gr<;at
unerring law of eause and effeet, and how it alone
can finally bring about the salvation of man kind.
But famine arising, eaeh who has the heart ean
mitigate its rigours aeeording to his knowledge
and powers. This is no interferenee with karma,
for karma eannot oe interfered with. It is a law.

HA N.

QUESTIO:\

CCCLXXVIII.

f G.- TI'lwt 1:\' tlle "7Cz'!!" ; 1:\' z't a prodltclo/
ilie /owcr 01' Illglier lIlallrl.\';' 01' lS z"t sOllletln'Il:t;
rllf/ercllt Ji-olll llIflJws? It seellls to 1111' 10 hl/1J('
coll!ro! rn'er tllC mellta! (aclt/t)'-(or 0111' CIlil C071Iro! ootli ,t;ood :l1Id bad illolt/{lits b:" tlic 7udl-power,
IlS z't must be patellt to tlllY Olle tlwt 1/1' call tln"II!..'
01' will to tliz"1lk base tllOltglJtS just IlS 701'/1 as
,t;ood olles.

R.

G. R. S. M.-I have heard it said that if the
higher ego is the rider, then it is will; but if the
lower, then it is desire. This seems at first to
throw some light on the subjeet, or at any rate
suggests a contribution to the settling of Theosophiealnomenclature. Thus we might say : as the
individuality is to the personality, so is will to
desire.
But immediately the question arises: \Vhat is,
then, the" something "whieh appears as will or
desire, according as it is manifested through the
higher or lower •• r ?., It is the something that
lies back of the d I," of which thc ., I" is a vehicle.
It can make or unmake the" I," for it is the further
" T," thc potential ground of our being. Both the
" I" as vehiclc and the " I .. as Self are this something. What is then this something ? "The Self
is the fricnd of the sclf, and the self is the Se]f's
cncmy," or again, "The self is the friend of the
Self, and the Self is the self's enemy." This is the
old seeret,
The subscription to the VAHA~ for those who
are not members of the European Seetion of the
Theosophieal Soeiety is 2.1'. 6d. per annum, post-free.
Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from the
Theosophieal Publishing Soeiety, 26, Charing Cross,
S.W. No baek numbers ean be supplier1.

All C01nmlt1ZZ'catz'Ol1S must be Z'II the halids o( l/ie
Editor by tlle 20tll oj the mOllth at latest.
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TEXT-llOOKS are axes ",hieh cut both ways, but
the rush uf modern times illlperiously demallCls
them. \Ve ha\'e had seven :\Ialluals allel now \\T
have a text-book, anel a very gooel texL-book, Lo
put into the halHls of the enquirillg public. Tllt'
AlIczC71t lVtsdo//l ('1'. P. S.; ~s. net) is the title
chosen by :VIrs. Besant for her last contribution to
theosophical literat ure. Eight ninths of the 432
pages of text are oceupied with an exposition of the
main features of the world-old science in terms of
the latest theosophical research, while the first fifty
pages are devoted to an Introduction \\'hich show~
that this science is the underlying unity in all the
great religions of the world, that Theosophy is no
new thing, but only a new robe for the eternal
virgin ofTruth. The twelve chapters of the book
deal \\'ith (I) the ph ysical plane, (2) the astral
plane, C:) k.illlaloka, (4) the mental plane, (5)
devachan, (6) the buddhic and nin'{II,lic planes, (i
and S) reinearnation, (9) karma, (10) the law of
sacrifice, (1 J) man's ascent, (12) building a
kosl1los. The ground covered is often familiar,
and naturally so, but there is llluch that is new.
The general method of treatment is novcl, and
in the chapter on the law of sacrifice we have
a 1lI0diticatioll of :\lrs. Besant"s previous point of
view. This is perhaps the 1110:it beautiful chapter in the book, and the divine joy of sacrifice, of
giving that all may live, is eloquently dwelt upon.
But the great advantage of the book, and one in
wh ich it stand:; at present unrivalled, is that it
gives a succinct and logical account of the maiD
features of the great science of divine things, or
r:.tther, of such main features as the beginner can
be expected to follow intelligently. The exposition
is clear :.tnd lucid, except in one or two passages
near tne beginning where the text-bonk nature of
the work has forcer1 upor\~ the author a brevity
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wh ich is inadequate. But if the time cries aloud
for text-books it must have them, and if the ;;cience
of life eternal will lIot tuck into a book of a few
hunclred page" baby time must not grumble.
The work i:; ado1'l1ed, not with any pictures,
thank Heavcn ! but with a most ample index; it i:i
well printed anel bO\lnd, anti crammed with intere,t
from the tirst wort! to the last.
'Ne writc as an old student of Theosoph)', and
thereforc as one ineapablc of forming a mere outside opinioll ; hut wc are not surprised to read the
re mark of a reviewer that if what :\1rs. Besant
says is true, it amounts to a "new revelation."
The term" revelation" is fortunately not yet in'
cluded in our modern theosophical glossaries, but
we do recognise in ;\1rs. Besant's statements, whieh
are made on first hand evidence, yet one more COllfirmation of the old, old truths taught by the pu pils
and masters of the sacred science throughout the
ages.
The appearance of the thirty-third edition of
our President- Fou nder's Rltddlll'Yt Catecl/lsll/ (Lonclon: T.P.S. ; IS<)7) should he quite sunicient tn
cOllvince evcn the most carping critic that it has
slIpplied a "Iong-fclt want," ,,'hile the additional
fact of its translation illto no less thall twent)"
languages should further persuade hil1l that that
wallt amountcd to almost the dimensions of an
achillg void. The little work i5 endorsed bv the
highest Buddhist ecclesiastical authorit), in Ce"ylon,
l\Ialü Thero llikkaduwc SUl11zlIigala, who not only
gllarantees its agreement with the Canon of the
so-called SO~llhern Buddhist Church, but recol1lmends it warmly to all teacher, in Buddhist
schools. In fact thc Sil1halese tramlation of tbc
Catechism forms the basis of the religious instruction, not only of the childrell in ~the hundred
schools established in the i,land under the auspices
of the Theosophical Society, but also of the populace of Cevlon.
Followi~lg out his original plan, Colonel Olcott
has added more questiollS anel ans\\'ers to the text.
Th()ugh the nature of SOlllC of these additions, in
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striving to bring Bueldhistic icleas into line with
modern scientific rcsearch, is foreign to the idea of
a purely eloctrinal cateehislll, whieh alone is familiar
to religious cirele,; in Europe, it will no dqubt be
{)f gre;tt utility in directing thc mini],; of the young
in\o a hc;tlthv channe! of thought.
:\n ;tppendix contains an accOllllt of the efforh
mack by our Presidenl-Founder tn bring abollt a
reconeiliation 01' the nUlllerous Buddhist sects, and
also his rlrafr of the fundamental b;tses of belief, tn
whieh already the re[lre,;ent;(tives of the BlllIdhists
()f J;(pan, Burillah and Ceylon, and the Maghs of
Chittagong have agreed.
Colonel ()lcott make, no pretensions nf being an
()rientalist, but he has elone more for living
BlIddhis111 than the be.,t 01' scholars.
The LIst 1\ U!ll ber of TIII' Tlleosoplll"',rI Rf'7'I'(,'Il'
contains the il1Jportant announcement that with
the l\oveillber issuethe price will be reduced to IS.
~ot onlv, then, has the re\,iew been enlarged by
eight p~ges, lIlaking nillcty-six pages in all:but It
has been reduced in price by a third.
Single
numbers \\,ill be now IS. net (post free TS. 2~d.)
and the subscription price. which will go back to
the September issue (the first of volume xxi.) \\'ill
he 12.1'. So great a change, involving so large a
financial risk, would not have bCt'n made exeept in
the interests of Theosoph)', ami but for the convietion uf the editors that they eiln count Oll the
willing co-operation of the melllbers of the Socicty
to make its leading periodical a suceess, seeing that
it is published for the good of the \\'llOle movemellt
and n0t for private bendit. Tile October number
is replete with interest, containing an admirable
article on the Christiall Creed by Mr. Leadbeater,
papers 011 the Geometry of Nature by 1VIr. Glass,
and 011 the \Visdom myth of the Gnostics by Mr.
\lead, also the introduction to a treatise of
Plotinus by MI'. \Vard. I3esides a long "\VatchTower" a11(! a mass ()f reviews there are also
articles on the Bhagavad Git~l and the Ci-ospels by
.\Ii;;s _-\rundalc, on the Theosophie Usc of the
Imagination bl' :\11'. Firth, and on the I/oundation
of the KingdOll1 of Rightcouslless by H. Dhammapäla. i\ strong and happy note is sounded by :\[1'5.
Besant in her paper Oll the Ceasing of Sorrow, allel
fitll' brings our short notice of the contellts to a
elose.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The followillg SU!11S ha ve been recei ved tn
Oetober 20th: T. Jackson (mont 111),), 2S. 6d. ; Miss
:\Iarsden, lOS. bd. ; H. n., 4.1'.; H. Dharmap;lla,
[2; :\1. I'. :\Ioore, ws. ; :\liss Bowring (!11onthly),
,(1 ; G. Graham (l11onthly). ;[1 ; Mrs. \Vilkinson,
1:;2 os. bd. ; H. S. \Vinter, 5.1'·; A, F. P .. :l5 ;
Pax, lOS.; F. Krüger, I.'S. ?-d.; :\lrs. Besant, :l~.
Total ;[1 p., I ~s. 'ld.

Headquarters' Reference Library.
The fol1owing books bct \'e been ctc(}llired fur
the library:Lec!llres Oll /(ri/a YO,!;If, by S\\·{tmi Vivekananda,
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Ne\\' York, 1897; Lreflll'cs 071 [((/1'111(/ Yog(/, hy
SW{lI11i Vi vekananda, N eil' York, I Hc)? ; Re{(clleratiOIl, t!IC Gate of Heallfll. Boston; ~Thf Bllddhist
Catc~hislll, I I. S: Olcott, re\,ised edition, \ladras,
I SC)? ; Tltc lfistor)' nf JlolwlIIlIIedaJlis/l1 allli Its Sects.
W. Cool,e Tctylor, LL. J)., LondoI1. 1851 ; Daoks
",/ZIeh 1,~ffIlCllrrd 0111' T_ord alld His Apostles, John E.
H. Thoillpson, B.n., Eclinhurgh. IK9I ; COIIIJlltlllai!'/' 5111' !c CrillfifjllC dcs Crlllliqllfs, l~ahbi Issa'char
l3aer, Paris. 1,'397; 1'1:( Vr.1';lIf(/-S,ilras. Part 2.
translated hy Ge{)rge Tllill:\llt (\'01. xxx\·iii. of
Flic Swred J]ol!l,'3 o( fliC Eu.,/). Oxford, I'~l)(): Tlic
.. 11leimi IVisdolll, /\lJnie Besant, Loncloll, 1'~CJ7.
Headquarters' Lending Library.
The suhscripti()ll to the Circulatillg Library at
19 Avenue l~{)ad. i,,: Olll' \'car, 101'. ; six Illonths,
6.1'.' ; three Il1cmth", ,'~' 6d. ; ]lostage extra. Catalogul'; on applicatiol1 tCl the Librarian.

Lotus Circle.
The !,nllls Circle meets at 19, .-\vcnuc Ro:td, 011
SUlHla\' aft ern 0011 , punclually :tt 2.JO.
.-\11
childrcll are lVe!colllecl.
C. \V. LEA])BFATFR.

Mrs. Besant's "At Horne."
On S1.turclay, ~O\'. 20th, 1\1r::. Besant will bc
"At Home" frol11 J.30 tu 5.30 ]1.111. to members
of the Blavatsky Lodge alld their friends,

Lecture List.
BIIDII.'\GHA~l

LOlJGE. Meetings at No ..~ Room.
Cobden Hotel, 011 alternate Sundays, at 7 ».111. :
l\"ov. 7th, TI,,' ffermen ol Crf'eds; Nov. 21St, TI,e
Her/7J{'Jl of TIiC0S(jplll·.
Class for studl' on Thursda)'s at 7.'2,0 ]1.111.
BOURNE~IOUTH LODGE. Meetings at I, Boscombe
Chall1bers, Christchurch Road. Boscombe, on \Vednesdays, at il p.l11.
BRAIJFORD LODG~:. Fortnightly meetings at the
Royal Hotel, Darley Street. Short adclresses by
members.
BRAnFolw, ~-\THE.'\E LaUGE. Lodge meetings at
25, Hallover Square, Oll Tuesdays, at il p.I11., for tlll:
study of Nn'IlCanUliz'IJ7!.
BRIGHTON LOnGE. The usual open meeting for
study alld interchange of thought takes place on
alternate SUlIday afternoolls at mell1bers' house,;,
Tnformatio!1can beobtainl'd from theLibrarian, Mr.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary. Dr. King,
~o, Buekillghalll Placc.
- BRISTOT. LO])GE. Meetings at ?-9, Park Street,
011 alternate Tuesdays, at H p.m.: on the other
Tliesdays at /) jl.Ill., for the sludy of Hineiu Philosophy, amI Sunt!;tys at 11',,0 a.Jll., for study, allel
frol11 ..J. to '1 p.I11 .. for enquirers.
EXETER CE.'\T!{E. Meeting,; at 35, High Street.
un the first Friday ill each 111Onth, and by appointl11ell t.
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THE
GLASGOW CENTRE.

Meetings at Holton's Hotel,

Glassford Street, on Sundays at 11.30 a.m.

~,,1
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HARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at No. -'
Club Room, People's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 p.m. :
Nov. 7th, The jl:fakingojCharacter, W. H. Thomas;
Nov. 14th, Psychometry', A. Osborne Eaves; Nov.
21st, Sce1les from the Life after Death, C. Vof.
Leadbeater ; Nov. 28th, at, 3 p.m., Esoten'c Chrzsha1ldy, and at 7 p.m., Brotherhood, the essenHal
Basts of Soc/ely, Mrs. Besant. Lodge meetings on
Fridays at 7.30 p.m., at 67, Station Parade.
HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, \Villiam
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., H. A.
Vasse, of above address.
HULL CENTRE. Meetings at 72, Prospect Street,
on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at 33, Belgrave Street,
on Mondays, at 8 p.m.
LIYERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meetings at 3, Hackins Hey, on alternate Sundays, at 6 p.m.
LONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, Adelphi, W.C. (3rd floor), on Mondays, at
8.30 p.m.
LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 19,
Avenue Rd., Regent's Park, N.W., on Thursdays
at 8.30 p.m.: Nov. 4th, Seekl'llg the Self; Mrs.
Besant; Nov. 1 ah, A recellt~l' discovered Legend
of the Ch1'lst, G. R. S. Mead; Nov. 18th, The
Plt1lciz'OllS of the Gods, Mrs. Besallt; Nov. 25th,
The Brothers of Asia, Mrs. Cooper-Oakley.
Sunday evening meetings at 7 p.m.: The SelfConscious Evolutio1l, or the Prr)c!!ss of Ratz'Ollal
Self-Development,. Nov. 21st and 28th, Tlte
Ph),slcal Vlrtltes.
LONDON, CHlSWICK LODGE. Meetings at Adyar
Studio, F\anders Hoad, Bedford Park, W., on
alternate :'Ilondays, at 8.30 p.m.: Xov. 1st, El'olltt/ou, Sdelttllie alltl Theosoplu'cal, A, M. Glass;
Nov. 15th, Oftr Present lVr)rk, Hon. Otway Cuffe;
Nov. 29th, Tile Relatioll (~f J:fall to Allimals,
W. C. Worsdell.
LONDON, EAST LONDON LODGE. General meet·
ings at No. 3 Room, Morley Hall, The Triangle,
Hackney, on Fridays, at 8 p.m" for the study of
The Ann'ellt H'i:wlom. Private class on Tuesdays,
at 8.30 p.m. Enquiries to be addressed to E.
Cumberland, 15, Worsley Road, Hampstead Heath.
LONDON, NORTH LONDUN LODGE. Meetings at
10, Park Street, 011 :\lolldays acId \Vednesdays at
8 p.m.
'" MANCHESTH( LUDGE. Meetillg;3'at q, AlbertSquare
011 Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m.
Infcnnatioll from Mr~.
Larmuth, 24, Eccles Old Rwd., Pendleton; or
at the Library, cia Mr. Corbett, 9,' ~~h.~,rt Square.
MAR GATE LODGE. Meetings at 39, High Street,
on Thursdays at 7.30 p.m.
---, ....... MIDDLESBHOUGH LODGE. Meetings at_2o, 'Alberl
Road (first floor) on Thursdays at 8 p.ni.
NOHWICH LODG~;. Meetings at 41, Exchange
Street, every Friday evening at 7.30 p.m.
PLYMOUTH CENTRE. Meetings at the Foresters'
Hall, The Octagon, on Fridays at 8 p,m.
RA)ISGATE CEtliTRE. Meetings for enquirers at
Boston Villa, Crescent Road, on Thursdays at 7.30
p.m.

VAHAN.
ROME LODGE. Meetings at 31, Via Lombardia,
on Thursdays at 6 p.m.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Mrs. Bestwick's,
Cambridge Arcade, every Thursday at 7.30 p.m.
THOR:\'TON HEATH CENTRE, CROYDOX. Meetings
at" Thorntonville,"BenshamManor Road,Thornton
Heath, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
Secretary, F.
Horne, 27, Keen's Road, Croydon.

Mrs. Besant's Lectures.
Mrs. Besant opened her work for the European
Section in the Bb vatsky Lodge on October qth,
with a lecture on "The Guardian Angels of
Humanity." The hall was crowded to excess,
and numbers of people, after waiting outside for
long, were obliged to go away disappointed.
She lectured three times at Manchester, on
Oct. 17th, to very large audiences, and on the 16th
and 18th held meetings for members, students,
and enquirers. The following are her N ovem ber
lectures: 4th and 18th, Blavatsky Lodge; 7th
and 14th, Queen's Hall, Langham Place (7 p.m.);
15th, Croydon Public Hall; 22nd, Lyncroft
Gardens (by invitation only); 27th and 28th,
Harrogate; 29th and 30th, Bradford.

A Tour in the West.
At the in vitation of the SOllth- vVestern Federation l\Ir. Leadbeater has recently paid a flying
visit to some of its branches. On the 18th he
lectured on " Clairvoyance" to a very good audio
ence at Bath, and on the 19th the Bristol Lodgeroom was crowded to hear an address on the
somewhat recondite subject of "The Fourth
Dimension." It was felt that this was perhaps
rather a severe tax upon the endurance of those
unacquainted with Theosophical ideas, though the
members of the Lodge, who had themselves
selected the subject, appeared to enjoy the lecture
g'reatly. An afternoon drawing-rool1l111eeting had
previously been held.
The largest gathering of the little tour, however, came together at Plymouth on the 20th, to
hear an address upon a question of far lllore
general interest, "Life after Death." I n this
case, indeed, the meeting-room was seriously over·
crowded, and it is to be feared that many who
wished to attend were unRhle to find even stand·
ing-room.
The meeting at Exeter next day was held in the
afternoon. The audience was small but appreciative, and it is to be hoped that the zealous and
persevering efforts 01 our few earnest members
there will soon be encouraged by some additions
to their number. On the whole our prospects in
the beautiful V/est country are decidedly better
than they were a year ago.
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Blavatsky Lodge.
The meetings of the Dlavatsky Lodge were resumed on SE-Pt. 2nd, when an unusually small
audience assembled to hear Mr. Leadbeater's
interesting lectllre upon" The Vegetable Monad."
On Sept. 9th Mr. Bertralll Kelghtley delivered a
much appreciated lecture upon" Life and Form."
Miss vVard spoke on Sept. 16th upon" Our Duty
to our Neighbour," a theme which gave rise to
some little discllssion.
Mr. Mead, in his lecture upon" The Use and
Abuse of Ancien t i\uthority," defended the sacred
scriptures of the world alike from their destroyers
and their devotees.
On Sept. 30th the members had the pleasure of
welcoming back the President of the Lodge, who
took the chair for the first time since her departure from England over a year ago. The title of
the lecture on this date, given by Mrs. Hooper,
was" Fairy Tale and Fact." It dealt with the
probable origins and hidden meanings of the fairy
and folk tales so closely interwoven with the
growth of nations: a subject very suggestive, and
worthy of extended research. On Oct. 7th Mr.
Mead described and commented upon the newlyfound Sayings of Jesus, throwing mllch light on
the" Logia" which ha ve recently excited so great
attention in the critical world.
On October I4th crowds assembled to hear
Mrs. Besant's lecture upon "The Guardian
Angels of Humanity." So great, in fact, was the
influx of strangers, that many ITlembers had to be
turned away.
Important Notice.
Owing to the overcrowding of the hall on the
evenings of Mrs. Besant's lectures, by which much
disappointment is occasioned to both members
and visitors, a proposal to admit members of the
Society only on these occasions will be laid before
the annual meeting of the l3lavatsky Lodge on
October 30th.
It being probable that this resolution will be
carried,associates and ticket-holders will do
well to ascertain, before Mrs. Besant's lecture
on November +th, whether or not they can be
admitted on that evening.
S. !\IAuD SIIARl'E, !JOIl. Sec.
North London Branch.
Nu Jlublic mcetings are now being held by this
Branch, the~c having been temporarily discontinued, partly owing tu the difficulty of obtaining
a ~uilable room for SUllday evenings. Two meetings each week for members and their friends are
held at the library of the Branch. Olle of these,
held on ;vlollday, is ell gaged in the study of Mrs.
Besant's new wurk, Tile Ancz'ent IV1~'d()lIl, and the
uther, 011 \Vedllesday evening, is devoted at
present to Buddhi'm. A few of the most reliable
books are taken as the basis of study, and are
divided alllungst wme of the members, who are
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expected to give a digest of the essential parls. Up
to the present the scheme has worked in a satisfactory manner, and it is hoped that it may be
continued so as to include some of the other
religions.

.-\. M. G.
Athene Branch.
The annual business meeting of the Athene
Branch was held on Tuesday, September 28th,
when the following were elected as officers for the
ensuing year: President, H. Saville; Treasurer,
Albert Saville; Secretary, Miss Annie Gale;
Librarian, Mrs. Atkinson.
The "Lucz'fer Reading Circle" in connection
with this Branch has just completed its first year
of existence, and now enters upon its second under
the title of "TIle Tlleosophlcal Re1Jl'ew Reading
Circle." Seven members form the circle, two of
whom are not members of the Society.
The members of the Athene Branch will meet
every Tuesday evening during the autumn and
winter months at 25, Hanover Square, at 8 o'clock,
for the study of the Manuals, beginning with
R dllcar 11 a tz'o 11.
AN:o.IIE GALE, HOIl.

,<o.,'ec.

The Paris Branch.
Public lectures on Theosophy will be given all
Sundays, from November, 1897, to April, I898,
inclusive. They will take place at 2.30 p.m., in
the Salle des Mathurins, 36, rue des Mathurins.
The first meeting will be held on November 7th,
the subject being a general outline of the teachings
of Theosophy.

CORRESPONDENCE.
SIR,
May I be permitted to offer a suggestion to
the readers of the V AHA~.
I am conlident that, even among those who are
really anxious to keep in touch with Theosophic
thought and who gladly welcome any light thrown
on the problems with IV'1ich they are endeavouring
to grapple, co.npar;;tively few preserve their
VAHANS and have ~hel1l bound.
For those who do not do so there is another
plan which, whilE. not burdening them with the
preservatiun.0..."tfnUecessary matter of merely passing intere~r; such as" Activi:ies," aud so forth, will
. "yet pr~5-crve for future referei1ce all the valuable
iiIIlJr;l~ation which is to be foulld in the "Enquirer "; I ~ay advisedly" valuable," for I think
there can be nu doubt but that much which now
appears i,( the V,\HAN under that heading is of
very grt:at value indeed to the student. The que~
tiolls are mainly those which in some shape or
another are in all our minds, and many of the replies are contributed by those best qualified to
deal with them.
My suggestion is a very simple one, and it merely
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is, that these questions and answers should be cut
out and pasted in a newspaper-cutting book and be
kept carefully indexed. The student would then
have always at hand a very useful store of infomlation, to which he could refer at any time when one
of those constantly recurring questions again
cropped up.
If such a book of cuttings would be useful to an
individual student, it would, I think, be simply invaluable to a Branch.
In all cases, of course, two copies of the issue
would be required, so as to allow for cutting, but
there probably would not be much difficulty in
getting hold of an extra copy, and it is always
possible to subscribe for one.
Yours truly,

V
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impossible but mere nonsense. Practically then,
from our point of view, the impressions of any
order of memory are available, l·.e., recoverable, so
lOll/{ as tlwt fnrm persists, i.e., those of the atomic
memory so long as that particular atom exists; of
the molecular so long as that particular molecule
persists; of the cell so long as that particular cell
is not disintegrated; of an organism bO long as
that organism endures as a unit; of our mind bodies
as long as these last, i.e., until they disintegrate
after the devachanic period following each life is
completed; of our causal bodies for the whole
duration of the Manvantara and beyond.
It may be well to bear in mind that the expression "astral auric impressions" in the question, is
misleading, and though very often employed, must
OT\VAY CUFFE.
not be taken materially and literally or it will lead
to serious misconception.
There is a limited supply of back numbers of
(e) Forgetfulness has many causes, of which a
THE VAHAN from Jan., 1896. Any Branch desiring few may here be mentioned. (1) Failure in transto carry out the above suggestion, and unable to mission from the mental body to the physical brain,
procure copies from its members, may do so by due to some defect or obstruction either in the
applying to me.-G. R. S. MI~AD,
astral body, in the etheric body or in the dense brain.
Ge1leral ,,'ecretar)'.
This is generally the case where we feel that we
know something, say a familiar name, word or
face, but cannot "recall" it, i.e., bring it through
into our physical consciousness. (2) Failure of the
ENQUIRER.
ego to recover or recall the matter on the mental
plane, due either to some defect in the mind body,
QUESTION CCCLXXIV.
to lack of attention, or to feebleness of the original
( Conti1lued.)
impression.
As there are no "images" in the ordinary sense
Tile folloUJlil/{ ljuestlO1lS lLave been put in re/{ard
to the dkdshic records alld otlLer points, the to disintegrate, t he theory on which the question
allswers to WhZ'cil may be of general interest. seems based fails. The nearest approximation in
(a) Are the tikdshzc records z'mprz'1lted every- fact would seem to be the disintegration and death
1ohere, eter1lally (as 10TI/{ at least as the tiktisha of wme particular cell on whose memory the event
zlselj lasts); and wh,Y does 1lot the heapz'1lg up in question had been very vividly impressed, so
of the successive pzCtures produce C01l/USZ'Oll! that the recovering of it along that particular
Or
.
line would be impossible, and the difficulty of
(b) Are the records 10caHsed, Oil the otlLer picking it up from the memory of some other cell
lLand, around thet'r place of origin, and must almost insuperably great. This would mean that
tILe z'llvestigator mental(y transport lLimselj unless the individual in question could raise his
consciousness so as to bring through the memory
tlLither z'n order to fi1ld them [I
(c) Are the astral z'wages or pz'ctures locafz~'ed at from his touch with that of the Logos, he could
not mcceed in recalling that particular incitILe spot where the)' have bee1l produced f!
(d) Do tILe astral aurzc zillpreSSZolls 10hlcIL gzve dent.
(J) Outside the ranks of actually illStructed sturz~'e to ordz'Jlary memory possess /{reat duradents of occultism no psychic or psychometer, howbz'iz't), !
(e) Is lorgetjitllless due to tIle dzsintegratlon of ever" good," can read the true" akashic records,"
tlLese images or to some dzsturbance or d~tJi because, unless taught, he cannot know 110'1(' to go
wlty of vibraiz'oll ill tILe p/~)'sz'cal brain-cell to work in order to do so. But a good psychometer can get at past history by putting himself
Wllldz corresponds to them [I
(/) Do good ps)'chometrists read tlte riktislu"c re- ell rapport with some molecular or cellular memory
containing the impressions in question, though of
cords, or merely see astral pzCtures !
course his visions are apt to be far from reliable or
B. K. (colltz'llued).-As to the durability of the trust worth y, owing to his inability to control, guidc
various impressions, it must be horne in mind that, or check what he sees.
speaking with strict accuracy, every impression made
(The conclusion of the above answer was omitted
011 the life of the Logos is eternal,- i.e., whether made
by error in the make-up of our last issue.-ED.)
011 that life in its atomic, molecular, cellular, or some
higher phase, it is as undying and ullfading as is that
QUESTlO:-.I CCCLXXIX.
divinc life itself. But though this is true, yet for
our practzcal purposes it need not be taken into S. a.-oil luokll1g keenly at any exposed portz'oll
consideration, further than to bear in mind that if
. of tlte IlltllUl1l bod)' (say the face or Itand) 1 frethis were not so, all the rest would be not only
ljUC1Itly see 1l11e/tz'tudes of tilly forms, such as dz'ce,
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stars, double pyramzds, ete., P'Jurili/( rapzdl)' Oll!
(ro71l z"t .. sltrely tlies(' ea1l liard/l' !ie tliou/(/il(orms, l'tI zf 110/, 70liere alll I tr) place tliOIl, ({S
tlIe" drj-J/rjt -seelII /0 correspolld 7OZ't/1 alll'tln'71/( (jll
flic astr,,! pla1le of 7(!/z/cll ll/(/]I{' rl'lIrl f?

C. \V. L.-Such forms certainly belong neither
to the thought-plane nor to the a,;lral, tmt are
purely physical, thollgh of exeeeding minuteness.
\Yhat the questioner sees is simply the physical
emanation [rom the boJy wh ich is always taking
place-the waste matter, consisting largely of
flnely-divided salts, which is eonstantly being
thrown out in this manner. The cubie, octoheJral
and star-like slwpes mentioned are reaclily recog
nizable by any one \\'110 possesses what has SOIlletimes, thollgh perhaps inaccllrately, beeIl callecl
"etheric sight "-that is to say, sight capable of
ohsprviIlg physicalmatter in astale of exceedingly
t1ne subdivisiol1, though not yet capahle of discerning the still suhtler matter of the astral plane.
These emanations constitute what has hf:en referrecl to as the health-allra, for in the ca se of a
healthy man as they leave the body they are
cOl11bed out into straight Iines l,y the outrush
of the spare prtu,la or vitality wh ich he is constantly radiating from himself in all direetions, in
the same kind of way as river-weeds are held rigid
in parallel lines by the strength of the current. In
illness, extreme fatiglle or weakness, the 1llan's
stock of \'itality falls tower, and consequently sueh
emanations hang about the man in a ehaotic
c1oud, sinee the outpouring of pri'it,lil is insufllcient
to reduce them to order and sweep them away
wi th it as llsual.
Tbe character of these tiny particles \'aries,
bowever, from lllany other causes than loss of
health; any wave of emotion will affect them to
a greater or less extent, amI they e\'en re~pond
to the influenee of any definite train of thought.
In arecent pllblieation by Dr. Manlues, Professor
Gates is reported as saying :
(<I) That the tllaterial emanations of the Ii\'ing
body difrer aecording to the stales of tbe ll1ind, as
well as to the eonditions oEthe physical health.
(0) ThaI these ennl1ations can be tested by the
chelllical reactions uf SUll1e salts of seleni1l111.
(c) That the~e reactions are characterized by
variolls tints or colours, according to the nature uf
the lIlental impressions.
(d) Tbat forty different" emotion produets," as
he calls thelll, ha ve already been thus obtained.
lf t he q llestioIlcr will endea VOll r to systema tize
her observations she will no doubt find berself
able to conflrm some of these discoveries, which
have been made hy a method of investigatiun so
entirely different from that which she is using, and
results of very considerable interest Illight be
obtained by work along that line.
A fuller and more detailecl work upon the aura,
including some stlldy of thought-forl1ls ancl cognate sllbjects, will presently he issued, and 110
doubt the q uestioner will find in that very ll1ueh
that will be of deep interest to her in eonnection
with her own observations.
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QUESTION CCCLXXX.

S.

0.- J al,\'() freqllellt/v see anz'1lIafcd partz'cles
of sOllle Idlld qldl'crt'lIK lC,'tI1 ,iztellse raplilz'(l' allli
dasln'll,t;, ([!Jrjllt z'lI t!le {[ir !J,fore me, allr{ t/zese Sl!l'lll
Lo oe o( sn'era! dll!crl'll[ !:z'71ds, SOllle 'i tlze most
Ilctz've- !iel'111!,' tzil)-" scrpel1!z'llc forllls; ,'.1' tills a
dawl/l·lI.t;' perceptz'oll of fll(, c/emellt({1 essellcc of tlie
astral pil/lle f?

C. \V. L.-This ljllestion, like the one precedin'" it, shows the possession of ll111ch increascd
pl~ysical power, not of astral. The des.criptio,n
givenis by 110 tlleans a bad one, a.nd qmte sufhciently proves that what the quesllOner has seen
are realities, and not figments of the imagination,
hut it applies to physieal Il10lecules of gas, anel
not to astral elemclltal essel1ce. The active serpen tine fon11s, for exa 111 pIe, are obviousl y molecl1lcs (though a chemist would call them atoms)
of oxygen,· and if the questioner will refer to
LI/cifer for November, 1::::95, she will no doubt
reco-gnize in the drawings there given an attempt
to represent what she has seen. Very probably
the other lll()lecule~ lhere shown woulJ prove
recognizahle also, while she can hardly ha ve
failed to notice the euriol1s eorded-hale-like moleeule of carhon, or some of the very cOlllplicated
and ingenious combinations which represent the
hea vier llletals.
It is cminently desirahlc that those who are
still in the earlier stages of the development of
the higher sight should be excecdingty careful in
their observations, amt should compare and test
them in every possible way, in order to a\'oid
serious lllistake.
1t is unfortlll1ately only too
cOIlIIllOn for a person \\iho gains for the first tillte
a glimpse of astral or even of etherie matter to
jUlllj) at on ce to the conclusion that he is at least
UPOIl the devachanic level, ami holds in his hand
the key to all the mysteries of the elltire solar
system. All that will come in good time, ,~lld
those grander vistas will aS:imedly open hefore
him one day; but he will hasten the comiI;g ()f
that clesirable consulllmation if he makes sure Cl!
each step as he takes it, amt tries fully to understand ami make the best of what he has before
desiring lllore. Those who begin their experi,
ences with de\'<Lchanic \'ision are fel\' and far between; for most of us progress !11ust be slow aml
steady, and the safest IllottO for lIS is fes/illil
lC/de.
(,JlTESTIO:\

CCCLXXXr.

! .. D.-lV/wt /"'/Ild of evz'l dlJ/li/{ /11 Pl1sl kl'es 1:\' 1111'
/,:arlllz'c cause (~f z'llsmu't)' f?
A. B.-Insanity appears [0 be the karmic rcsult
of gra\'e crirnes cornmitted against kno\Vl~dge alld
bringing serious ilb to others. That wh Ich I1Jay
be termed ordinary wrong doing, c011lmitted from
ignorance, heedlessness, or under the blind impulses
of passion, works itself out in the ordinary sufferin<Ts of life, and by these the ego learns the cxiste~ce of law and the folly of setting hitllself
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against the evolutionary process. Hut there are
crirnes cOl11mitted against light and against knowledge, especially those wh ich drag back a soul
progressing in the higher life, and these may bring
about in,;anity as a kilrrnic con,;eL{uence. Let us
suppose that an ego has definitelr enterct! on thc
rathway which leads to disciple,;hip. and is within
measurable t!istance of that condition; another
cgo-prompted by envy. by lust, or by any other
evil feeling, or by some deeper ll1oti\'e into which
the mental element largely enter,;-·allures or
tempts the rapidly advancing soul, shakes it fro111
its balance, and thus causes it to fall from the point
it had attained, and perchance entails on it many a
weary incarnation ere the lost ground is recovered ;
such a criminal reaps as han'est the appropriate
fruit of insanity, during which his own ego,
tethered to a body physically incapable of serving
it as its vehicle, or expression, surfers on the astral
plane all the tortures of impotent longing to progress, a sentence, as it were, of penal servitude, cut
off from human association and from the joy of
activity. Thus fettered. the ego learns that it is
an e\·il thing and bitter to hinder the growth of
another soul, and experiences in his own persun the
dday he has induced fOT another. It seems not
unlikcly that Jcsus had this penalty in mind in his
impressive warning to dny who should cause to
offend ,. one of these little ones," whose " angeis do
always behold the face of my Father which is in
heaven." Ouoth the Teacher: "It were bettel' for
!tim that a'7nillstone were hanget! about his neck,
and that he lVen; drowned in the depth of the sea."
(See :\fatt. xviii. 6, IO.) The loss of a physical
body is a light thing compared to the being bound
to a physical body which is dead to every higher
impulse.

QUESTIO:\,

CCCLXXX!I.

A. T.-lt zs sa/d tllat tClldcllcz'es z'n Olle lzje bccolJlr
z'/l!Q71sz'jird Zll fliC Ilex!. I( tlllS lS so,wlwt Ilapprllcd w/ie71 tlie 1Ilz'llz'OllS 0/ A!!l17ltcaJl egos, 70110 llad
ball ad(li'cfrd tr; b!acl~ lIlrl.t;I·C alld Ihr .t.;rrJssrs! St'll,\"!la! brac!/crs, l'e//lCaJ'llll!rr!?

A. P. S.·-This is a pretty problelIl IVhich has
occurred to other enquirers bdore 1l01V. The tcndenc)! of the Atlantean black magician undoubtcdly
lurks in his karma,. but owing to the suddcn and
complete extinction of the ph ysical plane knowledge
on the subject, whcn the IVhole continent was
linally destroyed, thc entities in L{uestion have no
means of recoverin~ the lost art, by ll1eans of whieh
their tendencies might have been translated into
action. This view of the matter has, to begin with,
the advantage of justifying the tremendous destruction of life which took place at the submergence
of Poseidonis. \Vithout that the human family
1I'0uld have cOlltinued under the influence of the
"dowl1lVard telldcney" and the fifth race woule!
have been infected with the diseases of its old predecessor. As regards the individual entities the
tendency, during the growth of the fifth race, has a
chance of weari ng off under the infl uence of nelV
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tendencies. Our evolution is the product of the
aggregate telldencies in our nature. These do not
all press in the same directioll, but the predominant
tendencies sweep alVay thc others, some suffering
attcnding the process when good ones sweep away
the evil, so that the kaflnic law is justilied c\-en jf
the e\-il tendency never again comes into manifes1ation.
The Atlantean black magician prohlem has ramifieations, of course, on each :;ide, ,0 to speak, of this
cxplanation. A good deal of mischievous sorcery
and witchcraft in the Middle "-\ges might probably
be traced toAtlalltean tendencies manifesting themselves in spite of the impediments put in their way
by the general igllorance of the world at large in
reference to occult arts. That ignorance, however,
prevented the general diffu:iion of black magie in
the intellectual classes, who are now tuming their
attention to other matters. Then it is possible that
the aptitudes for magic arts that may be thought
of as lurking in the karma of a good many people
at the present day-a bequest from the ~-\tlantean
period-may not be so much extingui,hed by their
incarnations in the fifth race, as ennobled and dignified by the aCL{uisition of new motives as their
spiritual evolution advances. In this way it is
cOllceivablc that some entities who shared thc
destructioll of Poseidonis in a moral condition which
would then luve rendered their free develoJlment
a source of danger to thelllseh'es and others, may
by the time they reeover, in nel\' incarnations,
touch on the physical plane with the arts they have
lost, be eSJlecially weil qualified to exercise occult
power in the service of true progress.

QUESTIO:\,

CCCLXXXIII.

C. E. B.-Grallted tlUlt reillCanlt1tz'OJl l'S a (act,
anrlz:s' z'71telldl'd as tlll' metllOd ol Il1tllUlil rZJfJ!1ttz'ml, wlud z's z't that .t.;z·ve.\' tl llWIl tile lt/nuard
!elZdellCl'?
lVII \. sllou!d ile llr;! be /1I.\'t (/s bad z'll
tlle 7lex! lz/e as iJ/ fllZs .?
.
A. B.-There are two forees-one attracting and
one driving-which constantly play on man and
cause his upward evolution. (I) The attractive
force is the dralVing power of the One Self, whose
life-essence forms the spirit in mau. _-\-; water
rises to its own level, the spirit in man rises to the
divine spirit-a clumsy way of imaging the indrawi ng force whose presence is evidenced by the everrepeated cries uf man in search for God. ,. :\ly soul
is athirst fur God, for the living God." Enfolded
in ignorance, alld by ignorance feeling itself as
separate, the soul thus expresses its Ion ging for
union with That which is really its innermost
life :
Closer is He than breathing. nearer than hands and feet.

This fundamental unity acts in the world of manifestation as a steady, up-drawing force. (2) The
driving force is the suffering caused when the
soul flings itself against the law.
The world is an evolving organism, and the
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Logos has given it birth for a definite.purpose ;
for the carrying out of this purpose evolution is tlte
means,and thewholeworld is set for evolution. The
law of its being is a law of growth'; as we watch
the development of a plant or of an <lnin.ul, w~ ~ee
its various parts developing along eertam dehl1lte
lilles of growth, and it gradually acquires a likeness
to its parent orgallisrn ; if growth be forcibly prevented along any one of these lines, a mOl15trosity
results, allli, if the ereature oe sentient, pain aecolll'panies the frmtration of its orderly evolution.
;,\1an i~ no exception. He has reached a stag~ .of
his evolution in whieh mental and moral capaCitles
are developinlf, and if he sets himself against his
own orderly progress along these definite lines (?f
growth, he dashes himself against the laws of hl';
being, and pain is the inevitable result. lll1pelled
by passion, he may do this again and again, but
Ivhen death has deprived hirn of his body, he
suffers all the cra vings of his encouraged passions,
but has lost the illstruments for their gratification.
The folly of thus laying up for himself inevitable
sufferings dawns on him, however slo\vly, and he
realises that continually to do the things whieh
bring on hirn misery in this and in other worlds is
the act of a fool. Suffering chastises him when he
goes against the law ; happiness suffuses his beillg
when he lives in haI mony therewith, and developes
his nature harmoniously.
Inevitably, sooner or
later, he accommodates himself to his surroundings, submits to the law, and treads the upward
path.
CCCLXXXl\T.
Z'Il "A d(tlizsed, /ll;'/ldiess
!Jresellce," allIl 1'11 mall's d/rest Jlecessity send
hz'm 10 all impcrsonal/orcctor co1lsolatz'oll,' t/ml/g!,
w/lrlt Ize crüs jiJJ' z's ({ Person, 1O/m eall /tI,dcrstand lzz'/ll, sl'lIlpatlll:s·c wil/, fllld i;elp I,i/ll. 1'0
that 7leed Pll7ztheis/1l call Illa!.'c 710 (II/swer. Ca 11
tlle same be sazd of ThcosoPI"y-tl/(l! ':\' LI) s({~v,
are Thcosopl,ists Palltheis!.\' ?
G. R. S. l\L-So far we luve not yet COl11C ac ross
a formulated creed for the Theosophists, and wc
have 110 expectatioll of seeing it for manya manvantara to come. The wisdom-teaching of the
great religions, hO\\'ever, finds roorn for pantheisnL
polytheism and Illonotheism in it.; infinite cosmos,
The God beyond being, the Logos and the hierarchies of powers have a11 a place in that great tradition. The One, the Many, the A11-monotheisl1l,
polytheislll, pantheism-are a11 true cOllcepts, in so
far as they are reflections of the truth, and a11 false,
in so far as none of thel11 can express the wh oIe
truth. The Bhilkta-he who treads thc path of
devotion-finds his highest concept in a personal
God, and seizes on the Logos idea in the wisdom
tradition wherever found, and converts it into the
supreme prillciplc. The Gil,lnin-he who treads
the path of knowledge-scizes on the ideal of the
God beyond being and refines the personality of
the Logos into an abstraction. The Karma-Yogin,
-the folIower of thc path of ceremonial-worships the Golls and angels and believes lhat there
QUESTIO.'i
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is 110 salvation without inter111ediarie~. The Theosophist studies the three types "f lllilld alld tries
to profit by his ,tudy. He says: These are the
planks of the raft, the truth is 0:1 the further
shore,
QUESTIO:\
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Ih(' are-Hke I7IflIl 0/ t/,(' Tln'rd Ra/{'
mud, more ether;'l: tha1/ t!II' 1111111 1)( tlll'
Fi!th NflCf', !'r)1O C0/lld 111' hm'c sll/fi'n't! ji:,j/ll fl
lad· o( eillstz'nh IJr a ClJlItrflcll'lJlI o( tlll' Il/I/sel!'s
0/ 1,,:\' h'mbs which clJlll/){!/led thnll IIJ !Je hellt /;'/"'1'

f. H. C-/f
lcas

i,

Sr)

///1)lIkCl"sf?

B, K.-The statement in At/al/fzs to wh ich the
question no doubt refer:i, give:i also its answer. The
Third l~ace man there described is expressly stated
to belong to one of the !ast sub-races of the Third
I~oot Race, and as by that time the Fourth I~o()t
Race period was already weil in operation and all
on earth had of course reached the degree of densityeorresponding to that period, it is dear that
the then exi:iting Third Racc men were no more
" etheric "than are their latest descendants, the
Australian aborigines, to·'day.
Further, the qllestioll cOlltains an incorrect inference, namely, that the bent position of the knee
amI elhow joints, and the fact that they coule! not
be straightened, was due to lllllscillar COI/traett'oll.
This secms highly im probable ; since the similar
condition observable in the anthropoid apes to-day
is due to thc formation of the bOlles at these joints
and not to any contraction of the muscles. Hence
it seems most likcly, since the Tbird Root Race was
analogous to the " me11 " of the Third Round, who
were "ape-like," that they would reproduce the
most prominent of the peculiarities wh ich belong
to the bony structure of that type, and among
these one of the most marked cOllsists in the bon es
of the elbow and knce join ts bcing so formed that
these limbs cannot be entirely straightened.
The questioner should remem ber that on th is
earth and in this l~ound the human form ran
rapidly through all the stages of evolution which it
had traversed slowly and in detail in the previou:i
Rounds. This is the due to the re-appearance of
manyantiquated and long disused peculiarities of
structure, even in our present Fifth Race boe!ies;
but wh)! this happened, what was the reason for
this su tIllllary repetition of previous stages, we
do not kllow with any dearness at present. It
seems at any rate fairly general, since it holds good
to-day of the embryonic stages through which the
fcetus passe" both in the case of man an<! anima!.
The subscription to the VAHAN for those who
are not members of the European Section of the
Thcosophical Soeiety is 2S. 6d. per annum, post-free.
Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from the
Theosophical Publishing Society, 26, Charing Cross,
S.W. No back numbers can be supplied.
All cOllZmu1Zl'catz'ons must bc Z'11 tlie /1flllds O! tl/t
Editor hy the 20t/; r!l- Ihe mont/; at latest.
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ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
j

I

The following sums have beeIl received up tu
Xov. 20th: T. JacksoIl (moIlthly), 20'. 6d. ; :\Ir~.
Tweedie, 1:3 ; Mrs. Kilburn, lOS. ; ~Miss Bo\vring
(monthly), [r ; }[rs. Ja)',,{'i\ lOS.; Dr. Crow, [ I ;
Hodgson Smith, [2 lOS; :\!r,. Hunt, [ I ; A. F.,
jS. ; G. Graham (l11onthly), [ I ; B. Dld, [ I }\'. ;
Mr,;. \Villiam,;, 100 lire; H. TI., 7S.; Miss E.
Cartt:H, ~s. Total [20 T 2S. 6r1., anel 100 lire.

New Branch.
Nov. 22nU. Charter granteu this day to Edith
\Vard, :VIary Pope, G. H. \Vhyte, Kate E. \Vhyte,
~-\l1l1ie S. Tweedie, Eieanor Tisdale, tIarriot .:'Ir.
K\uht, Louise Jarvis, Kate Dehnke anti Louie
\Valker, to be known as the \Vest LOlldon Branch
01' the Theosophical Society.

1,

-

NQ.5

1897.

neCl'espe, Paris, 1897 ; Das I,cbm 11lld dz'c I,ehrc
des JflJl!(/lIZlllad Ilacli bis/,eI' /[rrJsSfcllthdls ltllbl'/llItztr7! Qllellell, bearbeitet \'011 .-\.. Sprenger, Berlin,
I ~()9 (6 \'ols.); 7l'xtt mlrl [lllfersltchllll.t;ell II 2.
[ri!'/Ilz'llIlllS. D'l' Fhl.!!II/ClIte sr/lla Schrzftell, dz'r
Qudlnl zu sez'ner Gcsc/lidttc, sdll !'ebell lllld sdlle
1,1'111'1', by \Vilbelm Haller, Lcipsic, 1897; Texts
({mi Stll{!t'CS. COlllrz'lilllzoliS 10 Bz'blii:al a1ld ]Jatrzst/i'
Ijti'rfl!lIre, \'01. 1., :\os. I, 2, ,~, -+- Val. II., Nos. 2,
3. Val. IlI., ~os. I, 2,3. Vo1. IV., ~os. 1,2, :".
Val. V., No. T. Call1bridge, at the t-niversity
Press, ed. by J. Armitage Robinson, RD.; Tlic
!i.t;l'jJtzflll Boof.> ol llic Dead, Le Page Rellouf (part
6); SeinlCl" alld Ilcalt//, by .\rary B. C;. Eddy,
Boston, C.S_.A., I896 ; nie ChlZStzill/ P/at011/sts 0J
Alcxalldria, lectures by Charks Bigg, D. D. (CIarendon Press), I 886; Tlie0soplu'c Correspr)!!dellcc between Saint :\Iartin and Kirchberger, Barol1 de
LiebistorL li<)2-07, trs. by E. B. Penny, London,
186" ; 7111' lI'illUll,"S Bz'ble, Part 1., Tllf' j)l'lItafCl/cl/,
Kew Yllrk, 18<)7.

Donation.
A ,um of [4 has been given h1' an anonymous
dOllor to be spent on literature.

New Centre.
A centre has heen forrned at 9, Lyncroft Gardens, Finch!ey noad, N. \V. :Vleetings are held
on .\[onday evenings Clt 7':1,0, under the direction of
:\[r. and Mrs. "-\Ial\ Leo. :Vlr,;, Besant lectured at
the above address on OcL 22nd, am! MI'. :\'[ead on
the 20th.

ISABEL C()()PE](~OAKI.F\'.

Headquarters' Lending Library.
The subscription to the Circulating Libraryat
Avenue l~oad, is: one year, lOS. ; six rnonths,
6s. ; three mont11s, 3s. 6d. ; postage extra. Catalogues on application to the Librariall.
IQ,

Headquarters' Reference Library.

Lotus Circle.

Tbe following books ba ye been placed in the
library:TI/e "~l1Zcz'ellt TT'zsd0J!l, by Annie De:,ant, London,
18°7; 1> Cnil/2,n'S de l' Hl/l1l(/J17l/, by Marius

Tbe I.otus Circle meets at 19, Avenue Road, on
Sunday afternool1, punctually at 2',,0.
All
children are welcorned.
C, \V. LE,\IlBFATEI(.

THE

VAHAN.

Lecture List.
Dll<\ll:-WH:\:II LOIlGE. Meetings at No ..e: [{oom,
Cobdcl1 Hotel, on alternate Sundays, at 7 )).111.
Class for study on Thur:icbys at 7.-'0 p.m.
1l0lTlc'E~[()lTTH LOIl(~F. :\!feetings at 1, lloscolllbe
Challlbers, Christchurch I~()ad, Boscomhc, on \Vcdncsdays, at 1\ p.m.
BIUIlFO/<[), :\TlfE\'F LOIl(;l':. Lodge Jl1eetings at
2~, llan()\'cr Square, on TucsdayOi, at 1\ ]1.111., for the
stud)" uf 1'111' .·fIllJ('Jff H'i:\"flolll.
BiWrWJ"O': LOIlC~E. The usual open meeting [ur
study anel lllterchange of thought takes place on
alternate Sunday afternoons at members' houses.
Information can be obtained from theLibrarian, Mr.
L1oyd, I~, OIe! Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King,
-'0, Buckingham PI ace.
BRISTOL LODGE. .Meetings at -'9, Park Street,
on alternate Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: Dec. 7th,
T!J!)!l,t:/d- Forllls, E. G. Pal mer; Dec. 21 st, " TV!J(/!
!11l/lk 1'17 o( Cllrt:\,t ?" E ..-\. Bellairs : on the other
Tuesdays; at 8 p.m., for the study of Hindu Philosoph)', ami SUTldays, at II .30 a.11I., for study, aJl(1
frol1l -+ to () p.I11., for eTlquirers.
Exvn:j, CJ.:\'Tlü:. :'vIeetings at 3~, High Street,
,,:\ thc tir'! Fricby in cach month, ,md by appointmcnt.
GI.AS(',O\\· CE:\"l'In:.
:\Ieetings Oll Holton's Hotel,
(~la:,sford Street, on Sundays, Oll I I .30 a.l11.
HAIWOGATF LOIlGE. Public Illeetings at No. -'
Club Rooll1, People's Hotel, Oll Sundays, at 7 p.Ill.;
Dec. ,=:th, X0rsc .1!1'//10/(J.t;I', Baker HudsOll; Dec.
l ~th, J!II1z'S III/tlu'!' Rodlt,.\'; [)ec. 10th, !llIrn
Ilild lll()/'rl', F ..\. JohllSun; !)cc. 2olh, TIII' Bt"rtll
0( t//C Cllrlst CIIlid, :,Iiss Sha w. Lodge meetings
on Fridays, at 7._,0 p.m., at 67, Station Parade.
Ha,:-"-E B.~Y CE:-"-TJ<E. :\1eetings at 2), \Villiam
Street, Oll Tuesdays, at il p.m. HOll. Sec., H. A.
Vasse, of abo\'e address.
LEIms LODGE. Meetings at _'3, Belgrave Street,
on ?>Iondays, at 8 p.m.
LIVERI'OOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meetings at ," Hackins Hey, on alternate Sundays, at 6 p.m.
LO:-"-lJo:-,,-, ~-\lJELPH[ LOIJGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, Adelphi, \V.c. (3rd floor), on Mondays, at
S.::;o p.m. .
Lo:-..-nox, BLAYATSKY LOllGE.
Meetings aL I(),
.-\vellue RcI., L~egent's Park, N.\V., on Tilursdays,
at ;;;.,,0 p.lll.: [)ec. 2nd, "rVlm/ tllt'lzI, yc 0/
Christ:'''
"\'irs. Besant; Dec. 0th, 1 '/1 I'sz'C(//
DcZ/cllJ/J/llrtlt, C. \V. Leadbealer; Jkc.' 16th,
TI/(' l'{'(!,i11 !II, .T. C. Chatterji; Dee. 23rd, Tlle
Dca/Me.l·s JVorld, Ci. R. S. Mead; Dec. "olh, No
meeting.
LO:-"-IlO:-"-, CHIS\\'ICK LOI)(;I<:. Meetings at Allyar
Studio, Flanders Eoad, Bedford Park, \V., on
alternate :\londays, at 8.,,0 p.I11.: Dec. 13th, lIlc
An,:;c! o( Ll;:;/tt, :\1iss Lloyd; Dec. 27th, Ko
meeting.
LO:-"-DO\', EAST LO:-"-IlO:-"- LOlJGE. General meet·
ings aL );'0. " Room, .\lorley Hall, The Triangle,
Hackney, on Fridays, at 8 p.111., for the stud y of
1'1117 Allr'z'Clit H'zSt/01IZ. Private dass on Tuesdays,
at .5).30 p.m. at :,Iilfield House, Grove Crescent
l~oad, Stratford.
Enquiries to be addressed to E.
Cumberland, 13, \Vorsley Road, Hampstead Heath.

Lmmo:-.;, l\ORTH LOXDO\' LODGE. .:\Ieetings at
10, Park Street, on :'IIondays and \Vednesdays at
1\ p.lll.
LO\'IlO\', \VFST HA~II'STEAll CF\'TI<F. :\feetings
at fJ, Lyncroft Gardens, Fillchley Eoad, :\.\V., on
M()llclay~ Oll 7.30 p.lll.
\1 i\ N('HFSTEI< LOllG F. :'Ifeet i ngs at g, .-\lbert Sq ua rc,
Oll Tllesdays, at 7 ",0 p.lll. Information from .:\11'5.
Larlllllth, :q, El:Cles Olll Eoacl, Pendleton ; or
at lhe Library, c'o :\Ir. Corbett, C), Albert Square.
l\IAIWATI': LOD(;F:, :\fcetings at 3g, High Street,
on Thursdays at 7.30 p.m.
MIJ)DLESBIWUGH LODGE. .Meetings at 20, Albert
Road (first floor) on Thursdays, at 8 p.m.: Dec.
2nd, EdllC(/!zOll tlll'011t;!J Error, E. OllthlVaite;
Dcc. 16th, Tllc ~\~ors(' Cods, Baker Hudson : alternate Thursdavs, study of Tllc Astral PII1II('.
Ncm\ncH LODGE. - :,feetings at -+1, Exchange
Street, every Friday evening at 7.30 p.m.
PARIS.
:\'lonthl)' lectures conducted by COI11.
D. A. Cour 111 es, at the Salk des ::\fathurins, ,6, rue
des :\lathurins, on Sundavs, at 2 p.m. : De'c.· 3t h
7/11' 1'!llIli'.I" rd .\~rltllrc. ,\leetings for enqllircrs al
,<, ruc du 2<) J uillet (,.,nicc (lf .f~c IJJ!IIS RlclI) , Oll
XIollela)'s, Tllesdays allel Fridays, at 2.30 p.m. Mrs.
Besanl will lecture on Dec. I ~th.
PAI~/S • •\\'.\XT.\ LOllC;j';. \1eetings Oll Tuesdays
at S p.tll., alternatelv at ,"<;, anel ,=:<;, rlle de \-T er _
nellil.
PLY~IOlJTH C E:-"-T I, 1<:.
:\ieetings at thc Forcslers'
Hall, The Octagon, Oll FridaY:i, at S ]1.m.
l~A~ls(;ATE CE:-"-TRE.
Information to be obtained
frUlll :VI bs II u 11 ter, ~, I{uyal Road, I~a ITlsgate.
l\oME LülJGE. :\1eetings at 31, Via LOlllbardia,
on Th ursda ys, at 6 1'.111.
SHEFFIELI> LODGE. .\Ieetings at ;\Irs. Bestwick's,
Call1bridge Arcade, every Thursday, at 7.30 p.m.
THoRxTo:-,,- HEATH CEXTRE, CROYllOX. :\feetings
at "Thorntol1 villc, "Bensham.\Ianor Road,Thorntoll
Heath, on Tuesdays. at .5) p.m.
Secretary, F.
Horne, 27, Keen's l{oad, Croydon.

Mrs. Besant's Lectures.
l\Irs. Be';,lIlt's lecturc:i al Oueen's Hall were incOllveniently overcro\\'ded,--and have brought in
enquirers anti lllel11bcrs. :\Irs. Desantalso leclured
at thc Blavatsky Lodgc on ,. Seeking the Se1f,"
and on ., The FUIlCtiollS of the Gods"; to the
\Voman's Progressi\'e Cniol1 ; at Croydon, Harrogale and Bradford ; she spuke at the Sesall1e Club
after Prof. Rhys Da\·ids on Buddhislll, ami at the
Christo-Theo50phical Society after :'Ilr. Burrows on Evolution; she abo held three drawingroum meetings alld seven " At HClmes."
For December .\lr5. Besant's engagements are:
2lld, Blavatsky Lodge, "\Vhat think ye of Christ?"
3rcl, \Villc,den Green (dralYing-room); 3th,
Oueen 's Hall, "Proofs of the Existence of the
Soul" ; 6th and 7th, Bournemouth; 10th, Pioneer
Club; 1 rth, London Lodge; 12th, Queen's Hall,
" Prayer: wh at it is and what it is not"; 13th
to 16th, Pari,; Ijth to 19th, Xice; 20tb and 21st,
TOLllon; 26th, Qucen's Hall, "The Christ,
historie and mystic."
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Blavatsky Lodge.
THE anl1Ual business meeting of thi" Lodge was
held 011 Saturdav evening, ()ctober ,,0t11 , whell
there wa, a larger attelldallce of fI1ell1bers thall has
often been the case. The work of the Lodge during the past real' has been most satisfaetory, ami
its rnelllber,Jiip is steadily increasillg, Therte werte
showll to be ol'er 200 active members Oll the !J,)oks
at the end of September.
The Treasurer's report proved the LOllge In be
in a fin;.:ncially fiourishing condilioll, <lnd, at .\Ir".
Besant's suggestion, the greater part of a rather
laf':re balance has al ready been disposed 01' in wilYs
cOI~'3idered by the Council to be in the best illlere,t:;
of the work,
In conseljuence 01' the overcrowding of the
Lecture Hall on the oecasiolls of 1\lrs, Besallt's
lectures, the Lodge decieled that on Iy mem bers of
the Loelge and of the Society can in future be
present at them.
\Vithin the past month, ll1embers have hael the
privilege of listening twice tn lectures from Mrs.
Besant-on ~ovel11ber -+th her subject being
« Seeking the Self," whilc on the [8th she took as
her title .. The Funclions of t Iw Goels."
I t is
diflieult to say whieh of these was most rull or
informalion ai1d of suggestion. In thc forlller,
;Vlrs. Besant begall by explaining ami limitillg, [or
the sake of cleamess. the word SeIt'; and told her
hearers that although there is the Supreille I.ogos,
the Olle Existence, He is not the Self who is the
goal of our presellt el'olution. COllling much
farther down, there is the Logos of our Solar
System, a system of seven Planetary Chains, anel
even He is not at present the Self for uso The
utmost we can do is to look to the Logos of our
own Planetary Chain as our goal. Mrs. Besant
then explaineel that the finding of that Self meallS
thc attuning of our consciousness to His, so that
when our chain shall have accomplished ils
evolution, anel its Logos withdraws all things into
Himself, we shall be able to holel our consciousness
in the midst of those tremendously rapid vibrations
instead of being swept into oblivioll: allel at the
appoinleel time C0111e forth again lVith the memory
of all that has gone before.
l\hs. Besant', lecture Oll the "FUllctiullS of the
(iuds" may almost be said to have beul a eOlltilluation uf that just referred \0, su llluch elid Olle help to
illuminate thc olhter. \Ve were reillillded thal the
1V0rel .. Goel," in its fullest Stense, applies Oilly Lu the
Olle Exislence, I\'hieh can but be named, bul lhat,
below [t, all old religiuns luve taught the exislel1ce
of a grcat hierarehy 01' bt.~ing" to II'hU111 the IIOlllle
[)cvas or Gods has been gil'ten-beings W/1O ill
their various grades have each their place ami
work, amI exist [or the earrying out of lhe \Vill or
the Logos.
Mrs. Besallt thell \\'Cllt Oll tu tell SUlllcthilW or
these greater and lesser Gods, beginning with ''the
Logos of our own Planetary evolution.
The remaining lectures have been given by M1'.
Leaelbeater, who dcscribeel .• Scenes frorn the Life
after Death :" :'11'. Keightley, whu gavc the first
of two lectures upon the \'edinta; and :'1r, Mead,
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wlto spake upon a "Jü:ccntly discol'cred Legend
of the Christ," quoting largely from a most importallt docullleilt which he has himself re-transbted,
allti upon whieh he offereel much \'aluabIc inforlllation.
On Saturday, :\uvember ~oth, Mrs. Be,ant was
".\t HOlllC" to lllcmber" uf the Lodgc allel their
fritends, ,llld a very plea';lllt afternoon II'Cl:; "'pellt in
ljuestionillg allli general talk.
S. :'11. S.

Blavatsky Lodge Classes.
There are three classes 11011' running at the
Heaclquarters, Iq, Avenue Road. :\.\V.
On :'vlonday evenings at S : for the study of the
VClhlnta.
CUllclucteel by :'Ir. Jagadisha C.
Chatterii.
On j<'riday aftcrnoons at -+.I~ : for the study of
T//(' Al/delli TVüdol!l. Conducted by :\[ 1'5. Parker.
On Saturdayafternoons at +I~: for the study
of Tiie ,,,'nre! Drn'trz·l/e.
Conducted by :'I1rs.
Cooper-Oakley.
These classes are open not only to members of
the Socicty, but also to \'isitors.
Paris,
The aclil'it y ill I 'aris j, n()w lIlllell greatcr th;\11
it has evcr be'fore beeil. Thc .\n:\I1ta L'dgc holds
wgular weckly I1lcetings, anel :'I'[OIIS. c')Llrn,e,s, \\'lIu
eonducls !.I' !/J!IIS Bicil in coniul1ctiul1 with Dr.
Pascal, has origillateel a seric;; i,f publie Iceturcs
on thc first Sunclay of each lllonth, The tlrst was
gil'en in :\o\'embcr, alld was attcllded by about
120 people. Mons. Cou rme, ga \'e a leeture on the
general teachings of Theosoph)', and :\1on5.
Gillard, the President of the "\Ilanta Branch.
followed lI'ith an aelelrcss Oll lhe spirit in which the
Theosophical teachings should be taken.
The office of Lc Lutus Bleu is also open tu
enljuirers on three afternoons each week. :'I[ons.
Courmes atlendillg to these meetings.
:'Ilr5.
Besant will lecture il1 Paris Oll December I ~th,
ami her visit is expected 10 gi\'e a further stilll~lu:i
to publie interest.

Bradford Lodge.
Oll aceUllllt "r strllclural alterali"lt, al t Ite I":"\'al
I [utel. this Ludge has beeIl ubliged t" 'll:ipeilll'it"
Illeetillgs Uillil suitablc rOUln:i ean be fllLlilll. :'I/eallwhile COllllnllllic:ati')lls llU\' he addrL',sed to ,\[1'..1.
:'I/idgley, CClltral CoITn: ·j';ll'Crll. \\'c,,,tgalt:. Bradfunl.

CORRESPONUE;";CE.
I )E. \ I~ S II~ ,
Allow llle tu expres::o, Ull bt:lIalf ()I- tiie
ROllle Ludge, our "iueere thallks 1'01' the gill ur ,6'6
from the 13lavatsky Lodge.
\Ve prupose tu elllpluy il tur publi::ohillg a 'lllall
Juurnal devoled solely to the spreading ut Theosuphy. As we hael 110 !lloneyand onlya few promises of subscripliol1s, the gift is most \\'elcome,
allel the sympathy which prolllpteel it i:i warmly
appreciated by uso
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Ji. T J/.- ~VI/(d was Clzrist, {[(cord/II,t;' tu esoter/c
leac!u'II/i :?

.--\. B.-Jesus was a Hebrew, and became a
member of the Essene comlllunity. Ile was of
sing;ularly pure and gentle nature, so pure that he
\Vas chosen as the vessel for a special out-pouring
01' divine wisdorll. At the time represented in the
gospels as that of his baptisl11, this outpouring took
place, alld he thus becall1e, during his public
lllinistry, the \Vord revealing divine trutn. He
is now one of the Masters, and is concerned
specially in aiding those who seek the spiritual
life along the Christi an path. .. Christ," on the
other hand, is not an individl1alname but a generic
tille, applied to all Initiates who have reached a
certain degree. The Christ is the "Son of the
Father," in theosophical pari an ce Bl1ddhi, the
divine wisdolll and compassiotl, the reflection of
the seeomi Logos, or the "\V ord made flesh.'
The awakening into activity of this principle in
man belongs to the first great Initiation, when
mystically th,,, Christ is born ill the human soul:
this is the blcssing which S. Palll in\'oked in
his converts: ".:\1y little chiLlI'en. for ,,,hom I
travail in birth again until Christ be furllled in
you.'· This Chri:it-life developes du ring the life of
disei plesh i p. u n ti I the fi nal death to the lower life
take:-i place in the Arhat, and separateness is put
an end to by the destruction of ahaük;lra, The
killing out of this separateness is the mystical
crucifixion, and the " it is tinished" proclaims its
final extinctioll. Thereafter the Son ascends into
heaven and becomes one with the Father-Buddhi
is merged in Atman,

QUESTlOl'l

CCCLXXX\Tn.

.11. TVlza! ki/l(1 o( rli'vaclwlI !('ould IIII/)('
beeil pf),lsiMe 10 a t!/l'rd raum! nt/tl\', poSSCSSz'Il,!(
lIelilIer Ilu' l!jilI !lor Ille Sl:ytl/ prillC/jJ/c ;'

J/. T

A. B.-\Ve possess very fell' details respecting
the lIlen of the third round, described as huge apelike creatures. ]udging by analogy, their postmortclll stat e would resemble lhat 01' our present
anilllals, a short kamalokic existence. Bcfore the
form~lliün of the causa I body, independent life:: on
thc rn,'ntal plane-al1(i devachan is such a lifewould not b'e possible. The" sixth princip)e" is
jJrI'sellt ilJ such be::ings, since the lllonad, .\trnaBuddhi. is their ensouling energy, but is not mani(ested as a sixth principlc with independent life. The
third ou'pourillg has not yet taken place, so thatthe
human :\'lonad is not yet preseIlt. The creatures
at that stage must be eonsidered as "men "only as
human embryos are thus eOllsidered, and they do
not tread the hUll1an cycle of earth, k;lmaloka; devachan, and back throllgh the astral plane to rebirth in this world.

T-Dt!rtfl/

CCCLXX XVI IL

l(Joked forward tl) will/ drt'1I11 In'
Ilfulltsc of a dl)/tbt as 10 tllc fit/lire
111' {[j"ilr o(slt/fi'rl'll/!,' oil file otlzer Sl'rlC, bit! also
becallsl' tl/!'\' i1lUS! part Wilil all timst' to id/Olll tl/Cl'
are I7lllclz ~ltt(/cl/{'d. 'Ho7U 'cml TIz('osopl/v ri'l1l117;C
tins dread, !l'adi/II/!,', (/.1' it d'Jes. tlmtlci' do !lot
/;enerall)' /III'1'! ()//r li'zc71ds agtu'1l (/.1' 1i'i? klli?W
tlzCIIl, bllt IJ!l!\' (/S IIlIreCO/illlscd fr,rllls /11 (lItlire
1:1'

I/Ullll', 11 11/0111)'

~~?
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S. M. S.-" There i, I!O death:"
Thus. for
eoulltless ages have prophets declared, preacher:-i
taught and poets sung ; and yet, how cOlllparatively fell' there are in thi, Il10dern worlcl who
really believe the statement to be true.
.-\nd so we find that death still holds sway a" the
great enemy, the great rlestroyer and the great
problem of life, So, too, even among Theosophists.
questiol!s akil! to the abo\'e are cOl!tinually ari:;ing.
nor can lVe wonder that it ,hould be so. For
among us, as among so man)' oubide of the Theosophical Society, there are those who do not really
believe all. or nearly all that they profess.
For no reason should the Theosophist look forward to death " with dread." He shollld be filled
with hupe-na)', with certainty-as tu the future.
knowing that 110 suffering, in the sellse (]f punishment, can possihly come to him, convillced that
wllate\'er Illay have been his mistakes alld failures
in this pre,;cllt life, there is, for hirn and for all, progress and joy beyolld human thought in the limitless future that lie, beyond. For him, therefore,
de;lth should luve no terror,;, but ,11Ould rat her be
looked upon as a frienr!. who for a ti:nc brings him
release from the ceasele:" struggle of earthly life
with its so quickly alternating :iun and shadow.
But unfortunately there are many among us who
ha\'e not grasped the essellce of the teaching wc
have been so lavishly given, surriciently to have,
gained any real convictioll upon this great problem:
ami so, \\'hel1 we are brought face to face with it,
as a11 of us must be at some tilJle, we find-and
perhaps the discovery comes upon us with a shock
-that wc are III;t certain as to thc future. but are
filled with fear alld doubt.
Can Theosophy remo\'e this doubt, ami su take
away every traee of fear? Most certaillly it can
and will, and it i:i doing so e\'ery day. Theosophy,
properly ullderstood and really grasped, .• cuts all
doubts with the sword of knowledge." But there
is no royal road to the acquisitioll of th is k 1I0\rleclge; the key, and the only key, that will open ib
doors, is effort continuallvexerted and constantly
renewed.
AI!(i although therc are very, very fell' who have
earned the right to the direct knowledge which
lI'e now know to be attainable at some time bya11,
yet is there possible fur mallY an inner convictioll
so str()ng and ullshakable as to be of \'ery practical
alld constant help, both to thell1:-iclves and to tho,;e
al1lOIIg,t WhOlll they are thro\\'l1.
There are mal1Y to whol11 Theo,:,ophy has given
this conviction, teaching as it does, not only that
there is no "death," but explaining, so far as such
J
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things ean be explained in language. the cOllditions
t.hrough whieh a man passes on thc other side of
thc graw'. Those, therefore, who are able to aeeept
these teaching~ can IlO longer fee1 that when the
body dies they will enter into all entire1y ullkllOWIl
lalld. .\loreover. we are told that it is the very
,. dread ,. I\'hieh so mallY have of death that gives
it ir,; horror-a horror which re-ach UPOIl vast
l1umbers to al1 extent of I\'hich lI'e ha\'e no Clll1ception. If a man has lived all ordinarily good
life, ha\,ing llurified himself of all the IOll'cr forms of
passion. 110 matter what may ha ve been his creed or
no creed. there i, for hirn absolutely Ilothing to
fear in al1Y region in whieh he may find hirnself
after he has cast off the body. On thC:eolltrary. an
enorlllOUS period of happine:is and rest awaits hil1l.
exactly adapted to his capacity for its enjoyment.
\Ve are taught. also, that those who are conscious
upon higher planes, amI who therefore kllow that
there partings cannot be, ean and do help other5
who ha\'e left this earth and wh') find themselves
in strange and perhaps to them ineomprehellsible
surrolllldings. ,\nd most il1lportant fact ur all, IVC
are told 1hat each of us may ljllalify himself 10
rCllder this lllO.-t effectivc help where it is able tu
be taken.
But evel1 tho,;c of u,; who are upon llluch lower
level, can cl,) our share. Th<: power of thought of
wh ich wc are sometimes apt to talk so l1luch allli to
think so little. is just as strong. for good or for evil,
in the astral worlcl through which those who
" die" I1lust first pass; and if I\'hen a fricnd dies
wegive way to our grief. and think of hill] despairingly. he is pursued by our disturbing thought
and hindered in his progress Oll ward towards the
haven II'here he would be, and e\'en may be really injured. 'Vho of us 1I'0uld willingly be responsible
for such a gra\'e mistake? _\nd yet there are many
even among those who have the opportunity of
kno\\-ing better, who ([re so re:iponsible.
In truth, the parting from friends is for many of
us, in our blindness, the supremest te,t of all ; but
it is one to the pas:iing of wh ich we should bend
all our energies year in and year out. For the way
in whieh we meet it is a very clear indicatioll of thc
extent to which we have managed to get rid of thc
personality, and of the extcnt to whieh lVe have
really grasped the teachings lVe have been given.
\Ve know that the lIlall exists apart froll1 his
physical body ; we know, if \\'C are honest with
ourselves, that it is the man hiIllSelf WhOlll we
love, and not his outside casillg; I\'e also klloW
that he has had many other houses in which he
has dwelt for a brief time. alld will have many
1110re. These things beillg so, surely lI'e may learn
to look upon the brcaking up 01' the outer form
which is no Ion ger able to contaill the ever e\'olving life. as a perfeetly natural proeess ; and patiently
await the time when our eves shall be opened, and
we ,hall be able to look back alld see the separate
links that ha\'e bound us to our friends ill the past,
of which our present affectioa for thern is the
result, alld I\'hieh will groll' more alld more strong
i 11 the future as \\"e groll" nearer and nearer to the
DiviI~e.
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\Vc must continue to feel a sense of loss when
our friends go out of sight of our physical eyes, but
we can pur;fy our sorrow from every stain of
bitterness and rebellion allli despair ; and when a
man helS done that, he will realise for the first time
how truly llear akin are joy alld pain. Thell he
will be able to say with St. Francis of .\ssisi. in his
Canticle of the Sun :
"Praised be thou. my Lord. f()r our ,ister. thc
death uf the body, from which 110 mall living is
able 10 escape."
Blessed are thev who are
found walking by thy most holv will. for the
secolld death shall have 110 power to do them
harm.'·
A. A. \V.-Those who think of death as a parting from their friends, have not realised how ,mall
a portion of their real life their suecessive manifestations Oll the physical plane eomprise.
The
average of humanity, after spending fifty. sixt)', or
sevellty years on earth will ha ve the best part of
two thousand years, during which (if so disposed)
they may enjoy to the fu1l the company of those
wholll they have loved Oll earth.
X 0 matter
whether their friellds are Oll earth ,till or alread\'
departed, if they are needful for their hap[lines~.
thcy will be there. Tl is hard, I kIlO\\'. for an O. P.
to Llnderstand that it is the life after what we call
deal h which is the t rue waking life, but so it iso
After,;o long a life in cOll1jlanv \\~ith his belO\'ee!
on es it surei)' cannot be hard to ha\'c to sleep
anuther short earth life apart from them, if so his
karma reljuires. AmI it is llot ljuite true that in
his next incarnation, if they meet it will be as "unrecognised forms."
True, the new bodie:; and
minds have never actually met before and thus
eannot reeognise eaeh other, but the true individuals-the souls-are not thus limited, and
wherever a strong attaehment is found between
t\\'ohuman beings the probability is that its foundation has been laid in mutual Im'e, perhaps many
lives ago. Love is not ruled by reason ; and when
men or women meet the souls which ans wer to
their own, and spring to claim them regardless of
outward eircumstances and often of personal deformity and such othcr qualities as might. in
rcasrJII, repel, the explanation is that they ha\"e
known and loved long ago and that the bond so
fralllcd holds thern together still, ami lllay last
for many thousand years to eome. If our lj uerist
has ever loved anyone in this life with ardent amI
unselfish love, he lllay be very sure that in his
next life they will meet again and renew their tie;
eVCll though they C!O not rClllember the llames they
1l0W bear. But it is not e\'erything which calL
itself love whieh deserves this reward. Let him
ask himself if he has made tllc/r bl iss, as they havc
made lu's, and judge himself aeeordingly. }t may
be that karma may renew their bond for his
punishment, not for his pleasure.
But all these eonsiderations are eondeseensions
to human weakness-milk for babes. To those
who are strong enough to bear it, Theosophy has
a sterner and more manly le5son. Our repeated
returns to earth life are rnainly to enable us to
grolV out of these ver)' attachment:i whieh seem
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so indispensable to the Illultitude. As lona as we
cannot live without them we shall have ~hem
never fear; yet "there is a more excellent wav."
Sooner or later we must widen out our sympathy ,
our love, to embrace all that lives; C7'Cr!' eIder
must be to us a father ; every younger, a b'rother ;
and every woman, mother or sister, This is the
Brotherhood which our Society has to promote;
and when we attain it, it will be enough for us to
know that our persona lly loved ones are bravely
pushing ollwards life after life on the upward path,
without (like children) sittillg down to ery because,
perchance, they are so far ahead as to be, for the
time, out of our sight,
E. G.-The quest ion hen.: seems to resolve itself
into what it is we love in our friends! Does not
1\'. T.'s difficulty arise frol11 a failure (0 realise, in
thought, the differenee between the real man and
his lowest expression on the physieal plane. \Ve
come to love the forms of OUT friends truly-but is
not this love of the form a matter of habit,
secondary sU,rely to the love that flOW5 from soul to
soul-the higher sYll1pathy stimulating mental
and spiritual aetivity, wh ich is able 10 deny
itself wholly for the Olle loved. j-Ias it not ever
been borne in upon us, when trying to analyse the
attraetiondrawillg us to this person or that, that
our love was really called forth more by the possibilities that we feit to lie in our friend's nature than
by any definite set of charaeter or combination 01'
qualities actually manifesled? In future illcarnations-if we have not outgrown our friends, or
they us-we shall be drawl1 together again by
this same strong bond of sympathy, whatever may
be the future forms taken.
And if we have
grown away from each other we shall no Ion ger be
friends and there can hardly be trouble for that
which does not exist. \Ve are all units of one
great whole and as we develope there will come
ather friends to fill the places of those \\'ho have
dropped away-dropped away for awhile at least.
.. Qf progressive souls," writes Emerson, ,( allloves
and friendships are lllomentary. Do you love me ?
means, Do you love the same truth? If you do
we are happy with the same happiness, but presently one of us passes into the perceptioll of new
truth ; we are divorced and !10 tension in nature
can hold us to each other. I knuw how delicious
is this cup of love-existing for you, existing for
me ; but it is a ehild's clinging to his toy; an
attempt to eternise the fireside and nuptial chamber; to keep the picture-alphabet through which
our fi rst lessons are prettil y con veyed."
But if 1\'. T. will turn to Mrs. Besant's III fliC
Oltfer Coltrt, p. 157, he will find there the real
solution to the questioll he asks-the very defi nite
hope regarding this matter held out by the Theosophie teaehing-a greater hope than has ever
before been given out to the wurld, generally.
Alluding to the unification of consciousness Oll
t he various planes-possible in the future to
all who will make the Ilccessary effort here
and now-Mrs. Besant writes: "Separation and
death exist not for him who has crossed the
threshold
it is only while he is in the
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body that the separation exists far him, and he
may be out of the body at will, and go where space
and time can no longer hold him. . , . No
friend can again be lost to hil11, no death can
again take from his side those wha are knit to him
in the bond of life. For to him neither separation
nor death has areal existence; those are evils of
the past, and in their 1110,t terrible forllls they are
11 nished with far evermore."

Ql'ESTIOX

CCCLXXXIX,

Jf.-,Arc ,( 7Oil/" mul "desz're" S)'IlOllVJllOltS terllls,
z'lI(licatin,t; tlle actioll of fliC 'lOILI'tlz principle
(Aiillla), (l!' are tlle,l' separatcpn'llcip!cs f!
A. B.-·The terms are used loosely, and in different senses by different writers, so that it is necessary to find out the definition used by the writer
before we can follow his statements without confusion, In allY case will and desire are not synonymous, though a COll1mon element is present in
each. Pcrhaps the case may be looked at in this
wa)"; the true :\!an, the human ::VIonad, eonsidered
as a unit, is the source of all human activities : his
is the forthstreamillg life that expresses itself as the
energies working on different planes. This life
appears (() be different because of the different
forms of matter in which it works, as the light from
the one sun apJlcars to be of different colours as it
shines thmugh red, or green, or yellow, or blue
glass, From the J nner :\1an, then, pours forth this
outgoing energy, and brings about the actions on
the mental, astral and ph ysical planes, directed tü
the attainment of cer(;lin objecb. Now this energy
may be directed either by an out ward 01' by an illward impulse. Sometimes it is set in motion by an
object attractive to the desire-nature, K~lma, acting
as a magnet on iron ; the conduct is determined
by the environment, which presents various objects
that appeal to the passions and stir the man to
activity in order that he may become their possessor. \Vhen his energy is thus put fürth, determined in ito direetion by thc appeal of the external
object to his kämic nature, we call it desire. S0l1letimes, however, the man, guided by the memory of
past experiences, using reason to enlighten his
judgment, sends forth his energy, determining ils
direction fW11l within, He mayaet in opposition
to the attractiotls presented by his environment to
his lower nature, and bring his conduct into accOl'd
with his best judgmellt. Energy put forth to reaeh
this rcsult is will, and its mark is that it is determined fro!l1 within, and has its direetion imposed
upon it through the mental nature, instead of
through the desire-nature. These definitions seem
to meet all ordinary eases. The word desire has,
however, been used to express thc wish for manifested existence, the fundamental" will tu live" in
conditioned being. This high alld unusual sense
of the word must not be confused wilh its ordinary signification : in that lofty region desire and will
would be one, and would express sirnply the selfuriginated ehoiee to manifest.
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]. C. C.- The basis of the belief in transmigration into the animal anel other lower kingdol11s,
held, as far as 1 know. hy the lcss infonned and
the populace, lies in the ignorance and misunderstanding of certain passages in the Yedas, w 11 ich
alone can be taken as the ultimate scriptural
authoritv on all Hindu beliefs and ideas.
Of
the Yeclas again, it is the Vedantas-that is,
the U pani~hads-which are considered as the
highest authority on a11 such questions. So far
as I lmow, there is not a single passage in the
genuine C pani)hads which, unless misinterpreted,
supports this view of transmigration.
I believe the only passage wh ich can be taken
to support it occurs in the second section of the
((a\hopani~had.
There Yama, explaining to
Nachiketas ",hat happens after death, says:
"Some souls go into womhs. to take a hoely;
into the 'motionless ' (?) do others pass according
to their cleeds, as is their knowledge." (h:a\hop.
v. 7.)
On the strength of this passage sOllle ha ve been
led to suppose that certain souls go down to the
"Illotionless," that is to say, the vegetahle anti
mineral kingcloms. But the Sanskrit word for
which "lllolionless" only telllati\'(Jy stands, is
"sih~lI.lU," anel it is cxceedingly eloubtflll whal
this means.
From the context it woulcl appeal' that the word refers to a condition in wh ich
the soul hecomes like an immovable rock and does
not go out "to take Cl body" as other souls do.
rt is probahly of this condition that the Bible
speaks, when it says: "He that overcometh, 1
wili make him a pillar (sthal,lu also means a pillar) in the temple of my God. and he shall go out
thence no more" (Rev. iii. 12). Sthal,ln is also a
name of Shiva, he being immovable and unshakable nnder any circull1stances.
The passage
may probably refer to the Shivatva. which is the
goal of every Jlva or li\'ing individual soul. Every
]Iva after passing through myriads of incarnations
ami taking many bodies, mineral, vegetable, animal and human, must el'entually becol11e the
Shiva, the Shfll1ta, that is, peace anel lranquillity,
motionlessness a nd rest i tselL
There is no reason, therefore, to suppose,
merely on the strength of this passage, that the
Veelas teach transmigratioll into the lower kingdoms.
Apart from the ambiguity of the meaning, the
passage occurs in a portion of the Ka\hopani~had,
which is, in a1l likelihood, an after addition-a
fact which, if taken inio consideration, will diminish much of its authoritative il11portance.
The real teaching of the U pani~hads on reincarnation is very sensible anel logical.
And
it is, in the language of the Prashnopani~had:
"The up-going upward life (udana) with pnrity
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leads to the pure, with S111 unto the world of
sin, but with thc two nnto the land of man."
(Prash. iii. 7). This means that if a soul is absolutely pure, without the slightest tonch of eYil, it
is thereby lirted up to the higher worlds. those of
the goels amI angels. If. on the contrary, it is absolutely evil, it is destined to go downwarels,
while a11 souls of a mixed nature, ha\'ing hoth
gooc! anel evil in them, are to be re-born as human
beings, higher or lower, accoreling as the gooel or
the evil is predominant.
This most rational doctrine has been ta ught in
thc Bhaga vael Gitil and by a11 the grea t teachers,
including the great Veelflllta master. Shrl Shalikarflchfuya himself.
In the Bhagavad GiHl
we real!: "Good, evil and mixed-threefolel
is the frnit of action hereafter for the non-abancloner; but there is none ever for the renouncer."
(Bhag. Glta, xviii. 12.) Explaining this I'erse
Shrl Shal1kar{lchflrya says: ,,' Evil' means the
karma that leads to Hades and the lower anima I
life: 'gooel' leads to the gods anel thc rest, anel
, mixed' means both good and evil and it leads to
rehirth as a human being."
Shrl Shal1karttch[u'ya expresses exactly the
same I,iew in his introduction to the COll1mentary
on thf BrihacH'tral,lyakopani:;had (see llriJ1. Up.,
p. 9, i\nancJ:lshrama edition), .\nd there AnandaCiri <juoles a passage in explanation of the
Achflrya's statement which says: "One comes,
perforce, to 1111n1ilnity by kanna, I"hich is a
mixture of bot h good ancl e\'il.·'
Now al! these sayings, both from the Shruti ami
the Smriti, explain clearly and without a shadow
of doubt what is the teaching of the authoritative
scriptures on reincarnation. This teaching. however, docs admit, as far as I can judge, -the possibility of a soul going down if it is entirely evil,
without Cl spark of good in it. But it is only a
theoretical and hardly a practical case. For I
cloubt if Ihere is any living sonl at the present
moment which is absotllte/y e"il. ,\Imost everyone
has, at least, a little spark, howe\'er feeble, of
gooe! in him. Therefore souls, as a rule, being of
a mixed nature, come hack as human beings and
not lower animals.
'1'hen, again, granting lhat there are souls absolutely cvil, it is cJoubtfnl what the Upani~hads
mean when they say that such souls go downwards.
They may refer to what are callee! in
Illodern Theosophical literat ure "lost souls."
Or it may mean, as seems most likely from the
context and association of Hades with animal rehirth, that such souls take animal and other
shapes in the Hades or lhe astral worlcJ. There
their evil and animal thoughts and passions shape
the matter into animal farms more readily than
on the ph ysical piane, tllOugh even in the physical boely evil passions hardly lail to lea ve traces
of animality on the countenance of the brutal
man. (Cf. The AI/cient rVisdolll, p. 120, Eng. ed.)
It was this view which was taken, if I remember
rightly, by the late Pal,lc.lit Nabin Chandra Roy
oE Lahore.
N ow from this theoretical idea of the transmi-
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grat ion of ahsolutely evil souls, arose in later
times the ahsurd notion that evcll for a si ngle evil
deed of a particnlar kind, sonls, however good in
other wa ys, \\'ere re· horn as animals and e\'t~n
minerals,' Aue! becansc, in the !ater age, the
Smriti literatnre, of which tbc main idcas arc as
old 'as those oi the Yedas or the Shruti, has been
clothecl allel reclothecl in new garhs, erroneons
ideas, such as down',c;oing transilligratioll and so
()Il, havc, consciously or UllCollscionsly, crept into
it. That is thc reasol1 why the Illodern \'crsiotl of
the :\lanu S,llühit<'t contains so Illany absurd state·
ments regarding transmigration. I do not believe
that the original :\Iann had anything to do wlth
them, but although I holcl this view I all1 never·
theless as ll111ch a believer in the sacred shastras
as any of ll1Y countrymen.
QCESTIO:\'

CCCXCI.

;11. T Jl.-h karlIla the caltse o( Oll!' for.,fcthlll; file
astral ex/er/olcN 1('{' IU71J(, ditrilll; sl('e/ f?

A. B.--Ill a sense karma is the cause of every·
thing, but it is not conccrned directly in the fo'rgetfulness here spoken of. The most general cause
for this forgetfuilless alllong those who are" awake
on the astral plane" is the incapacity of thc brain
to rt:ceive and retaill impression:, fro111 the soul,
when the soul has been passing through expcriellces whollyapart from the physical body. The
brain of most persons is entirely untraincd to
receive the higher experiences; it is the tyrant
rather than the sen'ant of the soul, and busy with
its own impressions received from the physical
,,"orld, ceaselessly throwing up images caused by
physical vibrations, it is curiously unreceptive of
vibrations generated within, ami dealing with
matters entirely out:,ide its own provincc. The
daily practice of meditation, the detachment of the
heart from worldly interests, the setting of the
affections "on things above," the purifying of
thought and desire, the absence of hast e and
anxietv. the stead\, habitual control of the mindthese are some o( the uJnditions for remembering
astral experience:"
It iso however, weil tu bear in
mind that it is more illlportant that we should be
of service, whether in or out of the body, thall that
\\'e should remem her our personal activities.
U ntil
\I'e ha ve made considera ble progress in dest royi ng
the personality, a full remembrance of astral experiences is \'ery apt to nourish and magnify the lu wer
self, allel to increase the tendellcy, already too
potent, to run round and round in a circle, like a
kitten after its tail, the attention centred on our
own caudal appendage, Further, until balance is
gained, a memoryof aötral \\'ork is apt to withdraw
attention and diligence from the \\'ork entrusted to
us on the physical plane; like children, we rush
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after the novel and negleet thc orclinary, and as thc
astral work will not :'llffer by our ignorance of it
down here, while thc physica~l might suffer by our
relllelllbrance of the other, we are often more useful
during the early stages of our de\'clojlmellt with
t he absence of mClllory.
C. I '.-f/o1(1 docs T//('(iso//I \' IICUillll! ./01' 1/11' 11011'
l'I'rl//I'(II'III/I'" 1)( llil' ,~'I'i'lIt /,11//OS(i,/J/"'l's 111111
rtl'll~~l, o( i1l1hq//itl' /
B. K.-Some fell' of them have, as a matter of
fact, appeared already as the great artists, thinkers,
and so on, of the last hundred and fiftv years,
others will appear in the coming century. But this
will not apply to the really greatest arnong them,
since these either hal'e earned and are enjoying
devachanic periods of lI1uch longer duration, extending to thousands of years in some cases, or
when greater still than these, have indeed al ready
returned to earth. but not to d well among men
and unfold their genius on the physical plane, but
to tread thc path of yet sll'ifter evolution, the path
uf occultislll, and tu serve the 1I'0rid on those unseen but infinitely more effective levels of work,
whcnce proceed the really potent forces ami causes
which urge Oll the gro\\'th of the immense but
lcaden mas;; of the human raee.

(}l' ESTIO:\

Jf.
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CCCXCI I.

J!.-71i wll/i.:// Root-Raa ami SIIII-Ra!'!' dr)

tlIC,!ilPrlIlCSI'

sccolld

I)c!oll,~'" al/d lire

l'IlCrlr7mt/r!l/

7('1'

111f'/irslor t/u'
0( fliC ti/tl!

o( tlic las! slIl'-racc

~

Root-Raa i"

A. B.-The Japanese belong to the seventh sub·
race, the Mongolian, of the fourth H~oot- Race, the
AtlanteaI1. The English belong chiefty to the
fifth sub-race, the Teutonie, of the fifth Root-Race,
the Arvan. The sub-races of this fifth Root-Race
run: Hindu, Aryan-Semite, Iranian, Keltie, Teutonic, lt is not clear \\'hat the questioner means
by (, the first or the second incarnatiol1," In any
case we are connected with the fifth, not the last,
sub-rau;. The sixth and seventh sub-race;; are as
yet u ndi fferentiated.

The subscription to the VAHA:\' for those who
are not members of the European Section of the
Theosophieal Society is 2S. 6d. per annum, post-free.
Single copies, 3d. eaeh, may be obtained from the
Thcosophical Publishing Society, 26. Charing Cross,
S,\V. No back numbers ean be suppliert
Al! C011ZJ7l1tJZl'catz'01lS 17l1iSt be Z'Il tlie Ilallels 01 tile
Erlz'tor !ly tllC 20tlz 0.1 tile lJZolltlz at latest,
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ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been reeeived to
Deccillber 20th: T. Jackson (l1lonthly), 2S, 6d.;
Mrs. ?lIidgleY,3s,; Hon. O. Cuffe, [2, :\'li:,s Bowrillg
(monthly), {I : :\[rs. Finnemorc, lOS. : F. L. ]. Z.,
lOS.; G. Graham, {~: :\Irs.Lauder, 10.1'.; H. A. V.,
{IO : H. D., ~s.; Dr. A ..-\.. 'IYells, [,~; :\1 iss ßishop,
IOS.; :\Irs. Lapthorn, ~S.; :\11'5. \ Vilki I1son, [3.
Total,[zS I,~S. 6d.

NQ.6.

1898,

New Branch.

Edited by G, R, S, :\IEAD,

'lVI': are gbd to announcc that our old friend amI
eolleague, Dr. C. Carter Blake, was rekased from
his body Oll December 13th. For ten years or
1110re he has battled inch by inch with a slow,
crccping paralysis.
enable 10 movc his legs ror
live ycars, bedriddcn for three, hc finally lost the
use of his eyes and of every limb, and so finally
passed away, only when it would seem he had paio
in full the last farthing of his k~lrInic debt, 1'0
the last his one delight was to have the latest
Theosophical 1V0rks read to him. C. Carter Blake
was a man of many parts alld prodigiow; memory.
.-\.5 a scientist he was an admirable anatomist, an
assistant of Sir Richard Owen, an adept in eraniology, and one of the founders of the .-\.nthropologieal
Society.
.-\.s a scholar he knew many tongues,
aneient and modern; Latin, Greek, Hebrew and
Arabic: (;erl11<\n, French, Italian and Spanish.
XrtlpE ~E~U'V (J~()I7r()f!('JI' :-wh ich he \Vi II u liderst an<!.
though sOllle 1)( our readers Illay nut. [<ur, a" lI'e
karn from an inocription on the statue 01" a
hierophant of the mysteries: .. ,-\. noble mystery,
inclt.'ed, is what the hlessed ones reH'al: No ill at
all, but blessing ,ure is death to thuse whu die! "

I,

Dec. 0th.
Charter granted this day to :\1rs .
.r\lall Leo, .:\lan Leo, T. \V. Sidlev, :\lrs. L. Sidlt.T.
G. TI. Coleman, Mis~ Dexter, \V. Pinchin, \11:,.
Pinchill, Miss E. 'IVinlbnr, tn furm a Branch to be
k nown il.' the II a m pstead Bra nch of the Theosoph ica I
Society.

Headquarters' Reference Library.
The following Looks ha ve Leen plaeed in the

library:Tlie Swastz'hl, Thomas 'lViIson, of the Smil hsonian Institute, \Vashington, e.S.A., 1890; J
För/;-ardeJl, Annie Desant, tran~lation. Stockholll1,
1897; Acta La!ol1lorztlJl, Oll Cliroll%gzcde /'Hzst0/rc
de /a Frmzcl!c-Jfm;rJJ!llcrz'c li'rtlll0'rzzse et Etrl7lzK,:re,
z vols., Paris, T S I 5; A~t;l'pfzilll Ta/es, translations
from (he papyri, edited by D. :\1. Flinders Petrie,
First Series IV. to XII. DYllast\', Lond.,n, IK()~ :
1'111' Jf"stcrics, j)a,t;(l/z (/lid CIlrz's!i"lll/, S. Chccthalll,
D.n., F.S.1\" lIul.-e;\I1 kcturer f"r I;.)()U", LOIllIIJI1,
1;.)97; 1'111: Jli'rac!cs 1)/ .J!m!al/u' S(/z'nt A'tl!lirrz'l/c
r,f F'z'cr!Jr)1:\', translated frolll the edition of the "-\.bbc
Bourassc, Tours, I ;.)~;.), by _-\.ndrcw Lang,
Chicago ami London, 1;.)'l': Essai Sill' 1II sl'ete des
!/!1llllz'llI{\', Londre" I 7S9 : J1a!z'lrJII 0dcr drlS,t;clll'z'lI/e
,'-,'l'Stclll 0'7/1'1' GI,Stllsc!lilji lllI1Jckllllllfi'l' Plllh,\0/,lioz,
Frankfurt und Leipzig, 17;.)-+; ,,,'ozrlsclircibclI illI

.r. ].

{lic rr!w!JCIICII {'II/!e!.-f/llll!clI, (Hier die tic!dell IIl1d
rccMell Frcl'llztiurer, 178 J: C011lpclldi0 delltl "zia,
e delle Gcs/a di Gz'nseji)e Halslllllo deiz011ll'llfito z/
C011te Cil,lJ!z'rJslro, Roma, 179 I : Tize A~a!Jha!il!1 : lis

Docti,t'lIcs,l)euc!rJlmzl'lzt, {l1If1 Ij!crafllrc, Christian
D. Ginsburg, LL.D., LOlllloll, I S6~; Gur SlllZ-God,
01' Clirzi;tÜlllZ'tV!i(j(JI? Cllrz's!,John Denham Parson:"
r893: 'l7le NrJ/I-Cllrz:\'tirlll Cr0SS, John Denham
F'ar:iOI1S, London, I S96 ; Sacred Books of the East
Series, Volu me XLVI L, Pahia vi Texts, translated
bv E. 'IV. 'IVest, Pt. V., Jlal'lie!s cd Z0roastrz':1711:slIl,
Oxfnrd, 1897 . .
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The f()llowing is ~ cktailed list of the books contained in the ,nie" of Tl'xls alli! ,<""!!ld/l's llotieed in
1 Ile last V,\HA:-.J
as pfeselltecl tCl t he l\t'ferenec
Library :~
T/-:XTS A:-.J1l STI;/lll':';, CO:-.JTI<IIHTTIOX"; TU BIlll.lt'AI.
,-\XI1 P.\TRISTlC LITEI~,\TITJ<E. Editec1 by ] ..-\rtllitage R()binson, B.n.
(Cambridge t~niversity
Press. )
r. I. The A/,o!o,t;'V 0/ Arz:\'t/r!cs 01/ !,c!m!l 0/ tlll'
Chn:\'lzflJ/S, from a Syriae :\IS. rreserved Oll \lount
Sinai, edited, with an introductio:l anel trallslation,
by ]. Hendel Harris, \I.A., with an apjlendix eontaining the main portion uf the original Greek
text by J . .\rmitage l~obinson, Rn., seeond
edition, I gqJ.
1. 2. TIII' 1 JrlssirJ!l 0/ SI. n'rpctlla, nell'ly edited
from the MSS., together with an appelldix containing the original Latin text of TlII' So/lzlIIll
J la I' fl'rr!(JlIl , by J A,rillitage I\obinson, B.n., I Sq I.
.~. 1'111' !/)rd's Pral't'/' ill thc Eilrll' C//IIrt:/I,
by Frederic Henry Chase, B.D., IRf)I.
1. -+- Tllc F'ril,t;'I/Ii'IIIs 0/ I!t'rilcl!'ol/, newly edited
frorn thc MSS. bv A. E, Brooke, :\T..-\., ISC)!.
II. 2. Tlle 7i's!all/ent ol .'1!iril llil 111 , the (,reek
text 1l0\\' first edited, with introduetion alld notes,
by \]Ol1tague l{hc,des James, :\11..1", with a11 appendix cOlltaining (xtraets from thc l\rabie versioll
TI/{' Tl'sttllllC7lts 0/ .,!lirallillll, Isa(/(: (/m! ji/((,!" by
D. E. Harnes, B. n., I8qz.
I r. c~. Apoc:rJ'illil .'! I/('er/M(/, a collect ion of t h irteell .\ poerypha 1 bouks and fraglllcll ts, nolV ti rsl
edited frolll .\ISS. bv i\IonlaPlic 1~1l<)(lcs Tallles
1\'1..-1., IRq;.
.
,0
c,
111. I.
Bo()!:s o( 1.'1//1'.1' o( ])nJ/I/'l/s, newly'
cdited from the ,\ISS., witll an' introdllcti"n an:i
an examination illto the text uf the Biblical lluotations. by F. C. BlIrkitt, :'11.1\., 1894JII. 2. TIII' FOl/r!11 H'lf)!.Ezrtl, the Latin
versioll, editcd frolll the \IISS. by the late Robert
L. BellSly, 1'1'1.1\., with an ililroc!ucli"n hy :\1011tague Rhoc!cs Jarncs, Litt. I)" JSCJ3.
.
Ir!. .:;. HII!IIil/i'illlil, Studie,; of Euthalius Codex
11. of thc Paulinc Epi,tlcs alld the ,\rll1cllian
\'ersion, with all appendix ciintail1illg a collal ion
of the Eton filS. ()f the I'scuc!o-l\thallasiall
Synopsis by the Editc,r, 18CJ3,
IV. 1. 77/1? c,I!/lrllli/Sz'(/1l Crar! (//l{!z'!s Pi/rh
CfJlllIl/('lI!arzi's, by .:\. E. Burn, :\1..\., I SCJ6.
'
IV. 2. COPt/l; .·lpr,crl'fllt/! (;("I}ds, translatiu!lS,
together with the texts of sUllle of thein, by Forhes
Eobinson, :'ILA., I.'\qC.
1\-. ~. ]711' U/t! 1.at/1I (l7Id ]711' /la la , \\'ilh an
appendi~ containing the text of the S. G,i1lell
Palimpsest of .lcreilliah, by F. C. Burkitt, :'I'I.A.,
I SC)6.
\'. I . • 1}0C:1'1'iI/{/ AI/co!lila, secollel series, eelited
by :\lontague I{hoelts Jalllc:" Litt. D., J SCJ/.
.-\. J. \VILLSOX, J.;'I,rarz'ilIl.
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Headquarters' Lending Library.
The following books have been added to the
[,ibrary ;-- /'hl' Tllre" I11f/1 ,', i\.nllie Besant ; GINIIIillgs Z'1l J]//(!dlw Fields, Lafeadio llearn: All

Ellq1l1'rl' z'llfrJ flic LI!c ({1lI! !>,t:;elld 0/ Jlichacl Sco!,
J. \Vo()d-Bro\\'ll : A Pr/mi'!' (J/ Iht' H//J!c. \V. H.
Bennctt: /71c SWilS//I.'({, T. \Vilsoll ; lJrt'flJllS a/li!
GI;r)s!s, .\ mlrclV Lang; Ni.'ill Gh0St .'.,'/0 1'/{,s , \V. T.
Steae!.
Terms (lf subc,criptioll to the Library: one
year, 10.1'.: six montlb, os. ; three !llollths, .:;s. 6d.;
olle nWllth, IS. od. I'u:ita,c;e extra. Cataloglles Oll
appl ieat ion to the Li brarian.
This Library, which is open alike to ll1e111bcrs
anti nOIl-members "f the Theo<ophical SOCidY,
will ill future bc kllUwil as TIlI': Tl-IIWSOI'![IC'AL
LENI1ING LIIW.\I~Y.

Lotus Circ1e.
The Lotus Circlc meets at 19, i\venue Road, Oll
Sunday aftertl()()n, punctually at 2.':;0.
All
children are weicollied.
C. \V. LEAllllEATER.

Lecture List.
B IR \11 N(ifB:l1 LO])(;E. :\Ieetings al :\0. ~ Roo11l,
Cobden Illltel, Oll alternatc Sundavs, at 7 p.m.
Class for stlldy on Thursclays at 7..:;0·p.nl.
BOlJl~:\'F:lIOUTH LOI)(~F. :'I1eetings at I, Boscombe
Chambers, Christchlll'ch )\Clacl, 13ose0111be, on \Vedncsdays, at ,,\ p.n1.
.
BHAIlI"OlHl, :\Tl-IE:\'E LOJ)(~E. Lodgc lIleetings a(
2~, I Iallo\'er Squarc, on Tucsdays, at ~ p.m" [Clr the
study of /111' .1wzrl/t lFzsdo/ll.
BI~IC;HTON LUI)C;I-:.
The lIsual open mectin o' fur
st udy ami intcrehange of thought takes plac~ on
alternate Sunday afternoolls at 1I1embers' houses.
Information e;111 be obtained from the Lihrarian, Mr.
LJoyd, 15, Old Steinc, or the Secretary, Dr. King,
30, Bllekinghalll !'!ace.
BI~ISTOL LOIH;I':.
Meetings at J9, Park Street,
Clll alternate Tuesdays, af S p.ll1.: Jan. +th,
?I/(' [1'1('7',\'11 J>llr. \1is, Sternbl'rg.
On thc othcr
Tucsday;, at S p.I11., fClr thc study ()f IIilldu Philosophy, allel Sunday-, al I l.c~O a.m., for studv, amI
from -t tn f) p.1l1., for enljuirers.
.
EIlI:\,llllJ(C;If LOIlGE.
Mecting- Oll the first
Tucsdav ill eaeh m011th, at l{OOIl1 1 <, Dü\\'ell's
l{oom< 20, George Street, at K. I ~ p.l11.
EXE']'IO:I~ CEXTRE.
Meetings at :,~, High Street,
Oll the lirs! Friday in eaeh 1110nth, allel by appointment.
GL\SGu\\' CEXTRE. Meetings at Holton '5 Hotel,
Glassford Street. on Sundays, at I I .JO a.m.
Il.\RIWGATF LOI)(;E. Public meetings at l\'o. c~
Club [{O()!11, People's Hotel. "lI Sunclays, at 7 p.Il1.:
Jall.21](1, TIII' .'l/lo'ent n-I:I',(Ol/l, :\liss \Voodbead ;
Jan. 9th, l.'u't), Cllderhz>I,t:; Nci//!'zo71S; Jall. 16th,
1'11(' jJ!l!'st'ca! jJ/iIIlC ,. Jall. 2Jrd, f'he Astra! I Jlalll',
:\liss Hook: Jall. 30th, jJnr,t:;(dor)" \V. Bell.
Lodge meetings on Frielap, at 7.':;0 p.l1l., at 67,
Stat ion Parade.
HI·:RXI': R-\\' CI'SI'RE. :\[eetings at 2~, \Villiam
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. HOIl. S~c., H. "-1,
Vasse, of above address,
C

..

~

Tl-lE

lIuu, CF\"TI~H.
Meeting:; at Ko. 9 ROOIll,
Friendly Societies' Ha 11, A,lbion Street, on Tuesdays,
at 8 p.m.
LI';!<:IlS LOIlGE. Meetings at :'," Belgrave Street,
Oll Mundays, at 8 jl.ll1.
LIVERI'OOr., CITY 01' LI\·EI~I'OOr. LOI)(T~;. Meetings al:., Haekills Hey, 011 alternate SUIHiays, at 6 jl.IlI.
LO\"llo\", ~-1.11Er.I'HI LOlJGE. ~leetings al 8, Duke
Street, ~-1.delphi, \V.C. (:.rd f!oor), 011 ~1(lIldays, at
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l{mlE LOI)(;Ji. ?\'ledings at "I, \'ia LOlllbardia,
Oll Thllrsdays, at b jl.lII.
SlIEFFIELlJ LUll(;I':. l\Ieetings at ~Irs. Bestwick'~,
Call1bridge Arcade, every Thursclay, at ;.:'0 p.Il1.
TIIOI~'ITUN IIEATli CE\"Tl~I-:, CIWYllO\". ~leetillgs
at" Tlw]'Jltolll'ille,"Bcnshalll:\lallur Road,Tho]'Jltull
Heath, Oll Tuesdays, at S p.l\l.
Senetary, F.
lIurne, 27, Kecn's Road, Croydon.

France.

8.30 p.m.

.~

Lmmo\" , BLAVATSKY LOD(;~:.
l\fcetings at I(),
Avenue Rcl., l{egent's Park, K.\V., 011 Thursdays,
at 8.3u p.m. : Jall. 6th, Tlle H'(Jul. J. C. ChallerJi ;
jall. I ,th, JIl"shc Urders. 01' IjllA-s /(,;//, tl,,' /~/S/,
Mrs. Coopcr-Oakley: jall. 20th, [1lI{/,,,ill{/!/(jll, IL
I\:eightley; Jall. 27th, TI,e TlIL'l'ilfi'll!s, G. H.. S.
l\lead.
LU\"lJo:\, CIIISII'WK LOIJGE. .\leetillgS at .'\clyar
Studio, Flallder,; l\.oacl, Bedfurd Park, \V., UII
alternate :\Iollclays, at 8.,,0 p.lll.: .lall. 10th, CI'di's,
P. C. \Vard : Jall. 17th, .-1.nnual (~eneral Meeting;
Jan. 2-\-th, LJrl'(/!I!s, A . .-\. HaITis.
Lo\"j)O\", E.Is'l' LU\"IJu1\ LUI)(;E. (;cllcral Illect·
ing,; at 7'1, Burdell I~()ad, E., UII \Vcdllesdays, at
S [I.Il1., fur the :;tudy uf i/li' .111,'il'll/ fl'/I·du/II.
PrIvate clas,; lJn Tuesday:;, at S."o p.II!. at Mililield
House, Cro\'(,; Cre:;celll I~oad, Stratf'nrd. [<:'Iljlliries
lo be addre:;sed to E. CUIllberlaIld, I~, \Vor:;lcy
l{oad, Hampstead lIeath.
'
.
LO\"lJu:\, N'ORTII LO:\llt)\" LOIIGE. l\leetiIlgs at
10, Park Strcct, un .VfuIldays and \Vedl1cselays at

;-;.,,0 p.lll.
LO\"110:\, \VJ-:ST J-!cuws·n:.-\]) CI';\"TI!I<:. Meetings
at 'l, LYllcroft Gardcll", Fillchley Road, N.\V., on
l\1ondays at /.3° p.lI1.
LO:\]Jo\", \Vl<sr Lu:--no:\ Llll)(il·:.
:\ketit:gs Oll
1-\-2, <]ueell's Road, \V" on Frielay~, at ;-; p.ll! : .lall.
7th, ,"'II!krill,t; (/Ild zls CCSStI!t'()//, t1S !t1I1,t;/z! bJ' !11l:
Buddh(/, J. C. Chalterji : J all, 2 Ist, TI/{' I,;';//litltiOllS of Hcredzll', ~[is~ \Veekes. <-1.lternate Friday:;,
stuely of Tize _lJlciellt HISdolll.
MA:\CHESTER LOlJGE. :\leetings at C), ~-1.lbert Sq uan:,
on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information froll! l'Vlr~.
Larmuth, 2-\-, Rccles Gld Road, Pendletoll; 01'
at the Library, cio ~1r. Corbett, C), ~-1.lbert Square.
MAI~GA1'E LU])(iE.
;'vleetings at :'C), High Strce[,
Oll Tuesdays at 8 p.lII.
MIIJlJI.FSHIWr;GH LOIJGE. Meetings al 20, Albert
l{oad (first f1oor) on Thursclays, al S p.lll. :\Iternate Thursdays, study of The _,1.1'11'(/1 [Jlillie.
N'OI~WICH LOI)(;E.
:\Ieetillgs al .p, Exchange
Street, every l\loI1day evening at S. I ~ p.nl.
PARIS.
~Iollthly lecture,; conclucled by COIlI.
D. A. Courllles, at the Salle des :\Iathurill:;, .,0, rue
des Mathurills, on Sundays, at ;; p.Ill.: Jall. 2tld,
}{arlllt1 alld Rcz'IlC(/rll(/[1011 . .:\Ieetings fur enquirers
at 3, rue du 29 Juillet (uffice of Lr [IJIIlS Blm), Ull
Mondays, Tuesdays allel Fridays, at 2",0 p.t1l.
PAl<IS. _-1.:\.,\:--'1'.-\ LOllGE. Meetillgs on Tueodays
at S p.m., alternately at 38, and .~S, rue de Verneuil.
PLY~IOUTH CE\"TI~E.
~leetings at the ForesteLi'
Hall, The Getagon, Oll Fridays, al 8 p.lll.
l<.-\:\IS(;ATE CE:\TRE. Information tu be obtailled
from ..\Ii"s Hunter, 5, l{oya!R.oad, Ramsgate,

Must gratirying news cOllles frulJ] Paris uf tbe
great SIlCCess uf :\hs. Bl'SZtJlt's visit.
Her lecture,
giVCll in French, was ciL-lil'cred to all audicilce
()ver 600, which cruwdcd thc hall ubtaillul f()r her.
The lecturc was ellthusia:-tically reccil'ed, anti was
reported at cOIlSiderable length in the Pari, paper,;.
Must sLlecessful Braneh allLi uthcr ll1eetillgs were
abu held durillg tlle lew da)'s speIlt iIl Pari", bcsiclcs
lllallY cOllversatiolls wirh lllell1bcI'S ami uthers
illtcrested ill Theosuphy.
~ruch
thc succe,s
ll1ust be attributcd to the L'XCellellL IHnk uf ..\lo!lS.
CUIHllles, who was llW:;t ellergetic ill arrallgillg
Illalter" tllgcther with :\Ion'. (~illard, ;lllLi uther
IIlelllbLT,'. .-\ like SllCCC,S ;lttc:IltiL-d :\11'''. Besan! at
TOU!UII ,lIId Nicc, IVhere thl' Paris prugralllIlle was
rCJleatnl.
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N orth of England Federation.
()lIe uf the IZlI'gest galherillgs yet held (lf the
llIelll bers
t he N ortht'fll Feder;<ted Branches
Look place al I-farrllgate Oll ~ol'Clllber 27th, under
the presideney of ,IHrs. Besant. ..\fernbers were
present fruIll l\lanchester, Bradford, _-1.thene, )'ork,
H ull, l\lidd bbruugh, Leeds, Sheffield a nd Harrogate Branches and Celltres. lI'hilsL the Headljuarters'
stall" was o!rullgly reprc:suILed by ~lr. Leadbeater
and :Vlr. BertraIll Keightley.
The afterllOoll ses,ciul1 was lllai n Iy clevoted t 0 an
address by Mrs. Besant, entitled "The Theosophieal
Society." Needle:,s to say, the address was li,tcllecl
to with great illterest, aI1Ci at the eOllclusiull a short
discussioll look plaee, alllong the ::peakers beillg
:\'Ics~;rs.
Leadbeater, Kt:ightley, Corbetl
allli
'l'hoIl1as.
The el'ellillg sessioll \\'as bl'gun by a discu"ioll
on " \Vhat sllOuld be our attitude to Theosophical
Teachings I\'e have nut personally veritied?" .\Iiss
Sha\\' opencd, alld lI'as fullowcd by :\1t::,srs. FirtiJ,
Leadbeater, Keightley, ami other speakeF. The
llecessity uf bringing a clear allel unbiaosed judglllent to bear lljlon all such teadlillgs was ,.lrollgiy
urged, aIltl tlle dcsirability of applying to thl'lll the
prillciplcs ur COllllllon sellse-but not COllllllOIl
ignorallce-lVas illsisted U pUIl.
The seeolld part of the el'ening session was devoled to the di"eu5sioll uf a paper read by Nlrs.
Oliver Firth, entitled "\\'hat Theusoohieal Teaehings should we prtsent to Children,'and Ho\\'?"
The followillg took part :-·:\lcssr5. Leadbeater and
Saville, ,Mrs. Larmuth, :\Iiss Shaw and .:\11'5.
Besant.
.-1. \'ery intereeting and instructil'e gathering was
flilally broughl to a eOllclusion by a fell' word.; (Ir
encouragelllellt frum l\lrs. Besant.
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l'ut.JIic Icctun~s werc dclivercd hy 1\11'5. 1ksalll at
llarrogate Oll Sunday, the zSth, alld at TIradford
on the 2CJth, to very appreciative audience"

The Rome Lodge.
The offleers of the I~ol11e Lodge for I SqS arc:
PresidenL, Signor (~ualtiero Aureli, M .A.; Hon.
Secretar'y', Signor Decio Calvari, Camcra dei
neputati Roma; Hon. Treasurer, Signor Enrico
:\lannucei, :\I.~-\.
Theosophy is nolV placcd on a firm basis in rialy,
al1ll although it has more diffieulties to face in
ROl11e than pcrhaps in any olher city in Europe, the
membership of the Lodge is steadily inercasing.
It is hoped that by means of its !lCW organ, Tcosojia,
theosophical ideas may gradually be suread. This
monthly journal will be issucd by the I(ome Lodge
on Januarv Ist, ISCJS, with the motto, takcn from
D.1I1te's P;'I'II1!t'.I'II, Cantu XXIV.,
~!llC':-;t'L

il principin, quest\.: la favilla,
elle ::-e dilata in tialllllla poi vi\'acc.

erJli:- is Lhe lIC.~·ill11illg, tllis is the spark, whicll artcJ'\\'anls will
a li\'illg IbmC'.)

( \.j';llld illtll

An ",lll1li1llild'rllld PIJjJlIiIlr I)ract/cal HIIC)'c!ojJl'ihll
fur [SCJS. has jmt bcen published at Florcllcc, containing a elear aml eoneise article upon Thcosophy,
with an aceount I)f thc aim and objeets of the
Theusophieal Soeiety, and of its progress in the
present epoch, \\"ritten for the publication by Signor
Decio Cah'ari, at the special reyuest of Professor
FUll1agalli.

Margate Lodge.
On Tuesday, De:ember 7th, 1\1rs. Holll1es gavtC
a kctcne on .• Theosophy" at a drawing-roolll
JIleeting held at Ib. Ceeil Square. MI'. Johnson,
of lIerllc Ba\" t<>uk theehair. An animated diseusSilHI was aflerll'ards takell part in by the large
lluJIlber uf pcojllc pre,ellL
The rl'sult has becil a good dellialld for palilphlets, alld tll'O 01' three eilljuirers altcndcd the
ncxt Illl:etillg fur ,tud\,.
111 !ut lIrc these meetings lViII be held on Tuesdays
at .') u'eloek, al1l1 not on Thursdays at 7':w ;IS
hithertu.
PIIIUI' lIUI,,\II';S, j'rl·sl'dc/ll.

East London Lodge.
Steady work is being donc at our meetillgs Oll
Fridays and Tuesday:" and wil;, it is hupeel, CUIItillUe to be clone, in spite uf the loss the Lodge has
suffered in thc departure of its latc President, },ifr.
Harrv Banberv. to lndia. ~-\t the same time the
thoughts of arr the members of the Loclge attencl
hilll in his larger \\'ork.
EIlI\'!." Cl'\IHEI< 1.,\:,\]), Ilr)//. Sec,

Bradford Lodge.
During her :\'orth of England tour, .:\lr5. Be:iant
visited Bradford on i\ov. 2CJth, lecturillg in the
Cel1tral I lall to a large audienec on "\Vhat i:; Evohll ion? "
All 1\'110 deoircd further information I\'ere invitcd
to l11eet her at the \Tictoria Hotel, on the following afternoon. TIcsides Illany members of thc
Lodges, about a dozen enljuirers as:;embled, who
askcd pertinent quest ions, whieh elieited from :VIr5.
Besant. very lucid answers.
At the close of the meeting the qucstioners
were referred Lo the oLler Illembers for funher information.

West London Branch.
The opcning mceting of the \ V est London
Braneh was held at r.p, Queen's H,oad, \Y., 011
Friday, November 26th, when :\1r. .:\lead and Mrs.
Cuujlcr-Oakley delil'ercd addrc:-;se,. Open meetings are held e\'ery Friday at 8 o·cloek. a lecture
altematillg with the study (Jf TII!' .,1/1<'/1'111 If/:I,t!ol!t.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTIU:\ CCCXCIII.
N. H.-Itisslilkd Ilwl llli're I:\'li l ) " z/uhrz'dllil/" IIlIttl
1111: ca usa! !)()d l' z:\' cl'fJheri a 1111 tlw t tlll; causa I
/Jod)' zs tllc re/llcartlilh7lg {'go.
!t app!'ars tlIat

tlw causa! bod\' «'a!} 1Iot !rJrIlled ltlItzl tlIc clesccllt
o( tlw J/ri,wsa!JIIlra III fliC fourtll mUlId. Ei'ow
illCII C(1I1 tllc LUliar ,Pitris -be cI)Jlsidcred /l/(hlJiduals? 1/1 wlwt 'Z'e/lIdc cllCi tlIC)' titllctz'o71z'/I illtcrplI~Jlsical (/1111 illÜ'r-lIIalIZ'rllIftlr~c jJcriods !

B. !(.-The entire difflculty appears to oe a
question of 1V0rds-the old story of our imperfect
Theosophieal rcrminology.
As a rule in careful Theosophical writing the
tenn" indivicluality" implie,; the existence of the
"causal body" anel therefure, strielly "ptakillg, no
"individual" in this sense ean be spoken of until
the eamal body has been formed, But in ordinary
language the term .. illdi\'idual" is u'~ed with a
very lIluch wider signi!leation, II'hcn, for instanee,
a seientist II'rites uf the .. indil'iduab e0l11p05ing a sjleeies "-say of !ish 01' inseets. If this
is burne ill mind and it be rellleillbered that
Theosophieal writer:i are uftell forced to use a word
both in ies teehnical and its general sense, the
dirIieulty will disappear.
Thus-to clear up at the same time a further
eonfusion illlplied in the ljucstion-we are told that
there are various classe:i of piq'is developed as the
uutcome of the lunar evolution, among which
one class only has de\'eloptd the causal body ; a
secund has reached an early and rudimentary stage
in its formation; \I'hile in a third 110 causal body has
yet el'en bcgun to be formed, but the differentiation of the evol ving ll10nadie essen ce of the second
outpouring has reached a condition in \\'hieh each
phy"ieal furlll is cilsouled by one single Jistinct
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hlock of essence, \\'hich can thus be considerer! as
an "individual" in the popular, though not in thc
technical sensc of the term, since 110 causal body
has been former! as yet. ami thc " hlock of es,encc"
which COIbtitutcs the e\'olving cntity, not yct having receiver! the thirt! outpourin,g, is to bc founr! on
tbe rüpa arcd not the arüpa levels of tbe nünasic
plane,
As far as is known, only the first two dasses
mentioned above can be said to .. function " in any
active sense during the "inter-manvantaric" period.
That these did so is apparent from the fact that
they exhibit marked development and progress
when first they make their appearance on thc:
earth-chain as compared with the condition they
wcre in at the close of the lunar evolution. Their
vebicle during the inter-manvantaric period most
certainly was the newly formed causal body, but
whether or not during the ",hole or any part
thereof they had in addition amental body on the
Tüpa lc\'cls has not yet been determined .
..\s rcgarcls thc thinl dass~those which are re-incafllating entitics, though not yet " individualiscd "
in the technical sensc~it may JC douhted whethcr
thcy hOld any "inter-ma!l\'antarie pcriod" at alL
For ,ince thc cvolution of thc earth-chain ovcrlaps that of the lunar chain, as the successive rootraces do on carth, it is quitc possihlc that they
passcd straight on with their evolution witllOut any
brcak at all. This matter, however, has not yet
becn specially im'estigated, and hence this is merdy
put forward as a suggestion.
As regards the" inter-physical," or "inter-incarnation" periods on the 11l00n, the first dass ceased
incarnating there as soon as the formation of the
causal body took place, just as an animal, as soon
as it acquires a causal body now, ceases to incarnate
any longer as an animal and awaits a chance to
enter the buman stream.
The other two dasses \\'ould, during inter-incarnation periods, be inhabiting a vehide formed of
astral and mental matter possibly in the atOll1ic
condition, analogous to that which encases the
various blocks oflllolladie C5sellCC whosc evolution
or diffcrcntiation has becll observcd in thc various
killgdotIls around uso But it Illay be as wcll; pcrhaps, to guard against miscollception by relllarking
that the pa:-;sing of long periods out of incaruation
appcars lo have belen devdoped at a cOI1lJlaratively
rcccnt period~sccond round or perhaps third~
at any rate on our own earth-chain. AmI seeing
that the lunar evolution, as regards the pitris at
allY rate, was Oll a lo\\'cr levd still, it is pcrllaJlS
allolVable to infer that i, K<lmaloka" ami" Devachan" as we knolV them did not form part of the
order uf things with which we were then concerned. \Ve knolV that e\'en the llighest of our
present animals, failing tbe actual formation of a
cau,)a1 body by the receptioll of the third out-pouring, have but a very brief existence Oll the astral
plane after death, before mcrging back into the
collective soul to \\'hich they bclong. _-\.nd by all
accounts the majority at any rate al110ng the pitris
ofthe lunar evolution do not scell1 to have attained
even to thc same level of illtelligence and morality
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as a high-dass domesticatcd animal of to-day.
This thereforc would seem to confirrn thc vielV
suggcstcd ahovc, that all the details of incarnation
and intervcnillg pcriods for such entities on thc
!Iwon must havc heell radicallv diiTerent from
wh at we arc familiar with at Chis stagc of our
own cvolution.

QUESTIO:'-;

CCCXCIV.

L.~ TIII' 1110re

pelfeet t!/'! !icz'llg tlle 1Il'/I'L' Oilll/J/e!<'
wil! !J(' tllr' S)'l11!)([t!1l' 111' -,rh'cs. (1I1d t/ll:S' is duc tli
Ille cxprlllSZ'rJll o(lzis C!)//Scz'I)f!SIlCSS; 71'1'11 110t t/ds
cxprlllSZ'OIl be Ililldercd z/ Izc cOIltz'lllwIZl' lIlilkes a
si/ci! aroltlld lzi17lsell ill tlze IlUlIlllCr zuiticit Izas
beeil 0'0 o(tnz reC077111Zl'llded ;!

A. B.~ There seell1s to be a little confusion here
with reference to the word <, shel1." Tt is usually
~pplicd to a wall formed by checking the OUtpOUl:ing jlTtll)a (or spccialised jiva) from the human
body, using this pr<ll,la as a dcfcllce against the entrance 01' germs or cvil inf!uenccs bclonging to thc
cthcric world, ll1agnctic and othCL This service is
normally rendercd by the radiating waves of pdll)a
poured forth by thc healthy body ; as they rush
outwards they repcl, carryingaway in their outward
flow, a1l findy-dividcd physical substances with
which they COIllC into contact, not so hea\'y as to
rcsist their tide. A healthy pcrson is thus relldercd impervious to microbe-discases disseminated
by microscopic germs. This state iso \vhat is called
"the positive," ami is one eminently desirable.
"Fonning a shell" is increasing the defence,
usually where the magnetic influences are very bad,
by checking the radiatilJg waves at the surface of
the au ric egg, and at some intermediate distance
from the body, and holding successive layers of
them there as a shield. Such a pral}ic defence has
llothing to do with sympathy or with the expansion of consciousness; emotional and mental waves pass freely through it, utterly unirnpcded by ils prcscnce, cithcr in thcir oUt-gOilig
or in thleir incoming. \V c are not rendered
more fit to hclp others by allolVing bad magnetisll1
to play havoc with our own organism; on the
contrary, thc physical distress thm cau"ed diminishcs our usefulncss, and is apt to cause a ncrvous
whirl which makcs us incapablc of rcndeTing
erfieicnt aid. Ir anyonc buileL; rou11l1 hilllsclf a wall
isolating his cmotions alld thoughts from othcr"
shutting out their consciousl1css amI shutting ill
his own, hc wOlJ!d certainly thcn become unsYIllpathctic, and would stUHt his OWI1 growth as well
as repel those hc ought to hell" But the harmless
and often necessary pr.'u.lic shc1l is quitc innocent
uf such ill-doings, and does not mOlke anyone more
ullsym pathetic than would the wearing of a respirator in a fog, or a dalllp handkercbief in rushing
through smoke to save a person in a burning
home. This question is, it may be added, a very
useful one, as the answer may dear away a difficulty that lllay have been present in many conscientious minds.
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Jf. E. G.- TlICIJSOpllY tcaclus: .firsl!)', !luzt

c,/Cil

pass tlll'ollgh Il7Z al'crlzgc 11l1l1l0i'r 0J
carlll 1z7!('S; ,\'cumdll', tim/ a 'I'Cr!' kll/illu'lIcd
Di'llac!/(/Jl "~' tliC reward Ijr Ihc 1Illjrc 11l:t;Ii!), del'c/1lPl'd cllri!li's,. t/n'rdl)', tl/{/I (l GIJIlscziJ/ts rclI/IllG ia I,illl 1:( t!IC (iltss
Dc/!ac!/{/II, a Ilil rl rapid
relurli 10 cartli Nie, IS to bc dl'sired. flrJ1(' Cflll
tltcse tltra /Jc rI'~'oIlGi!cd? DlJcs d !lot appcar
tl/{/t tlie In'glicr 11 lIlall'S stlllldtlrds {[!ld {[ims ill
carl!? II/c, tllc 1011,<:cr ,:\' 1,,:\' 1'1'111 progrcss de!lll'cd
/t7lt'{

IIIIISI

0/

-("lN'll tlllJltgl, /irall/ct! tlllli s/,irtiuill leac!lhf,,!

':1

/Jllrt 0/ tltc dClJtlc!lilllic traillill,<:'.:?

C. \V. L.-\Vhcll these statCll1ellts are properI)'
undcrstood it will 1>c seen tb at there is 110 sort 01'
contradiction lJetwecll thclll. :\0 deiinite ll\llllher
ur carth lives is arhitrarily li;;cd thrul1glI which
an entity lIlllSt pass; Illlt, considering the levcl
which bad been reachcd hy tbc variolls classes uf
pitris before their elltr)' Oll thc stage 01' tbis world,
it is almndantly ohyiuus that lllallY lives would
necessarily pass hefme tllcre cOlild Ile any possibiiity uf sllflicicllt development tu put tllelll within
l!leasllralJle distance uf entry l1POIl tlle l'ath, amI
in this sense thc statement is trllC. Jlist ill thc
samc wa)' wc l!light say that an a\'erage IlUlllber
uf years IIlUSt pa"s before a I,ahy atulills the Ileight
of f'ive red, alld t)le trutll of that general staleillent
is in IlU way afTected Ly the facl lhat ;;ume
children gr{)w lIIuch Illure <]uickly thall others.
The (Iueslioner\\'ill he 11111ch more likely Lo arrive
at a correct understalldill"; ur the deyachanic COI1dition if he looks upon it as the necessary rcSlIlt uf
the eanh-life, ratbel' than as its reward. In the
course of bis physical existellce a lllan sets in
Jl1otion by his higller IhoLlghts amI aspiratione:
what may be described as a certain amount of
spiritual force, which will react upon hirn when he
rcaches the devachanic plane. If there be but
little of tbis force, it vvill be comparatively soon
exhausted, and tbe Uevachall will be a shon one ;
if Oll the contrary a great dea! !las been generated,
a correspünding space of time will be needcd for
its full working, and the Devachan will be very
greatly pro)ouged.
It is therefore 'luite true that as a lllan devclopes
in spirituality his devachanic periods hecollle
longer, Imt tbe statement that his progress is
thereby delayetl is entirely untrue. Oll the COlltrary, for a)) l>ut very high)y adyanced persons
the devilchanic per iod is absolutely necessary, as
it is only under its conditiolls that their aspirations
C,l!1 he developed into faculty, their experiences
iuto wisdoll1; and the prugress which is tbus Illade
hy the ego, the real mau, is far gre:1.ler than
would be possible if hy some miracle he was ellabled to remain in physica) incarnatiün for the
entire period. If it were othcrwise, obviously tbc
whole law of nature \\'ould stultify itself, for thc
nearer it came tu tbe attailll11ent of its great
ohject, the more uctermined and fOrInidahle
would be its efforts to defeat itself--hardly a reasanable view to tal,e uf Cl Ja\\' which \\'e Imo\\' tü
be an expression of the llIOst exalted wisdom !

VAl-lAN.

\\'ith regard to the third point-thc renuncialion
of Devac:hall Clnc! thc rapid reincarnation-there
seems to he a great deal of misundcrstanding.
One CJuitc frcCjuently hears memhers of Ollr Suciety
talking ahmlt it ill an alry sort of way, as thollgh
a man had on)y to knoi\' of the possibility of such
a course in order to be able at once to aclopt it.
,\pparently they have not yet realized the perfect
justice of the Great Law, which permits 110 man
to ren ounce blinuh' tbat of which he is ignorant
nor to depart from ~the orelinary course of e~;olutio~
llnless allel until it is ccrt:lin that sucb departure
will hc tor his ultimate belwlil.
Thc lIlatter is by uu IllcallS ;.;u simple.
He it
clearly llllderstood that 110 one can renOllnce the
I>llss (;1' I )C\'achan 11l1lil !Je has experieneed it lhuing
carth-life-until he is sulliciently develüpcd to be
al>le tu raise bis cunsciouslless tu that plane, anel
bring back \\ith hilll illtU physieal cxistence a dear
aIllI full !llemory of tb at glory \\'hich so far transcends alllelTestrial cOllception.
Tbe ]]lan wbo wishes to perform this great feat
lllust tberdurc wur]; with the must intensc carnestness to lIlal,c hilllself a worthy illstrllllll'1l1 in tlle
hands 01' thuse WllO help the worlu-lIlust thro\\'
hilllself with tlw 1Il0st devotecl fervour into IallOur
for the spiritual goo<l 01' others, not arrugantly
assuming lIlat he is already fit for so great dn
honour, IHlt rat her Inunbly hoping thai perlIaps
after a life ur lwo ur strenuous dfort his Master
lIlay tell llil1l that the time has co me \\'hen to hilll
also this IlWY be a pussibility.
1\s in this case, so in many uthers, if people
who illlagine tbey ha\'e discovcred a contradiction
in tlle teacbings 01' the \\'isdolll-lI.eligioll, \\'ould
hut \vail awlJile allll sttHly lllure dccply, the)' woule!
lincl that Oll doser exallIiuatioll lhe cOlltraclictioll
disappears, anel that in fact it llad existed only
in their own misapprehensioll.

QUESTION

CCC\CVI.

B.11.-[s tlll' 7('r()//.t{ 1('C {[rc sllj/cr/lIt{ ti'lll/l Ii/lu'rs
Z'II all (({ses tlt, c!/i'ct alld CfJIlSCqltCIlCC o( (Jl!r UWlf

karllla, i.c., z:\' it (zlwtl)'s callscd /J)' ollrst'/Z'I's ill
Cl forlller 01' j>rr'sott lzlc, 01' l~' zl po,I'slNe !//([I
SOll1ctt'I/l{'S wc ([re Ilot thc GallSC f?

C. \Y. L.-,\ssuredly notbing can happen to a
man which is not in his kanna, but it seelllS probable that many people who blibly use that expression ha \'e nut quite understood how vcry farreaching it iso
Every Illan in the course 01' his long de\'elopIllent throllgh the ages ha~ acculllulated a \'ast
store
karma, all of \\'hich must faithfnl]yand
exactl)' work itself out hefore he \\'ill be finally
frec. As 500n as the Illall begins to llllderstal1c1
life at all, it is tO\vards that lill~d liberation that
all his e/1'orts are directed, alld the great Lords of
karma are more than willing to give hilll wbatever
assistance those efforts dcserye. Hut such assistance I1sually presents itself in a form which 0'11y
the wan who is tllOrollghly in carnest is able to
appreciate, [or it consists in inereasing the amount
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of e\'il karma to he workecl off in t}w pres(~l1t life,
in order to }e:t\'e him freer in the future.
()f course in thc interests ()f e\'oltllion thc ()h·
jcct is tu wink olr thc \'ast k,lrillic store as soon as
may he, hut since it is t1sually far too great ami
cOlllplex to hc exhatlsted in any one life, it has to
he taken in instalmcnb, and when a mall descends
into any particular incarnation, such portion of it
is selected as he might reasonahly h:c supposcd to
bc ablc to dispose oE dnring that hirth.
1'0 the ordinary man that sma!! fraglllent of
karma appears as his hislIict--the fate frum whicb
he cannot Escape, llOWe\'er l11uch he may try.
The more advanced ego accepts it witb gr.1titude
and devotes himself intelhgently to the attemptnot to escape it, bllt-sO to \\'ork it out as to make
it of the greatest possible use to his deve1opment.
This portion of karma is to some extent indicated by the conditions under which a man is
born, ami 1Il1lch of it can therefore be foreseen by
astrologers, palmists ami others, who from their
yarious points of \'ie", make a study of the indications of those conditions. Yet it is hy no l11eans
always possihlc accurately tn predict the wholc
course of life. for any man 01' strong will is COI1stautly setting up new cansc~ al1l1 generating rresh
kanna, which Illay cUl1sidcral,ly mudiry thc action
of the old.
111 addition to this, it seellls certaiu that 1llodi11cat!ons are occasionally hrought a},uut 01' permittel! hy tlw ki'trillic dcities theillselvcs, as 1'01'
exalllpie in the case aho\'e-l1Ientioncd oE the extra
mass of e\"il karma ,,'hich lI1ay be apporticlllecl to
a man in recognition of his earnest dt'sire to ha ve
it at on ce alld get it out of thc way of his future
progress, and also sometillles in the case of wh at
we call accielents.
.\f ost assnredly no man couid he killed in, let
us say, a railway accident or a shipwreck, UJllcss
there were somewhere in the vast score 01' his
entire karma a portion which cOlllcl he worked otr
by such a death. Uut if IVe attelllp[[ur a moment
to rcali;ce what a largc aud \';lried selcctiol1 01' c\'il
karilla lllost 01' us Illust ha\'c Illade in thc course
01' the ages, \\'e shall ,ee tllal il1 the casc ur any
ordinary mall it woult! be excecdingly llnlikely
that aillong such an aSSOrllllcllt there shollid he
nOlhing which cOllld cxpress itsclf in that forlll.
lf sllch a portion were fOllnd, then it is Ijl1ite
possihle that the man Illight be allo\\'ed to pcrish in
the accident, ancl so dispose of that portiun, c\'en
thollgh it might not !Javc forllled parl oE the plan
originally made for this particlliar incarn:l tion.
lf uo such portion existed he could not so pt:rish,
lmt would furnish one more of those instances oi
miraculous escape of wbich one so frequently
reaels.
Olle can readily imagine that ullder such circumstances a man 's liie would often ha ve to be
sClved, not because of any virtue 01' his own, but
on account of the efTect of his death upon others
dependent on him, lest suffering not adjudged by
their past karma should thus fall upon thelll.
Undoubtedly, therefore, we may say in reply to
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this <jucstion that evcry wron~ which we sllll"er is
,~nlircly thc clrcet and crJllSe(jllCllce 0[' our own
action ;ll SOIllC pc1'iod In other of the Ion!,;' lifeslory whieh lies I'chill'} tlS; for if it werc uthcrwisc, it si1l\ply could Ilot happen to tlS.
It Illtlst not he suppused that in all stich cases
wc havc on sOllle prcviotls occasion done an cxactly silllilar wrul1g to the very same pcrson wllo
now treats us so crlleIly.
Certainly where a
person Iws vcry Iargely lI1fiuenced the life of a
friend or an cncmy by his action, definite blocks
of karma are tlw,; carried over from one time of
Illeeting to anotlJer, perhaps thollsands of years
later, ancl definitely worked out between those
who originally participated in the actions whicb
caused them. Dut there is also a kind of general
store of karma, so that we are able to repay heip
given to us long ago by those far greater than
ourselves by in turn helping those who are helow
us, ami thus in the end the Great L1.w is vindicated, anel eternal justice is done to all.

CCCXC\'II.
I/n' /I/C'tfrl/(f/;'Ol/ (filii
{,(frIMT' //ti' ti/I/i" Jflflll( ();' 1/11:\',1/11' li/I/I, rrif!/ rf/i"I'
UIJESTT():\

j. F. C'.-/ /om /rl1'

Illtl I'

lakt'll -tf) 1;('("(J/lJillfJ/' I/li' 1t'/lflolCY Iri I'rrsoll(rI/.I'{'
t/II' ,;ollo'pl/Oll 0/ G(ld :'

11('

B. I\.-Undollbtedly direct personal contact
and association with thc I\acc :\fantls, the !li\'ine
h:ings :tlld TC<lchers, and otlwr god-likc ll1t'n who
watch ()ver ami assist infant races must have done
Illuch to reinforce and strengthen the personal
cOI1Ceptioll of the Deity. ,\ncl incleecl such a heing
as any one of these is actually and reall)' far, far
heyoml any conception which the lllind of tbc
average mall, e"en of our present race, could
possibly form. Let llS not cleceive ourseh'es as,
alas! we too often do. To read, repeat, or speak
ulol'ds does not imply our h,n'ing any real conception oE that to which the wonls rebte. And far
too often wc talk of the Logos, the Lords of
Karma, anel higher hcings in general. when we
ha vc not even t he failllest approach to areal
"collccptioll" oe such e:\alted cntities either in our
Iwans or 0111 lllinds. ,\nd it wOllld be lllllCb
hetter for om real progress did we frankly realise
llris an<! set ollrsel\"es to l1lake real, fuil.li\'ing :m<!
actllal Ollr so-called ,. conception," say or tbe
i\1asters, illstead 01 spinning the verhai cuhwchs of
speculation ahout the" Deit)' beyolld ,\11." Uut
to rctltrlJ to thc <juestion.
The real root oe thc personal conception of I )eity
is, 1 believe, the fact in nature that this uni\'ersc,
om solar system, is ti1e work oI the Logos, whose
life upholels it, whose lllind conceived and designed
it, whose wisclolll and power guide it, whose love
caused its formation, and in perfect conscious
union with whom lies the consummation of its
evolution. That fact, known to all the great
teachers and sages, and by thel11 taught to their
clisciples anel those sufficiently de\'elopecl in mind
to understand it even dimly, is, I believe, the real
origin of the idea of a personal Deity. I t is a
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fact, a truth of nature emd, s!!Ort (fllde}1 /cz'tis, it is
but the insanity of vain folly to illl<lgillC wc can
reach !Je)'oncl tllat source and origin of o\lr universe; thOllgh the Immvledge th~lt tlwre is a
beyond is given to us that it 1118.Y gl1arc1 llS against
logical ahSllnlitics and illtellecillal sllicides, into
whieh t hcology l1nrestrailled by tha t knuw ledge
has Imt too oltell fallen.
CCCXCYI r [.
1:\' /here /01' descr/b///,I[
!'''-z'ng SO!01Jl071's {em!'!(' IIS 7lf'7)er Ilmn'll,[( II(/(! II
real existe7lce, I/lU! Illc 71l0//Ilrcll IIz'l1lsel( a.l' II
"solar mvtll ,. as Z:I' d07lt' /'11 The Seeret Doetrine
(LV. H.), .(;01. Z., p. 3.H, tl/{'/'f bl'in/;- JlOflll·J/.[( z'ntr///szclllly z'mproba/JI1' /71 file jl'7(1s Ilfluz"n/i /lfld sudl II
tl'l7lple 01' suclz a /..-1'//,1[ ?
G. R. S. 1\1.-The reaSO!1:i are based on thc huge
body of tradition eOlleerning this pcrsonage floalino' about in the East; on the proportions allel
eo~tcllts of the symbolie strueture; anel on philologieal alld astronomieal eOl1sideratiolls.
Sinee
the time of Nork (eir. 1835), many scholars have
elevoted their attentioll to this interpretation of
lewish lllythnlogy. It is, however, Tlot illlprobable that there was a , crson in the anciellt East
rOLllld WhOlll the lcgends were wO\'el1.
The
aecount of Sololllon and his greatlle,;s given in the
1ewi,h dOCLllllell t is, however, manifest Iy U 11 h istorical:
and even were it historical, the fallJous temple
cOLlld have been only a small wooden(?) structure, a
nothing compared to the mighty fanes 01" allliquity.
Thc erudc idea that thc Tews were the leaders of
the world in art and civilisatioll (an article of faith
\\hieh had beea undisputed for so many centuries),
is now knOll'1l to be an ignorant boast which has
received its quietus by the prO\-ed existence ot a
highly developed art and eivili:.;ation in Babylollia,
the reeords of whieh are preserved on monuments of
stOlle, on e,/Iinders alld (iles, alld wh ich antedatcs
the temple- of Soio!llon (c. 1000 H,C.?) by 6 ur
7,000 years.
These temples of the aneient Chalda,ans were built according 10 an astronomieal
c<\non; all(! thc knowledge of ChalcLcan lore, which
the }t.:ws ileqllired during the captivity, modified
illllllen"ely, if it did llOt originale, their tradition
of the tabernacle arid of Solo!llon's temple. Indeed, as is ll()W acknowledged by both Jewish and
Chri:;tian scholars, the captivity mctalllorpho:-ed
primitive Jewish ideas, alld brought the lews into
contact with a eivilisation from wh ich they derived
the better part of their subsequent intcllcetual and
religious possessions. It was only after the captivity
that they wrote up their reeords, some five 11Unelred ycars after the date so kindly as:jglled to
Solo!1ion in the margin (lf the Ellglish Allthori"ed
Translation.
QUESTlO:\

.\, F.
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S- fT7zat /'(,([.\'0//

I'rintecl. by the 'VmllW's

T'RI:-IT1NI'

Persollally, hnwevcr, I am no fanatic of the :;unmyth theor)l. This theory is hut an exercisc in
eorrespolll,enecs ; gran ted that such corrcsjlondences
cxistcd between thc sun and the hero, what thell ?
It follows that the great world and little world (or
man), eorrespond generally. On this fact the inner
eultus of the Chald~eans and later of the .lews
was based; the initiators intn this scienee of the
soul,of man, of thc ul1i,'erse, and of God, invariably deril'ed their descent frolll sorne great teacher
in the far distant past. The Jews chose Solomon
for one of the founder, of their mystery cultus :
hence the symbolie nature 01- their legend COlleerllillg hill1.
QUESTION

CCCX CIX.

A".- Co II1Zez'!lor 7J01l Ed~//(rrtS//(IlLSCli z'n Izzs Cloud
on the Sanetuary, c!1n'lllS Ir, !)(' Ir lJlelllDer t)/ ilzl'
(;r,"at Brotlzer!rood, 1!z:lpcrser! tlzrouglzollt tlze
700rld. HI' !c{/clzes, as 0111' 0/ tlZOSf 7uht) kllf)7f} ,
pure Cat/lo/ic (!rictn'7lC, dlffcrz'll,1[ Z'71 lllall)'
respecls/j'()llt t/lr Eastenz tcacizlilg, acl ,1[/Z'1'1l out
z'7l The 5ccret Doctrine. Cml )'Olt np/m'll {hl'
reaSOli f)/ t!Il~1' dl'sCrepmlc)! f?

G. 1(. S. M.-It is onll' within the last twent\,
years or so that it has been possible to "peak at all
plainly about the doctrines referred to. At the
time when Eckhartshausen wrote, it was more
than a man's life was worth to speak thc plain
truth in matters religious. Eckhartshamen seelllS
to have desired to widcn Catholie doetrinc; anel
to infiuence it at all, he had to work from within
it.
\Vhether he was a "melll ber of the Great
Drotherhoocl" or not, is a matter of indifferenc.e,
as long as he was a good man labouring iIllClligentI)' to further the purposes of that Brother
hood. The" members" of the "Great Brotherhood," aeeording to our present eonceptio~jS are
a11 of them Masters; there is llothing to 5bow that
Eekhartshausen had reaehed that exalted degree,
ami therefore he must havc used the term" member of the C~reat Brotherhood" in a far I\-ider
sense than lI'e eio tu-day. The pupils uf a .:\Iaster
may belollg to any of the great religiol1s; the
Master is the teaehcr of the Olle H.eligioll.

The subscriptiol1 to the VAHAN for (hose who
are not members of the European Seetion of thc
Theosophical Society is 2.1'. 6d. per annum, post-frce.
Single eupieCi, y!. caeh, mal' be obtained from the
Theosophieal Publishing Society, 26, Charing Cros",
S.\\!. Ko back numbers can be supplierl.
All C017Z1nltlzz'catz"01lS wust !Jc zil Illc hrl7zds <21 !lu'
Htlz'to7' li)' tlle 20t/1 o( flIC 1!lolltll at latest.
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ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.

LETTER FROM THE INDIAN
SECTION.
The fallawing letter has bccn received in answer
to the letter of greeting ,cnt on behalf of the
European Section to the COl1\'ention uf the Indian
Sectioll, held at L\dyar in December.
I ha\'e been desired bv the Convention of the
Indian Sectioll here ass~mbled, to cOlwey to you
and to all our good brothers of the European Section, the heartfelt gratitude of this Sectioll, for the
good wishes you have expressed to it, and to assure
you that we fullyappreciate and reciprocate the
sentiments which you cherish for uso
In cordial co-operation alone, lies the way to
peace and happine:is, and such co-operation seems
impossible in any matter except that which 1V0rks
for the commoll weal of mankind.
Vou will be glad to kam that our COllvention
pa:ised off very sIlIoothly, and it was eviJent that
the delegates assembled had but one heart, Olle
wish,one aspiratioll-and that the success of the
nohle mission whicn the Theosophical Society has
undertaken. The greatest enthusiasm was wonderfully combined with the utIllost serenity and absolute barmony, and our united good will was scnL
out to all our fellow-workers, the world over .
. \~ishing you all that is good and peaceglvlng.
am, my dear Colleague,
:\Iost sincercly and cordially yours,
CPE:\Ill\A:\.\.TH ·BAsl;.

j0t"lIt Gl'lIl'ral Sccretar)"
llldt"{{ 11 Scctz"rJ1l.

'1'0 G. R. S. :\[ead, Eoq.
Gellcral Sccrc!ar)',
ElII'0PC(/11 Sl'clt"rJ/l.

Tbe following donations luve been recei\'ed to
]an. 20th.-Thomas Jackson (monthly), zs. bd. ;
Miss Mallet, [ I ; l\11"s. i\larshall, ,{20 : \V. S. E.,
.~s. ; Mr5. Larl1luth, :{:!: .:'Ilis:; Claxton, 2S. bd. ;
Miss Bowring (IlIonthly), [I ; O. Huschke, I ~s. ;
E. Cdny, 5.\".; F. T. S., [I; C. L. l<ichardson,
.[1; lVIrs. lVIacCarthy, lÖS.; C. Craham, /..;~; H.
D.,2S. Total [:-'.' ks.

Lectures at Queen's Hall.
.:\. series of six lectures will be deli\'ered during
Februaryand March, at the Queen's (smalI) Hall,
on Sunday evcnings, at 7 o'clock. :\Irs. Besant
will give four of these, as follo\\"s: Feb. 6th,
"The Search for C;od;" Feb r ,th, "Giordano
Bruno: the :\hn and the Teach~r;" :\[arch 6th,
"Heality of the UnseCll \Vorlds;" ."\Iarch I"th,
., \Vhat is Evolution." The other t\\"o evelling:;,
Feb. 20th and 27th, will be occupied by :\Ir. :\lead
am] Mr. Leadbeater, who will speak on ,. The
Birth of a \Vorld Faith," and ,. Dreams."

Mrs. Besant.
Mrs. Besant starled on a lecturing ami visiting
tour in Scandinavia, Germany alld Holland, Oll
Jan. 4th, and arrived in Göteburg on the 6th.
:\·feetings fcir enquirers and numerous conversations
were held, and .Mr,'. Besant deli\'ered four lectures
Oll "States of Consciousnes,;,"
to member5 uf the
Branch. Two public lectures were al:,o gi\'en which
were much appreciated and weil reported. Lectures were also delivered, and numerous Branch
and other meetings held, ilJ Christiania, Upsala,
Stockholm and other tOWllS.
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Headquarters' Reference Library.
Tlle following hooks
lihrary:-

ha\'(~

hcen placecl in the

1lt'strn'r I' dl' la .1!a,i;t'I' dll kTfJlltle .'-,'lIrll(/;lIrall'l
dl' I1I Fatillt"I/ll Irr/I'!'rs II'.\' ]'nlljJ.\' 1'1 les n'lIplcs. par

P. Christian, Paris; Sacrt:c1 Books of the East Serie,.
\T o 1.xliii. TlII' Si/(/IIIPI/tlill Brtillliill(lII. trans. by ] ulius
F o'O'elin 0' Part I V . Books S. q. and 10. Oxford. I ~q7 ;
J:);~I (;"h~sl .'-,'!()rt';':\·. W. T. Stead. London. I~qj;
. ,·JllII(/lwC!'r) !!I/Nllllr). ]Jt'r:t;rdl/ h'IlCt'c!()PI'llt'iI p()jJ 0 1(1 1'1'
ddl(l "/tll j'ra!z'Cil. Firenze. I I)C):\; Ct'flld{/ p
NeZz::;'/ol/ dd j'lJn'el/t'r • .reSt" Ceballos Dosalllantes.
~Ieiieo. 18C)j ; Texts and Studies. eOlltribulions to
Biblieal and l'atristie Litnature, cd. by J Armitilge I<obinson. n.n .. Vo1. \- .. ~o. 2. CIl'lIIotl rlr
.'Jle.\'alldrt"il: (JlIl:, Dt'I'es S(/[ur!lIr, by P. ~1.
Ihrnard, ~I. .-\:: Calll bridge, I Sq!; TI/{' .\'t'crt/Cill
Clw/sl. Ille Fmill ()( 1111' Ins!i)rt'ml Cllnd /11 Rl'!a!z'rJl/
Ir) (/ lVew HerrJ/'IIli/It'Ol/, :JY S. H. Playfair, Edillhurgh and LO;lllon. I I)C)! ; 'Jloderll .lstrol'J.!!'Y, Vol.
I [r., 11)"7-1), t:d. by Alan Leo.
A. J. \VILLSO:"\. "t'hrarz·{/ll.

Theosophical Lending Library.
The following books ha\'e been. added to the
Library :
A J[odcrlz Pallilr/oll, H. P. Blavatsky; I11Vew
/';1'a ()/ TI/Olt/{Izt, C. H. Hillton ; Studt"e,I' Z'll Ps),cldc(/I Reuarcli, F. Podmore: Stlithes Oll tlie Lr,!(L'71d
()! 11i{' ~J(Jh' Gnu'!• ..--\lfrt:d Nutt; EtllllO!O/{I', A. H.
Keane' Oll 1111' Ir(l!:!' '1/ Ihr' IV;"!rrs. Flora A.
Steel ; , Tllr ]Jot/er's T'll/tlllli, Flora A. Steel ; 111 Illf
1'('7'I7/(/l/e7l1 Tl-(/)'. Flora ~-\. Steel.
Terms of subseription to the Library: one
month, r s. bd. ; three montlls, 3s. 6r/. ; six Illonths,
OS.; t\\'clve '1!onths, lOS.
Postage extra. CataloglH" npon applieatioll to the Librarian,
L1LIAN Lr.oYIl. Ll'1)!'arz'all.

Lotus Circ1e.
The Lotus Cirele meets at 19, Avenut: Road, Oll
Sunday afternoons, punetually at 2':W.
All
chilclren are \\'elcomen.
C. IV. LEADBEATEF.

Lecture List.
BIRMINGHAM LODGE. Meetings at No. 3I<001ll.
Cobden Hotel, on alternate Sundays. at 7 p.1l1.
Class for study on Thursdays at i.30P.Ill.
BOURKEMOllTH LODGE. :\leetings at I, Bm:eombc
Chambt:rs. Christehureh Road, Boscombe, on \Vednesdays, at !l r.m.
BRAllFOI~[), ATHEl'>E LODGE. Lodge meetings at
23, Hanover Square, on Tuesdays. at ~ fl.m., for the
stud y of Thf A IICz'c 111 H'l:,r/Olil.
BinG HTOX LODGE. The usual open met:ting fm
study and interehange of thought takes plaee on
alternate Sunday afternoOlls at members' houst:s.
Information call be obtained from theLibrarian, 1\1r.

Lloyd, I:;, Old Steine. or tht: Secrctary. nr. King,
'W, Buckingham Plaee.
, BRrsToL LllI)(~E. Meetings at 39, Park Street.
Oll alternate Tuesdavs. al S p.m.: Feb. bt,
/11I'(),I'ojJll)' il//ll Rch:!!,~/o71; Feb. 13th, . (llfmglit/i'llll,I'lr'rfIlCl', J. 1'arso1l5. On the other I uesdays,
at ~ p.I1l., for the study of Hindu PhilosC:Phy. and
SUlldays. at 11',,0 a.m., for studl'. and trom 4 to
C) p.1l1. for enquirers.
Elll:"\lllll«ill
LOll(;!<:.
i\1t:etings at Room I:~ •
Dowell's ROOIllS, 20. Georgt: Street. at ;;>.13 p.m. :
Feb. 21st. address by .\[rs. Besant. Enquiries may
be addressed to Mr. A. P. Cattanach. 67, Brunswiek
Strcet.
E:'O:TEI{ CE:"\TRE. ",leetings at 35, High Street.
Oll the first Friday in each mOllth, and by appointl11t:ll t.
GI.ASGO\\, CE:"\TRE. ~leetings at Holton's Hotel,
Glassford Street. 011 Sundays. at I 1.30 a.m.
HAREO(rATE LOllGE. Publie meetings at 1\'0. ,~
Club Rool1l. People's Hotel. on Sundays. at 7 p.m.:
Ft:b. 6th. Tlie J1elltal Pli/lle, \V. H. Thomas ; Feb.
I,th, TlII' Jfyslerzcs IlmUIl/; thc r;rcfks, G. R. S.
iVlead; Feb. 20th. T/ir Heil7'clI-w()rld, ~Irs. Bell;
Feb. 27th, Nirvti~lil, Hodgson Smith. Lodge
meetings on Fridays. at i.30 p.m .. at 67, Station
Parade.
HER:"\]>; BAY CENT1~E. Meetings at 25, \Villiam
Street, on Tuesdays, at ~ p.m. Hon. Sec., H . .-\.
Vasse, of above address.
HULI. Cl~N"nm.
Meetings at No. g Rool1l,
Friendly Soeieties' Hall, Albion Street, on Tuesdays.
at 8 p.m.
LElwS LOllGE. ,Meetings at :;:;, Belgrave Stree1.
on ?vlondays, at S p.m.
LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVERPOOL LOnGE. Meetings at 3, Hackins Hey, on alternate Sundays, at 6 p.m.
Lmmol'\, ADELPHI LOnGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, Adelphi. \V.C. (3rd floor). on ",'iondays, at
~.w p.m.
'LO:\DON, BLAVATSKY LOllGE. Meetings at lQ.
Avenue Rd., Regcllt's Park, N.\V., on Thursdays,
at ~.,'" p.lll.: Feb. ,~rd, /711' 1VfF7'()IIS ,,,','str7ll 117li1
lOIl.l'cio7l,1'IIl'SS (lJmt [.), Mrs. Besant; Feb. 10th.
7711' Cross. C. \V. Leadbeatcr; Feb. 17th. T/ie
1\'eI'VOIIS S}'stelll /lml lrJ7lscirwSlleS.l' (jJal't [1.), Mrs.
Besant; Feb. 24th, 171c Grcal Orz:e:ill/lt/IJII 11.1'
lall,g'l!! I)v Illf Rllddllll. J. C. Chatterji. The lectures
on Feb. 3rd and 17th are open onl)" tn nwmhers o!
the Soeiety.
Lmw(lN, CHISWrc[{ LO!JiiF. Meetings at ~-\dyar
Studio, Flanuers l~oad. Bedford Park, \V., on
alternatc ",10nuays, at 8.:;0 p.m.
LoxnoN, EAST Lo,,",])o,,", LOnGE. General meetings at 7q. Burdett I<oad, E.. on \Vedllesdays, at
S p.m., for thestudy of 771L' ",lllo'clll IVisr/o771.
Pri\'ate dass on Tuesdays, at S.30 p.rn. at l\lillfield
House. C;rove Creseent 1<0ad. Stratford. Enquiries
to be addressed to E. Cumberland, 13, \Y.orsley
Road, HaJilpstead Heath.
Lmwo:"\, HA\IPSTEAll LODc;r·:. }leetings at q.
Lyncroft C;ardens, Finchley Road, ~.\V., Oll Monda)" at 7.30 p.m.: Feb. 3th, J~~/l' (lfter DCII/h, C.
\V. Leadbeater; Feb. 21st. Tlle Thve{' j'allis. J. C.
Chatterji; Feb. 14th allel 2kth. study of 7711' ~JllnC71t
IVI:,do/ll.

T H EvA H A N.
LO",lJo:\, NOI<TH LO:\J)o:\ LOIJ(iE. :'IIcdillgs at
10, Park Stred, on :\luilday' alJ(! \Vedllesdays al
I"l.Jo p.111.
LOl\DO:\, \V~sj" L():\IJu:\ LUP(;I':.
\lcdillgs at
l.p, Queen's I~oad, \V., Oll Fridays, at .'"i p.I11., alterIlately for Icctures alld the study uf 1'//1' .fllc/cill
~ V/:wio 17I •

MA:\CHESTEI< L01J(iE. :'I'leetings at q, Albert Sq uarc,
Tuesdays, at 7._,0 p.lll. fnfunnation [rol11 Mro.
Larmuth, :q, Ecdes Old Ruad, Pendlctull; ur
at the Library, co :'111'. Corbett, c), .-\lbert Square.
:'ILHuiATE LODGE. :'I1eetillg,; at :~q, High Street;
(>Il Tuesdays at X p.rn.
MlllDLESB1WUGH LOIJ(jE. ,\Ieetings aL 20, Albert
l<oad (first fluor) on Thursdays, at I"l p.lll. Alternate Thursdays, study of T//c .·lstrtl! IY!{//lc.
NmnncH LODGE. :Vleetings at _j.l, Exchangc
Street, every Monday e\'ening at I"l. I 5 p.m.
PAl<IS.
Monthly lectures conducted by COIll.
D. A. Courmes, at the Salle des :'IIathurins, ,6, rue
des Mathurins. on Sundays, at 2 p.l11. :\'l~etings
for enquirers at 3, rue du 2'1 Juillet (office of 1,1' !,otltS
Blcu), Oll Monclays, Tuesdays alld Fridays, al 2.30
p.m.
P AEIS, :\:\A:\TA LUIIGE. :\Teeting,; on Tuesda vs
at 8 p.I11 ... alternately at _,li, and :8, rue de \-~r
neuil.
PLnlOuTH CE:\TI<~~. \Ieetings at The Foresters'
Hall, The Octagon, on Fridays, at 5\ p.m.
RA~ISGATE CE:\TRF.
f nformation to be obtained
frol11 :VIiss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Gardens, l<amsgate.
ROl\!E LODGE. :\Teeting's at _,I, Via Lombardia,
on Thursdays, at b p.m.
SHEFFIELlJ LODGE. :\Teetings at "\Irs. Bestwick's,
Cambridge Arcade, every Thursday, at 7.3° p.111.
THOR.\'TO:\ HEATH CE:\TRE, CIWYDO:\. Meetings
at "Thorntonville, "Benshal11\[anor Road, Thornton
Heath, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
Secretary, F.
Horne, 27, Keen's Road, Croydon.
ZÜRICH LODGE.-Meetings at the .. \'egaterierHeim," ~7,Stockerstrasse,on Fridays, at 11.15 p.111.
(JI1

N orth of England Federation.
The llext meeting 01' this Federation will take
place at Harrogate on February I ~th. The (~encral
Sccretary will preside and kcture, amI will also
visit several of the 0J orthern Branchcs belwcen
February I _,th and I qth.

Blavatsky Lodge.
On Ilecelllbcr 2nd therc was a large attendancc
to hear :\Ir:-;. Besant on the real history of the Christ,
and the inner meaning of the legendary narratives
of the gospels. She pointed out that thc latter
were intended to describe the course of the Initiate,
from disciple to Adept.
On Decem ber qth the Lodge recei ved from :VI r.
Leadbeater a lecture upon the importance of external and physical purity as the complement of,
and prelude to, the lügher purity.
Mr. Chatterji spoke on December lbth in place
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uf Mr. Bertralll Kcightlcy, UPUII thc \·ed,lnta. The
audience was all appreciati\"e unc, am! a cliscllssion
followed.
:\1r. Chatterji leclUl'cd again UII January hLII, his
subject bcing "Thc \Vord," which hc expoullded
as thc origin and informing power uf a11 things.
(}ucstions cnsued in which some intercsting p(ji nh
cOllcerning language were raised.
On llecclIlber ~Jrcl Mr. ;,lead treatecl an inspiring topie, ,. The Ikath\c,;s \VorIcl."
Mrs. Couper-Oakley, on January I ,;tl1, gave a \Try
interestillg lccture UpOIl .. :\/lystic Orders," which
she showed stretching back in unbroken succcssioll
I-ur lwo thousall(i years. She pointed out II Oll',
undcr variolls namcs-such as the I<usicrucialb.
thc Knighb Templars, thc Societies of Troubadours, the ;\lbigen,;es, the J\lanich~cans-schools of
Illy,;ticislll and ;)ccultislll existed through century
after century. The orders uf chivalry-page,
squire and knight-wcre explained to ha\'e been,
at least at the outsel, grades 01' initiation.

Chiswiek Branch.
The .\nnual Business :\Ieeting was held Oll
January 17th, at wh ich lhe following oHicers were
elected for the ensuing year; President, ;\ . .-\.
llarris; Secretary, \V. C. \ VorsdelI.
It was
stated that one new mell1ber had joined the Lodgc
during the past year, T/ic IJ/l'os(jp//I'ca! J,.'{'Z"/{!7l'
had been subscribed to, and \'01. IIJ. of lJli' ,<.,'eeret
Doctrz"llc purehased.
All cOl11l11unications in future to be addresscd to
the Hon. Secretary,
\ \'. C. \V Ol<SIJELL,
h, Cumberland Place, Keil'.

Sheffield Branch.
The l11elllbers uf the Sheffield Branch 11a vl.: beeIl
studying for the last five months Tllc VIJz"a 1)( tlli'
,Sdence. On" first-nights" papers have been lead
as folIows: October, l{. Ptxton, " Is there a Theosophical Orthodoxy?" ; r\ovember. J. n. COlbins,
"Early l<eligiolls anel their Source": Decelllber,
;\liss lbbitt, "Indillcrence as t,lUght in the
B/l{//{{l/!ild (;itri" " J alluary, C. J. Barker, .. The
World's Desire."
On February yd lVe are expecting to rCllluve to
prcmises having a Illore cun\'enicllt llleallS of :lccess,
in order lhat we lllay bring ourselves more proillillently before the public. The Pre,ident is tu open
the new Rooll1 with a !ecture on .. Peace."
011 March Jrd, 1\1I"s. Godber will read a paper Oll
"Brotherhood," which complete,; the present
syllabus.
On Saturday, Januar)' I::th, :\-Irs. Cooper-Oakley
lectured in the Lower Temperance Hall t-o a
crowded audiellce Oll ,. Theosophy, and the Change
that 1\len call Death," and was accorded a most
attentive and appreciatiye hearing. _-\ report of
the lecture appeared in both the 10cal newspapers.
Mrs. Cooper-Oakley held two olher meetings on
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the Sunday fo\lo\Ving, balh of which wcre weil
attended.
\Ve have succeedecl in ohtaining places for ll/c
lllf'0S0plll'ca! Rrvil'/(, in public rOlllllS tor tlllee
copies ll1ollchlv-in the Reading ROIll,ns of the
Ccntral Free Librarr, the Highficlds Llbrary and
the Vcgetarian RC:itaurallt.

C, J, B.
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R.- H71l' docs l'trt{//i/ah /11111.;(' SUc!1 tI P'i/li! O(
thf' Vl'rtllC'o( " lIoll-rcCi'ilJillg," I' 11 Ilill/'; d 011 1I par
7C'z'tli Irlttilf/tlllcss, c!Ulslz'tr, etc. / (Ch. [I., _11'11.
30,) ,<.,'wrllld V/vc!:dl/(llIr!(/ /11 II1:\' OJIlIlIli'lItarv
Sfll'S," n"IIIJSo{"Hr rCCC/7'CS /:i(ts, In's 1Il1llllzs flcti'd
O/l!lV I//c lIIz'lId (j'tllI' gi/Ja . ~ . llIul r)CCOI!lCS dc,!:','Ilcr~zlcd"( IUja-Yoga, p, 177), SlIrdl'SOIlIf' 1)/ I/n'

,::-rcalcsl lead/ers Ij( t/IC fflst sct 1//1' C.\'fllIl,MI' 1)/ I/It
CO 11 trart' !JY sUFfort/II,!{ IL'(c clltirc!y 1t!)I)ll 1ul1Il1 tlll'
dU/ritt"I)! tllcz'r Ihlnp/cs bcst01C'cd UFO/l tl/l'lII ,)
J. C. Co-In thc original the word for "nonreceiving" is "a-parigraha,"
Pr. Ballantyne
translat~s it I)y " non-coveting," which is mure
correct and nearer the O1iginal iclea than " nonrccei\'ing." thol1gh neithcr of them half exprcsses
the idea of PataI1jali.
The worei "parigraha" cOll1es from the root
"grah" or "grahh" witl! the pretix "pari.'.'
The simple root means to grasp, to lay hold of.
The prclix eillphasises the signiiication ancl ., parigrah" Illeans to grasp cOlllpletely " on all sides,"
and to ha\'c a firm grip of. Thcrefore "pangraba" l1le'ln;:" a lilm grip." "a eovetolls ami
greedy,grasp,
Thi, rdns tu an internal pruccss [ar more
than tu ;1 phy~ical one; pcrhaps cl1tirely to the
former, the physical being onl)' its out ward expreSSlOll.
,
,
Now this grasping greedincss or the 1l11l1d lnncls
thc man very strougl)' to li le objeets of grcecl, not
in
ilgl1rative sense. hut I1hlst literall)'. For
all ou; e!esires anel c()\'ct;ngs. tlJOugh invisillle to the
dull physical eyc, aet a5 strong and tangible
cllOrds to tic us down to the ohjects we seek.
lIere the stLldent ll1ay be referred to au illustrated
articleof :VI rs, Uesant, entitled" Thought-forll1s," in
LI/cifer, Sept.. ];)<Jh. There he will linel 110W om
euvetil1g. greed and ilillhitioll slIape thell1selves
in hook:llke forll1;;, whieh are attached to wbat we
lust after. ()f COl1rse all this is knuwll to ever)'
stl1dent of I Iindu philosophy who lIJ1dersUl11ds his
slIbjecl weIl.
The clfect or all sllch dcsin~s is to keep the
mind, allel thro\l'g:h it lhe sllul, chaincd to thc Illire
of the earth. The ~uul 01' a greedy person cannut
rise abo\'e the physical, and can kilO\\' nothing as
to what happens 1'1 tbe lranscendental \\'01'1<1,
The YO,!.iin speks tn acco1l1plish ddaehlllcilt
frolll lowcr ohjccts, 11 (: IllllSt soa1' r;,r, I'ar beYlllld
tlw dust 01' the earth, if he is to kilO\\' tl](' trl1tils of

,l1l"

the tr,l11scendental. Therefore it is that he must
cret rit! of all greeeliness, whicb spreacls like a
~bare round tbethings 01' the senses and keeps the
soul from Bying (comp, {/,I.cpo, a (lshin,q- net, connceted \\'ith Sans. grah, grabh).
('nless one
rellloves this grasping tendency at the outsct of
yoga practiee, it is ahsolutely t:seless to ~ake
furthl~r steps.
Therefore Patanph clell1ands lt of
the candidate as one oE tbe most necessar)' fundamental qualilications for yoga, as neeessary ".5
universal kindlless. trllthfulness and so on.
There is also some truth in the remark of
Sw{uni Vivekallanda. C]lloted by the <]uestioner.
Hut that is hy 110 1l1eallS thc prillcipal reason why
I 'atailjali de\11<lncled "a-parigraha" 01' "l1onreceiving," "n~l1-eovetinb'" anti" freedolll frO\11
grasptng grced.
"
,
I do Ilot think there is any ha1'l11 111 reCelVlllg
gifts from those who give them not becau5e they
expect any reward either here or hercaftet, but
01/11' for the sake uf giving anti helping the aspIrant;
th~lt is to 5ay. to Ilse thc 'technical phrase, whose
gift is "l1i~hk:lllla" or desireless. Such :,;ivers,
when they give anything to tbe aspirant do not
excrcise any unduc influcnce on the mine! of tte
receiver.
But when the gift comes ±'rom one \\r110 seeks
reward in the giving-in the sbape of something
here or in the world to e011le-such Cl gift proves
a hil1drance to the aspiring soul. The gift received establishes a conneetion between the giver
and the recei\'cr. The gift bring;; with it the de111anding thol1ghts of the gi\'er, amI the)' hover
round the aspirant clistracting anel compelling
his lllincl whene\'er they can. Therefore it is that
our hnv-givers laid down distinct anel minute
rnle:-: to guide the student in his accepting gifts.
He is to aceept gifts when tbey come from persons of a certain nature or natures and not from
others, It was ror this reason also that Cbaitanya,
the great Vai,hl,lClva teacher, who was an emboelimenl of lo\e itself, saicl: "Food, eaten of the
woridly, clefiles the mine!" (Vi~hayira anna khele
clu,hta haya manil).
Uut, as I say, this is not the main reason why
Pata11jali prescribes "a-parigraha" as one of the
fundamental qualifications for Yoga. I t is intended
tu set the soul free, ancl that this 1S so will be
evident if we eonsicler the result of " freedom from
grasping grecdiness," as given by Patanjali himselL
He says: ,. \Vhen freee!om frolll grasping greediness (a-parigraha, 'noll-eoveting,' 'non-receiving')
is established. there arises the knowledgc of the
state 01' affairs in (former) inearnations" (II. 39)'
That is to sav. this virtue enables one to
relllCmher the pas!: incarnations in every detail.
IIow? '1'0 une!erstand that, we must remember
tbat the soul, the real 111 an , never forgets anything.
lt is the physical consciousness \\'bich cloes not
inclttcle tbe past, hecause the present pbysical
hody has nothing to du \\,ith the past hodies,
he)'ond thl' fact that its genesis as an eirect has
becll partly detcrl11illecl hy tbe pre\'iolls bod)"or
hodics, as thc calJst:.
:Ylel11ory depend.s on
assoeiatioll, and tlwrefore t() remel1lher the past,
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T HE
we l1lust be eOl1seious in that part of our nature
whieh links the present with the past; in other
words, we l1lust have, eyen 011 the physieal plane,
the full conscionsness of the soul.
'!'o possess
that. we must transfer the centre, or se at of Ollr
normal eOl1SCiOllSncss, frolll the physica: l)('dy
to the region of thc soul. :'\ow this can be
done only when our eonseiousness does not cling
to anything lower, whieh. acting as a hea vy load.
keeps the soul frol11 soaring. 1\S soon as that
" clinging " or" grasping" is eOl11pletely cut loose,
the soul rises to the lJigher worlds, its own tme
home. the man retaining his full conseiousness
throughout. Ami there, ha\·ing an nnbroken link.
an association with the past, it remembers it in
all its details. Thus it is that ., a-parigraha" is
absolutely necessary for the would-be Yogin.
But all these rules are meant for the aspirant.
Tbe perfeet ?Ilaster is beyond '1.11 inf1uenees that
may eome from outside and can clominate them.
Therefore, he ean, if necessary to belp the world
or to do any other work which he sees fit, receive
gifts from anyhocly, anel live anywhere, and
identify himself with anything. But as the aso
pirant has not reached such a le\'el. it is not wise
for him tu try to imitate the :\Iaster in everything.
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whose bocly had been completel)' and permanl:ntly
taken possession of by sorne "soul-Iess" astral
entity, z'.c., by an ., elementary" or the astral
personality of a dead black magician wh ich had
severed itself from the causal bodv or real soul.
But all these cases are so rare as to ~be met with In
the proportion of units to million;;.
As to people ., of advaneed holiness" being or
becoming "soul-Iess," the statement seems so
impossibly absurd as to suggest some complele
mi stake or misreading on the questioner's parl.
Surely since "advanced holiness" means growth of
the soul, means the sou!'s obtaining a more and
more absolute and unshakeable control over both
mind and body, ll1eans the ever greater purificatioll
of a1l the lower vehicles-surely this being so, it
follows that a man advanced in holiness becomes
more full of soul, not empty thereof, as the word
soul-less implies ?
Hence of two things one: either the questioner
is misquoting his authority, or he is basing his
question Oll some misullderstanding. In the latter
case if he call supply a reference, it may be possible
to deal with the passage and explain what is really
meilnt ; but as the question stands the facts are
simply not as it assumes them to be, nor am I
ilware 01' allY statement (exccpt the one of H. P. B. 's
already quoted) which could imply them.

CCCC.

f. A. R.-fll:\· sa/r!

that Ille sOltf call dweil ill tlli'
11IlSi!i!ll w(; rlrls , wl/llc z"ts hodl' ,f.{O('S Oll Iz'7JZ·II,f.{ 1)//
('artll
flild tl/(d ther(' ([1'(' 'III(/IIV ,\'Iml-fess 7Ili'lI,
hOtll wz'cJ:('r! lIlati!rz'alzsts mzrl flirJSC o( adva1/ced
ho lz'Jless , al1loJl,f.{ US. H'Iwf l:r tll(' lIleam'71;;, alld
1l'lwt zs llie proof o( tills .9
J'

B. K.-It would be much more convenient if
questioners ga\'e the authority for the statements
upon which they base their questions, il1stead of
vaguely saying, "It is said," as in tbe present
case. As a matter of fact T greatly question
IVhether any such statement z'n tlds form has ever
been made by any responsible Theosophieal IVriter.
The nearest approach to it, or rather to the first
part of it, that 1 can recall, is, r believe, aremark
made somewhere by H. P. B. as to one's meeting
"soul-Iess men and women every day in our
streets" ; but 1 have understood this rcmark as
referring not to such cases as the present questioll
points at, but to the fact that some, if not many,
human beings are still so irnmersed in matter, so
completely ulldeveloped and unalVakened as regards all that can be called "soul," that for all
practical purposes they may be rhetorically rlescribed as " soul-less."
But the questioner is obviou:Jy not referring to
this, or if so he reads the remark quite otherwise.
At any rate, to co me down to facts, I understand
that such a thing as a " soul-less " human being is
physically possible though most rare. Such a
case would be either that of a black magicianand rather an advanced one too-who had finally
alld definiteI)' torn away his personality from the
causal body, and was still li\'ing physically; or, an
cven rarer possibility, that of a sensitive person
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N.,-/( (m'fjllrrzM(' cz'rClilIlslallCCS d('P('IU! OIZ 1111'
Il(lPP/lli'SS we ll(lvC collfcrri!d 011 ot!ll'rs z'1I past
lz'ves, 1/011' l:r z't that t!Jere sams to he JlO r;rd('r Z'll
C017Z17l0Jl h/e, ;;ood people slljfen'llg 071 llie 1i'!lole as
lIlUcll as, a7lrl perlUlps ellell 1Il0re thall. C'Z'z'l {[nd
,~e!fisli /Jeople?
,,",'urelv tllel' IllllSt as rl rILle !l(lve
ha7l tlle lI/('{[IIS 0fsj>r('adz'II,t: 1Il0re Izappz'lless tllall
Ih(' selkl·!J Olles, (llld zf so, 0/11' cOlldz'tz'OIlS do not
app('a> to depc1/rl Oll Oll]' tlctz'OllS Z'II past liz.('s.
E. G.-By "favourable circumstances" G. R.
seems to mean environment, and present environment, we are told, is made by past action. i\ow
happiness or well- being cOllferred on others does
not necessarily imply goodness in the person conferring the happiness-ill other words, what from
our outside stalldpoillt appears to be a good action
may be dOlle by bad men, and of course V/Cl' lJcrSri
-the motive determining the worth of the
agent, but not the quality of the action as regards
others.
Plenty of instances illustratillg tbis will at onee
suggest themselves to our minds--but let us take
a very ordinary case. :\ man gives largely to
charity, or is gellerous to all with whom he comes
into contact, in order, say, to see his name figuring
prominentlv in the subscription list, or to enjoy a
reputation for generosity-or he builds an institution for the furtherance of art or of science in the
hope of gaining a title. The man may have no
real generosity of nature, and be poorly developed
1110rallv in .other respeets; but his action, in the
instance in question, considered without reference
to tbe motive, lIlay be called good, inasmuch as
benefit accrues to others thereby j he will one da)'
(I'.
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rcccive thc cl{uivalent for what he has given on
the plane of action. But surdy it is quitc possible
tu conceivc that he should receivc the physical
goud owing to him in a life when the evil or
pcuincss uf his nature beiIlg apparent, his fellowInen regard hirn as little dcserving it.
On thc other hand. I suppose, we should all be
rcady to admit that goodness, in the narrow acceptation of the term, is not invariably accompanied
by wisdolll.
A.cts of thc utmost atroeity have
been done by men really believing therme'lves to
bc acting rightly, in the nallle uf Guel and rcligionare being done to-day in the name uf sciencc.
.\len so acting l1lust bear the penalty of the horrors
inflicted by them ; but here again it is possible to
cunceive uf their ;;uffering being lVorked out in a
life in wh;ch goodness Illay show furth in their
nature. There i, error in pursuing some narrow
end as though it were the supreme goud, anel the
li mitations of ignorance can only be broken through
by pain.
The 1110ti\'eS at the back of actions are highly
COll1plex phenumena, and the great lalV of karma,
simple as it may seem in its general principles, is,
in the out-working. as complex a;; the manifested
universe itsclf. The wider grows our vision, the
more possible will it become to unravel some of
this complexit y-man's goal, howevwr far-oll yet,
being nothing lessthan the cOll1plete interpretation
of the system to wh ich he belongs. .
Some men have ll1oveo along, in the direction
of this goal. very Illueh furt her thall otllers, ancl
to thelll we are inelehtecl fur ,;ueh light as \vc luve
on the subiect of karma.
But onl)' to the visioll of the great intelligences
behind manifestation do the life-threads, wh ich to
us seem so hopelessly confused, straighten out and
become entirely disentanglec\.

L. Ll.-It is possible that the journey which
end, in adeptship is being pursued in its early
stages as well by some who are unconscious of
their real goal, a, by those who apprehend it.
Perhaps an intense and continued determination
tu follow the higher life at all costs, here and hereafter, a deliberate rel1ul1ciatiol1 of the indivielual
fur the sake of hUlllanity, 11lay constitute on the
Lords of Karma some such claim as is knowingly
made by the self-recognised candidate for initiation.
And this practical appeal may be met, though
not, of course, so completely as in the case of the
aspirant in occultism, by some preparatoryprecipitation of karma.
The burden is adiusted to the back.
;\ strong
ego might be give;l the opportullity uf clearing
off a heavy portion of his debt before, in 'I new
inearnation, taking up a line of study which would
open to his eyes the vista along wh ich he was
travelling. and its true termination. A weak ego,
inadeljuate through stunted moral developrnent
to ~mpport trial, might have his payment postponed
till he should have gathered more strcngth to
res ist.
'
A. 1\1. (;.-1 am not sure that the Scotch plall
of replying to one ljuestioll by another would here

VA.HAN.
be out of placc.
Do goud pcople suCfer" Oll the
whole as 11lLlch a:i. anel perhaps evell more than,
evil alld selfish people"? I venture tu think not.
It l/Ull' be that the posses"ioll of money is to bc
found more often in connectioll with selfish and
evil, than with unselfish ami goud pcople, but even
this seems tu lIIe tu be ljuitc an ul1warrallted
assu11lption.
That l>usilless success, fur exalllple,
depcnds on a sclfish lilie of action, may be true
ellough, but it is not true that lack uf such ,uccess
is therefore duc to ullselfishne;;s-it lIlay be so. but
1110re gcnerally want uf ability, or of tilat incolllprchensible factor, " luck." is the cause.
The Illere
observation, therefore, that a few people, 1l0ticeably
evil or selfish,have made or inheritedlarge fortune:;,
is not sufficient for the wide generalisations indicated
in the ljuestion. 'The fact is that such cases are
much more remarked upon than the others. alld
tend Lu arousc a feeling of iniustice or resentment
in the less fortunate.
If we examine the actual
state of things a little more dosely, I believe that
on thc wilole consideration for othcrs, and general
ul!sclfishness of life, will be found at least as much
in the more fortunately circuI11stanced class, a, in
the class of those who haye directly to experienee
the st ruggle fur l'xistence.
\Vhen we cOllle to a Illuch lIlore illlportant part
of the questioll than pusition or wealth, we see a
state of things in which enjoymellt mI/si depend
largely upon thc development of the relativcly unself1sh qualities.
COlllpaniollShip or friendship
cannot exist between people who are merely coneerued with their own individual pleasurc. The basis
of all proper society is that the purely selfish side
shall be kept under, alld that at least an out ward
form of consideration for others shall obtain. A
person who had not reached this state of milld
would 500n find l{imsclf an outcast from the society
he desired, alld conversely olle who showed special
kindness to others wOllld rapidly increase the circle
of frielldship and enjoyment.
There are other lines on which we might argue,
but all, I thin k, go to show that, on the whole, the
balance of happiness must be on the side of the Ullselfish-morbid feelings ofinjustice to the contrary,
not wi t hs t an d i n g.
"-\. A. \V.--The key tu G. les diHiculty lies in
the fact that karma i, a much wider system of retribution than the mere repayillg goodne:is ill one
life by happiness in the next. \Ve shaU never
understand the seriousness of our own lives until
we realise that we are now laying down the eause,
whose results, for good and for evil, may take mallY
subsequent lives to exhaust. Alld it would be a
scrious Illistake to suppose that the cause:; which
have such far-reaching results are necessarily wh at
7UC are used to consider as ;;-rcal acts of virtue or of
viee. A single thought sent out in solitude to do
mischicf on the higher plane", ll1ay bring back
more evil karma for us when, as curses will do,
it "comes home to roust," than our most brilliant
gooe! deeds can counterbalance.
Xot only what
we have dOlle to others. but what we have wisllcd
to do is all laid up in store for us hereafter. So
that it is by 110 means ';0 easy as .. J. H.." ,celllS
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to think, to know who dcscr7Jcs to surfer in this
lift.:. If we eould look back into our past lives
we should under,;tand it better, but even then
the eomplieation would be hard to u nra ve1. For t he
due eonsequences of our acts may be long dclayed
by other more pressing requirclllents, or hastened
by the occurrenec of convenient opporll1nities ; or,
as wc are told is the case with those who ente!
on the Path, may be intentiollally heapeel ur all
at onee, to be the sooner exhausted. Then there
ale the results of family, national and raee karma
to be reckoned with ; so that, on the wh oIe, we
shall find it best to take the comfort of knowing
that all evil is, somehow or other, eleserved, anel in
truth a means of good to those who suffer, without
troubling our limiteel intelligence as to the details.
But it must not be forgotten that the Law of
Karma exists, like everything else, not for human
pleasure, but to aid in the taok of raising mortals
to the Gods. To the Lords of Karma, who have
the settling of our fates, our happiness or suffering
is a matter of as total indifference aoS it must, sooner
or !ater, come to be to oursclves ; and when we
see a good man suffering we must feel that in all
probability his suffering is the best rewarc1 of his
virtue, and is !eading him 011 the upwaHI path far
more lj uick!y than the enervating sunshine of worldly
prosperity could do. There are but few who are
beyond the actual need of such a spur; for most
of w; the true viel\' of suffering should be that 01'
the saint 01' old who was used yearlyat a certain
season to have a serious illness.
Olle year his
sickness did not come; whereupon he wept alld
lamented, saying, ., The Lord is angry with me, fm
this year He has not \'isited me."
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(~. l?. S . .\1.-"-\s THE ""'HA:\ knows no one \\'ho
has the authority to speak in the name of Theosophy, \\'e will bring the question within the range
of practical jlolitics by re-wording it Zb follo\Vs:
"\Vhat is the attitude of 1l1t'111bers nf the Theosophieal Society to astrolngy?" and so we shall
he dealing with facts of kno\\'ledge allll not with
opinions merely. The me111bers of thc Society
take up the most divergent ami contradictory
attitudes with regard to astrology ; SOl1le believe in
it with \'arious ljualifications, a fel\' even make 01'
it a religion, as it were ; sOllle ridiculc it as an
absurd superstition, and proc1ailll the astrologer a
charlatan ; the majority are inclined to think therc
n/a)' bl' something in it, but are content to adrllit
their ignoranee of the art, and wh at i, more, their
indifference to it even supposing there may be truth
in it, being quite content to subscribe tu the saying,
"The wise man rules his stars; the fool, obeys
them," and so be quit of the whole business. Each
member, then, has his own opinion, and if I give
J. P . .\1. mine on the subjeet, he should remember

7

that it is minc anel not the Society',;, least of a11
Theosophy's.
1 llIust confess, thCll, that 1 never could get up
11111ch respect for modem astrology, in spite of the
fact that .\·OIllCt/llli'S extraordinarily accurate predictions are made by professed a:;trologers.
I ha\'e
nevcr known astrology do any good to the
character, and I have often kno\Vn it do a great
dealof hanll.
On the other hand, r know that
sOllle of our lllclllbers are making an honest
cndeavour to turn thc an to ethical service, and in
that I wish them every success,
But before any
real good can be done, it will be necessary to make
asearching enquiry into the genesis of astrology,
and replace the traditional mle of thu1l1 b astr()logising by some more rationa: method. Hipparchus
and his plagiarist Ptolemy, with the cheerful
impudence of scholastic Alexandrians, helleniseel
the real Chald::ean art out of existence, and modern
astrology is based on their misconceptions solely.
Modern astrology is 1Iot the Chald::ean an, it is the
superstition of a Greek burlesque of the true science
of the stars.
In the distant past, when the
., Chalda~an " civilisation was at its height (though
under a diJTerent name, for that time was prehistorie) "astrology " was the religion of the race,
and tllIlt astrology was (and is) one of the root-rays
of religion; but between this real seience of the
solar system alld its inhabitants and the modern
caricature, there is as little connection as bet ween
the presellt-da y conceptions of the death of J esus
and the real self-sacrifice of the Logos.
But even before the days of Hipparchus the true
science bad fallen from its purity; and so we find
the Buddha strietly forbidding his followers to
dabble with the art.
The direct disciples of the
spiritual Christ also, among the early Gnostics,
knew the true state of affairs: and so we find one
of the writers in the Pistis Sophia treatise declaring
that the astrologer,; were all at sixes and sevens;
that it was only by chance that they hit on a correet
predictioll ; for that as 500n a, a man' s nature C011tactecl the Christ spirit, there was a revolution in
the spheres, and the motion of half of them was
entirely invertecl ; of thi, the ordinary astrologer
knew Ilothing, and so his predictiollS were almost
sure to be crroneous. Thi,; statcmcnt was based Oll
a knolVlcdge of the real Chalda'all art, which had
beeil so materialised hy the Creeks; on a knowleclgl'
of IVha! thc .• planets" real!\' are, and hol\' man','
there are, and how placed, in fact, o!' the entire
economy (lf thc 1VI1OIe sy,;tem.
This economy i,
elltirely LlllknolVll to modern astrology, and it is
wonderful that with such false premises it e\'er
succeeds in getting even a single conect prediction
from the fcw old rules of thumb which have beeil
handed down from the genuine Chald::eans.
Modern astrology, then, requires to be purified,
and ancient astrology to be rediscovered.
But in
this vulgar and huckstering age, when the illcome
of the professional astrologer comes mostl)' from
ignorant servant girls, or stock-dealers, or bookmakers, what chance is there of purification; and
until there is purification, what claim has mankind
to rediseovery ?

THE
QUESTIO:\
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Jl. J/.- HT/mt WOll/ti /JC I/Ie I!z"S!zII/;lildlt"71g' clzaractcr/st/cs I)j a •• 1'ljt/I-Rl)ltlla'er" 1z"7JL'llg at t/IC presen! tilllC! lIVoltld sltclz a persrrll I", reCl)glllSflb!,?
as SUcll !JY pel)ple ry the Foltrth RrJ/llld, assIIIIllII,,,'
tlle /(/ tter tl) /Je aCljllaz'Jlted IUzHI 7!/{'(JSl)j/lY!
B. K.-The term •. Fifth-Rounder" was one employed in the very early days of the evolution of a
theosophical nomenclature, to denote a person who
in point of developl1lent had reached that stage
wh ich will be the a\'erage level of development in
the Fifth Round. It does not necessarily imply
that the individual so spoken of has actually made
five complete circuits round the planetary chain,
while the rest of humanity is now only half way
through its fourth circuit. Thus it has been said
that the general level attained by man kind on earth
in the Fifth Round will be that now represented
by the first great Initiation-the Sohan or Srotipatti step of the Path. Hence all who reach this
level now have attained the level of I1lClnkind in
the Fifth Round, and may thus be spoken of as
Fifth-R.ounders.
But there is another sense which the term FifthRounder might bear, though it seems rather doubtful whether as it appears in Esoferzi.' Bltddhz~~m or
in the letters of the ;\laster to Mr. Sinnett, it was
ever actuallv used in that sense.
As matte;s now stand it: seems that many secondclass Pitris (in the classification used in the LU1lar
Pzln:\', the London Lodge Transaction), are not
sufficiently evolved to "enter the Palh" in this
Round, and life Oll earth at present is inadequate
to afford them the necessary conditions for rapidly
making up this deficiency in experience, which
amounts to the transformation from second into
first-dass Pitris. Hence special arrangements are
neecled to eirect this, anel it i's accomplished by such
a st::concl-cla,.;s Pitri being actually made to perform
an extra circuit of the Planetary Chain, passing
I'rom globe to globe, incarnating on each one
or more times, and eventually again catching
IIp the humanity which he Left, either on the same
globe-say the earth-or on a subsequent one.
But when he doe:i so he has overtaken, so to say,
his deliciencies in experiences and reappears among
his fellows as a first-dass Pi tri, and as such qualified to attempt entrance upon the Path in the
ordinary way.
This process has been spoken of as the " Inner
Round," and a hint of it may be founcl given in the
~otes to the last editions of Esoteric Hltddlzz'.<mz, in
connection with what is there called the "Noah's
Ark " theory. The cffect of it is that such an elltity would have actually made olle circuit of the
chain more than his fellows, though since the
second-class Pitris incarnated only in the T/n'rd
Round. such an l:l1tity would h~.ve cOll1pleted fwo
whole Rounds. while his fellow:; would only have
just enterecl UPOll the eOllllllencernent uf their
second. So that it would seetn not quitc accurate
to speak of such exceptiollal entities as "FifthRounders," although before the details coneerning
the various classes of Pitris were given, such a term
might have been applied LO them.

vA HA N.
So far as is at present known there is no very
definite mark or peculiarity perceptiblc even to
devachanic vision. which distinguishes an entity
which has been through this Inner ROUlld from
others; and probably the fact could only be definitely ascertained by actually tracing back the
evolution of that entity in the <lkashic records.
Of course one who has passed the Srotfipatti initiation, ami thus has attained to the Fifth Round
level of evolution, does exhibit definite marks and
peculiaritie, in his aura which are at once recognisable by one of the same or a higher level, though
probably not equally plain or significant to the
non-initiated psychic. It is a question of actual
development. not of intellectual knowledge, and a
mere acquaintance with Theosophy in its intellectual aspect would not suffice to guide the judgment
in such matters.

(;. R. S. l\1.-I-Iad we not better drop the term
"Fifth-Rounder?" It barely e,;capesthe charge of
vulgarity; 110 one can successfully introduce such
a term into a dignified sentence.
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Xoroastrz'rm scriptures !'

G. R. S. M.-In the fragments of tbe Avesta
text, and the Zend cOT11mentaries (and in the
later Pahlavi documents) preserved by the Parsls.
the modern represcntatives, of the very ancient
lranian tradition of the Aryan root-faith, the
doctrine of reincarnation is said to be absent.
These are, however, but a SIllall portion of the
originaL documents, and are said to date from
the Sassanid period (c. A.D . .wo). On the other
halld Greek writers emphatically assert that the
doctrine of reincarnation was one of the main
teneb of the Magian tradition. The voluminous
Zoroa"trian scriptUl'es are said to have been tramlated at Alexandria about the same time as the
Jewish Pentateuch, somewhere in the third century
Il.C., and several Greek writers dealt with them at
length. Porphyry (flor. 27') A.D.), refers to them,
and also himsclf wrote at length on the subject.
The famous pupil of Plotinus several times asserts
that reincarnation was a basic doctrine of the
Magians, a designation which we learn from a fragmelJ t of Chrysostom, meall t the "wise," or .. those
who worshipped Güd in silence. "
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LETTER FROM THE N EW ZEALAND
SECTION.

I have ll1ueh pleasure in forwarding to
you the following resolutions passed by the Convention of the N ew Zealand Seetion held in
.-\ llekland :
" That the :'\ew Zealand Section of the Theosophieal Soeiety in Convention as~elllhled, semls
its eordial greetings to the Enropean Sectioll, anel
\\'ishes it every sueeess in its worle
., That the hearty thank" of the New Zealand
Section he aeconled to·:.\Ir.(;.l~. S. Mead,the
General Secretary of the l'~nropean Seetion. for
the eopies of TI-H: V,\HAK sent monlhly to Ne\\'
Zealand."
Yours fraternally,
C. \\'. SA"IJERS, (;cl/(/'1I1 Sa/,c/iIIY·
(;E"EI\:\L SECRETARY,

EI'lWI'EA" SEC:TIOX,

18lJK.

NQ.8.

Baroness von BIome, l-+ I ~s. ; :.\Ir5. Hamilton, IIS.;
Mrs. Kelliledy, {s ; Miss Howring (mollthly), [ I ;
\lrs. Haig, ~s.; G. Graham, {~ ; H. n., 6.\'. ; I< .
.-\., {z 2S. Tota! [ I q IS. Gd.

Headquarters' Reference Library.

Ih:AR SIR ANI) BIWTHER,

THE
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The following books ha\'e been added to the
Library :
,<"'lllIileS Z'll f)Sl'cll1'cal Researcll, Frank Podmore,
:\·LA., l\ew 1'ork, 18rn ; Das Le1J{'Jlll7ld die ~e1lrc
des J/'JllaJJllllfld, A. Sprenger, 2nd ed., Berlin,
186'1 ; Fl'r(/ Vii rldsrclt:i{z"Jlle 11, c\nnie Besant, trs.,
Stockholm, r8q,~ ; ZO'l'l1 Slmlzas ?lall DZl'all, trs.,
.-\msterdam, 18'16; A'i1rma, Annie Besant, trs.,
Stockhn!m, 18q; ; HUlllilJll{l' (/lld file J/illl, \Vm.
Sharpe, .M.n., London, r8q8; Gf'lll'sis,' zis AlIlllfJrslll;h aJ/{i .·/uIIIClltz'C71l', Charles Bradlaugh, yd ed.,
London, 1882; Tlle cl/all, tlli' Sca, flic Adcpt, f/li'
A,'(//(/r.· T. L. EJarris, 1111' lllsjz'red Jfesscll,i{l'r fJ!
1111' Cl'clt, Respiro, 2nd ed., Londoll, 18qj ; Au/~
,\'r-It/iiss!' zlIr J/il.i{li' (/ItS ,t:'{'jrii/tcll Hr/flhrztll,t:'!'-ll,
"ar! \'on EekarbhaCl:;cn, ;\li'inchen, 17<)1,.:} voIs.

"-\. .r. \V I

T.S.

I. I.S<lX.

ACTIVITIES.
Theosophical Lending Library.

New Branch.
Feb.3rd. Charter grallted thi,.; day to Philip
Tovey, Fred Horne, ]. Sims-\Vhite, Miss :\largarel
StowelI. Miss 1. P. Whitfield, .\Iiss :.\lary Grover,
alld \V. P. Swainson to form a Branch of the
Theosophieal Soeiety to be known as the Thornton
Heath Braneh.

Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been reeei\'ed up
\:0 February 20th: T. Jaeksol1 (monthly), zs.

Gd. ;

Open a!ike to members and non-members of
the Theosophiea! Society.
Terms of subseription: one Illonth, IS. 6d.;
three mondls, :,s. 6d.; six month:;, 6s.; t weh'e
months, lOS. Postage cxtra. Catalogues on appli·
cation to the LibrariaIl, Theosophieal LendinO'
Library, 19, Avenue Hoad, H.egent's Park, N.\V. '"
Subscribers are urgent Iy requested to forward to
tbe Librarian all ehanges of adelress. \Vant of
ca re in this respeet has caused the !0:;5 of a considera ble IlU III ber of books.
LILlA?> LI.()\'lJ, l~zl)rrlriml.
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Lotus Circ1e.
The Lotus Circle meets at 19, A velllle Roau, Oll
Sunda)' afternoons, punctually at 2':\0.
All
childrell are IVe1colllcd.
C. \V. r .EJ\I)IWATlil~.

Lecture List.
Bm:-II:'\GHA:-I LOllGE. ;\Ieetings at No. ~ I~ooll1,
Cobden Hotel, Oll alternate Sunday" at 7 p.m.
Class fnr study Oll Thursdavs at 7.30 p.m.
DOUR:'\DlOUTH LOIJGE. :\Ieetings at I, Doscombe
Chambers, Christcl1Llrch Road, Boscombe, on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m.
'
l1RA])FOl~D, ATHE~E LOllGE.
Lodge meetings at
25, llanover Square, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m., for the
study of 111e .-lnde"t TVi~\'dom,
BRIGHTO:'\ LOnGE. The usual open meeting for
study and interchange of thought takes place Oll
alternate Sunday afternoons at members' houses.
Information can be obtained frorn theLibrarian, Mr.
Lloyd, 13, Old Steine, or the Secrdary, Dr. King,
30, Buckingham PI ace.
BRISTOL LOIJGE. ;\Ieetings at 39, Park Street,
on alternate Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: :\hrch Ist,
.';pirz'tltfllt'slIl, F. B. Bond; March I ~th, TI/I' f71\·stz'c
.','ide 0/ Art, Mrs. Parsons; :\1arch 2Qth, Tlir
Elelllc;dtli EssrllCf'.
On the olher Tllesdays,
at il p.m., for the study of Hindu Philosophy, and
Sundays, at 11.30 a.m., for study, auu from -I- to
9 p.m. for enquirers.
Em:,\Bul«;H LODGE.
;\Ieetings al I~oom 13,
DOIVell 's l{ooms, 20, George Street, at S. 15 p. m. :
:\Iarch 221ld, S'ilcrzliC!', :\1 r. Cllth bertson. Enquiries
IIlay 'Je addressed to ;\Ir. A. P. Cattanach, 67, Brunswick Street.
EXETEl{ CE:'\TRE. Meetings at 35, High Street,
on the first Friday in each rnonth, and by appointlI1ell t.
GLASGO\\' CE:'\TRF:. ;\1eetings at Holton's Hotel,
Glassford Street, on Sundays, at I I .30 a.m.
HARIWGATE LODGE. Public meetings at ~o . .'
Club Rool11, People's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.:
,\larch {)th, Rcillcarllrlttim, .\Irs. Eodgson ,;;;mith ;
:\Iarch ! ,th, A"arllltl, ;\{j,s Shaw ; March 20th, 7Y1('
f~([w fJ( ,~'ilcJ'l/iC{', Baker Hudson ; March 27lh, TlII'
AS(C1it o( Jl!(ill, C. N. Goode. Lodge meetings 011
FriJays," at 7.30 p.m., at 67, Statioll Parade.
H EI{:,\!>: R"'- Y CE:,\T!{E. ::Vleetings at 2?, \Villiam
Street, on Tuesdays, at il p.m. HOIl. Sec., H. A.
Vasse, of above address.
HULI. CE:\'T!n:.
Meetings at No. 9 Rooll1,
Friendly Suci eties' Hall, Albion Street, on Tuesdays,
at 8 p.m.
LEIms LODGE. Meetings at .'3, Belgrave Street,
on Mondays) at 8 p.m.
LI\'ERPOOL, CITY OF LI\"EI{I'OOL LODGE. For
information as to meetings. etc., apply to the Corresponding Secretary, 14, Freehold Street, Liverpoo!.
LO:'\DO:'\, ,~nELPHI LOllGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, Adelphi, \V.C. (3rd floor) , on Mondays, at
il.30 p.m.
L01'WON, BLAVATSKY LOI)('F. Meetings at I 'l,
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Avenue nd., Regent's Park, N.\V., on Thursdays,
at il.30 p.II1.: March "TCI, TIII; Rat!'rJ71(/!e 1;( lIlcll/al
HC{/Iz'II,t;, ;\nllie Besant ; :'I1arch loth,}(/coo Ror/lIllc,
Bertram Keightley; March 17th, T/I(' Jfystrni:s
all/oll/! tllr (;/,{'('!.:s, G. R. S ..Mead ; .\Ian:h 2-1-th,
COIIScz'OItSIlCSS z'1I tlic f.01ucr Allz'mals, C. \V. Leadbeater; .:\Iarch 3 Ist, Tl!c Ll:t;1d tlwt /rlllrtil 11M,
Herbert BurrolV'. The lectures on :'IIarch ,rd al1l!
17th are open only to members of the Society.
Lo:'\no~, CIIIS\\'[CK LODGE.
;\Ieetings at ,-\dyar
Studio, Flanders Road, Bedford Park, \V., on,
alternate Mondays, at 8 ..,0 p.l11. : :\larch 7[h, Sm;·
(1,;;'(' H(·/z'efs, :\Irs. Hooper; ;\[arch 21st, .·-1tlilllÜ:~,
\V. C. \ VorsdelI.
Lo:\,])o:,\, EAS'f LONDON LOllGE. General meetillgs at 79, Burdett l{oad, E., on \Vednesdays, at
il p.m., for the study of 111c AIIOCllt TVISd'Jlll.
Pril'ate cJass on Tuesdays, at il.30 p.IIl., at Millfield
House, Grove Crescent Road, Stratford. Enquiries
to be addressed to E. CUlllberland. 13, \Vorsley
Road, Hampstead Heath.
.
1.O."\IlO:'\, H,",-~IPSTEAD L(J!l(;E.
:\Ieetings at q,
LynCf(lft (;ardens, Finchley Road, N.\V., on ':\Iondays at 7.30 p.l11.
Lmmo:'\, NORTH Lo:'\no:'\ LODGE. ;\leetings at
10, Park Street, on Mondays and \Vedllcsdays at
S.30 p.m.
LO:'\DO:\, \VEST Lo:'\no:'\ LOnGE.
:\Ieetings at
1::].2, Queen's l~oad, \V., on Fridays, at S p.m., alternately for lectUl'es and the study of 1'111' ,llln'rul
TVISdol7l .
.MAl\'C:HESTEI~ LallGE. Meetings at q, Albert Sq uar<',
on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.l11. Information frorn Mrs.
Larmuth, 2-1-, Eccles Old l~oad, Pendleton ; or
at the Library, cio l\Ir. Corbett, q, Albert Square.
MAlw·ATE LODGE. :'Ileetings at 39, High Street,
011 Tuesdays at 8 p.m.
MlllllLESBROUGH LODGE. :\Ieelings at 20, ,-\Ibert
Road (first floor) on Thursdays, at il p.l11. Alternatc Thursdays, study of 1'111' Astral Plane.
~ ORII'IC:H LODGE.
.Meeti Ilgs at -I- I, Exchange
Street, every Monday evening at il. I ~ p.m.
PAI~IS.
;\lollthly leclurc., conduclec1 by CUlll.
D. "-\. Courmes, at the SaUe des Mathurins, "Ö, rue
des .'VIathurins, on Sundays, at 2 p.m. :'Ileetings
for enquirers at .', rue du 29 J uillet (office uf [~I' 1.lltus
Rlelt), Oll :\Ionclays, Tuesdays alld Fridays. at 2.,,0
p.Il1.
PAI~IS, J\NA:'\TA LO!)(i-E.
;\leetings Oll Tue,;days
at il p.rn., alternately at _,il anel 38, rue de \'erneuil.
PLY~IOlJTH CI<;NTRE.
Jvleetings at " The Borough
.-\rrns" (Colfee Ta verll), Beclford Street, 011 Fridap,
at 8 p.rn.
1~.",-"sGATE CENTRE. Information tu be obtained
from :\Iiss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Gardens, l~all1s
gate.

H,CJ:-IE LODGE. Meetings at .' I, \'ia LOlllbardia,
Oll Thur,;days, at 6 p.m.
SIIEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Oxford Temperal1ce Hotel, St. James' Street, every Thursday, at
7.30 p.rn.
.
THOI~:'\TOl\' HEATH LOll(;E, CROYllO:\,. i\-1eetlI1gs
at "Thorntonville,"Bensharn]\'lanllr Road,Thornton
lIeath, on Tuesdays, at il p.I11.: March Ist, Tlu;

T HE
ilterilpmts, (~. R. s. ;\'[eau ; :Vlarch Xth, Ivftlll's
Dz'vz'l/c 1l/strltctors, F. Horne; ;\[arch
I ~th.
Dev()tiol/ flmltlie SP/rz'tllfl/ Ij/(" 1\1ro. Leo ; :\f~rch

22nd, .1 L()s! COl1tz"lICllt, P. Tovev; March 3 1st ,
Sllort Paper,.;. Stuuents' class on i\larch 10th anel
24th.
Secretary, F, Horne, 27, Keen's Road,
Croydon.
ZCI,ICH LÜIJ(;E. :\Ieetings at the "VegetarierHeim," 57,Stockerstrasse,on Fridays, at X.15 p.111.

North of England Federation.
The l'\urth of England Brauches held their usual
quarterly meeting at Harrogate, on Feb., 12th,
undcr the presidency uf the C;eneral Secretary of
the European Section. It was announced that
since the last meeting the Birmingham ßranch
had been admitted to lI1embership.
After the
u,.;ual re port of ßranch work, an addreso was
gi\'en by the Chairman on "The Therapeuts" in
whieh many interesting facts with regard to the
mode of life and the work of thi, seet were dealt
with.
A short diseussion followed, after which :\11'. ;\lead
j-eplied.
The evening session was opened by the reading
of a paper by l\irs. Corbett entitled .. Competition
as a Stimulus to Progress." .--\n interesting discussion ensued, :\Ir. Hodgson-Sl11ith aften\'ards introdueed a debate on "Doe:.; I ntere:-t in Theosophy
tend to dimini:.;h our Interest in Family, Social amI
Political Life?" This topic\\'as productive 01' an
active interchange of opinioll, many uf the members joining in the debate.
In connection with his visit to the Federatioll
meeting, 1\1r. 1\1ead leetured at Harrogate, :\liddlesbrough, Bradford, Hornsea, Sheffidd, Manehe;;ter
alld Birmingham, Oll either .• The :\!ysteries among
the Greeks." or "The Birth uf a \Vorld-I~eli(Yi()n "
\V. H. THCL\IAS, I/oll. ~'I!e ..

Thornton Heath Branch.
The Centre forIlled last .Tune at Thornton Heath,
Croydon, has IlUW been trans1'ormed into a Branch,
alld at a gelleral meeting held on Feb. ::Ith, variulh
rule,.; were adopted, and officers were elected a,.;
folIows: President, Philip Tovey; Vice-President,
J. Sims- \Vhite; Secretary, Fred Horne. The
members intelId to make tbe ßralleh a VigOroll:i
centre 01' Theosophical acti\'ity. \Veekly lectures
are regular:y given, and a class for the study 01'
Tlie ",ll1o'en! lrzst/um meet:.; fortnightly.
FI<ED. HOlmE, f101l. ,)'ee.

Margate Branch.
On Sllllday evcning, .Tan. 30th, the Illelllber:i
and frie:lds of ~he Margate Lodge had the plcasure
ot hearIng MISS ""'etta \Veeks speak on "The
Forces of ,Kature." A great many qllcstiuns were
put tu MI:', \VeL'ks, alld "ati"tac\orily alls\\'ercd.

vA H 1\ N.
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M <:mbers from HerIle Ba)' and I:\amsgate wer<: per,eilt, alld a \'ery pleasant evenillg was passed.
MAIUO~ 1I0UIES, I-Jan. Sec.

Blavatsky Lodge.
As the Lodge persistently increases in numbers,
it bceomcs illereasingly difficult for its Illember:.; to
l\1ake acqllaintance with Olle anothe1'.
Sueh a
gatllering as that held on the e\'ening of Feh. Stb,
j,.; therefore exceedingly belpful, smoothing away,
as it did, a grcat part of thc difficulty. This reception, given hy the Presidcnt and Coullcil of thc
Lodgc tn its mtmbtrs and associates, wa,.; \'erV
largel)' atttnded, anel in every seme of the wor;1
the evcning was a Sllccess.
On .fan. 20th, MI'. Keightley, in an illtere:;ting
leclurc UjlUll " Imaginatiull," drell' attcntioll to the
be:.;t way of training it, allel the illlportanee 01' its
assistance in the culti\'ation of \he higher faculties
of the ll1ind.
l\Ir. :\'1ead, Oll Jau. 27th, gave a highI)' illstructive !ectene on "The Therapeub," that Cltrious
sect which exhibited so lllany poinb analogous to
the tenels of the Pythagoreans and the ESSeIJeS,
allel the ethical teaching5 of \\'hieh had so ll1uch ill
COlll1l10n with those of Theosophy.
:\Irs, Besant lectured on Feb. ,~ni anu 17th, UPOIl
"The l\" ervous System alld Consciou:.;ness," She
pojntcd out, in cOl1nectiol1 with the sYll1pathctic
and eerebru-spillal systems, that in Hatha Yoga
power lI'as gaint:CI on1)' over the former sy:,;telll,
while in 1{,tja Yoga, the latter \\-a5 brought under
cOlltrol.
" The Cross" was the subiect of :\11'. Leadbeater\
lecture on Feh. 10th, II'hidl explained the occull
meaning undcrlying the varyillg forl1ls of the
cross.

Mrs.

Besant.

M l{S, I3ESIlI\T leet ures as follo\\'5 :-:\Luch Gt h
amI 13th, ~211ecn's llall (sl11aller), Langbal1l I-'lace.
3rc1, Blavatsky Lodge. +th, Pioneer Cluh. 7th,
L-Jampstcad Lodgc. 8th, SOl1lerville Cltlb, lJurillg
February she lecturcd at the ~2ueen's Hall, Illavatsk)' Lodge, Clasgow, Eclinburgh, j\'ottingk!lll,
anel Tunhridge \\'ells; also to the Spiritu~ilistic
Alliance, tlle I )cspard Club, \\'andsworth, the
Liheral Social Clliul1, anci thc LondOl1 Lod"e
T.S. On :.\Iarch qth she lea\'es Ellgland, l~c:
turi!lg in EOllle on the 18th, anel going Oll \u
IndJa, retUrI1111g at thc end ()r June in time for
the Ellropean CUl1vention.

Brighton Branch.
Mr. Lead?eat~r held a m.ost successful drawingrooll1 meetIng !ll eUlll1eetlOll \\'lth thc Briohtull
Brauch, 011 Sunday, Feb. :!oth, the subject bein"
"The Astral Plane." \Ve keep up our ll1eetin"~
and are 1101\' struggling with a weekly one,
,..,
The Hove Public Library noll' recei\'es TIIC TlierJsaplll'ca/ Rcz'z'ew every 1110nth,
A.. K'!\(7, I/li 11. SI'C',

+
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f! . . 1, {'.-no tlu: II/ellta! ami ca/tsa! bo,'!t'cs, wliell
Oll II/{'/r corn',\'!)I;IlI!t'Il,f; /,Iallrs, rl'/ru'll 'l/II' SCII/Mallo' 1;( 1111' IIIIIIUlIl form?
At al! Cl'ClltS SUc!1
SCIIl!J!'IIICC .1'1"'111,\' 10 rli:w/,/,c{/r ilt il ccrtaill sta,!;'l'
0 1 flic i'!;I;'S aseoil, (01' /11 " IJrellllls" (Lucifer,
"01 • • \'r' f I" /,a,t;I' 237) tlli: CilitSil! hodl' of 1171
.1i1c/'t I:, t!rscrz'licd ,lS .. il mil,t;lll!iccllt ~phere of
NI' Z'7l,!;' 1z;![IIf, w liose ra (hilll I ,:;/07;)' 110 words ca Il
Cl 'er tell.
'
H'm!,! 7l !ie /,oss//i/,' LI; ,I.;iz'c all z'dea zuluJt t/Ii'
ap/'ca nliICI' IJI t!IC "rI/"z'IIC hcill,!;'s" Ulil !Jc hkclled
tll!

.-\, B.-The mental and causal bodies are not in
the human form when working with the phyöical
body; they interpenetrate ir, and, extendillg beVOlld it in everv direction, surround it with a
;, sphere of living light." This sphere-like appearallce of the invisible bodies-the parts outside the
physical body fonning the aura-has given rise tn
the namc "auric egg,"applied by some to the aura,
The shape is realI.,. ovoid, the human forlll stantling
in the centre. ~eedless to say that these bodies
are on their oll'n plalles alwa\'s, as the planes interpenetrate each other. \Vheil the öOll1 withdraws
frorn the physical and astral bodies ami shares the
mental body into a :vL1Y;lvi-Rlipa, or body of illu,ion, to sen'e as an independent vehicle 01' conöciousl1e5';, it i, u5ual, but not necessary, to 1l10uld it into
a likeness of the physical body, the causal body
still surrounding this glorified human form as a
sphere of light.
It is practically impossible to describe the
causal body or to gi\'e any idea of thc
appearance of the "divine beings" alluded to.
:\lan)' attempts to do so have been made in many
S:riptures, but when the writer has departed from
the " likeness of a man" his descriptiollS have too
of~ eIl bordered perilousl y on the grotesljue, and
bave but offered points of attack to the scoffer.
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,\\.-II'lmt 1'.1' 111i' 111 C(IIIill,l.;' ([l!il r/,'r/i'(/IJ'IJII o} tlll'
7('f)rd /.)1'1'([1.'111111 /

\', \l.-A, :\Iadall1e Bla\'atsky reillarb (SI'II!'I
\'01 II 1., page -I()S), Ikvachan is (he
Tibetan I\'ord for the S:lllskrit Sukldvati. :\otwithötandill.g, thcre rClllaillS a (ellacious tradition
alllongst our Illl'lnbers that the element Deva in
" Devachan" is COI1Ilccted (I'ith the Sal1skrit wort!
" Deva," anti the I\'ord has CI'ell been publicly explained aö being Corll1ed by" ])cva" (Sallskrit)=
a god, ami" khall" (TibetaIl)=place; its Illealling
being, according tn (his explanation, the place of
the gads-:-Devaloka. This is altogether wrong,
ami I here give the right etymulogy ofthe word.
lts tir,t jlart i, Cormed by the Tibctan wonl l}fli'.
1'11" wbich corrc'sponds exactly with the Sanskrit
,ukh:i.
Ih signilications are (a) as a verb: to
be well, ta be happy; (/I) as a noun : happiness;
!)f)c!r/I!(',

(C) as an adjective : happy, gllod, fa\'ourable, beautiful, etc" etc.
[ts proJler rout is !Ide " /Ja being the Wiual particlc
which followö most Tibetan words,
As tn Idlilll, this really is a Tibetan word for
plaee, but it has nothing to do with Devachan, as
the cli in the latter word is a transcription for a
~~)Ull(! !!ke the Sall,krit cli in ordinary traIlScriptioll,
I he llbet<tn word cI/([ll signifies : having, being
pro\'ideG with ; and so corresponds with the Sanskrit suffix vat Cl : vati).
So t he ward bde' !Jil' c!1Il1/" (prolloullced dc !Jac!ulIz,
I,C"
with SJnskrit pronullciation of ch), is the
cxact transbtinn of sukh;i\"ati and is pure Tibetall.
It oceurs arnongst others in (;wllra!Js, a history
of the kings 01' Tibet, alld Köpp"en mentions it iil
Dze Re!z;f{liJi/ dcs Bltdrtlza (Ir. 27).
See also
Jäschke's great dict. 270 Ir. and the last ans wer to
Questioll XX\T, in Tm: \',\HA:\ (Second Series, ~o.
), December, I,'lCJ I),

QUESTJON

CCCC\TII.

G._I. f Illwe !N'CII Den' zll illlil sll!j(-rill,t;, (/I!iIIIS /
lil)' 1'11 1Il1' hed clldllrz'1z/{ /,([/11, f IIIOIl,t;-llf !lil' TIJ{'I)so/,IIl'cal jO/{lIIfl (li rr-illcarlla!J'(JI/ ([ !Jorrible Olle,
ilIl/l ! d/rl 101l/{ !'Jr a rc/z.',,'z(j{j IOle/I/II/{ !ttter
illllll/Il/alzlm, cxliIlC!i'!ll. 'To er([sc !I; !i/" secllled
11) 1111' tlll' Oll!" ililil IJl/It, f!Jil//{ tr; !Jc des/rcd,
Olle
1ll:t;ld, l'lI Wlll'di J was ratlu'!' 1z;t;/it-IIt'iuled, / ((iltlld
m 1',\'1'1/; first 1'11 II/'m'cll (l!Jc o/d-/llSI1l0I/cri t!!(?OIO,t;'/cal !JC([Z'CII), ,'eI'l' cold, liel"l' ,(,Ink illlfi g-reell,
al! z'cz'eles il1ul z'er, il1ld ver 1', ,Jen, co!d;, tlle
ililgds l!{lll elar! il1ut slll'/'cr/ng:'
Tlzell [
was ill Ilcl/, 1('llerc z't 1('as warm fll/d elose. ilIld
7Jen' Mack aJllI dz'rtl'; tlze devzis szltz'llg rOlllld il
slove (il/ tlle cz'lIders )-z't was all lIlosll/z'm'd. I
wz:~//{'d 10 SÜll' z'lz lIcdllcr pillU, 110)' dzd I w1sl1 to
cOllie !U'!'I' a/{aill," (Extract from private letteL)

)\,. A. \V,-Or course you are very tired of the
siek body, and the worried mind wh ich bothers
you, alld you don't like the chilly heaven nor the
clirty hell any better: that is all quite natural.
\Vell, our rloctrille goes with you so far; al! that
vou are so tired of will be annihilated, never fear.
'lt is hard to realise that all thal will resoh'e illto
the elementö, anel yet that you will be left alive,
I'cry much ali\'e, alltl all thc worry gone with
the braill you ha\'C left behind you; allLi it is
especially hard ill ,ickness. Then you wil! have
your rest, a goot! IOllg rest. If you don't fancy
t he popular Christian hea vell (I don 't ~) you can
make yuurself olle which does please you, allLi find
tIte C1lmpal1Y you likc,
!r; 71'isll i,., 10 !1fl,'1' ill thc
w,lrlcl where thought is the only reality.
Alld you will stay in heaven just as long as you
want to stay, Don't faney an)' capricious power
will turn you out alld shut the door upon you
against your will. But if there is any seed of immortality in you, there will eorne a time whell you
are tired o!' that tO(): \' ou will hal'e studicd (wer
this past life till you havc lcarllcd all il h~s to
teacb, ami begill to feei there are possibilities lI'ithin
your suul uf sOlllething more ami better thall the

VA H

THE
Illere" golden streets " alld " mansions " which any
Heaven can give-to take your own image, you
will begin to feel it chilly there, and long for the
warm earth-life once more. It is on earth, not in
Heaven, that the fight goes on which gains us
imrnortality; and when you feel you cannot
keep out of it any longer-that you must snatch
up another bodv and ll1ind to " have anothcr go at
it ,. (to use a vulgar but express;ve phrase), then,
and not before, will the time come to return.
Rut. vou will not come back to thc" lIu'sh'c"
which 'has so wearied you in your present life.
\Vhilst you have been resting, the world will have
lI10ved on-the new race oi ll1en developed. The
new budy will not only be fresh, young and strong.
but of far hner material, and with far more delicate
sense,; the new brain alivte through and through
to the promptings of the higher soul. You will
understand then what a pity it would have been to
have missed the glory and the power of the new
life. the company of the new men around rou, and
thte new alld vigorous growth upwards wh ich comes
of it all.
_-\nnihilation is possible-in a sense-but most
ulldesirable. 'fhere are plenty of people about us
who have contrived to put out the spark
the
divine life in them, and for whom (sorrowful
thought:) the popular Christian Heaven, or whatever corresponding place of tenjoyment the enligh tened followers of the Higher Criticislll ma \'
invent for themselves, is completely sufficing. Ir
this be so : if they have not one single desirte to aid
in the growth of humanity into Divinity-if they
have not one single aspiration for ,;uch growth in
themselves. but are perfeetly satished with their
selfish blis:i; what can eome of them but that,' as
the life they have brought with them from this
world slowly fades out, they themselves ,hall slowly
fade with it into a blank unconsciousness which is
annihilation for the almost countless «;ons of this
human period-their place lost, their chance
ended: But, as long as we have one hope lett of
soillething better to come of us htereaftter, I think
Wte can hardly, even in time of sickness or suffering. seriously desire this:

ur
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J71 J7f.-Has tl/{' IllfJO/l rt,{/{J/{,r/ t/u> ltltz'llltltc staKt'
lllatcrztliz't)' ;?

(~/

R. K.-I know of 110 ground upon wh ich the
conception of an "ultimate" stage of materiality
call be based. In any given cycle or system ,ome
one stage can be found which relatively to the
other stages of that same cyele or system is thte
most densdy material of that :iteries. But how far,
or, indeed, whether at all, it lnay be possible to
compare distinct and separate cyeles or systems
with Ollte another. in respect to the density of their
scveralll1aterial maxima, is very c!oubtful; in any
case, it cllldd bc possible unly frol11 thc standpoint
"r a eonsciousness which should be able simultaneollslv to elllhrace a1l the cveles or systems to be
LUIII-pared, in une and t.he ~al1le purview.
Lnder

AN.

5

these circull1stances. ie does !lot seem possibk to
attempt to give any very definite ansIVer to this
ljuestion.
But sOllle considerations present themselves. which may serve to guide our thoughts on
such a subject.
H, P. B: states in TI/(' Sccrcl Doctrillc that the
moon is slowly disintegrating. and will luve entirely
vanished by the dose of the Fifth Round. Hence
the moon Illust nolV weigh less than it once did,
i.c" it must be less rather than more dense. Sr) if
we take c1ensity as a measure of materiality. IVte
must thercfore say that the 11100n is now less
densely material than it has been at earlier periods.
But it should be remembered that density is a
definite cOllception, and represents a measurable
ljuantity. while I have encountered the suggestion
that " materiality is not the same as ' density,'" and
in that case I confess myself at present to be without any very elear idea of what it then sig!lifies. or
how it is to be measured.

QUESTfO:-';

J11. .11.- ~Vh(/t
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CCCCIX.

dzfkrf/lCC liclwl'L'lI ({ 1Il1'/Itrt!

t'llla/{c tlmi 1111 IISlr()-lIi~'l/tal illlagc ;?
B. K.-The questioner will find his answer on
pagEs 23 cl s('q. of iVIrs. Besant's ;\Ianual on
A"1l r 111 a.
Briefly, in tbe tenninology there employed, the
.. mental image» is tbe " trace," the impress left
upon tbe individual character by a thollght,
whether pure or associated with desire.
l,et tlS take a thought not associated with desire. It leaves a permanent trace in the nature of
the indi viclual-a trace or im press ",hieh can
always l>e set vibrating afresh and so reproduce
the forlller thollght. This is a "mental image."
Further, the original tllOught, 01' any revival oi' it,
will creale in lll{ll1asic matter an external, objective thought-forln or "artificial elemental" in the
mental worlcl--Ionger or shorter-lived, as the case
Illav l>e.
l~lIt suppose the thought has desire in it. Then
as before, the "mental image," the trace of its
havingheen, remains part of the indi\'idllal character; but the "' thought-form" or " artiticiai eleIllental " in this case, dues not renElin a purely
IllflJ1<lsic entity, but owing to the presence of desire,
it at once attracts rollnd itself astral Illatter and
astral elemental essence, thlls becoming manifest
and perceptihle Oll the astral plane, hecomillg in
short an astral " artilicial elemental" or as it is
called in the :\lanllal ill I]llestion an" astro-mental
IlIlage,"
The ",ltole treatment of this subject on
pag'es 23 tu +301' the "vlanual in <]uestion is deservillg of tlle closest and most carefnl stndy.
c
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/'I'rsol/ ,::'/r,cs

7('111'

10 1111 z'llI,,,llIlltan'

sI//, z'/lt() t/;c astral wrwld, z's 11t' /z'kcl)'
I" lidl il /,rc\' 10 c!{!/IICli!(/ls, //(illtrt'-spt'rz'ts, f./ml
Ci/j-tll-lilJltlltl sOllls, ami to filIali)' liecrJlnt' thcz'r
11'11111'/1<'1' 11)
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a./lpe t I/III{'re. /Je tIIl1' dallger (~/ 1117:\' H1irl, wlwt
IS tlu' /)('.1'1 1('(/)' 0/ n'.\/si/II/; the ttm/clier :'?
.~. B:-This illvoluntary dipping illt~ the astral
\\'orld IS ,gcneral!y preceded by a passive, dreamy
:,tate, dunng whlc11 the pulses of the physicallife
throb
more and more lanCfuidlv'
the oncomin bCf of
'
b
J'
t h,IS state can be prevellted by the t'xercise of the
wIll. and by setting-up positive thouO"ht. It is not
~\'ell to slip illvoluntarily into any st~te, least of all
Into tbe astral world, for if that \\'orld is to be
trodden with safcty the will 111ust be steadfa,t, firm
al~d stro.ng,
A person passillg into it lI'ith thc
wIll :,e11l1-paralyscd is certainly in dancrcr of beinDaflccted by elel~lentals anti byearth-bolllld soul;'
who would be hkely to play UPOIl alld delude him '
and in the ease of the sec()]]d dass of elltities~
even to obsess the physical body,left defelleeless
by the vagrant astral. Nature-spirits would not
be likely to take much notiee of (he wanderer, save
(0 keep out of his way, 01', at the worst, to play
some harmless Puck-like trick, if he secms likely
to be easily frightened.
It n:a y be weH to remark that 00 one can pass
safely ~nto t~e astral world until his life is pure
and hIS feelIngs weil under contro!. A person of
impure physical life-profligate, gluttonous 01' intemperate,or with any of the passioIJs which iIJ
their ~xcc~s give rise to these vi ces having still any
place 111 hIS astral body-draws about him in the
astral, world elementa!s of a terrifying alld dangero,us kl,nd, and ea~'t~-bound souls who, during physlcal l:fe, weTe acdlcted to evil ways. These thron<f
round hirn when he enters the astral world, and, a~
the latter especially are of a malignant character
the astral visitant is likely to find himself in sor~
straits. If the person be of purified life but of uncontrolled feelings, he will ereate for himself
formidable diHiculties.,
\Vhen a baust of feelin bCf
sweeps over the physlcal body a11 that ean be used
for mischief is the residue uf force left free aher the
astral energy has moved the dense malter of the
body ; by far the greater part of the force has been
exhausted in setting in motion the heavy nervous
apparatm. But a similar force set free on the
astral plane loses but little (lf its energy in moving
the fine matter' of the astral body, and is almost
entirely available for the production of extemal
~ffecb.
Hell~e an ill-ba!aneed, uncontrolled pen,oIl
15 dangerous In tbe astral world, and is likel" to do
mucb injury to hirnself alld others. It is fa: bettel'
tha,t he sholdd remain 0;1 the pbysical plane,
welghted by the eumbrous physieal body, than
th~t he sb ould peram bulate the ast ral plane as an
acUve volcano.
QUESTION

CCCCXI.

(;. N.- Hi!)' I:\' BuddillSIII spu!':C/l uj b)' Sc/IU/Ii/'S as
({/!,Ilüshc all/I IIcga/tz'c,' Is Illerc ({IIY trI/ti, t'1l
l/IC

J.

statcmcnt

?

C. c.-It. is only the so-called Southem
!3uddhi,m as recorded in tbc P;ili Pi\akas, wbich
IS ~up'pos:d by some scbolars to be agnostic and
Ilegatl"e Il1 tone. I do not think auy scholar will

ever venture. to suggest that the ~ortherII phase
of the ~eaehl11gs. ?f t,he Buddha is anything but
emphatlcal,ly pos!tI\'e 111 e\'ery respeet.
Even wlth regard, bowever, to what has beeIl
ca11ed SCll~thern Buddhisl11, it is not quite eorreet
to regard It as negative. The Pali Canon eontains
the grandest possible descriptions of ~irdna,
whieh is described as ,. uncreate," and "immortai."
It is this positive Kirv:ll,la to which the Buddhiot
aspires., But ina.sm';lch as it is rea11y beyond
speech, It must bc II1dlcated as" not this " and" not
tbis,"" if one is. tn _avoid misleadinO".
Even thell
b
one IS not qUIte free from the charae of bein'"
illogical. Silellce alone is the best a~swer to aU
lJUestioIlS regardillg Nir\'al,la. But humanitv ha,
not y~t evolved high enough tu be beyoll~i the
llceesslty of speech, alld 50 we must speak if wc are
to cOIllIllunicate wilh Olle another at all. Therefore the COlllpilers of the Pttli books have tried tu
speak even of the ullspeakable, the ~ird,na, anti in
so doillg they have used the loftiest la;1CTua Cfe tu
describe its nature.
. b
,.,
Thoug.h !hcy have doubtlcss failed in their object
so far as It IS conc.erlled w,ith descript~on, yet they
have 5uceeeded 111 showlI1g that Nlrv~ll,la is 1l0t
o,n!y not negative but that it is the only thing positl\'e and real. I have often wondered ho\\', in the
face of the statements contained in the I':lli books,
the seholars could ever assert that Buddhism was
negative. The ultimate goal of Buddhisill IS as
positive as anything we can find in religion, (Sec
U dallalil, VllL)
Comillg down from the eonsideration of that
highest goal, "'e find in the Pali books how Olle can
gain :1~fil1ite and positive knowledge ofpost-mortem
condltlOns, of the other beings which crowd the
ulliver:ot', though invisible to the physical eye. \Ve
hear of dIfferent \\'orlds and states of consciousness
an,d divine powers, a11 as real and positive as anythll1g ean !Je.
Buddha prescribes most definite
l1lethods o~ training, wbereby we can pass out of
the body 111 a body "formed of mind " which is
drawIl out of the gross physical ellcasement "as
sword from the sheath." (See Sclillannaphala am!
llUmerous other parts 01' the Scriptures.)
Then whell the aspirant is able to get out of the
body he can visit at will different regions of the universe, converse with gods alld demons, and gather
knowledge at first hand of thil1CTS invisible to the
ordinary sight. There are alsob definite methods
p~escribe,d for th,e reeo;<;ry of the latent memory
01 ,past lI~earnatlOlls.
1 hus any charge 01' indehl1ltene~s 15 not onl)' unfair, but shows iglwrance 01'
gro~s ll115 u n dcrstandi 11 g of t he Scri pt ures,
1 he only ground on which agnosticism can be
predicated of Buddhism, is the fact that Buddha
never favoured speculation on transcendental and
abstract problems. \Vhenever such questiollS arose
He either held His peaee or allswered them in such
a, way a:'i not to COI11!l1it H,imsclf t? any opinion Oll
elther sl?e. But, thls persIstent dlscouragemellt 01'
specul~tIOn alld IIl~erence on trallscendental que:itIOns 15 Ilot pecullar to Buddha, It is abo tht:
fund~lllental idea ofthe greatest of all Hindu philosopllIeal "ystellls-the \' edanta. In the \' ed~'u1ta
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" anu nüna,"or inferencc allCl specu lation, !las hardly,
if e\'Cr, reccived allycllcollragen1cnt. For infcrcnce
is possiblc oilly of things the likc 01' which we
have (J6,\'t?!'I'i'd. lf we have Ilot observed things
transcendental, how can we speculate upon them?
This will hanlly be understooci in the \Vest, where
philosophy ll1eans speculation; ;. philosophy" in
India means the sciellcc of the principlc of things
based on the first· hand ob:;ervation of facts Oll the
noull1enal planes.
Dut in the casc 01' the \'ed;lnta, ,he Teacher
could draw upon the recorded knowledge anti observed facts of the prc\'ious :;age,;, a:; evidence, 1'.1'.,
he could fall back UPOIl the Shrutis, or Scriptures.
Therefore there was no necessitv for him to remain
silent Oll metaphysical questioil'S. He could teach
them as theoriesand tell the students how to verify
theill. Buddha. on the other hand. had to refrain
from all allusions to the Scriptures; because when
He fiounshed the people had becoll1e letter-bound,
and the Scriptures acted as hindrances rather than
helps. Therefore He Laught His disciples only the
lllethod~-the Koble Eightfold Path. as it is called
-whereby they could devdope the inner powers,
alld thus kllow a11(1 ,ee the truth as it is in nature.
"-\nd this i\' oble Eightfold Path is Yoga, pure and
simple, and it is not 'different from the Yoga taught
by the \' ed,lntic Teacher.
It is, as every occult student kIlOW;';, the (;o,llla
Yoga. or the Yoga of \Visdom. c\s regards the
other two forms of Yoga, Buddha remained
silent.
Thus we find that Bllddhislll is no more negative than is the Vedin::a. Only in the case of
the \' edinta the Teacher mentions beforehand
most of the metaphysical truths which the student
will verify by the practiee of Yoga; whereas
Buddha gives Silllply the Yoga, the Path, without
saying l1lueh beforehand about the l1letaphysieal
truths whieh the student will recognise when the
Path is trodden. He does so because He has seen
the danger of giving transcendental ideas before
the student has de\'eloped the powers to verify
them, before he has prepared the instruments
wherewith to perforlll the experiments. Hc has
seen that truth told to the unprepared has oftcn
bcen lllisllnderstood ; for the transcendental eannot
be fully expressed in 1V0rd'i. But, unfortunately, His
silence on certain metaphysical truths, while :;aving
thc '.mprepared frol11 their misconception, has led
them to deny such truths altogether, has made them
agnostics and Iseeptics. This, it seerns to me, is
the reason of the charge of agnosticism made
against Buddhism.or rather. against the: modern
miseonceptions of it.
QUESTIO~

eeeeXIl.

1:'

Ihl' dZ/krl'llC{' !)e/wl't'lI .. ;"1l07t'!{'~g'f' "
(l7ld .. WZ'sdOlll "1" How dol's /he dI'Vac!/(llu'r;
experz'encl' 0/ file ego c!Wll/:,1' flie Olle z'nto i/le
otller?

E.- lV/wf

A. B._d Knowledge " seems to be the result of
making, comparing, and reflecting UPOll, observations. \Ve obsen'e facts, and store them in our
l11ernories; we arrange ami classify them by eom-

7

parisoll ; by reflectioll I\'e re:ach cOllclusiollS upon
them, and we ofkll make: inferenees which lead tn
new observatiolls.
Thth a lIlan lllay bccoll1e
karlled. a walking elleyelop<cdia. Of such gathering there is no end; were c\'erything in the
physical world within our knowledge, the astral and
nJ;\nasic rcalms would remain to be studied; were
these ll1astered, the nearest planet would oller a
new f1eld; ami so on, Oll and on, through the imllleilsities of space. "\Vi,doll1" appears rather to
be the result of the distilled essence 01' experience.
assil1lilated by the soul. It does not depend on a
knowledge of facts. but on an insight into the principles of nature. It is the fruit of profounC:: reflection on eauses rat her than on elfecr,;. and shews
itself in ripened judgment. not in keen obsen·ation.
Ir is a sign of maturity in the soul, and is always
accompanied by peaee al1d balance. whereas a
feverish unrest generally characterises knowledge.
1t belongs to Buddhi. not to \faI1aS, and uses intuition, not rea:ioning, for its growth. Knowledge
increases in extent, wisdom in depth.
The devachanic experiencc of the ego cannot, it
seems tu me, as a general rule be regarded as
changing knowledge into wisdom. In the latest
stages of its growth this ll1ay indeed be done. but
until these are reached it appears to be engaged in
Devachan in buildi ng up hculties. ca paci t ies and
powers, ill regi:itering conclusions that appear as
inllate idea8 at the next birth. thus fOrIl1ing the
mental and moral character with wh ich it returns
to earth. The knowledge of facts is storel! in the
eaus;t! body, and the capacity to acquire knowledge
of similar facts is formed for the next mental body.
Dut the growth of wisdom l11ust ",ait until the
buddhic eO!1sciousness begins to slir into aetivity,
and in its evolution lo\'e plays a greater part than
knolVledge.
OUESTIO~
,,,-,

CeCCXIIl.

H. E.-(II) A I'C llie distlizliOdlcd splrlts--i,'11O Ill'( ai,lahllg
to cOllscions llfe 011 tllc astral plallc, especia!!)' 111 tlte
lm,Jcr regiolls ,- aUe 10 see all!! f)l!Oi,1 amis lal.'illg
p!,rrc IIPOIi tll!' f!tl'sica! plalle'?
(b) [f litt po!<!(,/, 10 du tlllS (i.e., 10 Se't alld follmi'
eucllls), 'i!lIri!'s 111 I/Ie dlj/i'rm! illdil'idllal CdSe'S. 'i,llurl
Pi illciplc dderlllilics Iltis 'I'arillizoll ,)
(c) "I pe disclIlI}()died illdti'idlill!S aUe 10 /lIifiEI'
m[(lIiS Jii!' sl/ld)' (slieit as !)ooks), /ic!ullgill,!.; 10 111C
pltysiclII pllllle, 01' are tli,. /wo!,s t/IC)' sllld)' (111)'
illiagilla ry ?
,
(d) lJo IIle disC/litlOdied see Iltis pltl'sieal Ii'or!d as
it is, (11' Iltc aslm! rOlllilc'l'part P!IIS heilig:; allli objcels
/)elollglilg tu I/li' aslra! reg iOlls )
(c) Seein;;, theu, that ph)'siml objects lllll'( a
totali)' dzfferml IIspc,,1 i,i!tm S('CII aSll'ally, I/i/wl
detcl'J/lilits alld gl/Ides Iltci'isl/al pOI,'cr of llic diseJllbodied?

C. 'vV. L.-(a) There are three sub-di\'isions of
the astral plane from which it might be possible,
thou,,'h
not desirable, for them to do so to some
b
.
extent. On the 100\'est suo-plane the man lS
usually fully occupied in other \\'ays, ancl concerns
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ililllself with little that takes plan~ in the physical
\\'orld. excepl. as explaillt'd in 0\11 literature, wlll'1l
he haullhyile re~ort:-;; h\lt in tl1(' "ixlh sllbdivisi()Jl
(coulltillg from ;lIlo\"(' downwanb) he isin verv
e10se touch \\'ith the physical planc, anel mit)'
quite prohahly \Je ccmscious uf it. 111 rapidly
diminishing elegree this conscio\lsness is also
possihle as Iw aS('("IHls throllg'h the fifth and f'cmrth
suh-planes. but heycmd that it \\'oulcl he only hv
the special eflort' to cOllllllllnicatc throllg-h ;t
mediulll that contal'! \\'ith the physical world could
he gained. and [rom the highest s\lb-plane e\'en
that would lJe extremei)' difflcult.
(b) It \mulcl he determined by the character
and disposition of the person, as \\'ell as hy the
stage of dcvelopment to which he had attained.
:vr ost of those \\-ho are orelinarily callecl 'g'ood people,
Ii\'ing out their li\'es to their natur,:1 enel, woulcl
s\\-eep through all those lower stages before
a wakening to astral consciousness, anel would therefore be extremely unlikely to be conscious of anything physical at all. Some few, however, even
01' the"e are elrawil hack illto louch with this world
hy ,great anxiety ahout "ome one left hehind.
Less de\'eloped entitie" would ha ve ill their
cOll1position [110fe of the matter of these lower subplanes, anel would he ll1\lch more likely to he ahle
to follow \\'hal g-oes on upon earth. lVIost of all
\\'ould this he the case if they were people whose
\\'hole train of thought was essentially of this
\\'orlcl---who had in lhem littl(~ or nothing- uf
spiritual aspiration or of high intellect. I t is to
he rememhereel also that tbis dowllward tendency
grO\\-s with the using, and that a man who was at
tirst happily unconscious of what lies helow him
lllay be so unfortunate as to have his attention
attracted to it (frequently by selfish manifestations of
the grief of the sur\'ivors), and will then exert his
will to keep hilllself from rising out of touch with
this life to which be llO longer' belong-s; aud in
such a case his power of seeing earthly thillgs
\\'ould almost certainly increase for a time, ancl he
would he likely to suiTer mentally wben he presently found such po\\'er slipping from him. Such
suffering \youlcl of course he entirelyelue tn thc
irregularity introduced into lbe kflll1alokic life hy
his O\\'Jl action. for it is absolutely ullkllOWIl in thc
ordinary anel orderh' e\'olution after elealh.
(c) '('bey ccrtail{ly coulel not utilize physical
hooks unless thcy had dc\'(·lopcel aluwer sig'ht in
the highly undesirahle mallner just Illentiolleel,
thougb in man)' cases tbey might he ahle to
assimilate icleas direct [rolli the Illincl of some
student interestecl in their special suhjects. The
I,ooks spoken of a" l1secl ujl()n tbe highest suhplane, ho\\'e\'er. are hy 110 Illeans imaginary, Imt
are real astral duplicates of those clown here.
(d) 1\either the departed nor we on this plane
eyer see tbe physical \yorld as it is at all, for we (or
most oI us) see only the solid anel liquid portions
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thereof, and are altogdher hlind to the far vaster
gascolls and etht'ric jlarts: while the departed do
linl sec the p!ty"icill Jl[at1cr at all. nor e\'en tlw
wl[ole ;[stral counterpart of it. I,ut oilly that portion uf the laUer whieh Iwlollg" to l!te particular
still-plane upon \\'hieh they are at the time. Tlte
onl)' Illan \\110 e\'er gets anything like a really COIl1prehellsive "iew of afrairs is he who has de"cloped
etheric anel astral sight while still alive in the
physical bndy.
(c) The diselll!Jodied, a" has already been explained, does not see the pbysical object. and
would not as a rule recognize its astral counterpart with any certainty, eH'n when he saw it.
11 c wOlild usually req 11 ire cOl1sidera ble experience
Iwfore he cOlild clearly identif)' objects, aml any
attempt which he made tr} deal \vith them wOllld
he liahle to be \'ery vague and llncertain, as is
often seen in haunted hOllses \\'here stone-throwing,
tral1lpling, or vague 1110vements of pllysicalmatter
take place. His po\\-er of identification is thus
largely a question of experience and intelligence,
hut it is little likely to!Je perfect IInless he has
known something of such matters before death.
Q1IESTIO'i CCCCXIV.
/. A. N.--Is z't c()rrccl 10 slIjp()SC 11/(/1 IIIC f'/!:o

II/{' 1I/111111Cr mul cz'rclIlIlsfallces 01 z'ts
hll:l7rlla!z'rill?
Ir' so, does zl Il(il' seC/li
Nh' Ilflpl/(lZarri 01' <[(lIoralli se!et'!t'rJ1! "li cllses
wll('rl'l'7I t!le lz'lJes are cxfiliKIIl'shed slmr!/!' all('r
In'rlll 01' !Jej!Jre t!/{, C,[(O call p()ssliJ!j' 1/{l1!e Imrl allv
apprecz'aMc exjJerz'e7lce ?
AJld. zi flic !'g0 do!'s
IlOt cllOose, wlUlt power tllell d()es? Is d a wClsle
0/ power as luell ClS 0/ Ili/lilall /z'VfS ?

dl()I).\'es

Ilexl

B. K.-K o. The ego of the ordinary man does
not choose the •. manner and circumstances " of its
incarnation. othenvise than in the making of the
karma which leads to them. It needs that an ego
should be reallyadvallced alld fltl~j' awake on its
oIVn plane, before it can conceivably take any
active or intelligent part in tbe matter of its incarnation, and that stage is hardly reached beforc
the first or even the second step of Initiation on
the Path has been taken. Even then the choice
i:i a lilllited OIlC, it:i range depending upon the
nature ancl character of the still unexhau"ted
karma which the ego ha:i left to \\'ork out.
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VOL. VII.

DEAl< COLLEAGUES.

I desire to give you timely notice of
a slight change, which has now been contemplated
for some time, in the office of the General Secretary.
As many of you are aware, for years past there
has been a battle for time in the cosmos of your
General Secretary, fought out between his official
duties and his literary labours. At first the latter
were pinned in a corner, aud only sufficient time
could be snatched for a hasty and superficial article
or paragraph in the midst of constant interruption.
This was at aperiod when we were all younger,
and thought it our duty to be ever feverishly on
the double, with a constant supply of ullllecessary
alarms and excursions to persuade us that we wcre
doing something. But for the last two or three
years the Society has settled down to a Illor~ reg.ular stride, and seems to have at last got lllto Its
head some idea of the point on which it is to direct
its march. I have consequently been gradually
giving more time to that special literary work in
comparative Theosophy, for which I have so me
sm all ability, though no one is more deeply conscious than myself that it should be in more c~pa
ble hands. But, alas, the special workers that I
hoped would appear, ha ve so far not come to the
front, and the IVork brooks no delay, for it is above
all things important that a healthy all-round view
of general Theosophy in the past as weil as in the
present should be kept before the eyes of our students, rather than that our thought should run
in a certain groove. NolV this work, to be of any
lasting utility, not only requires time, but indeed
demands the wh ale time of a man, and not only or
one individual, but of many. I have therefore,
du ring the last two years, more or less, been C01l1-

pelled to reduce my General Secretary's work to
aminimum, by distributing it among a number of
willing helpers ; but a point has now been reached
when I can no langer consent to call myself General Secretary, seeing that others could do so much
more work if they held the office. I am. therefore.
asking the Executive Committee to relieve me of
my official duties by May Ist, and to take as my
substitute our friend and colleague the Ron. Otway
Cuffe, until the convention in July, when you will
formally eIect my successor.
This step has been taken only after serious deliberation \Vith others, and has the approval of our
President-Founder. It is hardly necessary to teIl
you that there will really be no change except one
of name as far as I am concerued ; I shall do the
same work of lecturing as before, see as l11uch of
you all as before ; I shall change neither my way
of life nor my dwelling-place; the only change
will be that some one else will have an opportunity of doing more worle Everything is in order,
the Section is healthy, the times are peaceful, as
you are weIl aware. Finally in taking my ofTicial
farewell of you all, my dear coIIeagues, I WCJuld
thank you from the bottorn of my heart for
your ever kind]y consideration and willing cooperation, and would still sign myself your friend
alld obedicnt servant,

G. R S.

MEAll.

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.
P[~F.SIDF.:-.IT'S OFFfCE.

Januar)' 24t/7, 1 Sq8.
The wording of Section .) of the Revised Rules
of the Society, approved by the General Council,
July qth, 1896, having given rise to misunderstanding as to the authority of a Dranch President
in the matter of the issue of Diplomas of Membership, the undersigned, by virtue of the general
authority given him in Section I2, hereby decIares
the Constitutional meaning of the Rllle to be as
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follows: after the word "mcmbership," in line 3,
read .. bearing the ,;ignature or thl! PresidentFounder allel the seal uf thc Socicty, and counll!rSiglll!d b\' either the (;cncral Sl!cretary uf t he Scetion or the I~ecording Secretary T.S., according asO
the applicant resides within a secli<lllalised or non·
secti()nali,~ed territory, shall be issued tu the
Jl1 c III be r.
The Council had no intention to ,;igllify that a
Diplollla could be issued by a nrauch l'residcnt
independently 01" the constitutionally preseribed
officer,; of the Headquarters or Sectioll, nor that his
signature should be appended to it at all.
General Secretaries of Sections will please cause
this Xotiee to be cOll1municated to their ßranch
Officer,.
H. S. OLCOTT, P.T.S.

CORRESPONDENCE.
THF.

"DE.... TH

OF THE SOUL."

J. :\1.-[ w:sh to refer tn Question CCCC. of

J. .-\. n.

in the Pebruary V.\HJ\N, as fol1ows :

.. 11 ,:\. .I'flI{/ tlw! !I/{' .1'0111 C(/ll rlmf'll /11 tlli~ 7t1IS{'I'1l
7U1!rld.\' ,('lu"!l' ils !}fil!V ,t;o{'s l!ll !/i.'/ll.t; Oll (!Irrtli,. il!U!
thaf thcr{' (//'1' !llilllV .\'lJltI/I'SS l/l {,ll , !Jotll wt"c;"{'(!
/Il11tr'r/llhsls tl1II/ 111(!.\"i' ()( {/(I!'(lliceri 1/;iiL'Il{'SS, IlIll()Il,t;
liS.
TF//(/t ':\'
tlus ? ..

fll(,

llll'(l/Iz'll,t;

(//ut mimt z:\'

fliC

!>ro(~l 0/

and tel TI. K.'s answer to the ~.;alTle. Judging from
B. 1\..', remarks, he does not regard the thcoso[lhieal
doctrine of the 1035 of the soul as oeillg of great
importance, and evidenti)' thinks that it is based on
aremark made somewhere by H. P. B. as to one's
meeting" soulless rnen alld women every day in
our streets." ~-\s I understan.J it, this is one of the
most il11portant cloetrines in the whole rallge of
esoteric teaching; it is fraught with the most
profuund alld terrible truths ; it is an aspect of one
of the dark sides of llature; alld was de h!Je ra tefl ,
tauerht b\' H. P. B.
It is so taught in the third
vol ~ me ~f T/ll! Sccret D0Ctrz'llC, from page 3 [0 to
pagc ~2r; inclusi\'e, alld to this 1 wouhl refer B. 1\.,
I regard this doctri:le as of the greatest illlportance,
alld han: beell Leaching it in public amt private
lectllres; and if [ al11 wrong in 111Y belief ;1'3 to its
~errible rcality, 1 wuuld like Lo be set right.
II\
the artick beginning at page SlO, "01\ Exoteric
, Blinds' " allel "Thc Death uf the Soul," H. P. B.
savs: (, nut now I luve perillissio!\ to give it to all,
re~'ealillg its tenets first to thc Esot~ricists, allel
then, wl1ell they have aS:iimilated thelll thoroughly,
it will be thcir dllty to teaeh others this spl!cial
tenet of the ' second death,' alld warn all the
Theosopbists of its dangers.
The pledgc of
secrecy, therefore, will no longer extelld over thi:i
one ;.;olitary article of the esoteric creed." The
article me:ltioned, and also the article following it,
headed "The Philosophical Rationale of the
Tenet," make it perfectly plain to mc that the
divine il11tllortal triad of a human being can be
eternally severed from the lower personality,

making personal imll10rtality cOT1ditional.
She
says: " Speaking on esoteric lines, every irrevocably
materialistic person is a dl'rlil llZlIll, a living
automaton, in spite of his beillf2; endowed with
great brain power." :\gain:" Thus the chief and
most important seerct with rcgard to that (second
cleath' in the esoteric teaching was and is to this
day thc terrible possibility of the dca tl! of the soul,
that is, its severance from the Ego during a person's
life-time." \Vhat becomcs of thc lower personality
in the case of the severance from it of its Ego,
alld what becol11es of the Ego itself after the
severanee, is thoroughly· explained in the third
volume in the pages referred to ; and I understand
it is now the duty of Theosophists to thoroughly
understand and teach this importaut doctrine of
the possibility of the " loss of the soul" through
the persistent ignoring of spiritual things, as weil
as by a criminal career of positive vice. I gather
from the teaching of H. P. B. referred to, that
soulless men aud women are more common in this
materialistic agc than is generally supposcd. The
soul, she says, "begins by becoming virtually dead
dUfing the life of the body, anel ends by dying
cOlllpletely-that is, by being aJlllz"lll'/afcd IIS a CfJlJlplelt' z'llllllorfll! SOll!. Such a catastrophc lllay often
happl!n hmg years before one',; phy-;ical death:
( \Ve clhow soulle,;s men and WOl11el1 at every step
in life.' And when death arrives
there
is no more a soul (thc reinearnating Spiritual Ego)
to liberatc
for zl Ims fled 1'1'i1J'S ()c(orc."
Agaill shc says: "I gave the OLItlines of the 'occult
doctrinc in TIII' TllCosopl!z's! of Oetober, 188 [, and
November, 1882, but 'could not go into details,
and therefore got very much el11barrassed when
called upon to ex.plain. Yet I had written there
plainly enough about (useless drones,' those who
refuse to become co-workers with nature, and who
perish by l11illions during the manvantarie lifecycle; those, as in the case in hand, who prefer to
be suffering in ~-\vichi under karmic lall', rather
than give up their lives in evil, and, finally, those
who are co-workers with nature for destruction.
These are thoroughly wicked and depraved men,
but yet as highly intclleetual ancI aeutelv spirz'tua/
for evil as those who are spiritual fur good. Thc
(Iower) Egos of these lIlay escape thc lall' of final
dcstruction or annihilatillIl for agcs to come."
"Thus we find two kinds of soulIes:; beings on
earth; those who have lost their Higher Ego in
thc present incarnation, allel those who are born
sou.lll!ss, having been scvercd from their Spiritual
Soul in thc prcceding birth.
The former are
eandidatcs fur _\v1chi; the latter are' :'Irr. Hydes,'
whcther;'11 or Ollt of human bodies, whcther incarnated, or hanging about as invisible or potent
ghouls.
In such men cunning developes to an
enormous degree, and no Olle except those who
are familiar with the doctrine \Vould suspect them
of being soulless, for neither Religion nor Seien ce
has the least suspicion that such facts actually exist
in "0J ature."
Henry DrummolleI, in his lVatara/ Law z"1l tllc
Spli'zlltid lV0r1d, in the chapter Oll (, Degenera-
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tion," teaches that the selUl may beCllllle atrophied
by the non-exercise of its fUllCtiolls.
The soul
that Drummond l11ealb is the .-\ntahkarana of
Theosophy, the silvcr thrt:ad which 'unite~ the
higher and the lower l\!anas; when this thread
becomes broken then the higher soul departs. Did
not Jesus also teaeh this doetrine when. he ~aid:
"\Vhat shall it profit a man if he gain tbe wlw!e
world and lose his own soul?"
"
believe this is a terrib!e possibility.
If I
llllsunderstand the doetrine, however, I would li ke
to be put right.

.r

•

B. K.-In referenee to ]. :\[.'s letter, I shoule!
Iike to enter a protest, both on Inv 0\1"11 behalf ane!
that of oth~rs, against the tendeney displayed to
forget that III the THE V ..l..HAX one is answerincr a
d~fini~~ ~nd speeifie ques~ion, and not penning a
dIsqulSltlOn upon the subJect in general. In lllY
reply to Question ecce., I was trying to deal with
the speeifie point raised, and in no sense writilJCf
upon the problem of the 10ss of the soul i~
general.
In the next place, anyone reading what H. p, B.
has written, with a knowledge uf her style amI
p.hraseology and a fallliliarity with the presllj1j1usitlOllS she always assumes as known to her readers
lViII, I think, see that the phrase I used, ,; units tc;
millions," is amply justified both by the facts alld
by her own teachings. Thus to take the passage
quoted beginlling: .. Speaking on esoteric," ete. ;
the first part of this sentenee is "on'(Jltsly llletaphorieal, anel not llleant to bc read literally ; a5 to
the latter portion, the "death of the soul" is
undo~bted.ly a" possibility," as she herself says, but
certall11y IS a rare and relatively very abnormal
oecurrenee; and a careful analysis of the teachincr
given will be found to reduee the eases of it~
oecurrence to the types mentioned in my original
reply.
Each man must form his own eonclusioIlS for
hirnself, but it seems to me-to touch only on one
point-that J. }!. has applied to all three of the
classes spaken of by H. P. B. wh at seems obviously
and plainly to be said of one only.
Thus the
"drones who perish by millions" are plainly the
two-fifths of humanity who fail to pass beyond
the middle point of the Fifth l{ound, and have to
wait in astate of suspended animation, to reSllllle
their evolution when the new ll1anvantara dawlls.
Again in another plaee H. P. B. ,peaks of a life of
suffering on earth as .. Av1chi" or .. :\1yalba "-clearlybyanalogyonly-and makes it plain that oilly
in a fewvery rareea5es is the" imll10rtality in Satan:"
01' 11'1lc Av1chi reachee!, which is what follow5 on
the "loss of the soul." This seems to rne perfectly
plain on the face of her teaehing, and she herself
speaks of the ., great abyss " bet ~veen the "venal "
wickedness of our present age allel soeiety and the
intensity of intelleetual ane! spiritual evil required
to eause the "loss of the sou!." So that I still
maintain my position, ·/Jz"z., that both aeeording to
the facts and to H. P. B.'s teaching the " loss of
the soul" is excessively rare, oeeurring in eases
barely to be eounted as "units among millions " ;
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and in that somcwllat lllore eheerful ,"ie'll' of the
case I <Im glad to say that the \\"i,t:~t and be,tinformed ()f our studenb agree with me,
'1'0 111<: OI~ NOT To BE-.-\('('U.\I~IOj)A"J'lW!
DEAl, A. A. \"J.-Your attempt to Slllooth the
agitated feelings expressed by G.'s questioll
(CCCCVII.), should call forth the sympathv of all
Theosophists; but at the same time il can~1Ot but
suggest thoughts to the one who would make
hi~ philosophy a reality in this presellt tangible
eXlstellce.
'1'0 tell alllall his siekness is the result of past misconduet will not help hirn to bear it, nor take the
pain away; Ileither will it afford him conwlation
to hold out a hope for the entire eradieation of his
di,ease in some future body, that being the result
of sOlllething he knows nothing about.
N" o! The teaeher in this lower existence nlU:it
be the hel per in some form or other of the pain and
sllffering lVe see around us, and up to no\\" dogmas
have Ilot done this !
The oilly cry that awoke the sYll1pathy of Jesu:i
was, "Lord, that I lIlay see ; .\Ia~ter, that I llIay oe
healcd o! IlIY illhrmity."
:\.nd where is the religioll tha~ will say, ".l 1('lil,
be thou made c1eall "?
"
\Vhell tlte majority of us have advaneecl to that
st~ge of being where the material plane cea,e; tu
alleet our high~y eivilised organisms, then \\T Illay
hupe 101' a 1~lt~1drawal of the physical atulIh uf
palfl ~nd suflenng.
Bu t before that partieular
stage IS reached, we should trv to remo,'e tbat
whie.h is now a stumbli~lg block~ to so many, preventll1g them from USi11g those faculties ",hieh
are as Ilecessary for their poor bodilv advancclllent, as they will be later on for the e~llaneipated
:iou!.
Aperfeet mind ean ex ist only ill a perfeet body. Let llS then begin with this body
that we now hold, and be CO-\\'orkers witb nature
in the life that now z"s, and so we shall atUlill
th~ perfeetion of that whieh !s to come; beillg
SlUlte assured that where there 15 knowleclge there
15 power, and that he II'ho withllOld:i the power
elraws a veil over the face of knc)\l"ledcre, leadillCT
,.,
b
· I
t IJe I Itt e olles ll1 paths ullsuited to their fragile
steps.
:\1. n.

.~. A. \V.-I most fully sYllljlatlti"e witlt ollr
anllable c01Tesjlondent. I do not think there I" a
Illall 01' IVOlllall ill the lI'orld mon: crreelh- for
"eoll1fort" than mysclf; albeit I doubt wllt:ther
if we were put to our definitions, any of us eould
get mueh beyond Aneient Pistol's: "~-\eeoll1modated; that is, when a man is, as tbe\" sav,
aeeornmodated; orwhen a man is-being-I\-here!JY
-he may be thought to be aeeollll11odated ~ whieh
is an excellellt thing! "
But what ean I answer ? I ha\'e 110 tincture to
make pain pleasant ; and, if 1 had, I would keep
the fatal secret c1ose. If there is indeed anythillg
I have learned by experienee it is just that this
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desire for comfort is nothing but the beast's outcry
against the whip and 'spur of the Higher Ego. It
is a hard saying-I admit it; but truth is truth.
Perfect bodih comfort means death to all physical
progress., alld in all higher worlds of which I can
gaill a glimpse the analogy holds. If old women
of brJlli sexes have made of Christianitya religion
of " cOlJ1fort ., such was not its Founder's idca of it.
Of all His sayings recorded in the Gospels perhaps
none bear more distinctly the impress of a Master's
teaching than these two: "I ca me to send /ire upon
the earth," and once more: "I came not' to bring
peace, but a sward." For my own part, all my
quarrel with modern Christianity lies in this very
thing-that its ministers have quenchcd Christ's
fire and buried Christ's sword, and devoted themselves simply to making things comfortable. Our
vocatiol1 as Theosophists is to stand for Christ
aKal'Jlst Christianity, as it now exists-to make a
true H,eformation in it; not a change of dead
doctrine but the rekindling of the Fire. And the
first thing the Fire will burn up is that insidious
IOllging for comfort-to sleep oursclves away into
the A,byss !

ACTIVITIES.

Headquarters' Reference Library.
,The followillg books luve been placed in this
Llbrary and are nolV acknolVlcdged with thanks :
Clerk's Foreign Thcol()O'ical Library.
New
Series, V 01. XX., E71c)'c!op::(lz'a ol Tlzeolog)' Dr.
J. F, Räbiger, trs. by the Rev . .I ahn Macph~rson,
l\1.~-\"
2 vols., Edinburgh, 1884; C. F. T. L.
FO,urth Series, Vol. XXXVIL, A Comjaratz've
Vzew ol tlze Doctrz'nes and COl~(essZ'o71S oj the
varzolLs COl1l71l1L1lz'tz'es o( Chrzste1ldo11Z Dr. Georae
Benedict \Viner, Edinburgh, I881;' C. F. T.
i\ cw Series, Vol. XLIII., A HIstory ol the lewzslz
People Z'II tile tz'-me of Jesus Chrzst, E-mil Schürer,
D.D., M.A., DIV. 1.. Vol. II. Div. II., Vois. L, II.,
III. : Pllfl71tasllZs o( tlle LZln'lIg, E. Gurney, F. H.
:'Iiyer" F. Podmorc, 2 vols. London Iil86' Vedz'c
n I"1/';1011, \r
r'
'
"
l\.e
· 0I
. 1.,
The Blla.!{'/7Jrzd
Giil!,
wz'th ihc
CrJIIl1!ZClltar)' ?,Y ,~'llrl Slwllkarr!chr1r),a, trs. by A.
i\!ahadeva ?hast~l" B..~., Pt. 1., Madras, 1897; A
(.T!o~S(/r)' 01 JUdlCZIl! mut ROJ('lllte Terms ([7ulof
usc!uhcords 0..l Brziz:\'il Ilidia, H. H. Wilson, M.A.,
F.l~.S" Londol1, )1\33; Tlte Book olthe Demi, Tlle
ClzaptCJ:~ 0/ COllli7lg Ji'rJrtll by Dav. Egyptian
text.
1 heban rccension, ed. by E. A. Wallis
Bud~e, London, I ilgil. 00. Vocrzbu!ar)' Do. Tralls!atirjll,' Tlle SWrlllzz' Vz'z'cklilltl1lda's Ad:iresses (presented by" M."). Decernber, I896, to November,
r897,; La Langue Sacree, La Cosmo,g-!vplzz'e. Le
JIystcre de la Crl;atzoll, Emile Soldi, Paris, I897 ;
Dze H~braez'scllell C:bersetzlt1lge71 des lYlz'ttelalters
und dze Juden als DolZlletscher. EZ'Il Bezlra(J' zur
Lz'tcraturgesclzz'clzte des IVlz'tte!alters mezst'~ lIacll
halldscllrijtlz'den Quellen von Moritz Steinschneider, Vols. 1. and 11., Berlin, r893.
.-\:\':\'IE J. \VILLSON, Lz'brarz{llt.
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Theosophical Lending Library.
Open alike to mcmbers and non-members of
the Theosophical Society.
Terms of subscriptioll: one rnonth, IS. 6d.;
threc 111onths, :,IS. 6d.; six months, 6s.; l \Vclve
lllonths, 100'. Postage extra. Catalogues on applicatiol\ to the Librarian, Theosophical Lending
Library, 19, Avenue Road, Regent's Park, N.\V.
LILIAN LLOYIl, Lz'brarl'(lll.

Donations to the General Fund.
The follolVing donations have been received up
LO March 20th: T, Jackson (monthly), 2S. 6d. ;
Miss Tisdale, ISS. ; "in rernembrance of J. \V. M.,"
;[1 lOS. ; Miss BOlvring (monthly), [r ; A Friend,
/:1; A. Pearson, :;s. : i\1rs. Mallalue, lOS.; J. \V. H.
Mackenzie, 6s. : .:\lrs. Besant, ;(;5 ; 1\1rs. Hooper,
;[14 lOS. Total [2.-1- 18s. 6d.

N ew Branches.
March 7th. Charter gran ted this day to Dr.
Hübbe Schleiden, Günther K. \Vagner, Frau Anna
Wagner, Friinlein Gretchen \Vagner, Fräulein
l'allia Stryczck, Bruno Ottmer, al1d Clemens
Driessen, to form a Branch of the Theosophical
Society to be knowl1 as the Hanover Branch.
March 11\th. Charter gran ted this dayto V{illem
H. M. Kohlen, Andre Vanderstraeten, Dr. Ernest
Nyssens, J. E. Bäumer, .Ion. C. Louman, Octave
Berger: and H. J. \V. \Valenkamp, to form a
Branch of the Theosophical Society to be known
as the Brussels Branch.

New Centre.
A Centre to be known as the " Alpha" Centre
has been formed at Leeds. 'Meetings are held
weekly for the study of the philosophy of Pythagoras, under the direction of \V. H. Bean, 9, \Vinstanley Terrace, Headingley, Leeds.

Lotus Circ1e.
The Lotus Circle meets at Ig, Avenue Road, Oll
Sunday afternoons, punctually at 2.:,10. All children are welcomed.
C. \V. LEAIlJlEATEI'.

Rome.
lVIrs. Besant delivered a most successflll lecture at Rome, on her wav to India. The Hall of
the Associaziol1e della Stampa was crowded, and
the lect;lrer was introduced by Signor Bonfadini,
the presldent. :\1rs. Besant spoke in Frel1ch on
" La Theosophie dans le Passe et dans l'Ayenir."
Very favoural?le reports appeared in the press;
we learn that 111 e\'ery respect our orator's visit to
Rome was a tremendous success.
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Blavatsky Lodge.
The lectures for the past mon th ha ve been pariicularly interesting, and hoth on the "closed"
and "open" nigbts the Loelge bas been fuIl.
M rs. Besant has lectured twice. She took for ber
subject on :\Iarch 3[(1 "The Rationale oE Mental
Healing," and hy way of illtrodllction, relllil1ded
the Lodge that in order to understal1d any sllhject
it is ahsolutely necessary to consider it sYlllpathetically, and that the duty oI melllbers oE the
Theosophical Society should be to try to find the
basis oE truth which is the foumlation of aIl widelyheld opinions and beliefs.
~\Irs. Besant then
explained the science of mental healing, amI
qnoted largely from the writings of iis modern
expounders.
On :\1arch 10th, l\Irs. Besant lectured in pIace
cf 1\1r. Keightley, who has only cleferred his subject tiIl later.
On this occasion, l\1rs. Besant
compared our position in the present day with the
position of those at an earlier period of the world's
history, and more especially dnring the Mic\c1le
Ages, when, as she reminded us, souls strllgglillg
for the light had no human help allel guidance,
but had to face always opposition amI very oEten
death, and who thercfore had to fight on absollltely
alone; ~,nd in a most impressive lecture Mrs.
llesant urged us, as members oE the Theosophic:d
Society, not to let slip our great amI almost unparalleled opportunities.
On February 2+th, iVlr. Chatterji lectureel on
"The Great Origination as ta light hy the Buddha,"
while on :\Iarch 17th 1\1r. i\lead threw fnrther
most interesting light upon "The :\'1 ysteries Olmong
the Greeks."

S. M. S.
West London Branch.
The meetings of the above Branch have been
hitherto held at q.2, Queen's Road, but members
and visitors are asked particularly to note that the
Branch has now secured a permanent room for a
Library and Reading-room, at 8, In verness Place,
Queen's Road (opposite Queen's Road Station),
where the Friday evening meetings will be held.
Members having friends in Bayswater or Kensington are invited to make these meetings and the
existence of the Lending Library known to any
who may be interested. Books may be obtained,
or exchanged, on ::vronday, Tuesday, and Friday
evenings, from 7.30 to 8.30, and on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons from 4 to 5.
Tlte
Tizeosoplu'ca! Remew, and other periodicals, will be
in the reading room.
The Library owes its existence to the kindness
of Mrs. Besant, who has given a generous donation
for the purchase of books, to add to a nucleus
which Mr. Mead has kindly handed to us, in the
shape of some books left for his disposal by a late
member.
Miss Pope is giving some elementary Natural
History lessons, illustrated by the microscope, on
Saturday afternoons at 3, to children only. Members of the Lotus Circle are cordially invited.
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Arrangements for social e\'enings and further
ketures are in progress, and we trust that our new
Locige room will be cOIl'itantly brightened by the
prescncc uf members allli friends interested.

Lecture List.
BW.MIN(~HAM

LOIHTE. Meetings at No. 3 l~OOIll,
Cobden Hotel, Oll alternate Sundays, at 7 p.m.
Class for study Oll Thursdays Olt 7.30 p.m.
BOURNEMOUTH LOlJG~:. Meetings at I, Bo:;eombe
Chambers, Christch urch Road, Boscombe, on \Vednesdays, at il p.m.
BI<ADFOI<D, ATHK'\E LODGE. Lodge meetings at
25, Hanover Square, on Tuesdays, at il p.m., for the
study of Tlie A71czeJlt ~Visdom.
BRIGHTON LODGE. The usual open meeting for
study and interchange of thought takes place on
alternate Su nday afternoons at mem bers' houses.
Information can be obtained from theLibrarian, Mr.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King,
30, Buckingham Place.
BRISTOL LOJlGE. Meetings at 39, Park Street,
on Tuesdays, at 8 p.Ill. ; on Sundays, at I I a.m.
for study, and from 4 to 9 ]1.m. for enquirers.
EIlINBlTI«al LOllnF.
.:\leetings at Room 1_'\,
Dowell's Rooms,
George Street, at 1). I 3 p.m. :
April 19th, i11etilOds ol Ocw!t Stltdv, .:\1 iss K.
Morrat. EnlJ.uiries lTlay !:Je addressed to .:\1r. A. P.
Cattanach, 67, Brunswick Street.
EXETER CENTI<E. ",1eetings at 33, High Street,
on the first Friday in each month, and by appointment.
GLASGOW CENTRE. Meetings at Holton 's Hotel,
Glassford Street, on Sundays, at 1 I .30 a.m.
HARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at No. 3
Club Room, People's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.:
April 3rd, Tlze BzNe, Hodgson-Smith ; April 10th,
T/te ForgzzJe7zess 0/ Sz'JlS; ~-\pril 17th, Tlze Path
0/ Dz'scipleslzip, Miss Hook; April 24th, Prayer,
Mrs. Bell.
Lodge meetings on Fridays, at 7.30
p.m., at 67, Station Parade, for the study of Tlze
A nezeut ~Fisdom.
HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, \Villiam
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., H. A.
Vasse, of above address.
HULL CENTI~E.
Meetings at No. 9 Room,
Friendly Societies' Hall, Albion Street, on Tuesdays,
at 8 p.m.
LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at 2 I, BriggOlte, on the
first alld third Mondays in the month, at 8 p.m.,
for the study of Tlie AIlClellt lVzsd07ll.
LlmllS, ALI'I'IA CENT1m. Meetings held weekly
aL members' houses for the study of the philosophy
of Pythagoras. Enquiries may be addressed to
"V. H. Bean, 9, Winstanley Terrace, Headingley,
Leeds.
L1VERPOOL, CITY OF LrvERPooL LODGE. For
information as to meetings, etc., apply to the Corresponding Secretary, 14, Freehold Street, Liverpool.
LONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, Adelphi, W.C. (3rd floor), on Mondays, at
8.30 p.m.: April 4th, Tlze Growtlz 0/ I1ldz'vzdztality,
Mrs. Sharpe ; April I I th, Ballk Holzda)' ; ~-\pril
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1 Xth.
1'111' NeSlIrrn!t"rJ/l {/1Ir! 111i~ f.i/c, S. F.
\ Vegucli Il-SlIlith; April 2 ~th, 111 cd/!a I!IJ/I, P. Tovey.
LO"lJO". BLA\'ATSKY LOJ)(;E. Meet in?,s at 19,
.-\\'etllle l{d., Regellt's Park, N.\V., Oll Thursdays,
Oll X.YJ p.IlI. : April 7th, 7//1' JNdrl!e j'rltll 11 Buddl//:\'I/I, J. C. Cha t1erji; April qtb, l1!a,/i'z'c, Its
{~\." {/lIIlo'l!i/Isc, C. \V. Leadbeater; April 21st, A
hl'//l/l of [/l/i/at/IJ//, G. I{. S. Mead; April 2ilth,
1'/11' Nos/',},lIc/{/IIS (/1111 I/li' A-//l:t;/!ls-l;'lIlp!{/rs, j\;\rs.
Cou]ler-Oakley.
Lo"vo", CHIS\\'Il'K LODGE. Meelings at Adyar
Studio, Flanders Road, Bedford Park, \V., on
alternate :\Iondays, at 8-::<0 p.m, : April 4th, Carlyle
(lml tlze P//l/OSOP!/l' 0/ ClotI/{;s, 'vV. C. Ward; .-\l)ril
1ilth, Tlzc Growtl7 o( I/l(lz"vz'dualzlJo, NI rs. Sharpe.
LO"DO", EAST Lo"no" LOlJGE. General meet·
ings at 79, Burdett Road, K, on \Vednesdays, at
8 p.m, for the study of Tlle Alldellt Wzs'r!O/lZ.
Pnvate class on Tuesdays, at 8'30 p.m., at Millfield
House, Grove Crescent Road, Stratford. Enquiries
to be addressed to E. Cumberland, 32, Chaucer
Road, Forest Gate.
LO~lJo", HA~II'STEA]) LO])GE. Meetillgs at 9,
LYllcroft GOlrdeIlS, Finchley l~oad, N.\V., Oll Mondays at 7<,0 p.m.: .-\pril I ilth, JIrl7I)' ({N erdled;
kw arc c!IoStJI, :\lrs. Leo; April 2~th, Class for
Study (.'fllc/mt TVi:w'Olll).
LO"lJo", N ORTH LO:\,])ON LonGE. M eet ings at
10, Park Street, Oll Mondays am! Wednesdays at
il.30 p.l11.
Lo"no", \VEST Lo"no" LOnGE. Meetillgs at
il,Inverlless Place, Queen's Road, on Fridays, at 8
p.m., alternately for !t.:ctures and the sludy of Tlle
AJldent ~Vz'SdOl7Z. On April Ist, Mr. Leadbeater
will lecture on Peru, B.C. I200.
::\1.,\SCHESTER LODGE. Meetings at 9, Albert Square,
on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information from Mrs.
Larmuth, 24, Eccles Old Road, Pendleton ; or
at the Library, c/o MI'. Corbett, 9, Albert Square.
::\1ARGATE LODGE. :\'1eetings at 39, High Street,
on Tuesdays at 8 p.rn.
MIDIlLESBROUGH LOIlGE. Meetings at 20, Albert
l~oad (first floor) on Thursdays, at 8 p.m.
Alternate Thursdays, study of Tlze Astral Plane.
N'Ol,WICH LOIJGE. illeetillgs at 41, Exchange
Street, every Monday evening at 8. 15 p.m.
PAl<lS.
MOllthly lectures conducted by Com.
D. "-\. Courmes, at the Salle des MathurillS, 36, rue
des illathurins, on Sllndays, at 2 p.lll. Meetings
for enquirers at 3, rue du 29 Juillet (otTice of [,i! [,ot7lS
Bleu), Oll :Vlondays, Tuesdays alld FridaY5, at 2.30
p.m.
PAl'IS, A:\'A"1'1\ LOllGE. Open Meetings on
\Vednesdays, at il p.lI1., alternately at 3il and .~8,
rue de Verneuil.
Meetings for members ollly,
2nd alld 4th Sundays in the month, at 58, rue de
Verneuil, at 9.30 a.m.
PLY~lOUTH CE"TRE.
:\leetillgs at" The Borough
"-\rms" (Coffee Tavern), Bedford Street, on Fridays,
at 8 p.m.
RA~ISGATE CE:\'Tl'E.
Information to be nbtained
from :\1iss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Gardells, I~ams
gate.
RO:\IE LODGE. .Meetings at 31, Via Lombardia,
on Thursdays, at 6 p.m.
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SHEFFJELll LOll(;\':,
.\leetillgs at Oxford Telllperallce 11otel, Sl. Jalllcs' Street, every Thursday, at
7.30 p.n1.
THolwTo" HEATH LOIlGE, C1wy])o" . .:vleetillgs
at " Thorn tOll vi lle," Benshamill anor l{oad,ThorntulI
Heath, Oll Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
Secrctary, F.
Horlle, 27, Keelle's l<oad, Crovdoll.
1('))0(\(']] Lo])(;Jo:,
l\leetillg; at the \'egetarierHeim, 57, Stockerstrasse, Oll Fridays, at il.I ~ p.l11.

Library Closed.
The Librarv Olt IC), .-\venlle Road, will be closed,
for purposes ~)f cleallillg, from April 15th tu April
20th illclusive.
'

ENQUIRER.
QUESTIO" CCCCXV.
A . ..11. G.-[s s(t;M dCl'clo,/Jed ill tlze etlze!'li; double
([part ji'o//l tl,e t!('llse bodl',(/llr! z/so, is it!!\, SlIeI,
sZ:/i-!1i 'lizat t!u' ,Jarz'IJ/LS kiwis rir' ellu'r are perceiv('r! ?

C. \V. L.-The etheric double is really part oE
the physical bod)', ami as a general rule we are
less likely to fall into error ahout either of the11l
if we think of thell1 together. They separate COIllplete!y only at death, amI even partial separation
occurs only under ana:sthetics, except in the case
of a medium. There is etheric matter as weil as
solid amI liquid matter present in the retina of the
eye allcl in the brain, and it is probable that orclinary sight is connected quite as much \yith the
vibrations of the former matter as ,yith those oE
the latter. The capability of examining the 111olecules or atoms of ether woulcl seem to be rather a
different faeulty. and apparently implies the use
of a much high er power; out large masses of
matter in the etherie state. or the boclies of the
inhabitants of the etherie sul~-planes, may often be
seen under fayourable conditions by \"hat seems
to be a mere intensification or exaltation of orclinary sigbt.
This question is prohably closely connected with
the evolution \"hieh is slowly but steadily taking
place in thc physical atom itself. Those \\ho have
rcad the article in LIIClfcr on " Occult Chelllistry "
will remem ber that four sets of spirilla: are there
mentioned as existing in tbe atom. lying as it were
Olle behincl the other, each set forlllillg the spiral
running round tlw walls of the tuhe of the !arger or
grosser set belm\' it. There are in reality seven sets
of such spirilla', thus lying one behind or within the
other, and one of thern eomes into aetivity in each
round of our evolution. Thus, since we are now
in the fourth round, only four sets of these spirilla:
may be obsen-ed in working orcler in the atom as
we see it to-da y; lmt by the end of the seventh
raune! the entire system of seven orders of spirilla'
will be fuIly vitalizecl, ane! therefore the physical
atom will no douht he a far more sensitive ubject,
able to answer to many finer vibrations which at
present evoke from it no response.

TR E
Now one of the lightcr t;lsks of thc ;lspimnt to
adcptship is the developnwnt of the very atoms
of which his physical bocly is composet!. so tllat
they lila)' he capahle of response to these finer forces
of nature. anel as he eloes this he ,~raclllally hecomes sensitive to all kinds oE etheric vihrations
which had not pre\'iOllsly alTected him, and is
tberefore consciolls of much to which tbe llndevelopecl man is totally hlind.
Natnrally his efforb along tbese lines have to
be continually kept up, since the atoms of his hody
are constantly cbanging. anel every new atom
wbich is absorbed into bis frame neecls to be subjected to this process of de\'elopment. Thus be is
assisting in his small way in the evolution of the
physical uni verse, far the atoms 'which have passed
through his body are distinctly the hetter for his
use of thern. Though after they leave him their
finer spirillce sink back into inactivity, they are yet
mucb more ready to be again aroused into response to the play of the higher forces than would
be tbe case with otber ;ltOIllS which had hael no
such experience. These more advancec! atoms
come 111 process of time to forlll part of otber
organisms, and tbe presence of a nllIt1ber of them
in the hrain e\'en of a quite orelinary person w(juld
be very likely to gi\'e hi111 oceasional opportunities
of a certain alllollnt o[ what is eOl11l11only called
etheric \'ision.
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their respective plancs, anel that the lines of CO!lln1l1nication hetween thelll are representecl by
threaels joinin,~ each physical particle to its astral
counterpart, anel cach of those astral p:lfticles in
tl1rn to its counterpart in the mind-bocly.
Now, if we in1'lgine an ordinary man's hrain and
its cO\lntcrp;lrts to be thllS arrangecl, we ShOllld
see that smprisingly fewof the lines'of cOl11m\lnication were perfcct-prohahly not mare than a score
or two out of mallY thollsanc!s. In the case of the
vast majority of the particles, there would simply
he 110 threads at all, anel great areas of the brain
matter could therefore never receive any direct
communication from tlle lligher boelies.
In the
ca se of other partic1es the thread migbt exist
between the mind-bodv and the astral. but not he
carriecl through to the~ physical, while yet others
migbt luve the threael complete between astral
alld physical, but 110 continuation of the line lligher
up.
Now since tbe variolls faculties of man express
themselves down here only throllgh their ;lPPropriate are;lS in the brain, it is obviollS that the
state of affairs whicb h;lS heen descrihed entails
some rather curious COJlsequences.
\ Ye are for
the moment leaving entirely Ollt of account thc
enor1l1011S diffcrences ",hich exist between thc
variolls egos, anel also thc differences in the 1lI1pressibility of their respective mincl-hodies: yet
we see what infinite possibilities of variety wc
have even in the arr;lngcment of the threads of
QUESTIO:\ CCCC.\:VI.
coml11unication bctween the lower \'ehicles alone.
A. M. G.-J)ocs a hir:ld)' dCl'c1opcd cr:(), thai 0) a
Take for example the power of metaphysical
lVII/ster Jal' iIlStIl7lCC, P"t Oll the limitatiolls 0/ the thought.
vVe shall find manyan ego in whom
pli)'sical braill WllCli it dcsrcllds to i;'ork Oll tlie physical
such a faculty does not yet exist at all, Imt eyen
plalle?
when it is beginning to peyelope, it will be with
C. \V. L.-Undoubtedly when working on tbe the greatest difficlllty that any connection can be
physical plane such an ego ll111st be limitecl hy his esta blished with the appropriate area of brain
physical brain: but if we in any way eompare matter.
Until the ego can eyolve the proper
such limitation with tbat which we experience in threads of communication, he will be able to
connection with our own brains we shall be operate that part of his physical brain only by the
grievously mistaken. It should be rememhered clull1sy and rOllndabout expedient of sending his
that tbe :\Iaster stands at lease at tbe Asekl1a message down some other and <luite il,appropriate
level-the position ",hieh hllmilllity is intended to thread, and lettillg it spread out laterally, as it
attain at the eilt! of thc sc\'enth rDuncl-and tlnt
were, by tr;lnsfercnce from one cell to another in
therefare e\'en his physical hody is far more highly
thc physical brain.
\\'e can see at on ce how
evolved anel far more sensitive than unrs.
elifferent would be the position of the man who
In addition to the f'volntion o!' the physical had dcvclopccl even one of thc threat!s specially
atolll, to \\'hich refercnce has al ready been made, bclonging to that type of thought, and how inthere is also visible in the adept a \'ery striking linitely better yet wOllld he thc condition in which
clevel()pment of the Illeans ()[ c<lIlInlllnication all thc threads which feet! that section of the brain
hetween the cells of the hrain anel the higher were in full working order. This last-mentionecl
principles, It is very c1ifJicult to deserihe this state of course exemplifies the ideal eondition of
clearly without the help of il eliagralll, hut it may that part of thc hrain in a seventh-round hody, so
be possihle to gi\'e some idca of it hy calling in the it is needless to say that not even the highest
aid of the reader's imagination.
philosophical thinkers among llS are within anyLet llS suppose the grey matter of the brain to thing like measurable distance of such a conSU111be laid out upon a flat surbce, so that tbe layer rnation as yet.
is only one particle thick-that is to say, let us
Eut that is the condition to which the Asekha
suppose oursel ves looking down upon it from the has brought his physical brain, not as regards one
"fourth dimension," since that is exactly the a ppear- part only, but the whole.
So that althougil it is
ance that it ,,'ould present if regarded from tllat undoubtedly true that he is limited by bis physical
point of vie\\'. Let us slIppose also that the brain, since he has vast stores of kno,vledge which
corresponeling particles of the astral hocly and of are altogether beyond even z'ts power of expression,
the mind-body are silllilarly arranged in layers on
we shall be m;lking amistake of tbe most colossal
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character if we snppose that that limitation is in
any way comparahle with those nuller \yhich we
constalltly find o\lrsclv(~s lahollrillg-.
\Ve sllOnld
remcm her that this fourth round is not the OIlC
specially intended for the clevelopment of Manas,
anel t hat "oe can at prcsent ha ve no conception oI
the gloriollS heights to which it will attain in its
own fifth round, allY ll10re than wc can realize how
poor a tbing tbe intellect of which we are so proud
to-day will appear to us when we look back upon
it [rom the standpoillt which we shall then have
attained.
QUESTION

CCCCXVIL

(). B. -ln file ('([se

fJ( V(!J'\' prollll'llent jmblz'c 7lZell,
.[[reat cOlllflicrors alld so fJll, ([re sueil z'wlz'm'dlla!s
traeed back tfJ ot/ler c!wrac!crs occuprz'll,[[ corresprmdz'llg posz'tz07lS o( power (md z'llfbtt'ller' z'n tlie
past, 01' l'S zl posslMe /or (lil ([[0, /llllu'rto 7Oorkz'llg
Z'll an ZtllO Mrusz've fas/li(J7l, sltddellh' to sprz'lZg UD
z'll tfJ ({l/lle mut power j?

E. G.-Great faculty in any department of life
is always a matter of growth, alld presupposes
attention directed thereto tbrough aseries of lives.
A "prominent" public man would hardly begin
by beillg prominent, but would gradually work his
way into the position. "Aspirations and desires,"
we are told, "become capacities; repeated thoughtö,
tendellcies; and wills to perfonn, aClions," but in
the earthly lives belween those of devachanic
assimilation, the physical bocly would need training
and scope fClr action along the lines on wh ich the
ego lVas advancing. In order, for in,tance, to
possess the polI'crs of organisation, foresight and
endurapce required by a greal general, lhere would
luve to be opportunities on the physical plane for
the exercise and gradual eXlernalisation of such
powers. But the training, r suppose, mighl take
place in a relatively unobtrusive fashion.
So also with great philosophers, grcat artists,
elc. But here again, as the evolution of facultv
proceeded, a certain amount of self-expression, it
seems to llle, would always make itsclf feit in the
various lives, and make itself feIt in ever-wideninO'
cireles in proportion to the growing power with'::
In.

<-\. A. \V.-\Vhen lI'e tully realise lhe principle
that powers in one life are lhe results of efforts in
previous ones, we shall at once see that it is nearly
certain that any one who displays extraordinary
talent, or, as we call it, genius, must be the te111porary manifestation of a soul who has worked at
his subject for many lives before, though possibly
this may be the first time he has brought it to
such a pitch as to "spring up into fame anel power."
A great mathematician, who sees at a glance II'hat
an ordinary man 1I'0uld takc volumes of calculation
to prove-a i'vlozart who call play before hc can
speak-a poet who " lisp, in numbers, for the nUIllbers came," are all results of labour spent, very
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possibly for mallY thousand years, upon their
various ar(s. The sallle lIlust be the case with a
mall like Napoleon, II'ho had a true .[[{'fIl·/tS for tht,;
art of war. But there art,; many prominent public
men, and evt,;11 great conquerors, of whom we need
not think so highly ; who olVe their position more
to outward circumstance lhan to inward power.
It would, for example, not be hard to reeognise
N apolepn as a reincarnation of J ulius Cxsar, if we
were so informed; but that Cxsar should have
become the Duke of \Vellington (who was 0111)' a
great general, and not a great man), would not be
so easy to believe. The subjeet (like all whieh
depencl upon the workings of karma), is of almost
inconceivable cOl11plexity.
IN e all know that
there are" spirits" who are in the babit of assuring all their friellds that they have been very remarkable personages in past times.
Buddha,
Soerates, Plato, St. J ohn the Evangelist, Cxsaror at least George Washington or Ben. Franklinbut we don't take these ver)' seriously. I fancy
one rule might be laid down whieh would put
aside a good many such identifications-ollce a
great man, always a great man. I must explain,
however. 1'0 take an old example, Bacon may
have been foreed by his evil karma to return as a
me re money lender; but if such were the ease, we
should expeet him to be a very remarkable money
lender-a kind of Ralph i\iekleby at the least;
whatever his eircumstanees, the innate power and
energy of the ego mltst, one would say, somehow
shine out. He might be a 1Uz'cked mall, a miserable
man, but never, surely, an insignificant one. And
this consideratiun pretty weH settles also the question implied in G. B.'s query-it is not very probable that any of (Jl[r egos are likely" suddenly to
spring up into fallle and power."

QUESTION

F

CCCCXVIII.

7:-1/ l:\' sm'd tlwt tlie Jlfysif'n'cs of aJlfr'lfltdl'
7Or'r{' SCC7ICS o( /:rcat debrlltcll{,/~l' / I'S tlll!; tlie
facl j?

G.I<. S. M.-F. T. shoLlld read the papers entitled
"Notes on lhe Eleusinian Mysteries," whieh will
begin in t.he April llumber of 7H{' T!Jc()sop/n'ca!
Rcvl'e71', ami rUIl through two or thrce issues. The
greatesl minds of classical antiquity speak in the
highest tt,;rllls of these :;'vlysteries, and F. T. will
find abundanee of quotatiolls and references in the
papers referred to.
The subseriplion to TIIE VAHAN for those who
are not members of the European Seetion of the
Theosophical Soeiety is 2S. 6d. per annum, post-free.
Singk copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from the
Theosophieal Publishing Soeiety, 26, Charing Cross,
S.W. No back numbers ean be supplie(l,
All e01JZ771U1U'crltz'07IS must be Z'll the /7a71ds o! Ihc
E(lz'tor by the 20th 01 the mOlzth at latest<
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THE

CONVENTION.

By resolution of the Executive Committee the
Annual Convention of the Section will be held in
London on Saturday and Sunday, July 9th and
10th.

THE GENERAL SECRETARY AND
TREASURER.
The follo\\'ing resolution has been adopted by
the Executive COl1llllittce of the Scction :
That the Hon. Olway CutTe be General Secrelary
7I1'c1' ;\11'. G. R. S. l\Iead, resigned; anti that Mr.
Herbert Durrol\'s be Treasurer in place of MI'.
CulTe; both appointments to date from May 1St.

THE EDITORSHIP.
There will be no change made in thc editorship
of THE \' AHr\\' con:;eljuent on the change in the
office of General Secretary.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The followillg donations have been received ur
to April 20th: Thos. J ackson (monthly), 2S. 6d. ;
MissBowring(monthly), 11 ; GilbertGraham,.l3;
Mrs. Garnett, {2 2S. 6d. ; l\1rs. Heymanson, ;l1 ;

New Branch.
March 27th.
Charter granted this day to
Bernhard Hubo, Friedrich Scharlan, Adolph
Kolbe, Frau Johanna Kolbe, Friiulein Lilly
Korner, Fräulein Ida \Vagner, and Friiuleill
Victoria Paulsen, to form a Branch of the Theosophical Society, to be known as the Hamburg
Branch.

Headquarters' Reference Library.
The following books have been placed in the
Library and are !lOW acknowledged with thanks:
Gl'scllZclde der Pllömzt'er, Dr. Richard Pietsch man n,
Berlin, 11\89; Das llftJllcMlllIlJl, so'1I1' Ideale Ilnd
se/71e Gescln'cldl', Adolph Harnack, 4th ed., Gie,sell,
IS95; Texte und Untersuchungen, Dlc Ce!lcrlli'!CI'lI7l,:; der Jcrelllt'1l EclrJIIIl/z'C1I des On;t;Clles, E.
Klu"termalln, Leipzig, 1:-)<17; Der C0dc.\' Dill der
A posll'(fescln'cllte, T('xt/.:nll:l'cI/(:
[-I/!c rsuc/l1Ill,t;,
Dr. Ikrn hard \Veiss, Lei pzig, 11\'17; Ncclil'rr-lll's
Sill' l' On;t;t'llc cl ja lYlIllIre des 1I11'sIZ'res d'J!,'!CIISZ:I',
M. P. Foucart, Paris, liiq~ ; [A' CIII'z'sl/(lI11:I'1III? jOl/r
7;J1/S, Albin Valabrcgue, Pari", IR9~ ; QlIl'sl/OIlIlIlZ'/'1'
TIII'osojln'l/lte ],,'/c'mcII laz'rl' , D. A. CCUrllll'5, Pari",
If)en; JI'fJl:I' Jlhllz'llrds d{? Frll 11 ('(11:1', F. _-\ppy;
EJCVcllstocstaJ/de71 1I1l dCJ/ Dood, _-\nnie lks<\nt, trs.,
Amsterdam, 1898; Vier VoordracldcJ/ oz'er 1'111'0sojie, Annie Besant, Amsterdam, 1898; The EIeme1lts of tlie Hz;l{l7er Crz'tz'czsJII, _-\lldrew C. Zen os,
New York, 1895; 0111' Izle afler Dmlli, the Rev.
Arthur Chamber5, LOlldon, 18q7; Th(' .JlclIIol:abzHa
01 ]CS1tS, COIllJIlO1lly callcd TI,,' Gospel ul SI. Johll,
William \Vynne Peyton, London and Edinburgh,
1892; Stzlllz'a Sz'llaz'zz'ca, JYo. 5, Apocrl'pl/{/ Sz'7zaziz'ca,
ed. and trs. into English by i\Iargaret Dunlop
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Cib';(lIl, London, ISq(); Texts aml Studies: ro/.
I'., ,"rl . . ). TIIC fll'JlIIl rd tlif' ,,,'(JII/, C()lIftlt'lIcri t'1l I/li'
,<';l'r/tlC ,'leis ()f St, J 1i0J1Uls. PI'ofes,rlf A. A. Bevan,
C:tmbridgc, I Rgi ; CI,!'!:~t/flllliJ' tl!/li fft:l'fory, Adolpll
111rllack, London, 11)')6; !r'S'I,I' CI1!'!:I'1 t'1I 111> Ta/fIlllrl,
.lhdrasll, X rllwr, 11m! 1/,(. !.//llrt;l' o( llli:

8 l'lla.t;'o,t;u(' ,

Texts allel Translation,; by the Rev. Dr. (;ustaf
])allllall, \\'ith an Tntroductory Es,;ay by Heinrich
Llible. lrs. allel ed. bv the i{ev. /\. \'1. Streane,
RD., Cambridge, 1,'\'1.,'; TIN' (;OI}r1 (/COlrr/t'II,t;· to
j)!'!er, (I ,<';tUdl' !Jl' tlle .·lutlmr o( ",<"'lLjerlla!lIrfi/
Rr/t't;/r!/l," L011l10n, 1:)'1-1-; Tlli' LZ7'Z'Ilt; Cilr/st,
Paul Tyner, DeIwel', Colo., r8c17 ; H't/s hracl cz!er
Z'II h,~t;l'j>t? G. H. Bate:,oll \Vright, D.n" London,
Edinburgh, Oxfürd, I8Q~; Tllr Bt'Mi' mul tlli'
Jfr; 11 UlllCids , IV. St. Chad Boscawell, "rd ed.,
London, 18'16: CI([t'rl'ol'([llcc, ([ 8,'sfcm 0/ .!)Ill'/OsrJ/!!/l', J. C: F. Grumbine, Chicago, IKr)7; TlII'
.floh' 1,tlllcc, !I11 ,H/JisfJde ~I fliC Crllsadcs, IV.
Stewart I~oss, London ; Tllc .!f7l111111V'S Drc([lll, m!
r./;:;'jJtJ'all Str;r), r;f tlic E.\'fJdIlS, H. B. 1"roctor,
London anel Li\'erpool. ISC)S: Addr('ssrs In' tlli'
,<""Wrllllt' "/z'ek,ill(//u!a, LOllllon, 11)c)6; Tlli' !)Ill'/osojl/lr
o( Alli·t'i'lil Illr//a, 1>11chard Garbe, Chicago, IR'!7 ;
('kar 1"Olllld. r 8N,d.l' 0/ ,'-,'!IJ/'lr (nilll ot/li'r C(J1/11tn'('S,

E, ,\. (;ordon, LOlldoll.
,-\:>;:>;11':
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OlVing to contillued ill-health, :\fr. Burrows was
unablc to lccture on :\farch 31st, as he had hopecl,
but MI'. :\lead took his place, and ga\'e thc Lodge
a lIlost illtere:;ting continuation of his lecture UPOll
"The Elensiniall :'I'IyMerie,;," which he had begull a
fortllight previously. In the course of the lecture
;\11'. Mead said th-at his gleat wish had been to
prove that the chief object of tho,.;e who conelucted
the Mysterie,; was to givc to the candidatcs a
knolVledge of the soul, allel of the slates imlller!iately after death through which it has to pass,
thus helping mo,;t effectually to rell10ve the horror
by which, in these more modern time,;, so many
are overwhelmed at the approach of the death of
the bocly. In sUll1ming up this lecture :\lr. Leadbeater reminded the Lodge that the outer mysteries of ancient days were intended as a preparation to lead people uJl to the true .initiations which
were thc realitie:i that lay behind, and which are as
freely open to-da)' to all those who will fit themselves to pass through them, as they have been
open to all who have qualified thcmsclves in the
past.
On April 7th ;'1'11'. Chatterji gave a lccture entitled "The :\Iiddle Path of BuddhisllI." and the
fnllowing week :\11'. Leadbcater gave rnuch instrLlCtive illfnrlllatioll UPOIl "Types 01 j\lagic."
S. :\L\\iIl SHARI'F.

'l'heosophical Lending Library.
"White Lotus Day."
The fullnwing books have been added to the
Libran' :
Tlic - Gd! r;f tlli' ."j?z·n't, Prelltice 1\lulford: Tllf'
PIIll0S0j>II,' ofJfcSlllcr;'SIll, .lohn Bo\'ee Dods, M.D. :
TI,(' CllkllO'l('1l HlJi-Ir!, _-\ugust, 1894, to .lanuary,
18g~, edited by .A.. rthur Edward Waite;
Re17lz'7lZSCCllCCS r;{

H.P.B.

all/i" Tllc

the Countess \\Tachtmeister;

Sarct

1I,\'l/(/1

!Il('('fi'll,t; fo

COlllllli'!ll()rrzÜ'

llli' 7('01'1.' O(

iV.lV

Docfrz'llc,"

Story ()/ EXtz'llCt
C!7.JZizS(/!i'OliS ol fliC Rast, n. E. Andersoll ; Tlie
[-{OltSC ol fliC Hzddi'1l .!)!accs, \V. Marsham Adams;
Tlie!rj//rll(/I (di! IJi't' HTrjlll{/l!, Helen Van-.-\nder,on,
This Library is open alikc tn members and nonIllcmlwrs of thc Theosophical Society.
Terllls ()f sub,.;cription: Olle ll1onth, IS. 6d;
thrce 1ll()llths, ~s. 6d.: six lllonths, es. ; twelve
lllonths, Jas. Postage extra. Catalogues Oll application (n the Librarian, Theosophical Lendillg
!.ibran'. I<), AI'elllle l{oad, l>1egenl's Park, N.vV.
771('

1.11.1:\.'1: LLllYll,

1"llf'

}I..P. B!mmlskl' 7i·dl !Je held Oll SlIlldal' Cl'C1zz'IlK,
JI'([), St/;, fli I ;'.111., Z'll Ihr Ilall, IO, A7Jr;lllr R()ar!,

/,dlr{/rz'illl.

Blavatsky Lodge.
The subiect of cotJsciousness in the lower
animals, \\'hich had been chosen for Mr. Leadbeater as the subject of his lecture on March 24th,
pro\'ed to be a \'ery ll1uch wider and more difficult
one than !lad been anticipated. Feeling that it
needed far Ion ger and eloser investigation than he
had been able to give to it, Mr. Leadbeater preferred to take up questions of general interest
bearing upon the subject of consciousness, about
which information is frequelltly asked.

Rome Lodge.
Mrs. Besant',; rccent visit passed off without a
single hitch-an augury, let us hope, of the future
success of Theosophy in the city wh ich she herself, in her public lecture in Rome, described as
the" \Vestern Centre of Occultisl11."
Mrs. Besant arri\'ed frollI ~ice at about 9 a.m.
on Thurselay, :\larch lith, accompanied by Miss
Bright anel M r. Bertram Keightley.
She was
received at the station by the principal members
of the Lodge, and conducted to Via Lombardia
31, where she stayed during her visit.
After a short drive through l~ome, :'Ilrs. Besant
went to the hallllsome rooms at Via Piemonte I,
occupietl by i\llle. de :\'foskvitinov, one of the
oldest lllelllbers of the l~ollle Lodgc, who had invited all the other members and a few interested
friends, to listen to a special lecture to the Lodge.
Mrs. Besant was welcomed to Rome by the President, Signor _-\ureli, who offered for her acceptance
an illull1inated Roman parchment, as a "ricordo,"
In the evening .:Vlrs. Besant again received the members at the Library, On Friday, 18th, after an early
walk to the Pincio, she held a meeting at 8.1 ~,
and saw various members till lUl1cheon. At 3.30
she was escorted by the President to the " Salil
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dell' Assosiaziolle della Stampa," the most beautiful Public Hall in 1{on1e, where she was received
at the entrance by the HOIl. Signor Deplltato BOIlfadini, Councillor 01' State and President of the
Press Association of Italy, by Wh0111 she was presen ted to the pu blie.
The Hall was crowded to overf!o\\'ing, lllallY
standillg the \\'hole time, and e\'en the corridors
being filled.
The lecture was weIl received
throughout, and greatly applauded at the elo:;e.
After a drive along the Via Appia 2\lrs. Besant
relurned to the Library and again beld a meeting
for tbe melllbers, fTOm 8 tiillo o'cJock.
Satlln!ay I]l(lrning, the 20th, begall \\'ith a meeti'lg at 8.15, and after a few visits from members,
at 1 o'clock a photograph was taken of the Rome
Lodge, a fe\\' members being unavoidably absent.
Mrs. Besant thell visited three members who wen.;
too ill to co me to her, and finally was at tended by
the Lodge at the station at ~ p.I11., eil route for
Hrindisi,· whither she was again accolllpallicd by
Miss Bright and :\1r. Keightley, :\1r. Keightlel'
returning to Rome for ten days of unremitting
alld most useful work with the Lodge.
:\1rs. \lVilliams has preselltcd the Lodge with all
the books and furniture in use at the Library, anel
thus a nucleus is formed for the future groll'th
of a permanent Headquarters uf the T.S. at
Rome.
There are now twentl'-four member", ami the
!lumber is illcreasing steadily.
The I~oman papers all reportecl :\Irs. Besant':;
lccLure favourably, and l1luch interest in Theosophl' has been aroused.
A,. C. L.

France.
The organ uf Theusophy in France-Lc Lotlls
H/clI-is in future to be knowll by the naIlle of the
Rn'lIc 71/(:osopln'ijue .Fr(lJlrm~·{'.

" Secret Doctrine" Class.
A cour"e of studies in 71/c SeerL,t 1)')clr/l/c
will be gi\'tll by 1\lr". Cooper-O"kley, Oll the
Sunday tvening;, in 1\lay, fIclll 7 to R r.m., in the
Lecture Hall, 19, Avenue I:{oad, t XCl'pt Oll 1\1 ay (-it h.

" Secret Doctrine" Correspondence Class.
The following contributiolls have beeil received :
}'lrs. Walter Tibbits, IS.; Miss Nelson, ~s.; }'hs.
Hendricks, :lJ.

Lotus Circle.
The Lotus Circle meets at Iq, .-\'\'ellue I<oad, on
SundayafterIIoons, pUllctuallyat 2.,W. All child ren arc welcomed.
C. \IV. LEAIlllFATEh.
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Lecture List.
llllüll:\'C;H,\:-1 L01)(;I<:. :\lcctings at No. ~ I~o()ln,
C"bdell Hotel, Ull alterIlate Sundays, at 7 p.ll!.
Class fnr studl' on Thursda'y's at 7"-;0 ]1.111.
BOlJR:\'FMOUTH 1.01 H; F. .\1 Let i ngs at I, ßOoCOIll bc
Chambcrs, Christchclrch I\uad. BO:iCOlllbc, 011 \Vel!ne.-;days, al 8 p.lI1.
BRAlJFOldl, .-\.THE:\'E LOI)(;E, Ludge meetings at
25, HallOver Square, Oll Tuesdays, at ,,\ p.lll .. for the
studl' (Jf TI/i' AllC/Cli! HT/sdolll.
Bln(;lnO~ LUIlC;E. The usual open meetillg for
study and Illlcn:hallge of thought takes place on
alternate Sunda\' :tfternoons at lllelllbers' houses.
InforInatiun c,lnlle "btained frolll theLibrariall, Mr.
Lloyd, l~, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King,
Buckinghalll !'lacl'.
Bl{ISTUL LOI){;I':. :\leetillgs at ,'l), Park Street,
011 Tuesd;tl's, at il p.l1l. ; on Sunda)';;, at 11 ;t.m.
for study, antI froll1 4 to q p.m. for enquirers.
EllINla!RGH LoJlC;v.
:\leetings at ROOIll 1,;,
Dowell's l~oums, :20, (;eurge Street, at 8.1~ p.lII.:
Mal' 24th, [1 sce hcü 111 !I /ld J/I'stiC/~wz, :\1 rs. Cuth bertson. Eilljuiries lllay be a(ldre~;;ed to ::Vlr. .-\.. P.
Cattanach, 67, Hruns\\'ick Strce\,
EXETER CE:\'TRE. :\1eetings at 3~, High Street,
un tbe first Friday in each lI1unth, ami by appoint-

,,0.

l11elIt.

GLASGO\\- CE:\'T!<E. Meetings al Holton's Hotel
Glassford Strcet, on SUllda\'s, at I I. ~o a.m.
'
}l."IWOGATE LOI)(>lO:. PClblic llleetillgs at Ku. "
Club ROOlll, People's Hutel, Oll Sundays. at 7 p.I1l.:
May Ist, lIf(/1l !l//{I Ms Tlw/lglds, :\Ii"s \Voodhcad;
May illh, TI/e CI/n~\·tl'{lI/ Crt'cd; :\hy 15th, Il/{'{/l/{!
F'/,lllÜOIl, Bertralll Keightley ; 1\la)' 22nd, IV/sr/rJII/,
Love, fJü7(Jcr, Hodgson Smith ; l\lay 2<lth, 'illi' 110!1'
,'>p/ni, l\liss Shaw. Lodge meetings un Fridays ;t
>l p.lll .. at b7, Station Parade, [ur studl' of 71/tJ
.-lndellt Il'i:w!olll.
HER:\'E BAY CE:\'TRE. Meetings at 2~, \Villiam
Street, Oll Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., H ...;..
Vasse, of above address.
HULl, CENT1~E.
Meetings at No. ') ROUIll,
Friendly Societies' Hall, Albion Street. on Tuesday::;,
at 8 p.l11.
LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at 21, Briggate, on the
first and third Mondays in the lnollth, at 8 1'.lII.,
for the ::;tudy of 'i/ze .'lJlc/e71t IITl:1dol1l.
LEIms, AU'HA CENTI<!<:. Meeting::; held lI'eekh'
at Illembers' how,es for the ,tudl' of the philosoph)'
of Pythagoras.
Enquiries may be addressed tu
\V. H. Hean, Cl, \Vinstallley Terrace, Headinglcy,
Leeds.
Ll\-ERPOOL, CITY O\<' Ll\'El{I'OOL LOllGE.
Fur
information as to meetings. etc., apply tu the Currespolldillg Secretary, 14, Freehold Street, Li\'trpool.
. LONIION, AllI<:LPHI LODGE. l\leetings at <,\, Duke
Street, .-\.delphi, VI".C; (3rd floor), Oll l\londays, al
8,3 0 1'.111. : May 8th, Et/zz'cal Cu/tun', H . .J. "\dallls ;
l\hy 9th, 7!/f)//KIit Forms, :\Iiss \Yard; l\Tay 16th,
TIlc "~II/c/{'Ji/ .Hl'stalCs. C. \V. Leadbeater; May
2"rd, j!li'f)sf)I}/~)' {md Occult/sl//, Mrs. Leu; May
30th, Ballk HoliJay.
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Lo:-mo;-.;, BI.AVATSKY LODGE.
Meetings at I<),
Avenue Rd., Regent's Park, N.\V., on Thursdays,
at 8.30 p.m. : May 3th, FJrllls 0/ Desl're, Bertram
Kei,ghtlev; :\lay 12th, ,,,'(Wle Irz:111 Li'/{t'IIr!s, Otway
Cuffe; :'Ilay IClth, D:;;-/If r)1l I/Ic /)lItll, f., C. \V.
Leadbeater; !\1ay 26th, TI/{, ,"'!l))'l (/1/(11-1er Oraeies, G_ l~. S. :\fead. Sunday -evenings, 7 to tl,
Studies in T/le Secret Doclrz'71e, lVlrs. CooperOakley.
LO;DO", CHISWICK LODGE. Meetings at Ad yar
Studio, Flanders Road, Bedford Park, VI., on
alternate :\Iondays, at 8.30 p.m.: May 2nd, Tlle
ROllllr!S and Races, P. C. \Vard ; May 16th, 7711'
HTlJrld's Ncl<g-z'(J!ls, A. A. Harris; May 30lh, .No
.Jfecli'n/{.
La" D 0:-': , K-\ST LO:-':DO:-': LODGE. GeneralmeetillgS at 79, Burdett Road, E., on \Vednesdays, at
8 p.m., for the study of 771e A71dc7Zi TVlsdom.
Private class on Tuesdavs, at 8.30 p.m., at Millfield
House, Grove Crescent Road, Stratford. Enquiries
to be addressed to E. Cumberland, 32, Chaucer
Road, Forest Gate.
Lo"1l0,,, HA\II'STEAIl LUllGE. Meetings at (),
Lyneroft Gardens, Finehley Road, N.\V., on Monday" at 7.30 r.m.: :\fay 2nd, Tlle Fl'rst Qlt(//~/iea
!z'rJ!l, _-\.lall Leo; :\lay 16th, Illla/{inatioll (/Illi
Idl'lIls, Bertram Keightley ; May 30th, No Jl1cct-'
1·IU!.

'Lo" lJO:-': , N ORTH Lo:-wo:-.; LODGE. Meetillgs at
10, Park Street, on :'IIondays and Wednesdays at
8.30 p.m.
Lo",no:-.;, \VEST LO:-iIlO:-'; LODGE.
Meetings at
8, Inverness Place, Queen's Road, on Fridays, at 8
p.m., alternately for lectures and the study of Tlle
Allcz'eJzt nTzsdom. May 6th, Lz'nks wdh tllI' Past,
:'I1rs. Cooper-Oakley ; .:'day 13th, All/mals' Ri/{Izts,
E. Bell; lVlay 20th, Tlle Pyral7lzds mul SlollCllell,!{I',
A. P. Sinnett ; l\1ay 27th, Vc,t;l'fariml D~!Jicultzcs,
:\liss :\1. Pupe.
.:\lA:\cHEsTER LODGE. l\leetillgs at 9,Albert Square,
on TuesJays, at 7.30 r.m. Information from Mn'.
Larmuth, 24, Eccles Old Road, Pendletoll; or
at the Library, cjo :;\1r. Coybett, 9, Albert Square.
:\L\IWAn: LOllGE. :\Ieetings at 3<), High Street,
on Tuesday:" at 8 r.m.
:\IlIlllI.ESBIWUGH LOllGE. Meetings at 20, Albert
l~o:l(i (first floor), on Thur,;days, al X P,II1.
A.lternate ThursJays, study of 1'/11' Astral /)/(/111'.
N m:\YICI! LOllGE. l\leelings at 4 I, Exchange
Street, every .:\Tollday e\'enillg at 8. I 5 r.m.
P_-\RIS. :\Ieetings for enquirers at 3, rlle du 2<)
Juillet (office of Le ~()tltS HfClt) , Oll MOlldays,
Tuesdays alld Fridays, at 2.30 p.l1l.
PARIS, ..-\:-';A:-';1'A LOllGE. Open Meetings Oll
\Vednesdays, at 8 p.m., alternately at 38 and 58,
rlle de Verneuil.
l\lcetings for members only,
2nd and 4th Sundays in the month, at 58, rue de
\Terneuil, at 9.30 a.m.
PLDIOUTH CE:\TRE. l\Ieetings at "The Borough
Arms" (Coffee Tavern), Bedford Street, on Fridays,
at 8 p.m.
R,·\\ISGATE CE:-';TRE. Information to bc obtained
from lV'1iss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Gardens, Ramsgate.

RO~IE LOIlGE.
Meetings at 3 I, Via LOll1bardia,
Oll Thursdays, at 6p.m.
SHEFFIELIl LOllGE. .\Ieetillgs at Oxford Temper
anee Hotel, Sr. Jarne,;' Strec:t, every Thur:iclay, at
7.30 p.m.
THOi,:-';TO:\ I-h:ATH LUD(; ":, CIWYllO:-';. .\Ieet i ngs
at "Thofllton ville, "Ben'ihalIl1\Iallor Road,Thornton
Heath, on Tuesclavs. at 8 p.rn.
Seeretary, F.
Horne, 27, Keelle's I\uad, CJ'lJvdon.
ZÜl{ICH LUI)(;!<:.
"\IeetilJg; at the \TeCTetarierHeim, 37, Stockerstrasse, on'Fridavs, at 8.r"';:: p.m.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTIO" CCCCXIX.
allSWi'r to QltCStz'OIl CCCYCV. it zs
stated timt ll(j 0/16 ellll rellOll1lCe tlll' blz'ss of
Devaclzml unhl I,,' Ims IllJt on~l' experzcllced zi
dun'n/{ cclrtlI-Izjc, Imt call brz'JI,g- back iJlto PIz)'sl'cal
{'xzsfellce a dl'ar mui (ltll memoI')' of z't.
Iluwe
/Icart! I/Ic cOlltran' 0/ tll/I' ,t;/z'o; a:'l]/leosoj>llz'wl
krlclll'Il!{, mir! Ilrlue slipposcd tllat rl'fllzza!i(;!l wllen
t'1l t!u' aslra/ bodl' zelJIIld I}(: sll!ficzi'71t / (llll.f wrOll,r.:'
1'11 tllis, 01' I'S Illere rl!l exceptio 11 tr) flic rufe /nr!ica!cd?
C. \V. L.-The questioner is not wrong; there
is such an exeeption a:i is cle,cribed, but since it
comes into operation only in a few very special
eases, no reference was made to it in the general
statement contained in the pre\'ious answer.
Indeed, hut for the faet that misapprehension has
evidentlyarisen ill the minds of some ",ho have
been perlllitted to know sornething of the exception
(as is shown by the question under consideratioll),
I should myself have considered it hardly a subject
for mention in a paper which circulates unreservedly
through our Society.
But sillce the question is
raised it mav be as weil to settle it so far as may
wisely be dO~1e in print.
'
The general rule is undoubtedly as \\-as stated
in the previous answer-that no one is in a position to renounce De\'aehan until he has experieneed it dnring earth-life--lIntil he is sllfficiently
developed to he able to raise his consciollsness to
that plane, and bring hack \vitil hill1 a elear and
full ll1emory of its bliss allel its glOl'Y,
A littlc tllüllgilt will l11ake ohviollS the rcason
an<! thcjustice of this. It mi,ght I>e said that sinee
it is thc progress oI the ego \vhieh is really in
Cjuestion, it wOllld he sufficient for him to unclerstalld on his O\\'n plane the desirabilityoE making
the sacriflce of dcvaehanic bliss, ami then to compe] his Jower self to aet in accordance with his
decision. Yet that \\'oulcl not be just, for the enjoyment of de\'aehanic bliss on the rüpa levels,
thOllgh i t belongs to the ego, belongs to him only
as manifested through his personality; it is the
life oE that personality that is carried on in Devachan, with all its familiar personal surrollndings.
Alld so hefore the renuneiation oE all this can take
placc, 1hat personality n11151 realize elearly wbat
it is tlwt is being given up; the lower mind lIlust
in ac cord with the high er on this subject.
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NO\v such realization oh\'iously in vol ves the
possession d llri ng carth -I i fe of a consciousness on
the t!evachanic plane eqlli\'alent to th:tt which lhe
person in qllestion woult! have after tlealh. Ihn
it lll11st be reillembered thal the evolution of COllsciollsncss takes place frulll helow upward, as it
were, al1l1 that the comparali\'ely llndc\'eloped
majority of mankind are efTeetively cOl1sci,Jl1s as
yet only in the physical !lody. Their astral hodies
are for thc most part still shapeless and 1Worganized-bridges of c0I11111unication indeed
between the ego and its physical vesture, and e\'en
vehicles for thc reception of sensation, but in no
sense as yet instruments in the band of the real
man or adequatc expression" of his future powers
on that plane.
In the more ad\'ancecl races of man kind we lind
the astral body much more developed, and the
consciousness in it in many cases fair!y complete
potentially, though even then in most cases the
man is entirelv self-centred-conscious of his
own thollghts n"lainly, and hllt litlle of his actual
sllrrollnclin,c;s. '1'0 advance still further, some few
of those who ha ve taken up the study oE oceultislll
Iwve ileen regularly awakened on that plane, anti
have therefore enlered upon the full use or their
astral faeulties, and are deriving in Illany ways
great heneiit therefroI1l.
It c!oes, not. however, necessarily follow tbat
such men should at first, or even for some considerahle time, remember upon the physical plane
the acti\'ities amI experiences of their astral Iife.
As a general rule tbey would do so partially and
intermittently, but tbere are cases in which for
various reasons practically nothing wortb calling
a memory of that lligher existence finds its way
throngh into the physical brain.
An\' kind of definite consciollsness on the devachilni~ pbne would, of course, inclicate still
further ad \'ancement, and in the ease of a man
who was developing l[llite norll1ally and regularly
we shoulJ expect to find such consciollsness
dawnillg only as the connection between the astral
an<! the ph ysical hecame fair! y weli estahlishcd.
But in this une-sicled anc! artilicial condition which
we call 1ll00Iern civilizatioll people do not always
develofle Cjuite regularly and llormally, ami so
tllere are cases to be foune! in which a considerahle alllount of consciousness on the devachanic
plane hitS heell actjuired ami duly linket! un to the
astrallife, anc! yet no knowledge of ali this higher
existence e\'er gets through into tlw physical
brain at all.
Such cases' are uf course very rare, lmt they
certainly do exist, and in them we see at once lhe
possibility of an exception to our rule. A personality of this type might he sufficientlydeveloped
to taste the indescribable bliss of Devilchan ilnd
so acq ni re the right to renounce it, witile he was
ahle to bring the memory of it 110 farther down
thall into his astral life. Hut since hy the hypothesis that astral life \\'onlc! be one (Jf full alld
pelfect consciousness for the person,dity, such
recollection wouhl be ilmpl y sufficient to flllG I the
requirements of justice, even though no shadow of
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all this ever came lhnmgh into the physical
waking consciousness. The great point to bear
in mint! is that since iL is the personality that mllst
resign, it is alsu tbc p~rs()l1ality that 111llSt experienee, amI it IlllISt bring l><lck the recollection to
SOllle plane Oll whicb it functiolls normally ami in
full cOl1sciousness; bllt that plane neec! not !le the
physical if tbese conditicJlls are flllt'illecl upon the
astral. Such a case would l>e unlikely to occur
except among tllOse whu were alreac!y at least
probationary pupils of one of the :\Iasters 01'
\Visdoll1; so it is perhaps better merely thus to
state tbe possibility, anrl not fmther to discuss it
in a paper wbich may eome under the eyes 01'
members of the general public.
QUESTIOX

CCCCXX.

I), S.- TVIUlt t's tltC fUlldamellta! Creed
dOlll ?

01 CI'rt~'fe/l

G. R. S. M.-Perhaps the most authoritative
orthodox ansIVer to this most important question
may be f'onlld ill a reeent lecture by Professor
Adulf Harnaclc Harnack is in the very highesl
rallk of NelV Testament scholarship, amI no one at
present knows more of Christian dogmatics than
the Professor of Chureh History in the LTniversity
of Berlin. Harnack opens his lecture, entitled
CI,rz~'ft'tlllll)l ([ml H,:\'torl' (Eng. Trans., by Thos.
Bailey Saunders ; LOIlc!on, I >\(6), wilh the following WOHls :
" Tlze 1lame or] esus Clzrz'st of jVazarctl1
nezHier zs t/zere- salvatt'oll z"1l rlI/_Y ot/lcr : for t/lcrc zs
110 othcr 1lame zmder hC(ll!cn l;ivcll rl17l0ng lIlCll,
101,crebv 10C nUll' be savcd. "
This is followed by the emphatic paragraph:
" Such is the ereed of the Christian Chureh. 'Vith
this creed she began; in the faith of it her martyrs
have died ; and to-day. as eighteen hundred years
ago, it is fro111 this creed that ,he derives her
strength. The whole substance and meaning of
religion-life in God, the Jorgi veness of sins, consol"tion in suffering-she eouplcs with Christ's
person; and in so doing she associates every thing
that gives life its meaning anel its permanence, na)'
the Eternal itself, with an historieal fact; maintaining the in dissoluble unity of both."
Thc quotation in italics comes in a speech put
into lhe mouch of Peter, in the document known
as TI/{' Acts oi tI,e .tpost/es (iv. 10, 12). The pasoage is very C'Jrrupt in the NISS. Codex 0, which
is now eOllsidered to preserve a greater number of
correet ancient reac!ings than any other codex,
omits the word " salvation" entirely.
The "name of Jesus Christ," does not signify
the name "Jesus Christ,'· but the "name" ur
" power" (sei. of the Logos), which the great
teacher, the Christ, used.
From this point of view, then, we may all admit
the statement. It is by the Logos alone that we
shall be sa ved.
If, however, we are to take the text in the narrow historie al sense which orthodoxy assigns to it,
it is tantamount to making the Christ responsible
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for a doetrine whieh sd aside, ir it did not condelllll,
the work of all His teachers, colleagucs, ami pupi]"
and this is hardly the tcacbing one eXJlcets from a
great Master.
Rut, indced, \\'e have only to turn back a page
tu the translator'o prcface, to read: "Therc is a
great diffcrenec, as LessilJg arglIed, bdwcen the
eh ristian rcl igion a lld Christ 's re iigion ; bet ween
the structure of dogma erectcd hy Creek philosophy Oll a Jewish soil, alld the faith held by Cbrist
Himself."
It is " tbe faith beld by Christ Himself" whieb
is tbe fundamental creed of Christendo!lJ, and thc
ereed adyanced by Professor Hanlack ü:, as be says,
"tbe creed of the Christian Church."
Tbe fundamental creed of Cbristcndom consists
of course in the basic truths of Theosophy; it
breathes the spirit of universalisl1l, and is free
from the eonstricting bonds of nanow exclusiveness.

QUESTIO:\

CCCCXXI.

E. N.- H'/II' fhr! z'1Il'!z'aüi)ll illto tllt? Jl11,sÜ'ni's
IISlt([/~)' t;r!.'{' p/ace i1l tl Cfme ur sltbte:rtl1li'tlJl
1m z'/d,'IIK 7
1\. 1\. \V.~The natural answer to this <]llestion
\Vould be, ., Get yourself initiated, alld you will
know \\h)'. Yon can't expcct the initiates to tell
you before !" However, in this case, it is llot
hard for Olle of the profane to find a plausible
explanation.
\Yhatever may have been the details of the
1\1 ysteries, we know \yell enough their main intention. The idea of illll1lortality has been of late
years so painfully Vl!~f[{/rzsed in every sense, that
the one heart's desire of e\'ery right thinking man
has come to be by e\'ery possible means to escape
it, as usually conceived.
1t has grown almost
impossible for us to understand the moral elevation it cO!1\'eyed to tbe ancient Greek, when he
received it as the crown of Initiation. Some of us
Iw\'e allowed ourselves tu speak as if tbc chief
glory of the 1\lysteries was the revelation that tbe
earth moves roune! the sun, or the like; of Oll!'
thing we may be quite sure, that it was not for
mere scraps of !.'/If)7('/i'f~t;f' that the canelidates went
down to the tenlple of the Great Mother. But to
take a gay, cheerful, life-enjoying Gn:ck ami open
his eyes to the existellce of the world around him
ami within hilll in eOlllparison with wh ich his
snnny, hrilliant earth-life was Imt as darknessthc earth-damps of the tomb; timt indeecl was
something worth the pains !" It must all be done
by symbol-representation; the active, stirring
Greek was no Hindu llletaphysician; and how
cOllld it be better done than by bringing him,
physically, into the subterranean darkness which
was henceforth to image to him his old life of
ignorance ? The aspirant must be trz'cd-the
pbantom terrors of the darlmess were not all
imaginary, the mere stage thunder and colophonium the modern critics deel1l them; lllany a
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man was kiIldly tlirIlcd back hcfure he camc tu the
point where failure llll:aIlt e!cstruction-unavoielahle allel terrible, But for those wbo sllcceeded
there was the Manifestation-the momentary
glilllpse, ne\'l:l' to be forgotten. of the 11 igher
world where there is no more diVIsion of soulswhere Deatll is not conquered Imt \'anishes away
-the sight and companionship of the tme (;od-thc Inelfable Clory! \\'hat wonder that those
who enjoycel it were benceforth new men, even
tbough that Olle brief vision reCllfred no more?
And how CO/ild tbat reality fail to be mixee! up
with the one thing in all physical nature which
answers to it-the glory of tbe first rays of the
rising Sun as they wakecl to the new life the elltranced Aspirant, his trials ended ; even as Dante,
after his long ane! terrible night in Hell, came forth
tbrollgh the narro\\' hollo\\' of the rock to tbe open
sea-shore anel the blue boundless Hea yen, and the
c!ouclless glory of the first rays of the rising Sun
trembled along the ripples of the windless ocean
to his feet. AII(I to this soune!less lllusic the
words are those of Scboua, "You have been into
a darkness c1eeper than that of night, and you
will see a brighter Sun-even than this ! "

QUESTIO:-.l

CCCCXXIL

111. A. lV.-lVlltlt docs TlIcosoplll' tmd aoolt! .. illi'
Gllrl~'t spz'nl /" ami 'lUlltrt l~' lIlerlilt li,v tllc/o!!l)7o-

"Far timt as SOOI/ tlS tl /IIflll'S
I/tltllre crm/tlcfed tlli" G/lr/st spz'rit, tiiere W'{/S a
revolutio7l Z'II tiie sp/iCres, rlild tiie motioll ol lIalf of

il/,f[ fjlto!a!z'oJl:

t!U'1Il7o(J,selltz'reh' i71verted," refcrrcd to ill qltcstirJll
GGGGII?
G. R. S.lvl.-The " Christ spirit" is that degree
of the Eternal \Visdom of the Logos which "a
Christ" has reached.
It is {/t least the nird,nic
consciousness, and may be any more transcendent
state right up to tbe jidl consciousness of tbe
Logos Himself.
The quotation refers to the
famous Gnostic treatise knowll as the 1 )l~'ü'S
Sop/n'a (see pp. 2..j. Sfjfj. of my translation). The
Gnostie writer i:; de,t1illg with the dernal lllvslic
soteriology of the Logos. It is the eternal dl:ama
of" conversion," of which modern Evangelicalism
has so much to say, although it confines its scope
lllerely to the individual soul. The Gnostics, Oll
the eontrary, applied it to the Soul in general: not
only to thc souls of llIell, but alsu to the souls of
globes, planets, systems, and uni"erses. Thus t he
writer is treating of our system as a " living being,"
and working out the drama on the'line,; of mystic
eoslllogonyand astronomy. The spiritual n;ight
of the Christ converts the fOl'ces or "po\\'ers"
(represented as the motions of spheres), which
previously tended all in Olle direction, with
a "down ward " tendency, that is to say with an
impulse to material things, so that half of them
" repent" or strive towards the spiritual nature.
This produces a balance or equilibriulll of the
fOl'ces, and the Christ thus brings about conditions
whereby those \rho folio\\' Him can pa,s
through these previously opposing sphcres.
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t0 live)-all these CJuestions press on them
continually, and flnd no reply. To tlz ClIl , wandering in darkness and the shadow of deatb, Theosophy comes with light :llld hope, ancl they snatch
at it, as the one thing !Jet ween them and the abyss.
U nless Theosophy is all this to a man he is hetter
without it; he has not grown IIp to the unselfish
love which cannot be satisl1ecl with anything less.
As long as anyone has any qnestion in his mine!
whether the "ideal Christianity" of the Eey. :\rr.
This or Professor That is not all he wants. he Illay
take it fm granted that it is a1l 11e wants, for this
incarnalion at least.
For the Theosophist sllch
a man as Frofl:ssor DrU1l11110nd hilllself is of great
QlJESTION CCCCXXIIT.
interesl : he i~ Olle of those who are ({issatis/icd with
J!. B. ()."-- lV/lai l'S tile vital dt//i'YI'IlC{' hdw!'ell all .. ideal Christianities," one who lou].::s heyond
T!u'o.wj>IJI' (/Ild ideal Cil rz:\'tlfllllil" (/.1' rt'j>r{'seJl ted them all. anel who. sooner or later. ll1ay be expecteel
1>1' .Well i{,rlc!u:rs rlS Re7J. Ba!dw//l BrowlI, [)rof. to atLlin freedolll. The" vital difference " bet ween
f) r 1t1ll11l07l!i, a7ld 77Ulll v hZi/·II.r; tll('l}!fJ,r;il/llS z(' !JI)
him :lIld such followers oE his as the querist exar{' Z'II fltii Sl'llljHltll\' 7('//11
tlu'
"Ht;r;ller
presses hilllself to be, is that flIC)' are satisfted. and
Crz'tz'Cz'SIIl .. ?
have laie! the\llselves down and gone to sleep on
the
spot hc has left behind hilll. ReljulcsCilllt ill pace !
A. A. \Y.-The reell c1ifficulty is not to point out
the "vital differellce," but to discover any conllection between the t\\'Cl. \ \'hen you 1M ve puri lied
QIJF.STIO;o.; CCCCXXI\'.
your Christianity from its .• absurd accretiolls,"
put aside all its "unfounelecl claims," alld under
the guidance of the "Higher Criticisl11," recluced .1. E. f.- CrelJ/rlt/nlJ versns Bltrz'al.- Tile TIII'osoj>ll;'crl I ,';0 cz'f'f l' ,
IJI'iz'n J{', adZ'nci1 fes tllC lor 11l{, r,
your Eible to a chance collection of reel. blue. anel
Im! wOllid lJot tl/{: l!lIrl'/I/,I;'o{, ,S'rlV, hotizes o( a pllre
yellow rags of paper, you are not nf:cessarily any
tl'pe,lll'l? IJ7l tlte i!I'0htfioll (!! Lile !ower formol' o(
nearer tbe solution of thc great problem of life.
iVature, i1lJd thereJ{Jre he preferahle to creJlZ{/You have escapec1 from the fold, Imt luve gained
~n?
.
nothing. so far, which can prevent you from dying
in the wilderness. ;\Iany. howe"eL who reach tbis
B. K.-The grounels on wbich Theosophy adpoint are Cjuite content to look no brther, Lmt to vocatcs crematioll are lllanifold; hnt. I think. they
pass the rest of their li\'es in a pri\'ate heaven of may he hrief1y sll1nmarised under the following
their own, singing hynms to the praise anel glory
heads:
of their own vast wits. Their position is that ofthe
(I) SalZitllry. Occult and ordinary physical
Soul in Tennyson's Palt/C'e o( Art:
science hoth agree that the proclucts resnlting
r Sil 'IS Gau, holding no [orm ,,[ ('reed
from the j1ntrifying processes in animal boclies are
Ilut contelllpI,üing all.
exceedingly clangerous and injuril)us to tbe living ;
They are happy; the "ric1c!le of the painflll earth " the bacteria a11l1 microhes wl1ich nlUltiply so
Clnnot disturl) their self-co11lJllacency. and their enorlllr)llsly. allel hy which the pr()C(~ss of decay is
eyes are tou dilll so mncb as to perceive the effected, are liahle to c10 most serious injllry to
phantasms alld nightmares which the Powere; the, living whell, hy means of water, air, or othernsed to dri"e Tennysoll's happier soul to thc wise, they gain access to the living body: while
despa!r which alone can sa ve. Theosophy has nCJ the germs of specilic disease. typhus, small-pox,
interest in or for such; it says to thein with
sGnlet fever, conS\1 \1l ption, d i ph theria. ete., etc.
Browning:
(spread through the earth hy the percolation of
water through the soil of the cemetery in wbich
The whole crC;ttioll travails-groans ;
COl1triyc \'our 1ll1lSic froll1 its '1110an::::.
the corpse of one c1ying of the disease in quest ion
\Vithout
IcL nr hindranc.e friencl!
has been buried), also carry the infection far amI
and passes by. TllOSC of whom Theosoph)' has wiele.
hope, take their position vcry differently. They
From the occult st:ll1dpoint, the sanitation of
are those to whose sensitive sympathy the world's these subtIer influences, which play a far larger
misery is an cver-present horror-the Sphinx's part in human life than is generally recognised,
riddle for which an answer 11mst he found. or they is most seriollsly impeded and hindered hy the
die. The poplllar Christian solution fails, in their presence of decaying animal boclies amI the subtle
hanels. to soh'e it: but life is far too real and infl uences aCCOlll panying them. E very one of these
serions a thing to thell1 for them to stay to dallgers is entircly remoyed by creillating tbe
think how clever they are to flnd this out. The dead body at a high temperature.
SCllTOW O[ the world is tllcir sorro\V; how it came
(2) A s ajJecll:lIf.; fliC SQzt!. The on\\'ard progress of
ahont; hO\v it is to be set right; nay, in what
the sOlll is more or less clelayed, amI the hreaking
mysteriol1s way. somehow or otller, it is right (for up of the astral hody retarded, by the slowness o'f
right it IIll1st he, or else it werr~ hetter to die than
ordillary decomposition; while the <Iestrllction of

The soterioJogicaJ drama, or drama of :;alvation,
thu" worked out on higher planes, i, played in
miniature in each individual :,oul thaI folloll's lhe
Christ's example. Conversioll and repentance are
the necessary prcli minaries to progress from a
lower to a bigber state. The Gnostic writer
works out his spiritual theme with great aCUlllell,
and atternpts tu substitute a mystical, spiri~ual
astrology for the nllgar astrology of the perlod.
The subicct, howcver, is t()() Iengthy anti abstruse
fnr t reiltmcnt in THE \'AlcL\:\.
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the corpse by fire
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the immediate break
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in its lavour, whethcr from tbe standpoint of the
living ur from that of thc soul \vhich has ileen set
free frolll that cncaseIllenl.

l~P

of the ctherie douhk and thus sevcrs thc magnetlc

tie which otherwisc tellds tn hold t1le sOlll back,
(3) i\S to the specilic point rai.secl, it sccms to '
rest UPOll Cl cOlllpletc IIl1SCOIlCCptl0l1 of what the
process of dccay involves, i\ clistilletion must be
~2l1 ESTIO" CCCCXXV.
maele hetwcen thc chell1ic;t! elements, oxygen,
hydrogen, nitrogen, of which thc body ultimately 111, C.--Jfi'lll!){'rS 0/ tlzc CllIlrcl, sllllt tll(1t Clzn:~
tz'mll'tl' 1:1' 111(' 11I:()I{'st rC'1'l'iafzoli y('t.[[z"7J{,ll to lIlall.
consists, and the highly cOll1plex eompollnds of
!s /11;:\' UJ71SI:~/i'1I1 wzlll TIICOS(Jplzz"cal /i'rrc!Iz"II,t: ?
these whieh form the organic cells
Now the fact
is that nOlle of the lower forills of life assimilate
G. K S, .\'l,-The members oftheChurch are comthe cells themseh'es as livill(; alls, These are first
pelled to make this claim, otherwise they would IlO
killed, lwoken up and chemically ehanged hefore loncrer remain in that bod\" If they \\'ould add the
assimilation, so that it is the chclllieal elements,
wo;ds "to thtm," and say that - Christianity is
lIot their oraanised compounds, whieh are taken up
"to tlle771 the highest revelation yet given to
by the lm;er forlllS, Anel hcnce it ,eloes not in
man "-then the theosophical student ",ould have
the least Il,ati:er, so [ar as the evollitlOn of these no fault to find with the statement.
Rut when
lower fOrIns goes, whether the oxygen, nitrogen, he finds that the Buddhist makes a similar claim
ete., are supplieel to them dircct by the process of for the Dharma of the Buddha, ",hen he sees
eremation, or through intermediate stages of the Hindu claiming the CpaI1i~haels as containing
cllemical decomposition by lmrying the body.
the end of all knowledge (Vedanta), ",hen he hears
All organic bodies are broken up into their the Musl1m proclaiming .. There is no God but
chemicl\ elements, cithcr quickly or slowly; and Allah allel ;vlohaIllllled is his prophet "-then he
though undoubtedly the body of a highly evolved fillds reason to pause and review the various claims.
anel pure man is built of the, fiI~er orders ?f He then discovers that the matter is on all fours
physical matter, that mattcr IS. Just as avall- with the natural fact that some creatures live in
ahle für other llses when set free by crema- air, SOIl1C in water, some in earth, and so on.
tion, as when morc slowly resoh'ed by putrefica- Just as such creature:i proclaim that their partietIlar
tion.
Indeed I myself believc that thc fincr and element is the one life-giving source, and the natural
purer kinds of matter are llluch morc likcly to be philosopher draws the .deeluction that each is in
kept ;\\'ailahle for the purposes they art? n,eeded, for
his suitable element, ",llIle the elements themselves
when a body is crcmated than when It IS Imned. are all of eljual dignity in their proper place of
For Oll crcIl1ation, all the bcavicr anel more COnl- evt>111lion, lIone being greatel' or less than another ;
plex forms of matter arc first h~oken up and r~ so also the Theosophist who is beyond the creeds
fined by the fire, and then set free to follow thelr refrains from putting one Master above another,
natural affinities; while wben IlUrial is resorteel to, 01' onc "revelatiol1" below another.
They have
a set of highl y specialised eonditions are set up eacb served and are still serving their own appointed
whieh seem \\'el! ealclllated to force the purer anci end. The cobbler of the story thought that the
finer kinds of matter to enter into gross anel eom- best defenee of his to",n against the enemy was
plex combinations of lower orders, and so actually leather . thc Christian of the cobbler's mental calibre
lessen the amount of fine anel developed matter contend's that his creed is the best and the highest.
ayailable for building the higher and pmcr types But the fact is that wh ile each world-faith is
oE bod)'.
,
.
rieher than thc others in some particular elemcnt,
In cbemistry, by means of speClally adJusted and poorer in others, they all,coille from the same
conditions anel the expencliturc of energy, we can s(Jurce, all arc evolvcd accordIllg to lIeed anel law,
forcc cllemical element~ to enter into cOI\lbinations and are directed by the same \VisdoIll. Let thell
wLich are" un-natural," i, c" which are Illore or the children quarre! ahouL their t())", aIllI let us
less replwnallt to the nature uf thc eleIllenh in hope that Theosophists at kast will begin ~() put
C)uestioll ;'" ancl I see no rcaSOI1 ~hy a similar away their childish things, and try to thmk as
result should not be brought ahont 111 tbe case 01
men.
burial. Certainlv, \\hcll it is desirccl to pmify amI
set free tbe ya;iOllS orders o[ Il1atter in their
prcsellt condition, +ire i,s Ilsually elllployed to ('ffc~t
The subscription to THE VAHAl\ for :hose who
that purpose.
And It seems to 111C that thls
principle must hold gooe! in the case (lf the human are not llleIll bers of the European SectlOn ot the
Theosophical Socicty is 2S. 6d, per alll,lUI11 , post-free.
body.
But the ease for cremation is so absolutely over- Single copies, :,d. each, may be obtallled .from the
whelming in eyery aspect, tbat one can, o~ly Theosophieal Publishing Society, 26, Channg Cro,,~,
wonder at the curious strength of a preJuchce S.W. No back numbers can be supplierl.
which delays the adoption o~ a method of elisp.osAl! COn11l11l1lZCall'071S must b{' l'U Ille Iztl7zds 0/ tlu
ing of the dead liody that sunply has everythlllg
Edz'tor !w flze 20th oi thE' nzollth at latest.
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A BEQUEST.

NOTICE.

A property called Lamolie House, in St. George's,
Grenada, B.W.I., has been bequeathcd to ., Thc
Trustees ror the time being of the Theosophic,tl
Society in Europe, appointed or acting under an
Indenture dated the 4th day of Augllst, 1890," by
the will of the late .\Ir. Thomas Edmund Pas"ee, a
prominellt illhabitant of the island, alld a mernber
of the Socicty.

Jtfelll!Jcrs are herc!J1' 1l0bjied timt fliC ji71I111Ct'(I!
.1Wl), {'lu/cd 011 April 30tll, '(Iml tllat slIbscrzptt'OIlS
t'or flic fortlzcomz'lI/{ ,war 1898-1899 are 1101(' dill'.

All chc!fucs, etc., slmulti 1'71 future be made 0/1! to
t!le Ilrm. O. Cu!!!', ({Il1/not to G. R. ,",'. lI1f:ad.

THE

CONVENTION.

The Eighth ~\nnual Convention ofthe European
Section will be held in London on Saturday and
Sunday, July 9th and 10th.
On Friday evening, July 8th, there will be a
Reception at \Vestminster Town Hall. At 9 p.m.
Mrs. Besant will lecture in the Great Hall; foreian
and provincial delegates will be pnl\'ided wi1h
tickets for the lecture.
The morning meeting, beginning at ten o'clock,
will be held in the Frellch Drawing-room, St.
James' Restaurant, I~egent Street.
Oll Saturday afternoon there will be a reception
and afternoon tea at headquarter,;, from 3.30 to
5 p.rn.
Thc cvening meetings will be held in the Small
Hall, Queen's Hall, on Saturday at 8 p.lll., and on
Sunday at 7 p.m. These meetings will be ll1ainly
devoted to lectures. The names of thc speakers
will be announced later on.
"\11 delegales (cxcept presidents of branches
present ia person) and proxies should bring their
credcnlials in writing.
All branches should send in a correct list of
their members seven days before Conventioll for
the revision of the registers.
It would be a great cOll\'enience to have all
reports sent in at least ten days before Convention,
to ai~ in th.e drawing up of the general report.
.
\Vlth thls Ilumber of THE VAHAN the account
of receipts and expenditure go es to all members.
OT'VA y CUFFE,
General Sccretary.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been recci\'ed up
to May 20th: Tho5. Jackson (111onthl\'), 2S. 6d.;
Miss Bowring (Illonthly), ;(I ; .\lrs. Hooper, [4;
.\1;. and .\h,. Do\\'all, [r ; W. G. Long, ;(') l~S.;
J\Itss Bruce, .[5; 1\Irs. Hunt, ;lI 12S.; Anoll.,
[ I I IS. 6d. ; A. F., 7s. 6d.; lVI iss \Vebster, 5\'·;
lona, 5S. ; M. S. J uh nson, ~s.; S. Bart ralll. I ~s. ;
G. H. I<ichardsoll, IS. ; :\1r~. JUdSOll, 2.1'. 6d: ; .\Irs.
Chaplllan,. 5S.; S. IV. l~omaine, 5.1'.; \ViIIiam,
Harndell, Junior, 5.1'.; Salllllei Harnden, 5.1'. ; ::Vlis,
Lowthime, lOS. ; .\[iss E. Marsden, lOS. 6d. ; Capt.
Rooke, ras.; \Villiam Davies, 5.1'. ; I\hs. Callow,
5s. Total [29 2S. 6d.

N otice to Presidents aDd Secretaries of
Branches.
Forms 0/ ~-lpplz'catz'oJZ for Ilfembersillp.
Presidcnts anel Secretaries of Branches arc
carnestly requested to see that forms of application
for rnember:-hip in the Theooophical Socilty are
lull)' filled up before being forwarded to tbe
General Secretary.
The namc of the Brallch
which the candidate propo>es to join should always
be ,vritten on the form in the space provided for
that purpose, alld accompanied by the oignat ure of
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thc President or Secretarv of the Rrallch. Ir the
forill i, SCllt Oll behalf of a~ c~ndidalc dcsirillg lo be
tln:!itachcd, this shotlId be indicated.
.
.-\ nl1lllber offorrn:i uf applicatioll for !I1embcr:ihip
111\'c rcccntly becll returl1ed
from Adyar in
C()ll'C'jllCnCC of non-coll1plial1ce with these rulcs.
OTWJI \' ClTFFI':'

GClI('rrrl S('crcfilr)'.

N ew Branches.
;Vlay 2nd.
Charter gran ted this day to M. \V.
Sharplc:" Herbert \Varren, G. H. Shepherd, J.
I\.owlancl .-\ctOll, ~Ir;;. \Varrcll, Miss Ro:;a V/arren,
Clild .\li" Florence Smith, to furm a Branch of the
Theosophical Society to be knowl1 as the \Vands\\"orth Brauch .
.'\[ay ISth. Charter grallted this day to Victor
Lafosse, .\Ln .. Ernest :'\\'s"eus, M.n., Paul Marlier,
.\Iaurice Demiornaudre. Ernile A. Bertrand, Euclore
de \'roH" Louis Depont, l\ladame Keelhuff, Miss
f ,ilh' Carter, .\llle. Val0rie Verleysell, amI l\lIle.
luli:t E\"l:kholt, to form a Branch of the Theo~ophical ~ Sllciety tu be kllOWIl as the Branche
CClltrale Bclge.

Headquarters' Reference Library.
This Library is open to studcnts who are I1lCIl1bers of the Theo'iophical Society, from 2 to 10 p.m.
c\'cry dav e~cept Thursday.
The following books are now acknowledged
\\ith thanks: Tlzc S('O'f'f ,""lJcz'etzcso(all Ages mul
CrJlflilrz'ts, Charles \Villiam Heckethorn, 2 vols.,
Londoll. I.'\rlj; TI/{, jJoh,c!trlJllIe Rz'blc, ed. Paul
Haupt; Pt. 7, Tlle ROl)k 'Jj J/li~t;'CS, trs. G. F .
.\loore', I;:lI1doil, ~el\' York, and Stuttgart, 1898;
Pt. Ja, 171i' BlJlJk IJl tlze Prophet !sm'all, trs. T. K.
Cheyne; Pt. Lj-, 7/fe BlJok oj Psa!ms, tr:s. Horace
Howard Furness; APP('Jl(H, 011 tlu' Musz'c of flie
Alle/mt EIebrrws, J. \Vellhausen, D.D.;
Jfy
Q/ll'.st /0r (;od, .lo11l1 Trevor, Londun, 18')7; Tizc
Rora! Dlikes ({JZc! Frz'lzcrsscs of t/II! Ii'{/mily of
(;('~)r/:(' 111., Percy Fitzgerald, Vol. J., LOl1doll,
T ~~2.

Magazines.
Ihanches al1LI 1I1elllbers whose back \'olumes of
magazines are imperfect are informell that tite
fol101\'ing odd l1umbers can be procured at the
l-lcaclyuarters' Reference Library. A.n early application is advisable.
nie T1J((jSOplilsI, \'ul. \'III., 80 ; XV., 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, Ja, 11,12; XVI., 1,2,3.4,3,7, 1I ; XVIl., I,
2,7, q; XIX., 2 ; Aryrr Rcila Bot/IIl'III, IH., 3, 4,
7, 8, 9, IO, 1 I, 12; 11., 6; 1., I I; Tlleosopln'c
Clca1ier. IlI. complete; IV. complete; V. cornplete; \'1., 3, ~, 7, 8, q, IO, 1I, 12; TIII: BudelllZst,
\'11.. 48; JJalul Rodla' Soczcty, JO/lr1Za! oj~ 1., 2,
3,6,7,8,9,10,12; H., 1,2,-', 4,~, 6,7,9;
II I. , 2,3,3.7, q, 10, 1I, 12 ; IV. 3,6; Salllluir,t;a
R o!lIn'lI i, 1 II., 2, 7, 1897 ; 3, 7, 8, I 2, J 3, I 5, 19, 2 I ,

26; T!u'()so,/J!u'c Tlllid,('r, I., T, 7, 9, 45; TL, 17. rJ-I2, Lj-- 24. 26, 27, 30; IV., 1.2,3,4, 10,17,
27-2,);
,",'o/Jliirl, I,I'q;, Sep., 0:'01' .• I,I'95, January,
,1I,1arch, Mav; 1896. April, Allflll,zkara<,a, ISCi/, 1,2,
J, 7, S; 1 Sr).'). I~, 16, 18, Iq, 21, 22, 2J; 1,I'C}Ö,2S30; T('OS0!ik Tzdskrt/f, hl'96, .\la1', Sept., Ocr.,
N()\'., Dec.; ISq7, .lall., Feb., :Vlay .• JUlle, Sepl.,
Oct., Nov .. Dec. ; .llacltrl', III. complete ; IV., I,
2, J, 4; X. 10; XI. complete except 12; XII., I ;
TII ('0 ,WJ/,II) , z'1l.1ustralasz'a,from A,pril, rSrJ7, to Feb.;
I SqS; S~n/n'JlX, Dec. 18rJ3; TlIC()so/,liz'a, 1896, ~ov. ;
Runzelz TV()r!,:: [Ildz'all SCCtz'OIl, 1891, Oct., Dec.,
1862, ]all., Feb., .\ray. Ocr.: ~-llllcrz'call Scc!z'on
22-46; TI/C0soj>/ll'ca! Porulll, Xos. 35-70 ; Ohenta!
Ilc/,rr r fl7l ('11 I, Eumpcall Sectz"rJ7l, many odd number;;. Also odd nurnbers of Tlic Vri!Ulll.
.-\:\':\'IE J. \V ILLSO;\.
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'l'heosophical Lending Library .
This Library is open alike to members and nonmembers of the Theosophical Society.
Terms of subscription: Olle I11ollth, IS. 6d;
three months, ,so 6d.; six months. 6s.; twelve
monlhs, lOS. p'o:;tage extra. Catalogues Oll application to the Librarian, Theosophical Lending
Library. It), A\'cnue I~oad, Regent's ·Park, N.\V.
LILL\:\' LLOYIl, IJbrllriflll.

Rome.
\Vhite Lolus Day was observed with ll1uch
affectionate illterest by the Italians, who brought
beautiful white ftowers, and held a meeting from
6 to 7.30. Passages from Tlu! VOl'ce oj tlie Sz'lence
were poetically rendered in Italian by Signor
Calvari, II'ho prepared, also, extracts from In
11fi'1llorialll H. P. B.

Harrogate.
Our sixth allnual meeting was held April 29th
189S, when the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, 1\1r. Hodgson Smith ;
Vice-President. 1\1r. LUll1ley; Secretary, Miss
Shaw; Treasurer, \1r. Bell: Librarian, 1\1rs.
Hoclgson Sll1ith.
l\.eports frol11 the various officer" sholl'ed that
clLlring the past year lI'e have had an increasc in
Illelllbership fr'Jm twcnt1'-five to twenty-eight, an
illcrease ill average atlendance both at our Lodge
allLl public meetings, an increase in the sale of
theosophical literature (all1ounting this year to
[3_', as compared with [31 last year), and an
increase in the number of books borrowed from our
theosophieallending library.
Since last October we have ren ted a suitably
furnished room in the centre of the town, to serve
as Lodge Room and Theosophical Library. To
this room members have always free access, and
chis has made possible the formation of one 01'
two classes for theosophical study in addition to our
usual meetings.
Our public meetings we have now held regularly
each Sunday for the past five years.

\1
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For the past four years we have adopted a
practice which we think has done much to promote and to preserve unity, harmony, anel \'itality
in our Lodge life.
Eaeh 1l10nth we decide UPOIl a
subject for meditation, and some of our melllbers
aim to devote at least five minutes each day to
keeping the subject in mind. Also at the beginning of each Lodge meeting, after an in trod llctory
reading of a more or less devotional nature, we
unitedly spend five ll1inutes in trying to fix our
minds on the subject for the rnonth, before proeeeding to our regular study.
L. S.

Blavatsky Lodge.
Besides the usual number of leclures uelivered
on Thursday evenings, Mrs. Cooper-Oakley has
held aseries of lectures upon TIII' ,<.,'ceret Doetrz"1I1'
in the Lecture Hall at 7 o'clock on Sunday
evenings.
The lecture list for the month has incluued Mr.
Mead, Mr. Keightley, :'Ilrs. Cooper-Oakley, ami
Mr. Leadbeater.
Mrs. Cooper-Oakley took as her subject "The
Knights of Light," and eonclusively proved, by
many quotations from a private docull1ent of their
own, the exceedingly high moral standard anti
rigid life which was required of those who were
candidates for admission into their body.
It is to be hoped that at some future date we
shall know something further about the Knights
of Light.
On .:\1ay I2th, lHr. Cuffe being unable to lecture,
Mr. Leaubeater filled his place,and gave the Lodge
information upon various points wh ich had been
made the subject of questions at different times.
But the most important event of the 1Il0nth was
the celebratioll of \Vhite Lotus Day, on 1'Ilay Rth.
On this occasion, as previously, the Lecture Hall
was made beautiful with flowers sent by llIembers,
and the number of those who gathered for the
meeting in the evening was larger than for ll1any
previous years.
Passages having been read from
The Lz'glzt 0/ A sz'tl ami frolll 1'111' Song Cell'sft'lll,
short speeches were made by ",Ir. :'1'1 ead, .\1 r.
Leadbeater, 1\1rs.
Cooper-Oakley,
and
1\lr.
Keightley.
There are very ll1any among us who had not the
privilege of knowing H. P. Blavatsky personally,
and therefore it is weil, apart from any other
reasoll, that we should Illeet together anl1uallynot to mourn her death, for we kno\V that death
is not, not even to grievc over her departure frolll
among us, for we know that she is with us still,
though hidden for a time from our physical eyesbut to remind ourselves, and to be remilltled, uf the
ideal which she so bra\-ely proclaimed and so
steadfastly upheld, alld of thc dcep gratitucle which
every member of the Society o\\'es to her \\'ho,
under those wholl1 she served, was its foullder.
.lnd so we may hope that for a time longer this
anniversary ll1ay continue to be kcpt by Theosophists all the world over-" lest we forgeL"
S . .'Ir. S.

VAHAN.
Lotus Circle.
Tbe Lotus Circle meet:; al [C), AvellUe H.oad, Oll
SUllday after!1oons, punctuallyat 2.30. All chi!drell are welcomed.
C. "V. LEADBI~i\TEI,.

Lecture List.
Bm~JI:'-IGHA~J LOI)(; E.
;\Ieeti ngs at X o. 5 I\OUIll,
Cubuen Hotel, on alternate Sundays, at 7 1'.111.
Class for s(udy Oll Thursdays at 7 ..<0 p.ll1.
BOlJl.t:>;F~IOUTIl LOnGE. ;\Ieetings al I, BO:;clll1Jbe
Chambers, Christchurch I\oad, BOSCOlllbc, Oll \Vednesdays, al 8 p.m.
Bl,AIlFOl<IJ, ~lTHE:>;E LODGE. Lodge llIeetings at
25, Hanover SLjuare, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m., for the
study of TI,e .r1l1dcllt TVISdolll.
B!{IGHTO:>; LOIlGE. The usual open meeting for
study and interchange of thought takes place on
alternate Sunday aftemoons at Illelllbers' houses.
Information ean be obtained fr0111 theLibrarian, .:\Ir.
LJoyd, I 5, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King.
:'\0, Buckingham PI ace.
BRISTOL LonGE. Meetings at 39, Park Strccl.
on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. ; June 7th, Til/! CI'c!{, ()/
R7Io!/IIt'o71,' June 21st, j-illlll{lIl ..lllcl'stn·, E. C.
Palmcr.
Classes on altcmate Tuesda\'s ror thc
study of Tlle .--1/1 oi'/lt H'I:\'dO/ll.
}I~etillgs on
Sunuay mornings at [I <1.111.
EIJI:>;llUI~(;H
LaD<; F.
Meetings al [~OOlll [,i,
Dowell's Hool1lS, 20, (;eurge: Street, at 8.1 ~ p.lll.
Ellljuiries lIlay be addre:sseu to :'Ilr. ~--\. P. Caltallach,
67, Brunswick Street.
EXETER CI<:wmE.
Meetings at 3~, High Street,
on the first Friday in each month, anel byappuintment.
GL\SGOW CE:>;'!'l<.E. Meetings at HoltOll':; Hotel,
Glassford Slreet, on Sundays, at I j .30 a.ll1.
H_-\RIWGATE LOnGE. Public meetings at Nu. :<
Club ROOIll, Pcople's Hotel, Oll Sundays, al 7 p.Il1.:
June ~th, illcosopln' /11 Jfoderll [)lJr/n';, JUIIC 12th,
God MIIJ/lji'st, \Viliiam Bell; lUlle 19th, HIllf'r,\(JII'S
TlteosopllY; Cbarles i\. Goode ; June 26th, 11'(JIII{lJiImorl, Miss Shaw.
Lodge meetings on Friday:; at
R p.rn., in the Lodge 1\00111, (li, Station Parade,
for the study of 711e ~'ll1c/i'IIt II'Z:5dolll.
HEloI.NE BAY CENTI<E. :\1eetings at 2~, \Villiam
Street, on Tuesdays, at ,') 1'.111. Hon. Sec., H .•l.
Vasse, of above address.
Hl:U CE:>;TI<E.
i\Ieetings at No. 9 ROOlll,
Friendly Societies' Ha 11, Albion Sl reet, Oll Tuc::oda ys,
at 8 p.l1l.
LEEIJS LODGE.
Meetings e\l ry IVlollllay ;lt
,') p.1I1., at 1.'3, Spelicci Plan', j(,r thc ,t Ully (jr
7111' • 111 C/(' 11 1 TT'ZJ't!Olll.
LEElJs, Al,l'HA CENTRE. .'IIeetillgs hcld II'cckl)"
at melllbers' houses for the ~tudy of the plIilo::;uphy
of Pythagoras.
Enquiries may be addre"SLd to
\V. H. Beall, Cl, \Vimtanley Terrace. lIeaJingley,
Leeds.
LIVEI(!'OOI., Crl'Y 01-<' Ln'ERPOOI. LOlle;E. For
information as to meetings, etc., apply to the Corresponding Secretary, 14, Freehold Slreet, Li\'Lrpool.
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LO:>llo:>, AllELPHI LOIlGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, Adelphi, \V.C. (3rd floor) , on Mondays, at
8.30 p.m.: .lune 6th, The T~al//e of Asfro!o,!!;Y,
ALm Leo; JUlle I,th, 80171:: As/Ject.i 1)( 1.(arlllr7,
H . .l. Dver; .lune 20th, 77ze TVrJrk o/rl L()(~,(e, J.
:'Ir. \Vatkins ; June 27th, The Etliics 0/ SII/c/de, A.
Candlcr.
Lmmo)l, BLAVATSI(\, LODGE.
:\1eetings at I9,
.-\venue Rd., l{egent's Park, N.vV., on Thursdays,
at :'\.:\0 p.m. : June 2nd. ]acob RI)c!lme, l1ertram
Keip;htley; Ju:](:! 9th, .·1toIllS (l/ld VI·brat/olls,;\1.
U. :\foore ; JUlie 16lh, Lr:<:/zt IJII tlle Pa III , II, C.
\V. Lcadbeater; .lulle 23rd, Tlz!! S/b)'! amt Iler
Oracles, Ir., G. R S. :'IIeael ; June 30th,
Mrs. l1e~ant. Sunrlay c\"enings, 7 to i),
Studies in Tlle ,<..,'caet Doclrz'lle, :'I1rs. CooperOakley.
LOXllü.\', CHISWICK LOnGE. Meetings at Ad yar
Studio, Fbllders l{oad, Bedford Park, \V., on
alternate MOl1days, at 8.30 r.m.
LO:>DO;\i, EAST LONDON LOnGE.
i\leetings at
:\Iillfielcl House, Gro\'e Crescellt Road, Stratford,
on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. Private class for study
of Tlle AllClellt WisdollZ, on Tuesdays, at 8.30 p.m.,
at 32, Chaucer Road, Forest Gate. Enquiries ~o
be addressed to E. Cumberlancl, at latter address.
LOXJlo:\', HA\II'STEAIJ LOTJGE. Meetings at 9,
LYllcroft Gardells, Fillchley l{oacl, K.\V., on 1\londay" at 7.:'0 p.m.: June 6th, Tlic 0pplJrtullity
TlICIJSIJP!Zl' Affords, :\lrs. Leo; June 20lh,
Tlzc
Vlllu!' of SilCllC/", Alan L'"o; June 13th and 27th,
Class fc;r Stud y.
LO;\iIlO:\" NORTH Lo;.,rno;.,r LOIlGE. },Ieetings at
10, Park Street, on :'Ilonday" and \Vednesclays at
'~.30 p.m.
.
LO:>DO:>, \VEST LO:\'LJo:\ LODGE.
MeetIngs at
g, Inverness Place, Queen's l~()acl, 011 Friclays, at 8
p.l11.: .lune .'ud, D(l/ile, l~e\·. \V. Charter Piggott;
J ulle 10th, .."lava.!;<' Belicls, Mrs. Hooper; .lulle
17th, :\t Hume; JUI~e :qth, TII!! Jf<<:1Ity Afom,
.\li,s E. Ward.
MA:\ClIe:STEI~ LOIlGE. :\ Iceli ngs at 9,:\ Ibert Sq uare.
Ull TuesJays, at 7.30 p.:n. Illi'ormation from Mr:,.
Larmuth, :q, Eccles Olt! ]{oad, Pcndlelon; or
at the Library, clo MI'. Corbett, CJ, .~lbert Square,
J\l.-\IUXr\TE LOIlGE. :'-!c:etings at 39, High Street.
on Tuesdays, at 8 p.nl.
:\!lJ)!lLESBIWUGH LOIl(;E. Meetings at 20, Albert
Eoad (first floor), Oll Thursdays, at 8 p.m. Alternate Thursdays, sludy of Tlle Astra! Pf(llle.
0.'olnncH LOnGE. i-Icetings at 41, Exchange
Street, every },!onday e"ening at 8.15 p.m.
Pr\J.l.IS.
Meetings fur enquirers at 3, rue du 29
J uillct (uffiee uf Lc Lotus BICll) , on ;,londays,
Tuesdays and Fridays, at 2.30 p.m.
PARIS, .c\.:\AXTA LO])(jE. Open Meetings on
\Vednesdays, at 8 r.m., alternately at 38 and ~8,
rue de Verneuil.
Meetings for lllembers onl]',
21111 anel 4th Sunclays in the month, at 58, rue de
Verlleuil, at 9.30 a.m.
.
PLY.\IOUTH CE:>TRE. Meetings at "The Borough
Arms" (Coffee Tavern), Bedford Street, on Fridays,
at 8 p.m.
H.A~IS(jAT~~ CE:>TRI':.
lnfurlllatiulltu oe ubtailled

VAIIAN.
from Miss Hunter, 6, Clarendon Gardens, lümsgate.
Emn: LODGE. Meetings at 3I, Via Lombarclia,
on Thursdays, at 6 p.m.
SHEFFIELIl LOIl(;e:. :'Ileetings at Oxford Temperance Hotel, St. James' Street, every Thursday, at
7.30 p.rn.
.
THORXTON HEATH LODGE, CROYllO". Meetillgs
aL " Thorn ton ville, "ßensha mi\Ianor H.oad, Thorn tOll
Heath, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
Secretary, F.
Horne, 27, Keene's l~oad, Croyclon.
Z ÜI{ICH LOIlGE.
Meetings at the VegetarierHeim, 57, Stockerstrasse, Oll Fridays, at X. I ~ p. m.

ENQUIRER.
QUEST!O;\' CCCCXXVI.

G. 1,,- Wlll'dl Ilclp z's tllc lll'JSt cl1icz'ellt;
or illtcllS!! tlllJ/t.!;ld (/;'rect tl) il perSl)ll ?

pral'cr,

S. :\1. S.-There is no antagonism between
prayer anel tlwught used CIS agencies cither for
helping or hindering, and any distinction which in
our lIlilH!s we may dra w betwecn tbelll will depend
upon our lirnited conception of both.
But there are Illany who ceased tu believe in
prayer Im a longer or shorter period before tbey
Gune tu llllLlerstand something oi' the real pO\\'er of
thought, anel w110, perhaps, during that period,
1camt to look upon prayer in a rather contell1ptuollS
fashion. Nor can it be denieel that the \\'ay in
which prayer is very freq Ilently llsee! gives gra ve
jnstif1cation to those inclined to scotr at it.
In cOllsidering prayer as a mealls of helping
others, hO\\T\'er, \\'e concei\'e uf it at its best,
elilllinating frum it, presulllably, all iclea of selfisb·
ness, of clesire for personal gain or ad "an tage, and
enduwing it with purpose and detennination-just
the qualities which prayer, so·called, so otten
lacks.
Considered in this way, there can [)e, surely,
\'erv little clifference !Jet ween prayer anel " intense
tho~lght " directed to a person for his helping. It
wonld, then, seem to follu\\' tbat Lo suggest thought
as a suhstitute for prayer to those \\'ho habitually
pray \\'onld be an error, both in judglllent ~ll:l in
ullclerstallclin", for to Olle w bo has onl y a very Illlllted
idE:a of whatwe ll1ean by thought, thc imagined
substitution will seem sOlllewhat cold ancl repdlent; while, on the other hand, the more fully
\\'e learn to unclerstancl I>oth thOllght amI
prayer, the more, 1 think, will the apparent difTerences bct\\'een thelll fade away. It 1S the loss of
anv firm helief in the reality oj prayer on the part
of" so !arge a l1umber of professing Christians
which Iw.s led to its degradation.
'fhere is no doubt that eyen a partial llllderstandilJ<f of t he power anel wurking of thOllght,
such as beyery l1lel1lDer of the Tbeosophic:al Society
can harelly fail to possess, does adel ~norl1lo11s1y to
the eflicacy of prayer as an agent eJt~er j(~r good
or for evil ; for the better unclerstandlllg gl ves us
0Tealer faith, and faüh gives determination, and
~trong determination carries with it the power of
acculllplishmen t.
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But it may be said that it is hy this very insislence in Theosophical teaching on the power of the
individual will that at f1rst many are repellee!.
This feeling will pass a way with the advent of Cl
fuller understanding. \Vhat though tbe humble
petition of the devout Christian for the welfare of
his friend, "l\Iay he be blessed," be changed hy
the Theosophist inlo the confident cry, "He sl/{/II
be blessed!" or the reverem aspiration" May I he
worthy," be transformed into the strenuous determination, "I 1L'di be worthy!" do these alternative forms of expression imply less of reverence,
less of noble aspiration? :0iot so. "Deep calleth
Ullto eleep"; the unrealised divinity within each
cries out to the Divinity beyond, wh ich is its
source anel its life, and no such appeal, even from
the hU1l1blest, ever goes unheeded. The Theosophist believes as tmly as any that " Every good
amI every perfeet gift cometh down from the
Father of Lights." There is no gift so much to
be clesired as 10Ying thoughts directecl to others,
with pnrpose and determination for their helping ;
and although most of us can as yet make ouly a
beginning, we can, if we will, daily purify our
small offerings by trying more and more persistently to fix our thoughts and aspirations upon
Him in whom, indeec1, is " no variableness, neither
shadow of turning."
For the God of the Theosophist does not cl,,'ell
far away in some uttermost extremity of a distant
Heaven, but is consciously present at every point
in His universe. "He is br, far off, but He is
also yery near"; ami it is the growing realisation
of this which in time will giye to us the faith that
shall renlOve mountains.

5

just in so far as he does act ignobly, just so far ar,d
in such respect is his moral development imperfeet .
As to the latter part of the question, since in
the long run "all souls clevelope all powers,"
each must make up alld develope whatever is
lacking in his perfeet fLlIl dil'inity-but that is in
" infinite" time. Speaking finitely, a man may go
a very long way along Olle liile-say the inte11ectual
-but remain very back ward on another-say the
artistic or moral. But the conditions of human
evolution are such that the tendency is always
towards equilibriul11, and the law of pain mayalmost
be said 10 ensLlre by its action a fairly rounded and
harmollious gruwth for the individual humall soul,
by tbe ti me the seven rouncls of his pilgrimage are
completecl.
S2UESTION

CCCCXXVIII.

z:\' flze orzgZ'll 0/ tlze CatlwHc r!octrz'71e
o/lllc Rea/ Prcsellce Z'Il tllC brcad alld WiliC at the
ce!ehratzoll 0./ tlle 111ass 1

E. R.- H'lwt

A. A. W.--To give even an outline of the Orz:t;Z'll
of the Catholic doetrine of the H.eal Presenet:
would require aseries of volumes, and lzves-not
olle life only-of research. Perhaps the suggestion
made by the author of The Lzfe 0/ .&fz'clzael Scot
(reviewed 'I month or two back in The Tlzeosophz'cal
Revz'ew) may give the clue-that at the time the
doctrine was finally put into shape the ruling idea
in '111 existillg science was that of Transformation,
as now it is Evolution. It lllay very possibly,
however, ans wer the purpose of the querist, to
remind him that the words of institution given in
the Gospels can, in their literal meaning, convey
QUESTIOX
CCCCXXVII.
nothillg less. The position of the Catholic Church
Oll this matter is that of Luther hilllself, who,
J. A, R.-Is z't suppfJsed tfJ be a fact tlwt perSOJlS when pressed by his Calvinistic adversaries Oll this
r;f,[{reat powers olmz'ud, perlwps also comhz'lled
very point, chalked on the table the words, Thz's zs
willz cicuated thouglzt mld guOd71NS o/I/eilrt, must
.I/v Bodl', and fairly roared down all their arguIlflvc cxjJerz'cllced countless Z'IlCflr/l(l!z'rJ1!S herfJrc
ments by COllstatlt repetition of them. To say, as
{[rn'7 i t'1l,t; at tlwt cxcellellt state? Ir so, l/fJ7U !'S
so many Chri,;tians now do, "This is impossible,
{i/lotlll'r jact accoztlZted for, viz., timt togetlzer
and hellee Jt:sus cOll/d not have meant what he
wzll/ tllose 11Z:::1L fjlta!i!z'cs tile same IlZC71 not scidollZ
saicl ! " was to take a liberty with Scripture he had
possess, Z'Il OIlC 01' {lIlotl/er form, dap baSCllCSS (!!
not learnt to allow himself. It has become in these
SOlt!? TT7zat C(JIlld (Je tlu' orzgz'lm! state 0/ such
later centuries so habilual a matter to pick out of the
egos; mzd b)' wlmt process !zaue fliC)' developed
Bible just the texts which secm to confirm our olVn
so cun'oltsl)' ?
~VI!{lf wz'll be tlzez'r future course
view, and pass over the others as being (if we only
0/ progressz'(m 01' retrogresSZ'OIl ?
clarecl say it), "unscriptural," that we forget how
B. K.-All high deve\opment along all)' li ne entirely z'llogical such a proceeding is, and find it
is the fruit of long effort and many births; but hard to etHer into the mind of the Catholic theoit is not an absolute fact that peoplc "of logian, to whöm Cllay 1Vord of the Bible is the
elevated thought and ,goodness of heart " do "\Vord of God" and lllUSt find its place in his
possess "deep baseness of sou!." People of great system, ;\foclern theologyis so entirely polemicalintellectual or artistic developll1ent may of course, its Bible consists so exclusively of "texts" ag,ünst
though exceptionally, be very uncleve\oped 1110rally, Popery, "texts" against Infant BaptisI11, "texts" for
and so exhibit "baseness of sOLlI "-or what the justil1cation by Faith, and the like, that we can hardly
world considers as such-but to imagine that a picture to ourselves the early Christian who, finding
person of really high moral deve\opment should do in his Gospels that Jesus said," Take, eat, this is
so is absurcl, simply because it is self-cuntradictory. my Boc!y," " Drink, this is my Blood," proceeded
For if a man is highly developed morally, he without misgiving or hesitation to frame his theocannot ipsl! fCICto act otherwise than nobly, because logy accordingly. For many centuries all Catholic
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doctrine and worship have been founded on the
simple belief that Jesus 100ltld not have said it
unless He had meant it.
The world has moved
since then ; we now permit ourselves to reason on
such matters, and our reason disagrees; but it
rnight be well for Christiaas of the present day to
examine a little more carefully how much of the
(l1ttlj()rz'~)' of the Bible, as in any sense a Revelation
above and beyoncl human reaSOIl, is, in truth, left
when we allow ourselves to say that the unquestioned wards of J esus on this matter may safely be
set aside as "unreasonable." This much, it seems
to me, we may claim froIll them, amongst other
things; that they should cease to assert an eternal
Hell on the ground of one single phrase in the
Gospels which, literally translated, does !lot mean
anything of the kind, and so has far less in its
favour than the doctrine of the Real Presence.
For the Theosophist the doctrine. like all the
other Christian doctrines, is true in· a far higher
sense.
The Divine presence is not limited to
fragments of a physical body, however Divine may
have been the spirit which once animated it. In
each one of us dwells the very same Divinity which
dwelt in the fiesh and blood of Jesus of Nazareth.
iN e pay no reverence to the "Sacrament of the
Altar" because altar alld priest and sacrifice are
equally within oursdves. 'liVe call a man Saviour,
Teacher. Master, when the veil of flesh is so thin
that the· glory shines through, but in every one of
us, even the lowest, under whatever thick crust of
ignorance, sill and shame it may be hiddell, shines
the Light of the Logos-that Light which lightens
every man that cometh into the world !
QUESSIOX

CCCCXXIX.

M. C.-Is z't trlte tlzat z't z's 1I0t advzsable /0 cOll'Jert
{my Eastern llatz'ou to Cllrzstz'rl1lziy 011 the /irozmd
that Chrzsfz'mu'ry reqztz'rcs tlle developlllclit of tlle
sz:'ctlz pnizclj/e. 10liiclz Bastern nations cml7lot yet
Itse, so that cOJlversion to it oury 1llakcs thcllZ
hypocrzics?
G. R. S. M.-I. am ashamed to have to print
such an overween1l1gly arrogant statement in THE
V.AHAN. Surely for any theosophical reader it
stands. condemned of itself in all its brutal presumptlOn, and nceds no further words to point out
how it sins against the spirit of Christianity in its
~nvincible igno~ance of the most eler:lCntary'teachI11gs of the Chnst.
No, a thousand trmes no ; it is
not true.
" If ~h~ r~po;,ted statement, however, ll1eans by
Chnstral1lty the unlovely dogmas wh ich ha ve
made such a statement possible, then if we take
the first clause 01 t!le ques!zr!1l a!one, "ls it true that
it is not advisable to convert any Eastern nation
to Christianity ? "-it must be answered emphatically "Yes," for we want no more of su~h a spirit
of pride.
But if by. " Christianity " is meant the teaching
of the Chnst, the answer must be " No " for that
is universal, and requires the developmen't not only
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of the "sixth," but also of the "seventh principle,"
and not only of these but also of the "fifth "-the
intellect. a little attention to which would have
prevented the enunciation of such an absurd proposition as the one reported.
To be brief, however, and concludc, if NirvarIa is the perfect development of the " seventh
principle" of the Atman, then the Buddha, the
"Teacher of Nirväl,la and of the Law," taught the
development not onl1' of the "sixth." but also of
that which lies beyond the sixth "prineiple," and
they who truly followed his teaching. his :\rhats,
reached the Divine state. \Vas He then a hypocrite; were they hypocrites; or does not the cry,
"\Voe unto you, scribes, Pharisees, hypocrites,"
rather refer to those who formulate such UI1Christlike statements as the one quoted by the
questioner?
QUESTlON CCCCXXX.
H. D.- TV/lat re!a!t'o71 does Frce-wzl! bear trJ a
mall's I';arma ?
A. A. 'vV.-It is well enough known that in the
great controversy as to Free-will the Theosophical
doctrine agrees with b()th parties. To have developed a Will which shall be ,free, that is, shall be
determined wholly or chiefty from the interiar, and
not by the surrounding circull1stances, is by no
means a matter of course at our present stage, and
(as Mr. Leadbeater says) very few people have
anything worth calling a \Vill at all. As long as
this is the case they simply live blindly amongst
the kftrmic effects of their actions, whieh to them
are no more than blind chance. Karma, to them,
is not a matter of reward or punishment, but merely
the result of causes they have set in motion; as
a child might open an animal's cage, all unknowing whether the creature were a toy to play with
or a tiger to devour hirn. Dut as the personality
comes more anel more under the infiuence of the
Higher Ego, which in itself is free in the fullest
sense, living as it does on a plane where what we
down here call motives and circumstances do not
exist at all; it comes to understand what it is
doing, and is able to mould its Karma according to
its Free-will. We are told that in proportion as a
soul develops, it becomes less and less possible to
predict its actions. For the common herd the law
of averages will seldom fail to guide our expectations aright ; the Adept kl10WS what he is doing,
and is thus able to free himself complctely from all
K<\rma, good and bad alike. For we must ne\'er
forget that, after all, the great Law of Karma and
everything with which it deals are but a portion
of the great Illusion-the ilHtya which defends our
weak eyes from the overpowering radiance of tbe
Divine glory.
G. l~. S. M.-See the quotation from T/le ]300/'oj the Laws ()! COltlltJ'ieS in the March number of
The TI,eosoph-,·ca/ Ncz'zcw (pp. 13-16), art ... Bardaisan the Gnostic."
nardaisan makes Free-will, Fate, and ~at Ld'e thc
three great factors of the kannic law, all three
being ultimately in the hand of God. Each rcacts
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on each, none is absolute. Nature has to do with
bod)', Fate or Fortune with soul, and Free-will with
spirit. ~one of thcm is absolute; the absolute being in God alone.
QUESTIO:\'

H. M. D,--(a) ft
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it and trying to work it out in his way. It seems
certain frorn observation that a good deal of poetry
i1ncl a goocl deal of 1l1usic comes througb frorn
another plane in this kinel of way; so why not
occasionally the plot of a story?

CCCCXXXI.

QUESTION

l:~

sta/rr! tliat a t!mu,t;M:(orlll 701/('11
OJlC(' creat{'d I'S a r{'a! IzlJ//I.t; {'/11th', 110 !oll,t{{'r
/t/liTer tllC cOlltrr,! 01 tls cr{'a!rJl', Im! 1i7J/1I,t{ out z'ts
OWlI hIe " IS slIeli ([/I {,lItz'!r tl s{'!(-COJlscz'ous se1llieJi t beiJl,t[, capable of exierz'ellcz'll,f pleasure aud
paz'u f?
(b) Is tlie clltlrac!er ereated b1' all autliDr SI/eh
a t!)()lt,flzt~forJ1l, ([Ild Z~' tllZs tlle exjJ!allatz'rm oj tlle
statement made b)' same lIozoe!zsts tliat tllez'r
charaeters wlze71 oncc ereated Z'1lSlSt Upo1l1IJorkz'll,t{
out tlidr own lz'fe-sto1'!', z'rrespeetz've uf tlie IIJz'l1 of
the <('riter f? Is slIeli an mfz'ty e071scz'ously passZ'1Z,f tlzrrJ/t,t{h the pleasllre 01' paz'71 wln'eh ihe (mt//Or
linds lllillse[l crJmpel!ed tl) descrzbe f?
C. \V. L.-(a) A thollght-form is a living entity,

11lIt is certainly not self-consciolls, nor in any way
capahle of experiencing pleasllre or pain. lts
cnsollling principle is capable of action in one
direction only; it is a kind of living Leyclen jar,
existing only for the purpose of discharging itself,
ami always seizing the flrst opportunity of cloing
so. Only instead of passively waiting for this
opportllnity, it goes about seekIng far it. But it
is no more (anel no less) sclf-consciolls than is thc
electricity in the jar, anel has no more pleasure in
heing discharged, ar pain in not heing clischargecl,
than- the electricity has. The questioner has perha ps not fully realizee! tbat we are e!ealing with a
formllllilt up of elemental essence, which is at a
stage of evolution even earlier than tbe mineral
kingelom.
Of course this applies merely to ordinary
thought-forms made hy orelinary people, and not to
entities specially created by the magical arts of
powerful occultists, sucb as the m ysterious creatures
mentioneel in The Scrrct Doctrillc as belonging to
the " Lords of the dark face" in Atlantis, or the
terrible tri baI gods who were kept alive through
lllany ages by bloou-sacrihces,
These latter
entities at any rate seem undoubteelly self-conscious, and capable of experiencing some kinel of
pleasure; but their ca se i5 an entirely diiferent
one, ane! factors enter into their composition with
which we are not concerned just now.
(h) The character created by a novelist lllay no
dOllbt be consiclereel as a thought-form, though of
a some\vhat different type from those we have
just mentioned, But it cannot possibly be supposed
to rejoice or to suffer, or to have any will of its
own apart from the ilnpulse whi"h ils creator Illi1Y
have put into it.
If autllOrs finel themselvcs
carriecl away as clescrihed, it woule! more probahly
be the res'.dt of an atternpt to inspire or guide
them made by some outside intelligence -most
likely some other allthor, recently departee! amI
now on the astral plane, who when he sees a
story in the making cannot resist taking hole! of
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H. J1.- IVllIll z's the dd!l'rellec 1;rtweell etlicr/e alld
astral sl:t;llt, al/(i 1;1' ;o!ll'cli I)l tliNt? etlll Olle CO/llprcliellri tlll' jl)urtll (hIllCIlS/1)1l J?

B. H. S.- There is a distinct difference between
etheric sight ami astral sight, and it is the latter
wh ich seerns to correspond to the fourth elimension.
The easiest way to unelerstand the difference is
to take an example, If YOll looked at a man with
both the sights in turn, you would see the buttons
at the back of his coat in both cases; only if you
llsed etheric sight you would see them tltroltglt
him, and woulel see the shank-siele as nearest to
you, but if you lookeel astrally, you woulel see it
not only like that, but just as if you were standing
l'ehinel thc llIan as weil.
Or if you were looking etherically at a wooden
cu be with writing on all its sieles, it would be as
though the cu be were glass, so tbat you cOllld see
through it, anel YOll would see the writing on the
opposite siele a11 backwards, while that on the
right anel left sieles woulel not be cle~lf to you at
all unless you llloveel, because you wOlllel see it
cdgewise. But if you looked at it astra11y you
would see all the sieles at once, anel all the right
way up, as though the whole cube bad been tlattenee! out before you, anel you would see e\'ery
particle of the inside as well-not through the
otbers, but all flatteneel out. You woulel be looking at it from another elirection, at right angles to
all the elirections that we know.
If you look at the back of a watch etherically
you see all tbe wheels through it, anel the face
tltroltgh thelll, but backwards; if you look at it
astrally, you see the face right way up anel all the
wheels Iying separately, but nothing on the top of
anything else.
QllESTION

1.

CCCCXXXIII.

F B.-HoZIJ l:~ z't tilat tllthl)ut;1i Thcl)sojJIll:~/s
rccommclld (/ pure (i,c., tl vegetar/(/ll) form
of (lid, 7()C ([re dls!i'Jlet~J' toM, Z'll Luke xxi v.,
.p--+3, t!Jai elirTst, our greatest teaeher {md
CXtlmplc, atc /isil f?

G. R. S. M,'"---'Not only do the orthodox canonical Gospels relate that J e,;us ate fish after the
" resurrection "-a term which that party in
early Christendom wh ich afterwards became the
"orthodox" Catholic Church, translatedas connoting tbe resurrection of the actual physical bodybut tbey further state that he was accused of being
a "wine-bibber," and tbe incident ofthe turning of
the water into wine would further lead us to suppose
that he was not only not an advocate of abstinence
from alcohol, but ratber an aider and abettor of its
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consumption. On the other halleI, the Essenes,
with whom there is little doubt that. Jesus had
intimate relations, were striet partisans of purity
in diet, anel refrailled from flesh-eatingand winedrin king. The Gospel of the Egypti.ans, an early
docull1ent, was strongly encratistic; that is to say,
not only taught to refrain from flesh and strong
drin king, but also to preserve absolute physical
chastity, and this not as a mere accident but as olle
of the fundamental doctrines of the (~o,;pel.
The
rigid striving after purity that was suitable to
cOl1lmunities of people devoted to the 111 ystic life,
was found 10 be impossible, as a "rule" for the
generality, when Christianity began to develope
into a popular religion, anel so a basis of cOlllpromise
had to be fOUllel. The callollical Gospels in many
respects represent that compromise, and were and
are more suited to the " cOlllmon conscience" than
the more rigid rule. That the Christ through the
lIlouth of Jesus, chlring the years of the lIlinistry,
protested against the fanatical purity of the Essenes
and pointed out that "vegetarianisrn" was not all
end but only a means, is quite creelible; that He
taught the people the midelle path, while to his
immediate elisciples he taught a higher rule, is
al,o in keeping with the practice of the
wise ; but that he taught that wine-drinking ami
flesh-eating were the better way, and became an
" example" for indulgence in them, is hardly to be
It is as difficu!t to bclieve as is the
believed.
doctrine of the resurrection of the aetual physical
body. The Christ is certain!y thc greatest teacher
known to th~ \Vest; but the elocumcnts ascribed
t 0 ".:'Ilatthew," "Mark," "Luke," anel "J ohn,"
beautiful as they are in parts, can never bc taken
as literal historical recorels by the theosophical
student, and in this he is supported by thc critical
work of the best thought of Christendom during
the last century.
QUESTION CCCCXXXIV.

1

A-. H.-E-f07C d()es'a persoll rz'd /ZilllSc!t' o! z"1Il/mrz"Hes z'7l j'{tillla!o!.:a, (/1zd ,:\. /11' a/z've to t/Ii; IlI'C('SSz'ty
(~f KdHlI,r; rzd 0/ file emi wlll·ch detrn'lls h/m f!
.

C. \V. L.-He cloes not rid himself of evil tenclencies in 1\.3.111aloka, any more than he would in
this life, lInle~s hc deIinitely \\'orks to that end.
The length of his astral life may be said to depencl on t wo factors-thc strength ami persistence
of his desires, and thc material whieh he has built
into his astral bod)' (hlring earth-life. The desires
are. chie!ly such a~ need a physical body for their
satlsfactlOD, and SIl1CC he has tlwt 110 1011<Yer they
often cause him acute and proloncred sl~fferil]o"'
bu t in process of time thcy wear themsel ves o~t:
they become, as it were, atrophied amI die down
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because of this very' impossibility of fulfilment.
In the sallle way the matter of the astral body
slowly wears away and disintegrates as the consciousness is gradually withclra wn from it by the
half unconscious effort of the ego, amI tllUS the
man, by degrees, gets ricl of whatever holds him
back from Devachan.
But the worst of the trouble is precisely that inclicated in the seconcl clause of the f}lIestion-the
man is generally not alive to the necessity.of getting
rid of the evil which detains him.· It is obvious
that if he realizes the facts ofthc ca se and gives his
mind to the work, he can greatly expedite hoth
the processes referrecl to abo\'e. lf he kno\vs that
it is his business to kill out earthly clesires and
to withdraw into himself as quickly as may he, he
will earnestl y set himself to do these things; instead of which he lIsually, in his ignorance, broods
ovcr thc desires amI so lengthens their life, and
clings desperately to the grosscst particles of astral
matter as long as he possibly can, because the
sensation connectecl with them seems nearest to
that physical life for wllich 11e is so passionately
longing. Thus we see why one of the most important parts of the work of the "invisible
helpers " is to explain facts to the dead-also why
even a merely intellectllal knowledge of Theosophical truths is of such incstimablc value to a
man.

QUESTIO:-.i CCCCXXXV.
,11. lJf.- Wae tlle ,,,'ofar Sl'stelils precedz'llg tll1s 0)
grellter or fess lIullerz'al dellsit)' thall oltr 01('11 f?

B. K.-As none of our invcstigators know anything of wbat lies beyond tbc Solar System, it is
quite impossible to ans\\'er this c!uestion. Students
of Theosophy would do weIl to try to realise
somcthing of tbe practical limits within which
inf}uiries can usefully be carried on, for by doing
so they will themsel ves obtain clearer ancl more
accurate conceptions as to tbe powers ancl facll.lties
ell1ployed in such investigations, as weil as
strengthen their own sense of the actuality and
reality of such powers.

The subscription to THE VAHAN for those who
are not members of the European Scction of the
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annum, post-free.
Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from the
Theosophical Publishiug Socicty, 26, Charing Cross,
S.W. No back numbers can be supplicrl.
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CONVENTION.

\\'ith tbis nutnber of TEE VAHAK a programme
of the Convention goes to eacb member.
It is special1y requestcd tbat those prov1l1cial
and fareign c1elegates who clesire to be provided
with seats at .i\Irs. Bes,mt's lecture on Friday,
] uly 8th, will kindly notify the fact witb as little
delay as possible, so as to give time fot arrangements to be made.
It is hoped tbat as many members as pO!'osible
will attend tbe reception on Friday, July 8tb, and
they are reminded tbat tbey are at liberty to
invite friencls.
The meetings on Saturday and Sunday evenings, Iuly 9tb anel lotb, are free to the public,
anel if mem bers will kindl}' do what they can to
fill tbe ball, the Sllccess of the meetings will be
increased.
( h\\'A \" ClTliJiJ';.

r;clI{'rrr! ""{'{On'llIrl'.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
Thc folloll'ing donations havc been received up
to .lune 20th: Thos. Jackson (monthly), 2S. 6d.;
Miss BClWring (Illonthlv), [ I ; Mrs, \Vilkinsol1,
I3 ; :'1r5. Finnelllore, II; Gilbert Graham, ;{I ;
Ludwig Deinhard, 130'.; ,Mrs, Greene, 130'.; 1\1rs.
jeffcock', 100'. ; Charles Harvey, 3S'. ; R. C. 1\1inton,
~S. ; Anon., T ~S.; I SO'. ; ISS. ; 60'. Total I I I 3S. 6d.
Headquarters' Reference Library.
This Library is open to students who are mernbers of tbe Theosophical Society, from 2 to 10 p.m.
every day except Thursday.

Books acquired during the IIlonth:

Tin' Hll-

l'l'c/r)pll'!il'iI Brz'fflll1lir'(/: A Ihct/IJllllrv of Arts,
i'o'Cz'rlii [' mllt GCIlC1'a! LiteratlIre, ninth edition,

1875-IICJ, Reprint 1898, 2~ vols.; Edinburgh, Adam
anel Charles 111ack. Books presented and J]()\\'
acknowledged with thanks : Tclhln~S' TIII'I)J'l'a .''o'IlCrll,
2 \lob., T. Burnelius, Londini, r68CJ; 1-17 !''r)ra
[,dll!1' , Dr. H. Haraduc, Paris, IIICJJ ; 1'111' 5;['0'1'10/
Hflppt'III'SS, Ellen S. Gaskeil.
AN:\'IE .l. \VILLSO:\" [jbrilr/llll.

Lotus Circle.
The Lotus Circle meets at 19. ~'1xellue Eoad, on
Sunday afternoons, punctually at 2.JO. ~-\11 children are welcomed.
C. \V. LEADDEATEf,.
'Magazines.
Branches and members whose back volumes of
magazines are imperfect are infor1l1ed that tlte
foll()wing odd numbers can be procllred ~t the
Hcadqllarters' Reference Librar)'. _-\n earl)' applicalioll is ~dvisable.
'l//e TlII'osoplll~\'I, V()l. \'IlI., Sb ; X\'., ,~, 6, 7, S,
l), 10,11,12; XVI., 1,2,." 4,~, 7,11; X\'II., I,
2,7,9; XIX., 2; Ar}'a Bdla B0r!/;/IlI, III., ,"', -/-'
7, S, 9, 10, 11, 12; I1., 6; 1., I I: TI/(I).\·(),/!!/z'r:
Glcrl1lfl', Irr. complete; IV. complete; \T. COITlplete; VI., :;, ,0;, 7, g, CJ, 10, 1 I, 12; T!/{' JJllrid/Il:\,t,
VIf., 411; Jilllill Bod/n" S00'1'/1', ](JiII'1W!O( I .. 2,
J, 6,7, X, 0,10, I2; 11.,1,2,.3, 4,~, 6,7, C);
J 11., 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 1 I, 12 ; IV. ," 6; Sa/l/Juirg(/
Bod!Il'ni, III., 2, 7, 1897 ; ~, 7, 8,12" IJ, 13, 19,21,
22,26; TIiCQsop/n'c TIu"71Ii'i'r, 1., 1,7,9,45: Ir.,]7, 9- 12 , 14- 2 4, 26, 27, 30; IV., 1,2, J, 4,10,17.
27-29; SOpln'fl, ISq4, Sept., Ko\'., IS95 , januar)',
March. May ; 1896, April, A7Ita/z/,,'arll(/([, ISq.;. 1.2,
J, 7,8; IcI'95 , 15, 16, 18, ICJ, 21, 22, 2J ; IS96,2330; Teos()jik Tt'dshzlt, IS96, ::\lay, Sept., Ocr.,
Nol'., Dec.; I,I'97, .lall., Feb., l\Iay, June, Sept.,
Oct., Nov., Dec. ; 1I1ercury, III. complete; IV., I,
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2,3, -+: X., 10; XI. complete ex ce pt 12; XII., I ;
Theosoph)' Z'II ,lustr{/!(/sz'a, from April, 18g7, to Feb.,
dlg8; SjJlu'IlX, Dec. 18q5; TlzeosoplJt'(l, 18gb, Nov.;
Brallc!l' H'ork: [lIdl'(lJl ,1.,":cl/07l, 18ql, Oct., Dec.,
1892, Jall., Feh., May, Oet.: .1men·cllil SectL'IJII
22--+6: TIu>rJ.\'opln'ca! Forllm, ~os .."3-70: Or/elltil/
flepar tll/(,l1 I, ElIrojJ('illi S'-'Ctz'OIZ, many odd nU1I1ber,;. .-\lso odd nlllllbers of 1'11(' Vtilw7I.
AxxIE J. \VII.LSOX.

'l'heosophical Lending Library.
The following books lnvc been added to the
Library :
[fl1ll1Jh'cllIls' ["fe of p)'tlw,t;'()rflS, translated by
TilOlllas Taylor; TI,e Perfeel TTTrl)" .-\nna Kingsford an<! Edwanl .:'I'laitland; Dt'scoItISf'S OIZ Illi'
RI/{lI'rl/'(7d Gitri. Subba 1<0\\'; Go/spie, COlltrz'!mlirJII.;,'to fts P'o/A-/ore, collected and edited by Ed ward
\V. B. Nicholson.
This library is open alike to members and
non-members of the Theosophical Society.
Terms of subscription: Olle rnonth, IS. bd.:
thrce months. 3S. 6d.: six months, Gs.: twelve
months, lOS.
l'llslage extra.
Catalogues on
apfllication tn the Librarian, Theosophical Lending Library, 11), .-\venue Road, Regent';; Park,
~.W.

LILI:\X LLOYI), Librill'l'fl 11.

Blavatsky Lodge.
Mr. Leadbeater has given two most interestin.o.;
lectures in the past 111onth, de'lling with the
little book called Liglit Oll Ilte Pafh. In these
lectllres he has explained some of the inner meaning 01' the teachings which il cOllveys, so ll1ucb
of which does not appear UPOIl tbe surface to
many who read its pages. ;'IIr. Leadbeater conclllclecl his secoml lecture, given on .rune 16th, by
impressing upon the members of the Loclge the
importance of this book, anci hy acl\'ising all to
possess it ancl to give it earnesl study, adelillg
that only to those who try to act uron its teachillg
will come glimpses of its deepest ll1eaning.
On June 2nd, !VIr. Keightley ga\-e the Lodge
sOIl1e interesting information ab()lIt Jaco!J Boehllle,
gi ving first a sketch of the state of Europe
generally at the time at which he lived. ami then
passing on to consicler the man himself, so far as
allything is kllOWll of hill1, amI the j)eople 'lnd
circumstances influencing his Iife anti writings.
On June 9th, i\Ir. ;'IIoore lectured Oll the sllhject
of " Atoms ami Yibrations," n;aking his sllbject
clearer to his hearers with the help of diagrams.
On :\Iay 26th, :\Ir. 1\Iead took as his tille "The
Sibyl and her Oracles," but hacl so l1l11ch of
interest to say, for which the time was too short,
that he bad to devote an additional evening to the
same sllhject.
S. M. S.

Lecture List.
ßllü[]XGHA:\! LODGE. Meetings at No. 5 Room.
C()bdcn Hotel, Oll alternate Sundays, at 7 p.m.
Class for study 011 Thursdays at 7.30 p.l11.
BOUR:--'E:\!OUTH LODGI':. Meetings at I, Bo"combe
Charnbers, Christehurch Road, Boscombe, 011 \Vednesdays, at 8 p.tll.
.
BI<ADFOI<D, ATHEXE LODGE. Lodge meetIngs at
2:;, Hanover Sq uare, 011 Tuesdays, at 8 p. rn., for the
study of Tl7c AIlCIClit ~T,lsdolll.
.
BI<IGHTOX LODGE. 1 he usual open meetll1g for
study and intcrchange of thought takes place on
alternate SUl'lday afternoolls at members' houses.
Information can be obtained from the Librarian, Mr.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine,or the Seeretary, Dr. King,
:.'\0, Buekingham PI ace.
Bl<ISTOL LODGE. ;'vleetings at 39, Park Street,
on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. : July 5th, "hort paper-; on
1'lzeo.I'()jJhl' allii Soc/ahml.
Classe, on altern ate
Tuesday~ for the study of Tlie .·indc7It ll'isdolll.
l\Ieetillgs Oll Sunday mornings at 1 I a.m.
EllIXBUJ<GH LOIJGE.
.\1eetings at Roorn 13,
J)owell's 1'-001115, 20, George Street, at 8. 13 p.m.
Enquiries may be addressed to.MI'. A. P. Cattanach,
67, Brunswick Slreet.
EXETlm CEXTRE. ;vleetings at 3~, High Street,
Oll the first Friday in each Illonth, and byappointme nt.
GLASGOW CE:\TRE. Meetings at Holton 's Hotel,
(;lassford Street, on Sundays, at 1 1.30 a.m.
HARIWGATE LODGlc. Public meetings at No ..'
Club Roorn, People's Hotel. on Sundays, at 7 p.m.:
J uly 3rd, TlzeosoplJ)' {l1ld EdllC{/fzoll, Hodgson
Srnith ; July 10th, Dcatldess L(lc, Baker Hudson :
J uly 17th, SI'lIlbohslii, .c\Irs. Bell: J uly 2-+th, lV/mt
IS Th['()soPlIY,9 C. Corbett; July 31st, EmdwCl's
of RdIlC(/rlW!i071. Lodge meetings on Fridays at
8 p.m., in the Lodge Roolll. 6i, Station Parade,
for the study of 7lic AIlcz'mt H'i~'d(JlIl.
HERXE BA Y CENT1m. Meetings at 25, \Villiam
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., H. A.
Vasse, of above address.
HULL C~:N'J'Im. Meetings suspenrled until Oetober,
LE~:DS LODGE.
Meetings e\'ery :\londay al
S p.m., al 2 I, Briggate, for the study of T/ze Allcüllt
IVisdolll.
LEEDs, ALPIH CEXTRE. .c\Ieetings held every
ivlonday, at 133, Speneer Place, 8 p.m., for the "ludy
of early Greek Philosophy. Enquiries may be addressed to \V. H. Bean, G, \Vinstanley Terrace,
Headingley, Leeds.
LIVERI'OOL, CITY OF LIVEI{POOL LODGE. For
information as to meetings, ete., apply to the Correspondi ng Secretary, 14, Freehold Street, Li verpool.
LONDON, .-\DELI'HI LODGE. Meetings at 8, Duke
Street, Adelphi, \V.C. (3rd fiour), on l\londays, at
8.30 p.m.:
July 1 Ith, Broillerlzood, S. F.
\Veguelin-Slllith; .Tuly 2~th, 1'lle Drusesrl7ll1 flzcz'r
Reh:t;l'oll, ]. :'Ir. \Vatkins.
LOXDOX, BLAVATSKY LOIJGE. Meetings at Iq,
Avenue Rd., Regent's Park, N.\V., on Thursdays,
at 8.30 p.m.: J uly 7th, Emotloll. I1ltel/eet (/:zd
S'pl'rzlurl/z'!)I, Mrs. Besant ; July 14th, Jlfrt/lOds, h.\'·
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pcrz'lIlel/lal (lltd ll/tltzlh'e, Bertram Keightley; July
2 Ist, [l/di7'idllalifl', .;\Irs. Besant ; July 2ilth, Oltr

Ocotlt Allccs!r)" :\1 rs. Cooper-Oakley.

,1
)

LO:\/Jo:\, CHIS\\'ICK LO/JGE. Meetings at Adyar
Studio, Flanders Road, Bedford Park, \V., 011
alternate :\[ondays, at 8 ..,0 p.m.
LO:\DO:\, EAST LO:\llo:\ LOlJGE.
:Vleetings at
lVIiUfield Hause. C;rove Crescent R.oad, Stratfonl,
Oll \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. Private class for study
of T!le .-iJldent Hz'sdolll, on Tuesdays, at >5.30 p.m.,
at 32, Chaucer H.oad, Forest Gate. Enquiries to
be addressed to E. Cumberland, at latter address.
LO:\DO:\, HA\lI'STEAD LODGE. :\leelings at 9,
LYllCroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N.\V., Oll Monday:-, at /.3° p.m. : Julv 4th, DcvOtz071 tlild S'ervz'cc,
Mrs. Besant ; July 1 Ith, Class for Study.
LO:\Dm:, N ORTH Lo:-mo:\ LODGE. Meetings at
10, Park Str.:et, on ::\Ionda ys and \V ednesda ys at
8.30 p.m.
LO:\DO:\, \VEST LO:\DO:\ LODGE.
Meetings at
8, Inverness Place, Queen's Road, \V., on Fridays,
at 8 p.l11.
MA:\CHESTEI~ LODGE. Meetings at 9,Albert Square,
Oll Tuesdays, at 7.3° p. m. Illformat iOIl from M rs.
LarIl1uth, 24, Eccles Old H.oad, Pendleton ; 01'
at the Library, c/o MI'. Corbett, 9, Albert Square.
MARGATE LODGE.
?vleetings suspended until
October.
MIIlJ)LESBlWUGH LOIlGE. Meetings at 20, Albert
l{oad (first floor), on Thursdays, at 8 p.l1I. Alternate Thursdays, study of T/lc Astral !J!aJle,
i'\OR\\'ICH LODGE. Meetings at +1, Exchange
Street, every Monday evening at 8.15 p.ll!.
PAlns. :\Ieetings for enquirers at 3, rue du 29
Juillet (office of Le Lotus Bleu), on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Fridays, at 2.30 p.m.
P.-\RIS, A:\A:\TA LODGE. Open Meetings on
\Vednesdays, at 8 p.m., alternately at 38 and ~8,
l'Ue de \' erneuil.
Meetings for members only,
2nd and +th SUlldays in the month, at SR, rue de
Verneuil, at 9.30 a.l11.
PL'Dl0UTH CE:\TRE. :\'1eetings at .. The Borough
A.rrns" (Coffee Tavern), Bedford Street, Oll Fridays,
at 8 p.m.
l\A:\ISGATE CE;-';TJ~E. Information to be obtailled
from :\liss HUllter, 6, Ciarelldoll Gardells, l{amsgate.
RO:\IE LOllGE. :\leetings will be suspellded alld
the Library closed during July alld A.ugmt.
SHEFFIELIJ LOllGE. :\leetings at Oxford Tem[lerallee Hotel, St. J ames' Street, every Th ursday, at
7.30 p.m.'
THOR:\TO:\ HEATH LOllGE, CIWYllO;-';. Meetings at .. Thorlltonville," Bensham l\lanor Road,
Thornton Heath, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.l1l. Secretary,
F. Horne, 27, Keene's Road, Croydon.
ZÜl~ICH LODGE.
.:Yleetings at the VegetarierHeim, 57, Stockerstrasse, on Fridays, at 8. r S p.m.

Mrs. Besant's Lectures.
1\1rs. Besant arrived in town on June 20th.
Tbe programme of her London lectures is aso
foliows:
At the \Vestminster 1'own Hall, on Friday,

July Sth, at () o'c!ock, a !eclure lIpon "The
l\eality of the Unseen \\'orld."
In the Sll1all Queen'e; j lall, LallgballJ I 'lace,
\V., a course 01' leclures Oll SUIlday eveningc:. at
7 o'c!ock, upon J,-'sotcric Christialli!)', lIeginning
with "Tbe Hidden Side of I<eligioIls," July 3rd.
July 17th, "The Trinity: Divine lncarnalioll;"
fuly 2+th, "The Atonement amI the Law 01'
Sacrilice;" July 31st, "Sacraments and I\e\'elation;" August 7th, "Natural allti Spiritual
lJodies, Resurrection and Ascension."
Tickets, and small bills contall1ing particulars.
can be obtained at Olleen's Hall, frolll the Theosophical Publishing Society, 26, Cbaring Cross,
and at 19, Avenue Road, Regent's Park, N.\\'.

"Theosophical Review" Club.
An additional Thcosopitical Raiei<! Club is in
course of formation, the subscriptioll to which will
be 35. per annum.
Intending subscribers are
requested to comll1unic:1te with Miss Goring, 62,
Brondesbury f{oad, l\.ilburn, N. \\".

ENQUIRER.
QUESTlON CCCCXXX\'I.
Al. V.-Arc tliere or/:tllls Z'II tlic tls!ral br)dl' corrcspOlldlJI/: tu tlmsc z'll tlic pl,)'sica I?
C. '.N. L.-This is a ljuestiol1 which is \'ery ofteIl
asked by those who are trying to realize the
physiology of the astral body, alld it is olle of the
many apparently simple questions a short answcr
to which is almost illevitably misleading. The
reply cannot but be ill the negati\'e, but tCl make
it satisfactory to the mind further explanation is
necessary.
It is not improbable that the questioner has in
mind sorneof the statements that have been made as
to the perfecL interpenetration of the physical body
by astral matter, the exact correspondellce between
the two vehicles, and the fact that e\'ery physical
object has lIecessarily its astral counterpart.
Now all these statements are true, and yet it is
quite jlossible for people wll0 do not normally see
astrally to misunderstand them. En;ry order of
physical maUer has its correspondillg order of
astral matter in constant association with it-Ilut
to be separated from it except by a \'ery cOIl:iiderable exertiol1 oE occult force, and even thell only
to be held apart from it as long as force is being
definitely exerted tu that end. But for alt that
the relation of the astral particles one to another is
far looser than is the case \\'ith (heir physical corres[londences.
In a bar of iron, for examplc. we ha\'e a mass of
physical l1l01eculcs in the solid condition-that is
to say, capable of comparati\'ely little change in
their relative positiom, though each vibrating with
immense rapidity in its own sphere. The astral
counterpart of this cOl1sists of what we often call
solid astral matter-that is, matter of the lowest
and densest sub-plane of the astral; but, nevertheless, its particles are constalltly alld rapidly changing their relative position, 11l0ving all10llg olle
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:lIwthcr as casily as thuse uf a liquid on thc physical plane 1l1ight do. So that there is no perl1lanent association bet ween any olle physical
particlc allli that alllount of astral matter which
!J:lPPClh:lt any given mOI1lc111 to bc acting as its
countcrpart.
This is equ:llly true with respecL to the astral
bo.iy of lI1an, which, for our purpose at the momellt,
we may regard as cOllsisting of t wo parts-the
Llemcr aggregatioll which occllpies the exact
position of the phpical body, and the cloud of
rarer astral matter which surrounds that aggregation. 1[1 both these parts, alld betwecn thelll
bJth, thcre is going on at every moment of time the
rapid inter-circulation of the particles which has
beeil clescribed. so that as one watche_, the rnovement of t he molecules in t he astral bod y one is
reminded of the appearance of those in fiercely
coiling water.
This being so, it will be readily understood that
though any given organ of the physical body must
alll'avs have as its counterpart a certaill amount uf
astra-l matter, it does not retaill the salJ1e particles
for more than a fell' seconds at a time, ami COllseLJuently tilere is nothing corrcsponding to the
sp~cialization of physical nerve-matter intn optic
or auditOl-y nerves, and so on. So tluL though the
physical eye or ear has undoubtedly always its
countcrpart of astral matter, that particular fragment of astral matter is no more (anti no less) capable of respondi!lg to the vibrations which produce
astral sight or astral hearing than any other part
uf the veh icle.
It must never be forgotten that though we constantly ha\'e to speak of" astral sight" or "astral
hearing" in order to rnake oursclves intelligible, all
that \\"e 1JlCJn by those expressions is the faculty of
rcsponcling to such \'ibrations as convey to the
man', consciousness, when he is functionillg in his
a,trJl b:ldl'. information of thc same character as
tlHt Cl):lv~yed to him by his eyes and ears while he
is in the physical bod)'. But in the enLirely different astral eonditions specialized organs are not
necess:ny for the attainment of this result; there
is matter in every part of the astral body which is
capablc uf sueh response, and consequently the
1ll\11 fUilctioning in that vehicle sees equally weil
lJbje~ts bchilld him, beneath hilll, above him,
without needing to turn his head.
There is, however, another point which it would
hardlv be fair to the qucstioner to leave entirely
out of aCCOllnt. Theosophieal sludents are fallliliar wilh the ielea of the exislence ill both' the
astral ami the etheric bodie,; 01' llloln of certain
centre,;. so:nctimcs called cllIl!.·r{/J/lS, which have to
be vivifiecl in turn bl' the sacred serpent-lirc as the
man advances in evolution. Though these cannot
be dessribed as organs in the ordinary sense of the
1I'0rd, since it is not through them that the man
sees or hears, as he does he re through eyes and
ears, yet it is apparently very largely upon their
viv;fication that the power of exercising these
astral senses depends, each of them as it is developed
givi!l'-' to the whole astral body the powerof response
to a new set 01' vibrations.

Neither have these centres, however, allY permanent collection of astral matter connected with
thern. Theyare simply vor ti ces in the matter 01'
the body-vortices through wh ich all tbe particles
pass in tum-points, perhaps, at whieh thc higher
force from planes abmT impinges upon the astral
body. Even this description gives but a very
partial iclea uf their appearance, for they are in
reality Cuur-dimensional vortices, so that the force
wh ich comcs through them and is the cause of
their existence seems to weil up from nowhere.
Rut at any rate, since all particles in turn pass
through each of them, it will be clear that it is
thus I~ossible for each i;l turn to evoke in all the
partieles of the body the power of receptivity to a
certain set of vibrations. so that all the astral senses
are egually active in a11 parts of the body. Nevertheles~, as has been said above, these cannot justly
be described as organs, and so the reply to the
guestion must be a negative one.
QITESTlOX

CCCCXXXVII.

ur /I/c

I:'. 1>.- Y,Vluz! z:\' flic {Jcc/tl/ IIIC(//u'IlK
COlllllllt7ll fJll (Tmi otlicr Sacra/llcJlts ? -

{Iuly

A. B.-In the various great religions of the
IVorld 'rites are found analogous to the "Saeraments" of the Christian Church. These represent
symbolically on the physical plane certain profound truths in naLure manifested on the lligher
planes of being, Sometimes a fact in the spiritual
world is reflected or imaged in the mental and
astral wurlds, and finally appears in the physical
world as a "sacrament" or symbolical rite.
Hellce those who have learned some of the laws
of the lligher world regard these rites with respect
based on unelerstanding. allel the various religious
teachers have embo:iied such forms in the rituals
devised by thern for the instruction and guidance
uf the masses. In some sacraments, as in that of
baptism, the inner meaning is obvious : water, t.be
physieal agent of purification, symbolises the
spiritual energy wh ich purifies the mental and
astral bodies, and it-; typical character is the more
ll1arked from the fact that it readily takes up magnctic force, and thus alTects the etheric and astral
bodies in addition to the den,;e physical. The
blcssing of the water represents the ll1agnetisation
perforllled by the teacher, and it is weil known
that magnetised water may be used-quite apart
from any idea ()f religion-for the curing of
di:;ea,e. In the .. Holy COll1munion .. t!-fe facts are
llIore cOlllplex. Fir,;t, it represents the all-important truth that thc Olle Life is present in every
material phenol1lelloll, anel that (~od may be seen
alld worshipped when veiled in form. Secondly,
as the one ~un, the svmbol of the Logo~. pours his
life into the ph:ysical world, and his chemieal and
electrical forces dralV together the elements that
form eorn and grape, imparting to them the
qualities that-assi m ilated by other alld higher living
ereatures-sustain and recuperate life: so dues the
,One Life pour itself out to evolve formo, wh ich
in their turn sustain and recuperate other more
complex vehicles of the same Life.
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Thirdly, the material form 10 illusory, its
qualities clepending on the type of differentiatecl
life embodied in the form; form dOC:i not give
hirth to lire, but life shapes, 1l10ulds and gives
qualities to form. Brcad is bread while thc l1loIiad
informing the corn is l1lanifesting in thc vcgetable
kingdom, but if an infiux of higher lifc is poured
into thc form, the qualities are changed, though
the resistent matter cannot at oncc re-arr:ll1ge its
partic1es under the new impulse, anc! it beeoI1lcs
in fact. though not in appearance, "the body of
the Lord," This is seen in the spiritual world,
where the life is beheld as the moulding energy,
and the slow changes in the heavy physical region
are disregarded as unimportant. \Vhat uni! be in
the lower zs in the higher. Thesc realities of the
true world are symbolically taught in the consecration and the changing of the "bread" into
"fiesh.·' Fourthly, bread and wine stand as representatives of all objects which yield themselves to
perish as forms in order that the life thus set free
may aid in evolving higher forms ; one aspect of
the Law of Saerifice is pictorially shown-that only
by the breaking up of forms can life be set free
thus to embody itself, that forms must be clisintegrated_ in order that their elements l1lay be recombim:d to build thc higher manife:itations; the
life does not pcri:ih with the form, but fiIHis fuller
expression as it escapes from the broken vesse!.
Fifthly, a deepcr a:ipect of the sallle Law of
Sacrifice is shown ; that which in the luwer kingdoms is done i Il vol untaril y, un der COI1l pubion , and
without knowledge, is done voluntarily, freely and
with full understanding in the l1igher; Jesus,
taken as symbol of divine humanity, yields himself as willing sacrifice that his out-poured life may
be utilised for his brethrcn, and such a sacrifice
has two chief aspects. God wards and man wards.
In the first there is the utter yielding up of the
whole man to become nothing but a chan ncl of
the divine energies, a force of the Good Law:
" Lo, I come to do thy wilL 0 God. I am content to
do it." In the second there is the identification of
the :;acrificial offcring with the race, the recognised
oneness of hUlilanity, the transcending of separateness. The oneness with the Supreme is shown in
the act of self-sacrifice; the oneness of the race is
symbolised by the act of communion, the "partakers of the sacrifice" being thosc who consciously
recogni:ic that unity; as the shared bread and
wine nourish all the bodies, ~o the life invigorates
t he spiritual nature, and one life is shared by all.
Moreover, the divine humanity is the link between
the evolving race and its Life-giver, and the par,aking of the sacrifice is the condition uf sharing
in the life. This and far more is symbolically
taught in Holy Comf11union, but the deeper mysteries can only be ":ieen," not "told." The veil
of Isis Illust be lifted by each for himself, and no
merely physical man may lift it ; the God in him
must awaken and put forth his eIlergy ere that
task may be successfully accomplishecl. Ancl even
then it is t rue of all the deeper verities, that
Veil after veil \Yilllift-but there must be
Veil lll'on veil behinJ.

5
QUESTlON

C. j. 13.--((/) Is

CCCCXXXVIIl.

IIltllt'S

Sltr-l,illtll, tlfter the dctl!!1 o(

tlu: pll1'sz'c(/! I)()dl', crlPali!!' fJf ticz'llg PIJSz'fi'7't/ \'
prfJved;? W/Nlt I,:il/ll ()( Cl'idolce 1('fJltld slt/ficc
ffJr tlJe purpns!' Jf
.
(b) UPfJll 7O!lrlf HllfS 1)( tllOlt/;1il is Illtlll It'/.:c!)'
to rHscover tlu: best ar.!(ltllte/lts ill (rl/!fJltr o( !!te
illllllortalily o( f!te !~!({J ,:?
(c) Is file illllllOrtrllt'tl' 1)( the E,!(O c({/labll' ot
being !ogically delllollstrated !
.

B. K.-The answers to all these questions involve as a preliminary a clear, definite understanding as to what shall be regarded as ., positive
proof." Leaving aside what may for the moment
be called t he metaphysical and philosophical arguments, and taking" positive" proof to mean for
our present purpose "proof upon the lines recognised as valid by physical science," we may state
the conditions of proof bearing on these questions
as follows :
1. The existence o[ a material object is proved
by the simultaneous and concurrent testimony of
the senses of several observers, subject to the condition that these observations must be capable of
repetition indefinitely at will.
11. The existence of material substance, though
irnperceptible to the sen:ies, mayaIso be proved by i nference from actions anti effects perceptible to the
senses, as in the case of the luminiferous ether;
but this method of proof tioes not possess the
certainty attaching tn r.
U1. The existence and action of "force" IS
proved by observed changes in the condition uf
sensible matter.
IV. The presence of intelligence may be inferred
from the actions of a body perceptible to the
senses ; though the nature of the relation which
the intelligence bears to that body mu~t be
separately determined, e./;., the signals in a telegraphic instrument.
Let us apply these canons to the various classes
of evidence adducible as to (a).
(.1) The cvidence of thc so-ca lied spiritualistic
phenomena.
1.
jJ1"tlterirtlz~·atz'rJll.
There i:i a sufficient
munber of thoroughly well-authenticated instances
of the materialisation of human forms to render
the fact certain. But lugically they do not " prove
positively" man's survival after death, but only
the appearance of a human form-which may or
may not be adequately identified as the appearance
of a knowI1 and ance living l11an-from Gut of the
invisible. But the main reason why this evidence
is inadequate for proof is twofold: at present the
records-especially as to identity-do not sufficiently satisfy the condition of there being "several
simultaneous and concurrent observers," and
second, because these observations are not as yet
capable of" being repeated indefinitely at will."
\Vhen these conditions are satisfied, it may be
possible to fill up the logical gap by convincing
proof of personal identity, and then the survival of
man would be proved.
2.
CfJlIlllZllllZ'caiz'olls tllrouglz ,lled/'ulIls, etc.-The
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value of this line of evidellce depends almost
entirely on the establishment of the identity of
the eOl11municating intelligence.
Dr. Riehard
Hodgson has recently been completely convinccd
by evidence along this line obtained through Mrs.
Piper, but subjective, personal elements enter so
largely into the estimation of evidence of .t!1is
kind, that I quest ion whether the ., posItive
proof" whieh has convineed one person would eonvinee another on hearsay or even in book form.
eE) Tlie ('1'z'dCllce o( pt'rsrms possesst'11f!: tile socalled "jS)'c/llc" sellses.-The first step is to
establish the existence of such semes. On this
head evidence is rapidly accumulating and before
very long we may expect that unimpeachable
proof on this point will be available.
Next would eome the "simultaneous and concurrent" observation by several such psychic
observers of human beings, still continuing to live
and function intelligently in bodies of subtIer
matter after the disintegration of their physical
bodies.
The careful use and observation of canons 1., 11.
and IV. would furnish cOl11plcte, logical and
posllz've proof of this : but how far such observations, when read or heard at second-hand, lVould
be more effective and convincing than the communications through mediums, is not easy to
deterl11ine.
Indeed, one may almost say that,
practically speaking, until the opportunities of
first-hand verification becol11e so numerous and
widespread that everyone can avail hil11self
of them at !ittle trouble or expense, it is very
doubtflll whetber a majority of the thinkillg world
will be cOllvillced, and even then one may (luestion
,\'hether allytbing short uf the development of
the psychic senses in themsel ves will really prove
convincing to many sceptical temperaments.
For evidence wbich is logically sufi1cient and
amply authenticated is very often indeed singularly
lacking in its power of impressing milHls antagonistic to the idea in question. So that at last
\ve came down to the bed-rock of human nature
and find tbat in such matters every individual
must, in the last analysis, obtain his O\"n conviction for himself, and tbat not infrequently tbis
conviction, is not in truth determinccl by either
logic, reason, or evidence at all,
(ö) On this point two lines of argument are
open to uso The first is philosophie<!1 and metaphysical, and is indecd the only Olle IOl:ica/~J' valid.
For the second, the argument from the use of the
higher devachanie sen,es, though it proves tbe continuance and survival of the ego after the disintegration of tbe astral and lower mental bodies, and
the fact of reincarnation, eannot provc !ogically
the " immortality " of the ego, since tbough the
powers of observation of these higher perceptive
faculties extend backwards through millions of
years, and can trace the evolution of the Ego
throughout tbese ellormous spaces of time, yet that
time is/initc, and as the ego itselfhas a begillning,
so also it nun have an end, for a1l that even such
powers of observation can tell, since they do not
cover 11tjilll'te duration.

Henee we are in reality thrown back on the pbilosophical alld metapbysical argument, strengthened
and confirmed, bowever, by the verification of its
aecuracy within tbe tremendolls scope of observation open to the consciousness functioning in the
causal body.
.
(c) I hold that it is, 011 the lines indicated above.
But again I must admit that wb at secms to me an
absolutely convincing line of argument may not
appeal equally to other minds. And the only POS1'tz've proo/-that of actual first-hand individual
cxpcrienee-is in this case unattainable, sinee it
illvolves the experienee of unbroken existenee
throughollt z'lljillzie time, if the tenr. " immortality "
be taken strictly. But if for " eternal ., immortality
we eontent ourselves with" ~eoniarr " immortality
measured by a cycle of years requiring fifteen
ciphers for its expression, then such" positive proof"
is aeeessible along lines analogous to those indiGlted 111 (b) for the demonstration of man's survi\'al
after tbe death of his physical body.
C]UESTIO:\' CCCCXXXIX.
C. S.- W/uzt i71terpreta!z'oll docs Thcosoph' P"t Oll
tlie a(Coullt of fhe heah'll/i tlze pa/sied mall aud
oltr Lrjn!'s re17tarJ.: tlt thc tz'me (Mark ii. 5 and

IO).
G. R. S. 1\I.-The incident of the healillg oI
the paralytic is also gi \'en by the other synoptical
gospel-compilers (lVIatth. ix. 1. sqq., ~l.l1d Luke v.
r8sqq.). The wording oE the" sayings "in the re·
cital is nearly identical in these documents, while tbe
introductory passages and the attendant incidents,
on the contrary, are very divergent. The verses
referred to read as fo11ows: "He says llnto the
paralytic, Be of gooel courage, child, thy sins !Je
forgiven" (lVlatth.)-" Cbild, thy sins be forgiven"
(l\Iark)-" Man, thy sins be forgiven thee" (Luke).
And again: "Dut that ye may know that the Son
of the man hath power on earth to forgive sins"
(Matth., Mark, Luke). It is evident that all the
accounts are baseei upon a shorter coml1lon elocnment, wbich was probablyfirst of all translateclfrom
the Hebrew into Greek. The point of the narrative is not tbe healing-wonder which was the
comffionplace of allti'luity, especially as tbc
power of working such cures was claimed hy the
most pions of the Pharisees, as tbe resnl t of thei r
ninth degrec of purity; but the ans\\'er attributed
to J esus. First, he is made to claim to be the Son
of the [HeavenlyJ Man, that is to say, in direct
relationship with tbe Logos, and secondly, to have
the power to forgive sins. To thc ortbodox J ew
the latter claim was naturally pnre blaspherny, for,
according to him, no one could forgiye sins but
God alone. The Theosophica! student, of course,
has no diffieulty in admitting the healing of the
paralytic: thousands of far lesser mortals thall
Jesns haye done as much. The question for us is
wbether we can admit the clainl to forgi \'e sins,
for the claim that the Christ in Jesus was a "Son
of 'the Man' "-was one of the Sons of C;od
presents no clifficulty, provided that we lr<lve Ilot
to assent co the !ater dogma, tb at Christ was the
oilly Son of God.

-.-

T HE
The writer of the incident plainly put forwrtrd
the cloctrine thrtt physical O'lI{[ering is the ollteome
of "sin," a eommon belief at the time, and one that
a Theosophist may accept, though he may aseribe
a clilTerent meaning to the term "sin" than the
orthodox Christian signihcation, ancl find a seientifi.c basis for offenees against the law oE evolution
on the physieal, psychie, mental ami spiritual
plancs, all aeting ami reacting on one another in a
distinct and silbstal/tial fashion. The cloctrine of the
forgiveness of sins has been worked out in a striking fashion by so me of the Gnostic schools, there
being many clegrees of Eorgi veness-the sins being
categorised from simple transgressions up to the
most heinous crimes. These degrees of forgiveness could be exercised by disciples according to
the illumination tbey had recei\-ed ane! the stage
of spiritual knowledge and purity at which they
hae! arrived; but the ultimate forgiveness ever
remained in the hane! of the First :\1 ystery, the
Logos Himself, \\"ho for the world to which we
belon,g is identical with Goc!. The forgiveness of
sins for these early Christian philosophers, however. meant the irnparting of a certain power or
" mystery," as they called it. whereby the recipicnt
was enabled to gain a breathing space, ami this
power-whethcr given for physical healillg or
mental or spiritual help-could only be imparted
by one who hae! knowledge of the past oE the
sinner; at the same time the cloctrine that every
deed had to be workecl out, ane! e\-ery debt paie!
unto the last fanhing, was strenuously maintainee!.
The "forgiveness" might alleviate for the time,
but the results of every cause set in motion lud to
be borne. This Gnostic doctrine seems to be also
held by the best mine!s in Christend01l1 to-day, who
together with Theosophical stlldents reject the
ie!ea oE an entire wiping out oE the past by miraculous means, ane! explain the " forgi veness of sins "
as an imparting of what the theologian wonlc! call
the "grace of Goc!."
w here by t he man is
strengthened to bear his karma_
The text of the account of the incie!ent--which
is plainly e!ressee! out to suit e!octrinal pnrposes
-as it has come down to us, is evidently falllty,
ami the ans\\"er given has all the appearance of a
7llil/,-SCqllitlll',
"But that ye might know that the
Son of the :\Ian hath pO\ver to forgive SillS, he
saith to the sick oE the palsy, Arise," etc.
\Ve ShOl!ld rat her ha ve expcctee! the reiteration
oE the flrst command: "Thy sins be forgiven
thee."
Our questioner writes: "I am l1luch interestecl
in Theosophy, but I want to see that its views
tally with the teachings oE our Great Master."
True Theosophy tallies in every e!etail with the
teaching of the Christ, but the e!ifficulty is to
clisco\'er wbat the Christ really taught. We have
such imperfect and contradictory accounts from
the first two centuries that with the best will in
the worle! it is impossible to get at the truth by
ore!inary means: but of course the ore!inary believer in Christianity who has reae! nothing but the
translation of a very few selectee! books out of a
buge literature of which indeee! he generally knows
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not even the existence, crtnnot be expected even to
appreciate thc problem.
QUESTlO:-.!

CCCCXL.

H, A. S.- T·Ve havc beeil to/d tlwt all 10110 d/c sltddenly frolll ace/dellt arc Cf)IZ)(r;n~d to the Il)1Ocsl
,\'ubdzzJZ:\'ioll of the astral/>Iall!! ulltz'1 Sltcll time as
fllczi' d{'lT tli 1OIJ!tld 1l01' lIlITl !y 11Il'J(' I)CGltr red. Do(',~
lIot thl:' SCOIl somewl/([I lun'rI, ('sp:'G/a/~l' in Illc
Gasc of YOltllK Ghz'! drm f!
C. W. L.-If the statement quoted were true it
certainly woule! seem to be rather a hare! case, but
all the evidence with which we are yet acquainted
goes entirely the other way. Large l1urnbers ot
accidents, both to adults and children, ha ve naturally come une!er the notice of those whose duty it
is to try to smooth the path of the departing, ane!
arnong thern all 110 single case has yet been observed in which tbe suggested rule held good ; so
that if it is, or ever was, really a rule, it does not
appear to be operative at the present time.
1'0 (IllOte a few only out oE many examples
well-known to I11C, there is first of all the case of
the tWll l'rothers, so weil describee! in Tlzc Tlzeosophicill Nc/!ieuJ for N ovem ber last. It will be reIllemhered that one oE tiJem, a boy of about fourteen, was killet! by an aceiclent in the huntingfiele!, so that he presents in many ways what
might !Je consideree! a typical instance.
Now
it is, of course, (juite impossible for us to say
what wOllld have been the natma! limit oE his
life iE this hae! not happenee!, but it seems hare!ly
Iikely that it coule! have been adequately
representee! by the few hours of entire unconsciollsness wbieh were all tbat he passee! upon
the lowest subdivision of the astral plane.
\Vhen he came to himself at the expiration of tbat
time he foune! bimself on the sixth sub-plane
among the home surroundings \Vith which be was
so familiar, ane! it was there that the helper's
attention was attracted to bill1-there also that
he still remains, tryiilg in his turn to pass on to
others the aid which was so freely renclered to
him,
The other example to which I referred was the
ease of a child killee! by violen ce at the still earlier
age oE scven. I [e spent a few l110nths onl)' on
the astral plane, not tOllching the lowest level COllseiously at all, allel was in Devachan for about
fifteen years; he then reincarnated in the ore!lnary
way, anel is alive at the present time.
Yet another case was that of a chile! e!rowneel
at the age of twelvc, wllo did not reincarnate until
forty-one years later; Imt as he spent thirty-seven
of these in Devachan ane! e!id not consciously
touch the lowest level of the astral plane e!uring
the four years of his Iife there, he can hare!ly be
saie! to exemplify the supposee! rule quotecl by the
(juestioner.
So far as we are able to see, the sub-plane of
tbe astral upon wbich a man, whetber young
or oie!, re covers consci:msness after e!eath, is not
at all e!etermined by tbe nature of that e!eath, but
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hy fluite other factors. The human heing starts
in lire ",ith an astral hocly in which matter of all
the sub-planes is minglecl in proportionsdetermined
partly by the general development of the ego, and
partly by the nature of his last earlh-Iife. Hut
wh ether as he grows up he retaills this proportion
depends entirely upon the use he 11lakes of that
astral boel y.
If he gives \Va)' to anel intensif1es all his lower
desires he will steadilv increase the amount of the
coarser and denser n~latter in his kflillic vehicle,
and there will be a proportionate c1ecrease in the
al110unt of the finer matterof the lligher sub-planes.
If on the contrary he steadily represses these
lower tendencies, his astral body will develope on
exactly opposite lines, hecoming graelually more
and more ref1ned, and as the various particles in
turn pass away from the boely, the tenelency will
be always to replace them by others of high er
quality.
It must by this time be weH understood by all
students of Theosophical literat ure how after
death the kamic elemental rearranges the matter
of which the astral hocly is composed, and how
consequently the length of a man's stay ujJon any
sub-plane depencls upon the amollilt of matter belonging to that sub-plane which he has hllilt into
himself during earth-life. '1'0 this rule tllere is HO
kind of exception, so far as we are yet a ware,
except that of course a man's actions when he
fincls him;.;elf conscious upon any sub-plane may
within certain limits either shorten or prolong his
connection witb it.
But the al110unt of consciousness that a person
will have upon a given sub-plane c10es not invariably follow precisely the same law. Let us consider an extreme example of possible variation in
order that ,ye may grasp its methoel. Sl1ppose a
man who has brought over frOln his past incarnation tenelencies ref} uiring for their manifestation a
,-ery large amount of the matter of the seventh or
lowest sub-plane, but has in his present life been
fortunate enough to learn in his very earliest years
the possibility and necessity of controlling these
tenclencies. Of course it is very improbahle that
such a man's efforts at control should he entirely
ami uniformly successful; lmt if they were, the
substitution of finer Im grosscr particles would
progress steadily, tbough slowly.
This process is at best a very gradual one, anel
it might well happen that the man diecl before it
was half completed. In that case there would uncloubtedly be enougb matter ofthe lowest sub-plane
left in his astral bocly to ensure him 110 inconsiclerable resiclence there; hut it wOlllcl be matter
through which in this incarnation his consciousness had neyer been in the habit of functioning,
ancl as it could not suddenly acquire this habit
the result ,,-oulel be that the man woulel rest upon
that sub-plane until bis share of its matter was
e1isintegrated, but would be all the wbile in a condition of unconsciousness-that is to say, he woulel
practically sleep tbrough the periocl of his sojourn

there, anel so would be entirely unaffected by' its
Illany clisagreeables.
lt will be seen that hoth these factors of pos!11101'1011 exislence-the sub-plane to which the man
is carriecl, anel the degree of his consciousness
there-depenel not l1pon the nature of his death
llUt upon the nature of his life, and that no accident, howe\'er suclden or terrible, can ,seriously
affect the11l. N evertheless, there is reason behind the familiar old prayer of the Church " Frol11
suelden death, goocl Lord, deli\Oer us." For though
a sudelen death e10es not necessarily affect the
man's position upon the astral plane in any way
for the worse, at least it does nothing to improve
it, whereas the slow wasting away of the ageel, or
the ravages of any kind of long-continneel e1isease
are alm ost invariably accompanied by very considerable loosening and breaking up of astral
particles, so that when the man reco\'ers COHsciousness upon the astral plane, be finds some at
any rate of his great work there already done for
him.
It is also undoubtedly true that the great
l11en tal di stu r ba nce an d terror w hich someti mes
accompany accidental cleath are in themsc1ves
a very ullfavomable preparation for the astral
Iife; incleecl, cases lla \Oe been known in which
such agitation anel terror pcrsisted e\'en after
death, though this is happily rare. But enough
has II)een said to show that the popular desire to
have some timc in which to prepare for death is
not a mere superstition, but has a certain arnount
of reason at the b;lck of it.
Natura11y to any one ,\'ho is leaeling the Theosophical life it will make but !ittle difference
whether the transition from tbe physical plane to
the astral comes slo",ly or quickly, since he is a11
the time doing his best to make as much progress
as possible, anel the object before him will remain
the same in either case.
'1'0 sum up then: it seems clear that death by
acciclent e10es not necessarily involve any lengthy
resielence on the lowest level of the astral plane,
tllOugh it may in one sense be said slightly to proIOllg such residellce, since it deprives the victim of
the opportunity of wearing out the particles belonging to that leyel cluring the sufferings oE
a lingering disease.
\ Yith reganl to young
children, it is exceedingly unlikely that in their
short and comparatively blameless earth-lives thcy
shmJlcl ever develope J11l1ch aHillity for the lowest
sllbdivision of astrallife: ineleed as a matter ofpracti
cal experience, they are hardl)' ever to be found in
connection with that sub-plane at all. In an)'
case, wh ether they clie by accielent or clisease, their
life on the astral plane appears to be a comparatively short one; their Devachan, though much
Ion ger, is still in reasonable proportion to it, and
their early reinennation fo11ows, as soon as the
forces they have been able to set in motion during
their short earth lives wor].;: themselves out, precisely as we might expect from our observation of
the action of the same great la w in the case of aellllts.
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